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Decontrol Of Oil
Planned Ford

CHICAGO U P )  -  
President Ford announced 
Saturday be will propose a 
bill next week removing 
price controls from domestic 
oil in a way that he said 
would not result in a sudden 
rise in gasoline prices.

Ford said his proposal to 
Congress will be ‘ *a 
responsible, well-tim ed 
decontrol of domestic oil ... 
so that there will not be a 
precipitous rise, but at tfa6 
sam e time offer 
encouragement for those

that are seeking to increase 
and improve our domestic oil 
production."

The President told a news 
conference midway through 
his tlo -ee^y  trip to Illinois 
and Michigan tlut gasfJitu* 
prices could rise sub-
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FREE — U.S. Army C ol. Ernest R. Morgan is flanked by two Lebanese soldiers on his 
way to the U.S. embassy in Beirut Saturday. M<»^an was released earlier in the day 
after two weeks as a kidnap victim oi Lebanese Moslem revolutionaries.

F o o d  D e liv e re d , 
C o lo n e l R e le a se d

renor
relea

BEIRUT, Lebanon { AP) — 
A U.S. Axiny colond, kid
naped two weeks ago by 
PaMtinian radicals, was 
released Saturday after the 
L ebanese  g ov ern m en t 
delivered free mod and other 
supplies demanded in 
ransom.

Col. Elmest R. Morgan’s 
only statement before going 
tato seclusion with U.S. 
officials was; "Tell my 
mother I’m fine, glad to be 
free and alive. I was treated 
weU."

Moslem leaders who

rortedly arranged the 
ease first brought 

Morgan, 43, of Petersburg, 
Va., to the residence of 
Lebanon’s Premier Rashid 
Karami. Shortly afterward 
he was taken to meet U.S. 
Embassy officials and a 
spokesnum announced he 
would be secluded at least 
until Sunday, presumably 
for a medical checkup and 
debriefing by American 
officials. Details of the 
rdease were not disclosed.

At her home in Peters
burg, Morgan’s inother 
Evelyn Johnson said, "I  
want to say that all my tears 
are not for sorrow — they’re 
also for joy from the de^hs 
of my heart. We didn’ t know 
we had so many wonderful 
friends from all walks of life 
and in every part of the 
country until these hours of 
need.

“ I hope the prayers for my 
son will also bring peace 
among men."

Morgan was clean shaven, 
appeared fit and smiled 
br^d ly  when he arrived at 
tte premio*’8 residence a 
little more than two hours 
before the deadline set by his 
kidnapers for his execution.

He was accompxmied by 
Sheik AbduUatif Ziade, a 
Moslem rdigious judge, and 
Mohammed Mokaddem, a 
leader of the left-w ing 
October 24 M ovem ent. 
Repix'ters were told that 
organization had negotiated

Morgan’s release.
The Xidnapers^ calling 

Ihemselves. the Socialist 
.U evolutionary A ction  
O r g a n iz a t io n , tw ic e  
threatened to execute 
Mforgan "by firing squad" as

a spy if their demands for 
free food, clothing and 
buildiiw materials were not 
met. l%e flrst deadline set 
for Wednesday was ext«ided 
to 9 p.m. — 2 p.m. EDT - 
Saturday.

Fail To Post 
$25,000 Bonds

Hiiirold Cooksey, 50, and 
Jamies Cooksey, 46, of 
Midland are in Howard 
Coun ty jail in lieu of $25,000 
bond isach.

Bond was set in New 
Mexico by Judge E. Forrest 
Sanders of the 3rd Judicial 
District, after the pair was 
arrestisd in Las Cruces late 
1hurs<lay.

The duo waived ex
tradition. They were 
returned to Big ^ r in g  on 
felony theft charges in 
connection with oilfield 
equipm'-ent stolen off the 
Turner i'.ease.

SheriTf A. N. Standard will

So to tlie district attorney 
londav to discuss possible 

other charges. The two men, 
along with Carl Harding, 
who wais arrested last 
^nday., (fisarmed Deputy 
Buster McCartney and 
damaged the deputy’s car. 
This ciccurred when 
McCartmiy went to an oil 
lease on tiie Edwards Ranch 
south of Coahoma where 
three men were reported to 
be stealing gasoline.

An all night hunt followed 
and lawmen then joined in 
tracking the pair through, 
West Texas to El Paso, into 
Mexico and back into New 
Mexico.

Texas Rangers Pete 
Montemayor of El Paso and 
Charlie Hodges of Midland 
brought the Cooksew back 
from Las Cruces to the local 
jail, arriving at 9 p.m. 
FYiday, lacking one day of 
being a week after the first 
r »o r t .

The Cookses also face 
charges in Mitchell County 
of stealing a truck belong to 
Standard Oil Co. truck 
was found two blocks from 
the International Bridge in 
El Paso.

CLOUDY
Partly cloudy today 

through Monday, with a 
20 per cent chance of 
thunderstorms tonight. 
Upper 80s for a high 
today, slightly warmer 
Monday.

Revieuring the

Big Spring Week

MOLESTER 
FLEES ON BIKE

An eight-year-old girl 
was sexually molested 
behind a garage on 
Runnels street at about 
7:34 p.m. Friday, ac
cording to Big Spring 
Police.

The Incident, reported 
by her father, b  being 
Investigated by Juvenile 
authorities.

The assailant was seen 
leaving the scene on a 
Mcycle. police reported.

The girl was treated 
and relased at a local 
hospital. I

with Joe Pickla

Three mem really stirred a hornets nest when they 
hijacked Dtsputy Sheriff Eddie Owens and b a t t e ^  ms 
car Saturday ni 
following ail oil:

- the area and the next day 
Midland. Th«;y sniffed out the trail of Harold (Deano) 
Cooksey and his brother, James (Pinko) Cooksey of 
Midland and nailed them Thursday at Las Cruses, 
N.M.

Elducation is a wise investment, according to an 
adage. It begins to appear the investment around here 
will top the $10 miflfon mark this year. Big Spring 
school trustees trotted out a tentative budget «  
$7,774,000 (subject to an Aug. 11 hearing), and earlier 
Howard College trustees Indicated they would be 
looking at a budget over $2 million. Yet to come are the 
figures from Coahoma and Forsan. A good portion of 
inc reases comes from new state salary mlnimums.

Since 1902, Mitchell County Precinct 2 has been dry. 
On the basis o f last Tuesday’s referendum on the 
subjert, it may »tay dry to 2002. Voters, led bv a heavy 
outpouring in Westbrook, turned down legalized sale 
292 142.

(S ^  THE WEEK, Page S-A, Col. 1)

stantially anywav unless 
domestic oil production is 
increased. And he said 
Congress must move quickly 
to avoid price hikes that 
might occur if "w e stay

erable to foreign oil. 
ing the naif-hour 
[1, Ford also said he

Durii 
session, 
hoped the Soviet Union 
would biw, excess supplies of 
U.S. gram. And he ^ d  he 
has no personal knowledge of 
any dA-related employes at 
the White House. He said he 
was not referring to per
sonnel assigned with his 
knowledge.

The President also 
reiterated that he regards 
his Midwest trip, the first 
since he declarki his 1976 
candidacy last Tuesdav, as 
nonpolitkal. Because he is 
traveling in his role as 
President rather than 
candidate, the government is 
paying his travel costs.

After the news conference 
and delivery o f a 
commencement address to

g*aduates of Chicago State 
niversity, the President 

and Mrs. Ford were bound 
for Traverse City, Mich., 
where he planned to par
ticipate in a golf tournament.

He was .also to attend a 
youth concert at Interlochen, 
^ c h . ,  and spend the night at 
Mackinac Island before 
returning Sunday to the 
White House.

White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
Ford will meet Monday with 
energy and economic ad
visers to work out details of 
his oil proposal. It 
apparently rejects an ap- 
n ^ c h  t^ en  Friday by 
Senate-House conferees who 
sought to impose price 
ceilings on all U.S.-produced 
oil and to roll back the price 
of what is termed "new oil.”  

Decontrol of domestic oil, 
as Ford will propose, would 
g^radually rem ove the 
F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  
Administration price limit 
averaging $5.25 a harrel on 
aU oil from U.S. wells that 
began production before 
m&1972. . *

These priOM presumaBly 
would eventually rise to the 
world market level, which 
now tops $12 a barrel.

Ford had warm words for 
the oil industry and chided 
Congress for not removing 
what h e . said were 
limitations on oil producers.

" I ’m convinced the oil 
industry is doing eveiything 
they can under the tew to 
increase oil production," he 
said. "llM y are limited by 
law ... we M ve to get some 
changes in the law. Congress 
hasn’t done anything here."

Sinai Troop 
Withdrawal 
'Progress'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger claimed prog^ress 
toward a settlement in Sinai 
after talks Saturday with 
Israeli Prim e Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin.

However, Kissinger told 
newsmen at a stopover in 
London that "significant 
differences still remain and 
we will know in the course of 
the next few weeks whether 
they can be bridged. ’ ’

As a resiut of his 
discussions with Rabin 
outside Bom, newsmen were 
told, the Isrueli cabinet 
protably will authorize a 
precise withdrawal line and 
send Ambassador Simeha 
Dinitz to Washington with 
the results by midweek.

Meanwhile, Kissinger will 
report to P i^ident Ford. 
wIm  has issued repeated 
warnings that unless there is 
a partial settlement soon the 
Middle East could drift into 
war.

Gun Raid 
Nets Okie 
Bank Veep

LAW TO N , O k la .
(AP)—Bank Vice President 
Jimmy Harrell, 32, was free 
on bond Saturday while 
police continued their 
mvestigation of 45 ffrearms, 
s «n e  of them stolen, which 
they siezed in a raid on his 
home at Cache and another 
at Indiahoma. ,

Police obtained a search 
warrant for Harrell’s home 
Friday after equipping 
(Charles G. Johnson, 29, of 
Lawton with secret tape 
recorders to bug conver
sations with Harrell, 
detective Jim Ingram said.

No charge was filed 
against Harrell, but Special 
District Court Judge David 
Carter released him on a 
$500 appearance bond 
Friday mght and mdered 
him to appear in court at 1: SO 
p.m. Wednesday.

The gun investigation 
b eu n  Friday morning after 
police questioned Johnaon, 
who had been arrested at 
Duncan on a burglary 
warrant from Comanche 
County (Lawton) on Thurs
day, Ingram said.

Ingram said he drove 
Johnson to Cache, 15 miles 
west of Lawton, and 
recorded a telephone call 
from Johnson to Harrell that 
resulted in a meeting be
tween Johnson and Harrell 
behind the First State Bank 
of Cache. That conversation. 
Ingram said, was recorded 
by bugs on Johnson’s person 
and in his car.

The recordings showed the 
men discussed the ffrearms 
and other property that was 
confiscated, Ingram said.

Thirty-two weapons were 
taken from Harrell’s home 
at (teche and 13 others from 
the home of a relative at 
Indiahoma, Ingram said. 
They included 10 pistols and 
35 rifles and shotguns valued 
at several thousand dollars, 
police said.

The National Crime 
Information Center reported 
nine of the firearms had been 
stolen in Lawton, Oklahoma 
City, Corpus Christi, Tex., 
and M ont^ier, Vt.. Ingram 
said.
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SYMBOLIC PAINTING — This is an i^ llo-Soyuz Test Project symbolic painting by 
artist Bort Winthrop. It shows the ASTP mission Insignia, the docked Apollo-Soyuz 
spacecraft, portraits of the five prime crewmen, all superimposed against the Earth’s 
sphere in the center. The launches of both the American space vehicle, left, and the 
Mviet space vehicle are depicted in lower right comer. The five crewmen are, clock
wise from the ASTP emblem; Astronauts Thomas P, Stafford, Donald K. Slayton and 
Vance D. Brand; Cosmonauts Valeri N. Kubasov and Alexie iB. Leonov.

Astros Wind Up Training
Shocked By Ban In Texas, Fly To Florida
Researcher Is

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) -  
The scientist whose research 
was cited by the federal 
government as the basis for 
its ban on cyclamates says 
he was showed when the 
artificial sweeteners were 
ordered off the market.

" I t  concluded nothing 
about cyclam ates ," Dr. 
Bernard Oster said of his 
study that was cited in the 
1969 decision haltina use of 
the chemical that millions of 
weight-conscious Americans 
were drinking in diet soft 
drinks.

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — The Russian rocket 
was on its pad, the American 
astronauts wound up their 
training and the only major 
concern Saturday for next 
week’s U.S. Soviet space 
chase was the kind of 
weather that gives fits to 
Florida’ s Chamber of 
Commerce.

Thomas P. Stafford, the 
American commander for 
Tuesday’s U.S.-Soviet space 
chase landed a T38 jet in a 
rainstorm and declared; "I

hope it’s not like this next 
Tuesday.”

Stafford flew here from the 
Johnson Space Center, 
Houston. Tex., where earlier 
in the day he and his two 
a s tro n a u t  c o l le a g u e s  
completed their training for 
thiHoint mission.

The other members of the 
crew, Vance D. Brand and 
Donald K. Slayton, also

Piloted individual T38s from 
exas.
“ I hope we have all this 

bad weather today," Staf

ford said, adding that the 
forecast for Tuesday was 
good.

He was bareheaded and 
wore a flight suit as he talked 
with reporters in a downpour 
after landing at nearby 
Patrick Air Force Base.

The two Soviet 
cosmonauts, Alexei Leonov 
and Valeri Kubasov, have 
been in quarantine at their 
launch site several days. 
Their rocket and spaceahip 
were moved to the launch 
pad Saturday.

State D em os Fuss O v e r  
Selection O f  Delegates

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) ■— 
Texas D m ocratic party 
leaders, alternating between 
rebellion and harmony, 
finally approved Saturday a 
{dan for selecting delegates 
to the 1976 national 
Democratic convention.

H o w ev er , S ta te  
D em ocra tic  C hairm an 
Clalvin Guest, Bryan, called 
another meeting of the State 
D em ocra tic  E x e cu tiv e  
Committee for September to 
act on further expected 
changes exiiected  by 
national {>arty heads.

"W e are by no means 
through today,^’ said Gordon 
Wynne Jr., Wills Point, 
whose rules committee of the 
SDEC, drew up the plan. 
"W e fully ex|>ect to get more 
requests from the (national) 
Com^Uance Review Com-

To Pay Welfare Recipients 
$5,000 Each To Leave State?

BAY a T Y , Mkh. (AP) — A plan ta pay welfare 
recipients $5,000 each to leave the state te being 
considered by a group of economk experts, ac
cording to the chairman of the Mkhigan Manpower 
Council.

Dr. Daniel H. Kruger, professor of industrial 
relations at Mkhigan State University, told the 
Mkhigan Press Association Friday that Mkhigan is 
antkipating about 100,000 new welfare enrolieet in 
the next six months.

“ We are trying to find ways to ex|Krt welfare 
recipients," Kruger said. " I f  we could pay 
somebody $5,000 to leave the state, it would save 
money for taxpayers.

"But I’ m not sure we could get away with that.”
He said Michigan was attracting too many 

unemployed persons frain states where welfare 
payments weren’ t as generous.

"Thte would be a modest grant to let him go back 
home, a grubstake," Kruger said.

Because of Mkhigan’s worsening job situation, 
persons who have come to the state in the past 15 
years "may find It more economkally feasabk to 
migrate." Kruger said.

mission for further 
changes”

The Texas plan, as 
adopted Saturday by a 41-22 
vote incoqxrates the new 
law {Mssed by the recent 
legislature at the urging of 
backers of Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen, D-Tex., a candidate 
for the 1976 presidential 
nominatioa 'Three-fourths of 
Texas’ 130 m em ber 
del^ation or 96, would be 
selected by popular vote in 
the May primary, at least 
three for each of the 31 state 
senatorial districts.

The other one-fourth, or 32 
del^ates, and all alternates 
will oe selected at the June 
state convention. The plan 
approved Saturday says that 

-a ll such delegates and 
alternates "shall reasonably 
reflect the preferences of the 
state convention par
ticipants as indicated by a 
straw poll of the delegates.”

An effort to require that all 
delegates and alternates be 
equally divided between men 
and women got a majority 
vote of 32 but failed because 
it was not the three-fourths 
neMed to amend the Rules 
Committee rgxrt.

Chairman Guest suffered a 
temjKNrary defeat at the 
begiming of the meeting 
when he attempted to 
prevent the m eeting’ s . . L_.------- Bnedto

tion," Riedel said.
Then the committee 

adopted on voice vote a
motion by Bill V. Williams, 
Houston, that the committee 
nan|ie() to audit oikrations of 
the Dcknocratic telethon in 
T o i^  on Julv 26-27 be 
enlaraed from four to seven 
members and that all fin
dings be made available to 
S D ^  members. "We should 
be in an austerity program 
now because we are In debt," 
WUliams said. "W e’re in 
debt $80,000 and I’ve never 
seen where and when this

in a
debt originated."

Guest said earlier 
speech to the committee that 
party indebtedness had been 
reduced by more than $50,000 
tlM ^st Uree years.

Tne chairman warned 
SDEC members about 
getting "presidentitis" in 
1976. "With so many 
potential candidates in the 
race, I am sure that each of 
us will have our favorites, 
but I hope and pray that we 
’won’ t succum b to 
presidentitis and end up with 
nothing but petty squabbling 
on this committee, ’ he said.

agenda from being 0| 
outer siitjecis than lelegate 

nmittselection. 'The committee 
members outvoted him. ,

As a result, the committee 
adopted on voice vote a 
motion by member Leo. 
R ie d e l ,  L a -M a rq u e , 
remiiring that the chairman 
caU committee m eeting at 
least once every three 
months until the 1976 elec-

Itions. ^
"If we don’t get some 

organization started we will 
be outor^nized by the 
Republicans in this elec-

I(APWIRCPHOTO)

COMMUNISTS ARRESTED’ -Indiipi Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi addresses labor leaden and managen 
of government-run corporations. Reliable reports said 
Samrday that the Indian governmept has arrested a 
number of pro-Pdeing CkMnmunists for leading an anti- 
l^ em m en t demionstration.
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Continuing — And A  Capstone
Our Bicentennial Year, reallv underway since April 

when the 200th anniversary of the valiant stand by the1 anniversary I by
Minutemen that cast the die irrevocably toward the 
Declaration of Independence, is off to a splendid start.

For this we give sincere thanks to the two co- 
chairmen of the Bicentennial Commission, Mrs. 
Harold Davis and Mrs. Jerry Avery, also to members 
of the steering committee, and all ttieir legion of sub
committees and other volunteers. They have sue-, 
ceeded in capturing the imagination and enthusiasm of 
our people in a continuing and meaningful com
memoration of our nation’s first 200 years, and its 
stride into its third century.

It may be said that sustaining the celebration for the 
et\tire year will be difficult. Perhaps, but if ev« 7  
organization and institution in Howara County will do 
something about it — have pro^am s with reminders of 
our heritage and our birthri^t in freedom, or un
dertake the start of complete projects as mmmments to 
the Bicentennial — the celebration will do nothing but 
increase in momentum.

Even discounting the hoopla and the commercialism 
which is bound to creep in, out of this concerted and 
continuing observance is bound to come an exposure 
that surely must penetrate the thickest hides and most

cynical minds. If there is a spark of fire left for our 
America, then it ought to be nourished into burning 
coals of r^edication.

Everyone seems so wrapped up in it that it seems to 
us that it is not presumptuous to be looking ahead on 
what swt of capstone we can put on this anniversary 
year. We want to end with a “ bang!”  and not a 
whimper, as T.S. Eliot wrote.

The Fourth of July comes on a Sunday, and this 
might be the perfect time for religious background of 
our forefathers to be recalled; a time for ringing every 
bell at the noon hour, or in the evening when “ Let

Freedom Ring”  might be staged with jwnt 
congregational support. If these lend themselves to 
that day.

But on Monday the 5th, when the big day will really 
be celebrated, would it be possible to have a great 
parade, the likes of which our town has never seen? 
The Festival panel could do wonders with it, and there 
are enough themes in Heritage in Horizons to make it a 
mobile story — unfor^ttable. It would cost con
siderable in money and time and effort, but we ^ v e  a 
feeling it would help end our Bicentennial 
crescendo.

on a

Get After ’Em, Bob
A pat on the head for State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

who is closing up businesses who have piled up state 
tax bills and haven’ t paid them. At one place in Dallas 
where the operator of a popular spot owed the state 
$49,000, the reaction was what one might expect. The

“ Mr. Big — Mr.
real or

comptroller was referred to as Big —
Superior.”  Thus the ambitions of Mr. Bullock

imagined, will be trotted out as the defense, because 
there really isn’t any other.

We agree with the comptroller “ that for every dollar 
not paid by one taxpayer, anotner citizen has to pay 
two'dollars.”  That’s not fair; that’s not right. And as 
for us, we say “ Sic ’em. Bob.”  That $60 million dodge is 
worth going after.

My
Answer

Billy Graham

The Bible says in Hebrews 
12; 1 that we are surrounded by a 
great “ cloud of witnesses.”  Who 
are they?

H.S.
Paul often used the image of 

athletes contending for a prize as a 
representation of the Christian life. 
In this reference you mention, he 
suggests that the performance of 
Christians in the amphitheater of 
life is under the eager gaze o f a vast 
multitude of unseeen spectators.

These spectators are the believers 
who have finished their work here 
and are now at rest in heaven. The 
term “ cloud”  may suggest the idea 
of an aerial company. In any event, 
the Hebrew writer means m ore than 
poetic imagination.

Among these witnesses would be 
the great patriarchs of the faith 
before the flood and of the Exodus. 
Here would be the gallery of the 
apostles, and of all the martyrs and 
missionaries of the church. Among 
these radiant in heaven’s brightness 
would also be departed friends of our 
own generation.

But the thrust of the text is that be 
remembering their trials and 
triumphs, tlwse who preceded us 
can cheer us to victop^ in our contest 
with the devil, despair and death.
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i m U E U B E T ^ Q
By BILL D. BROOKS

TOPS
It always happened the 

same way, one person would 
bring his top to school with 
him one day. That would 
trigger it and the next day 
the school grounds would be 
literally covered with kids 
[daying tope. The tops wore 
made ^  wood then a ^  could

be bought in any dime store 
for a few cents. There were 
(hfferent shapes and sizes 
withdifferent types of points. 
Some had sharp points and 
some had round points that 
resembled balls. A string 
came with them with a knot 
in one end and a loop in the
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other. The loop was usually 
removed and a button (»’ 
coke lid was used in its place 
to h(dd the string between 
your fingers.

The game was usually 
idayed ^  drawing a circle 
on the gnxmd about three 
feet in diameter. Stakes 
were placed in the ring by 
each player. The stakes were 
small cojects or trinkets, 
such things as bottle cam, 
buttons, martdes, steel balls 
and sometimes even coins if 
the teacher wasn’t looking. 
Tops were spun into the ring 
to try and knock out the 
stakes (you won as many as 
you could knock out). Wben a 
top quit spinning, it usually 
roUed out of the ring but not 
always. The rule was that no 
player could reach into the 
ring to retrieve his top, it had 
to be bought out by placing 
more s ta l^  into the ring or 
knocked out by another top. 
If another player knock^ 
your top out he had the op
tion of keeping it, if he was a 
rat; giving it rack, if he was 
a r ^ y  good friend; or 
selling It back to you for 
stakes, if he was like most. 
The game ended with recess, 
the winner easily recognized 
because of his bulging 
pockets full of stakes.

The games sometimes sot

wild because the tras were 
thrown very hard. It was a 
favorite thing among some 
to try to spUt their op
ponent’s tra if it got stuck in 
the ring, 'niis was done by 
throwing the top hard 
enou^  and hitting tne other 
top just right, splitting it 
right down the middle. I 
knew a giw once that really 
enjoyed breaking other’s 
tora. He had a giant top 
caUed a ' ‘Lumberjack” . It 
was so big he had to use 
some trout line for a cord. To 
make matters worse he 
drilled out the center and 
poured it full of lead. With 
that top he was the terror oi 
the school ground.

Kids usually changed the 
looks of their tops in some 
way. Designs were 
sometimes painted on them. 
Points were filed to different 
stupes. One boy I knew 
drilled two holes through his 
and when it spun it made a 
whistling sound. I ruined two 
good tops trying to get one to 
do that.

Tops were fun to play with 
and fun to watch. It was one 
game where size and 
strength didn’t matter. It 
was truly a game in which all 
could compete and for the 
price of just a few old bottle 
caps at that.

Second Quarter Reports
Collect Call

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON — “ Hello, I have a 
collect call from Miss Joyce 
Robinson in Oshkosh, Wis. Will you 
accept the charges?”

“ YES. OPERATOR, we will.”
“ Hi, Pops. How are you?”
“ Fine. What are you doing in 

Oshkosh? I thought you were driving 
to <^pe Cod to visit Aunt Rose.”

“ We were, but Clynthia wanted to 
stop off and visit a boy she knew 
from school who lives in Min
neapolis.”

“ Who is Cynthia?”
“ She’s a girl I met in New 

Orleans.”

“ NEW ORLEANS? I didn’ t know 
you went to New Orleans.”

“ I wasn’t planning to, but Tommy 
said there was a great concert of the 
Grateful Dead scheduled to play in 
the stadium. He got the day right, 
but the wrong month.”

“ Tommy ?'^
“ He was hitchhiking on 95.”
“ You started out with Ellen 

Mulberry. Where is she?”

“ SHE MET some kids she knew in 
Fort Lauderdale, and they were 
driving to Mexico, so she decided to 
go with them.”

“ Do Mr. and Mrs. Mulberry know
this?”

“ I think Ellen called them after 
the accident.”

“ What accident?”
“ The camper she was in had a 

blowout, and Ellen got banged up a 
litUe.”

“ So now you’re traveling with 
Cynthia and Tommy.”

“ No. Tommy staved in New 
Orleans and Cynthia left yesterday. 
She said she couldn’t wait until my 
car was fixed.”

“ What’s wrong with your ca r? ”

“ THE MOTOR fell out. That’s 
what I’m calling you about. The 
garage man said it will cost $650 to 
fix it up.”

“ That’s a fortune!”
“ You don’t have to pay it if you 

don’ t want to. I can leave the car 
here. I met a guy who has a 
motorcycle, and he says he’ll take 
me as far as Detroit.”  

“ I’L L P A Y IT !”
“ How’s Mom?”
“ She’s on the extension. I think 

she was fine until we got your call. 
Where are you staying until you get 
your car fixed?”

“ I MET some nice kids who have a 
religious commune near here, and 
they said I could stay with them if I 
promise to devote the rest of my life 
to<Jod.”

“ That’s nice.”
“ The only problem is I have to 

shave my hrad.”
“ Clan’tyou stay at a m otel?”
“ I don’t have any money left.”  
“ What happened to the $3001 gave 

you?”

"TWO HUNDRED went for ex
penses and one hundred of it went 
lOT the fine.”

“ Whatfine?”
“ We were fined $100 for speeding 

in this little itty-bitty town in 
Arkansas.”

“ I told you not to drive fast.”
“ I wasn’t driving. Fred was.”  
“ Who the hell is Fred?”
“ He’s a vegetarian, and he says 

capitalism is finished in the West. I 
have to go. Dad. Some kids I met are 
going to take me white water 
canoeing, (jroodby. And, Pops — 
havea luceday.”

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Despite high hopes for an 
end to the recession, the first 
big flow of second-quarter 
corporate earnings the past 
week forced one more look at 
som e of the financial 
damage.

General Electric Co., for 
instance, still smarting from 
the steep drop in consumer 
demand for appliances and 
electricity, showed a profit 
drop of 13 per cent in the 
period. International Paper 
Co.’s earnings fell 37 per 
cent.

International Business 
Machines Corp., Wall 
Street’s favorite glamour 
company, had a profit drop. 
New York Corp. had an 
earnings rise of 31 per cent in 
the second quarter, and 
(Citicorp’s rose 18 per cent.

But two other things rose 
this past week: Sugar prices 
and a key com m ercia l 
bank’s prime lending rate.

Amstar Corp. led mator 
sugar refiners in raising 
wholesale grocery sugar 
prices about a nickel a 
pound. 'The refiners also

WEEK'S BUSINESS
•  Corporations missed recession-end news; profit
•  General Electric off 13 pet, tnt'l Pa|^r 37; some'rli
•  Sugar prices up, so are prime rates oy sugar daddies
•  CAB proposed experiment to stimulate a i r l ^  com

petition
•  AMEX rejects proposal to consider merger with NYSE

industrial sugar 
products used for soft drinks, 
Baked goods and other
consumer goods. The 
makers of those goods and 
the grocery chains that sell 
them will decide whether to 
pass the higher costs on to 
the consumer.

Meanwhile, First National 
City Bank increased its

prime rate, the interest 
cluu'ged on loans to top-rated 
commercial borrowers, V4- 
point to 7V4 per cent. It was 
the second straight weekly 
prime rate rise by the bank, 
and apparently came in 
response to moves by the 
Feoeral Reserve to slow the 
growth of the nation’s money 
supply as an anti- 
inflationary precaution.

The Civil Aeronautics 
Board in the past week 
announced plans for an 
experiment that would de
regulate some airline fares 
and routes, which might 
mean fo rc^  price com
petition and lower rates for 
the air traveler.

Airline spokesmen in
dicated the experiment, 
which the CAB won’t start 
until Congress, airlines and 
the public are heard from, 
might be an opportunity for 
the industry to prove once 
and for all that some routes, 
and indeed some airlines, 
need government regulatory

‘Sleep Apena’ Syndrome
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; 
During the past three years I 
have awakened during the 
night choking or strangling. 
At first I seem unatne to 
draw even a breath. Do you 
have any explanation for 
this?

I am 68 year old. I have a 
hiatal hernia. Could this 
have anything to do with my 
condition. Also, during the 
night I have mucus in my 
throat. What can I do?

Mrs.D.A.F.
In v e s t ig a to r s  h a v e  

recently d^cribed a new 
syndrome. It’s called sleep 
apnea, is associated with 
insomnia, and the symptoms 
^ou describe seem to match 
It. Apnea means the tran
sient cessation of breathing, 
or more correctly of the 
breathing impulse. It has 
been f o i ^  to occur in about 
TD i>er cent of the population 
difring sleep.
1 "iTie Stanford University 
medical school researchers 
who studied it report that it 
is associated with a tem
porary disturbance in the 
movement of the d ia p h ra ^  
or with an obstruction in the 
breathing apparatus, or a 
combination of both. The 
exact cause ot the_

i

diaphragm problem is un
clear, although it could be 
symptomatic of a hidden 
neurological disorder.

The breathing obstruction 
is more easily understood, 
perhaps caused by defects in 
the nose or throat or to ex
cessive mucus in the 
bronchial system. Over
weight may be a factor, also. 
Other factors such as ex
cessive smoking, a dusty 
atmosphere or an allergy 
may also come into play.

You mention a hiatal 
hernia. It is possible that 
some reflux, a Backing-up of 
digestive juices into the 
throat, could occu r, 
espwially when you are 
reclining.

What can you do if it 
continues? Obstructive 
factors may be corrected, if 
necessary. You can elevate 
your upper body while 
sleeping if the hiatal hernia 
is a factor. This would 
alleviate the reflux problem. 
If you are overweight, 
reduce, and if you are a 
heavy smoker, cut down or 
quit altogether.

You should have a 
thorough examination of 
your nose and throat, as well 
as a chest X-ray.

There always may be brief 
interruptions in involuntary 
breathing during sleep, but 
one as apparently severe as 
yours, which causes arousals 
from sleep, calls for further 
in v e s t ig a t io n . Su ch  
disturbances have been the 
subject of growing interest in 
recent years, and they may 
be a principal factor in many 
cases of insomnia which up 
to now have defied dia gnosis.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
are the harmful effects, if 
any,of chewing tobacco?

F.E.A.
Opinion varies on this 

subject. Qiewing tobacco 
can irritate the membranes 
of the mouth and gums, 
however. A white growth, 
called leukoplakia, can 
result, and this may be 
precancerous. Notice that I 
say “ may be,”  not “ will.”  
Nicotine swallowed can 
quicken the heart rate and 
increase the flow of stomach 
acid.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’m 
taking iron tablets and 
vitamin C each day.

I’m curious as to whether 
these provide any calories?

T Y.Y.
They don’t.

Bumper Talk
Around The Rim

W a if Finley

Hither, Thither, and Yawn from 
Big Springers going or on vacations:

Good with the figures, Jeanne 
Striegler, who is in Longview after 
resigning Friday as a Herald em
ploye, noticed a red Cadillac driven 
through downtown Big Spring with a 
bumper sticker reading;

I Have Decided 
To Follow Jesus

IN CASE YOU’ RE curious, 
Jeanne revealed the car was headed 
east.

She also spotted a bumper sticker 
on a truck with words printed in 
pink:

Stamp Out Rape— Say Yes.

M-e-r-r-y Jo, starting two weeks <rf 
fun in the sun today, reports:

“ A friend’s tax rebate was one 
cent. Whra he presented it at the 
bank, the tello* asked ‘How would 
you like it— heads or tails?’ ”

BLOSSOMING, Judette Bloom, 
ex-Herald word chaser now working 
on a newspaper in Alamogordo and 
scheduled to wed Aug. 22, discloses;

A lady in Alamogordo answefed 
the phone the other day and a voice 
said, “ This is an otecene phone 
call.”

And the lady replied, “ Go right 
aheacL you have the r i^ t  number. 
This is an obscene answering ser
vice.”

. .Hie caller slammed down his
receiver.

EX-SOCIETY NEWS editing whiz 
and Pink Panter, Barbara Lord, 
commented during a brief visit in 
Big Spring after spending nearly a 
year with her Air Force captain 
husband — what’s-his-name (oh, 
yes, Ken) — in Thailand:

“ After Yankees were told to go 
home,”  bronzed Barbara said, “ my

relatives worried about me getting 
hurt by a falling domino.”

J.O. SHEID, clasfiified lefty, 
resting in Ruidoso, sings :

Hymn to the Welfa re State
The Government is m y shepherd, I 

need not work. It alloweth me to lie 
down on a good job, it leadeth me 
beside still factw ies; it destroyeth
my initiative.

pat
parasite for politics' sake.

leadeth me in t.he path of a
, yeah, 
alley ofthough I walk through the valley 

laziness and deficit Fipending, I will 
feel no evU, for the government is 
with me.

It prepareth an iKionomic Utopia 
for me by apprrariating the ear
n in g  of my granw^hildren. It filleth 
my nepd with false security.

Surely the government should 
care for me all thie days of my life, 
and I shall dwell in a fool’s paradise 
forever.

One of my lee.ders. Tommy Hart, 
busy eyeing the beauties of 
Oklahoma ami a few in Dallas, 
predicts:

“ Sooner or later, the Dirty Old
Man will be replaced by the
Dirty Young Man.’ ’

Tcxnmy als< > said he heard an Okie 
tell his \^e, “ You shouldn’ t be for 
the Ê qual Rights Amendment 
because it wouldn’t be good for 
you.”

FRANK GONZALES, alias 
“ Coahoma K id,”  living it iq> with his 
brother, Izzy, ex-Herald make-up 
man, in Gn jeley, Colo., rraorts he 
played the municipal golf course 
recently w ith  a golfball-sized  
hailstone, biit it didn’t help.

“ Also,”  F rank adds, “ even if they 
can run fast., cheetahs never win.”

Senseless. Snub

W illiam  F. Buckley, Jr.

protection to survive.
As part of a sweeping 

management change an
nounced two weeks ago, the 
board of Chrysler Corp., the 
financially troubled auto 
maker, named John J. 
R iccardo to succeed 
Chairman Lynn Townsend 
when he takes early 
retirement next Oct. 1. 
R ic c a r d o ,  c u r r e n t ly  
president, will be succeeded 
in that position by Eugene 
Cafiero. Both men are 
considered proteges of 
Townsend and are expected 
to follow Townsend’s 
management strategies.

On Wall Street, the 
American Stock Exchange 
rejected a brokerage in
dustry-backed proposal to 
merge with the much bigger 
New York Stock Exchange. 
Chairman Paul Kolton cited 
“ public interest con 
siderations”  and the in
terests of smaller Amex 
companies as the deciding 
factors.

The very worst part of it is that 
Gerald Ford has a certain 
reputation for spontaneous goodwill. 
There probably isn’ t a bureaucracy 
surrounding any world leader 
anywhere in the free world who 
would recommend to a chief of state 
that he 0 ve an audience to anybody 
whose ties to politics are closer than 
Shirley Temple’s. But Ford struck 
us as someone powerful enough to 
wrest his leg up through the cobwebs 
of the lilliputians to do the natural 
thing. Perhaps it was all those 
months without a swimming pool 
that made him flaccid. For a 
horrible moment one was tempted to 
wonder whether Mr. Ford knew who 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn was.

DON’T LAUGH, You cannot, for 
one thing, know who Solzhenitsyn is 
unless you read Solzhenitsvn. 
Otherwise he is merely anotner 
adamant freedom fig’ iter — but 
there are a lot of these, and we 
certainly do not write our foreign 
policy around the compunction to a) 
give them aid, or even b) celebrate 
their existence. Solzhenitsyn, if one 
has not read “ One Day in the Life of 
Ivan Denisovich,”  or “ The First 
C ircle ,”  or “ G ulag,”  is like 
Shakespeare if one hasn’ t read. 
“ King Lear”  or “ Hamlet:”  a mert; 
evocation. I earnestly hope and praj7 
that Gerald Ford has never read a  
work by Solzhenitsyn. If it wen* 
confided to me that Be had done sci, 
and even so refused to gre<>t 
Solzhenitsyn in the White House and 
count that moment his most in
timate contact with the divine c ir- 
cuitry of the human spirit, he should 
be ever after despised as a 
Philistine. No: he could not have 
read Solzhenitsyn.

I REMEMBER a testimonial 
dinner three years ago in hono r of 
the 60th birthday of a self-effacing 
publisher-intellectual who founded 
the Henry Rranery Companj^ in 
Chicago ^ t  after the war. H-enry 
Regnery Bad known Nixon for years, 
had contributed to his poli tical 
campaigns, and, a lm ost 
singlehaindedly, published during 
the bleak 40s and 50s books of con
servative tendency that challenged 
the orthodoxy of Eastern Seal>oard 
Liberalism and were admiri^d by 
Nixon. The toastmaster wrote to the 
President and aksed if he wo uld be 
so kind as to send a message to be 
read at the banquet. A bureau crat in 
the White House replied tliat the 
President does not send messages 
“ to commemorate commercial 
occasions”  (it was the 60th b irthday 
of Regnery, not of his com pany); 
that the toastmaster should apply to 
the Secretary of Commerce for a 
message.

ONE OF THE REASOIHS given 
out why President Ford did not greet 
Solzhenitsyn while he was in 
Washington was that Sol'thenitsyn 
was in America in connec tioh with.

the promotion of his new book. This 
happens not to be true. But at least 
Presiilent Ford didn’ t direct his 
S ecre ti^ 'o f 'C om m erce  to invite 
Solzh .enitsyn in for a talk^i,. (.

How clear, every day that we log , 
the activities of the free nations a  
the 'wwld in ju x ta^ ition  with those 
of t he enemy, is their moral — yes, 
moral — superiority. There is a 
genuine integrity in people like Mao 
Ts.e-tung, and even such 
bu.reaucratic imitations as Leonid 
Bi ‘ezhnev. It would not matter in the 
least to Mao or Brezhnev if a 
calebrity was renowned primarily 
fix' the number of women and 
c hildren he had killed: if he was a 
voluble and famous aralogist for 
'Communism, he would be received 
at Court.

WHEN I WAS last in the Soviet 
Union, the United States Infor
mation Agency Exhibit at Donetsk 
opened pursuant to a treaty between 
the Soviet Union and the United 
States — to foster international 
understanding. The entire publicity 
given in the press to our exhibit 
consisted of two sentences. A huge 
portion of the press that day was 
given over to Angela Davis, who was 
touring the Soviet Union to denounce 
the United States. I cannot think of a 
single person of international 
stature vdio would be denied access 
to Leonid Brezhnev on the grounds 
that doing so would offend American 
official or public opinion (save 
possibly an Am erican con 
servative).

BREZHNEV CAN without flin
ching be hearty, even effusive, in 
greeting American senators, and 
talk about international peace and 
understanding. He would not 
hesitate to schedule, the following 
hour, with Bobby Seale or William 
Kunstler, to mourn together 
American fascism.

Letter To The Editor
TO THE EDITOR:

Recent articles regarding n a m ing  
of the lake located in the south part 
of Big Spring have suggested names 
to be a l l ie d  to this body of water. I 
respectfully suggest that this lake be 
named T&P Lake.

It is the only real name this lake 
has had — sure some of the people 
call it Cosden Lake, but really 
Cosden has nothing to do with the 
building or using mis 
worthwhile endeavor.
building or using mis lake for any 
worthwhile endeavor.

My thou^ts (X) the name of 
“ Comanche^’ are mixed; after all, 
we do already have a “ Comanche 
Trail Park.”  If TAP Lake does not 
hit your fancy, why not name the 
lake “ BigSpring.”

H. Boyce Hale 
Wasson Drive

littXS:X::ss®:sc;?W;:sfirX*:55rXSSa!a:*S*WX!:ft:::s:wa%X!5*:rXrX*:5SSSS*X*C

A  Devotion For Today
“ I am the resurrection and the life; he who believes in me. though he 

die, yet shall he live.”
(Johnll . .:25, RSV)

PRAYER: Lord Jraus, we praise You that You shined in the 
darkness, and the darkness could not overcome Your light, not event 
he darkness of the tomb. Grant us light all the way. Amen.
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NEW PROGRAM PLANS TO ‘STEP’ ON MISHAPS SUCH AS THESE 
Off-duty policemen to be assigned to accident-prone spots.

( P M * By Danny VaMm)

Keep In STEP And 
Stay Out Of Trouble

The footprint with the 
wcnrd STEP stands fw  the 
new Selective T raffic 
Enforcement Program.

This should be the last 
time that you will see that 
symbol, but it may not be 
because it will be stamped on 
the traffic tickets issued by

policemen under the new 
IM'ogram.

Last year 1,392 accidents 
inside the Big Spring city 
limits cost property owners 
$1,519,720 and nine persons 
were killed. In the first six 
months this year, 53 ac
cidents have accounted for

Bicentennial<M

Town Crier
One more “ thank you”  to 

Jerry Foresyth for  his 
tremendous leadership in 
getting the Comanche Trail 
rark in shape for July 4th. 
Mamie Lee Dodds and the 
“ Let Freedom Ring”  cast 
reallv appreciated the 
freshly rainted dressing 
rooms, me mirnn^ and 
hanging racks — all new and 
just in time for pageant use 
kudos, too, to Jerry’s lovely 
wife, Jan, and daughter 

. Jana,(for helping, wherever 
needed during the day.

Here we go raving about 
the talents of Mike Paul 
again! His art work added so 
much to the fabulous special 
Bicentennial edition of the 
Big Spring Herald. Must run 
in the family to be helpful; 
that was his fetching 
dau^ter, Ciis, dressed in 
cM-mshioned attire and 
hanchng out programs at 
“ Let Freedom Ring.”

Kentwood center featured it 
in a noontime program. 
Now, patches with the 
Bicentennial emblem have 
boen requested by a group 
from Webb — Margaret 
Baum heaved a sigh of relief 
when the Bicentennial decals 
arrived just in time to go on 
sale the 4th. She was right — 
they are elegant, and can be 
purchased from members of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council. — Like 
mother, like dau^ter. Joni 
Avery is alrea^,booked for 
five Bicentennid programs. 
Mom Johnnie Lou whipped 
up a red and white eai^e 
d e r a te d  outfit just for 
these occasions. Joni will 
look as good as she sounds!

The hours of loving toil put 
in by Joe Pickle and others of 
the Herald staff were very 
evident in the special edition. 
Such an ambitious and well- 
done project deserves hearty 
praise from all of us. 
Thanks, Dub Pearson, you

Kve us a real Bicentennial 
ist-off!

A note from Linnie Keese 
(Mrs. B.M .) gave par
ticulars on the recent 
bicentennial program of the 
American Association of 
R e th ^  People at Kentwood 
Center. Among those 
featured were Marshall 
Brown, Mrs. L. R. Mundt, 
and Mrs. C. A. Holcomb. T. 
K. Price read “ Paul 
Revere’s Ride”  and “ In 
Flanders Fields” . (And up to 
now we thought T. K. was 
only good at bowliiuf!) 
Thanks, for sharing, Linnie.

Plans are now underway 
for the Starlight Specials, 
another Festival ’76 
production. Joe Dunn is 
serving as chairman and will 
have the best help available 
— Katy Thomas Grimes on 
publicity, and Nancy 
^ o m a s  Allen, ushers. (Jane 
and Dr. Clyde train their 
daughters to be involved, 
just like Mom and Dad). 
Gospel night will be Aug. 3, 
Fiesta n i^t, Aug. 5th; and 
Western night, Aug. 7th. 
Respective chairmen are 
Frank Wentz, Lydia Molinda 
and Joe Dunn — and they 
still need local talent. A 
^ o n e  call to the Chamber ot 
Qxnmeroe will do it. How 
about you?

$660,540 in damage and two 
people have been killed.

The office, under the 
correlation of Police Chief 
Vance Chisum, Capt. 
Sherrill Farmer and Susan 
Thomas, traffic coordinator, 
have sdected the 22 in
tersections in which the most 
wrecks occurred last year.

Off duty policemen will 
work extra hours at those 
intersections trying to bring 
the accident rate down. The 
project is state-funded for 
six months with $30,000. If 
the accident rate goes down, 
there will be continued 
funding; otherwise not.

The oifficers working this 
IM'ogram will be in uniform 
and marked cars. They will 
work 120 hours a week after 
hours at prime time for 
accidents at locations where 
there have been most ac
cidents in the past.

STEP is a program  
designed to help Big Spring 
and ev e^  citizen who mives 
or rides in a car.

Police are planning to 
concentrate on such 
problems as motorists who 
change lanes without a 
traffic signal, a violation of 
the law. Ihey also plkn to 
watch for persons running 
stop signs, failing to stop on 
red before turning and 
running red lights.

If you are in the in
tersection when the light 
changes, you may proceed, 
police officers point out “ but 
too many people are 
barrelling throu^ on yellow 
lights and a lot of our wrecks 
are at traffic lights.”

There will aim be a special 
watch for persons who are 
driving while intoxicated.

“ We are not enforcing this 
program to be mean to 
motorists,”  Chief Chisum 
commented. “ We are at
tempting to cut down on the 
number of wrecks in this 
city, cut down on the cost to 
the car owners, and cut down 
on injuries and fatalities. We 
will appreciate your 
cooperation. Please drive 
friendly.”

The crowd at “ Let 
Freedom Ring”  was by far 
the largest ever. Some of 
that ccwd be due to the 
unstinting support of several 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce board members 
(Daryle Hohertz, Auriel 
LaFond, Dub Pearson, Clyde 
McMahon, Sr,, Ken Perry all 
loA  better in blonde wigs) 
who performed in the show. 
Amazindy, Perry Culwell 
and his Jaj^ees were still on 
their feet and proved to be 
able theroians, too, along 
with Steering Com
mitteeman Cdlyns Moore. 
(3(donial dresses abounded. 
By next July 4th, this should 
be the height of fashion.

Wasn’t A1 Scott effective 
as Patrick Henry? His 
continued service is a real 
b r i^ t  spot. We also thank

HERITAGE MUSEUM
gratefully ocknowlodgM thasa AAamorlols during tha eacond quarter 
of 1975, honoring friends and loved ones whose lives left Individuat 

itage to those whom they touched.
Donor

theVollie Sorrells family for 
sharing talented s«i-in-iaw,' 
Rep. MUce Ezzell, with us to 
be the Towne Crier in the 
pageant. The two little 
E zells  and Dr. Charles 
Hays’ baby daughter, Kelly, 
seemed impressed with the 
“ docutionaiy”  efforts of 
their dads, ft was all great 
. . . now, about next year, 
Mamie Lee. . .

Mr. & Mrs. Loy Acuff 
Mr. At Mrs. Loy Acuff 
Mr. & Mrs. Loy Acuff 
Mr. h  Mrs. E.W. Lomax 
Mr. & Mrs. E.W. Lomax 
Mr. Ai Mrs. E.W. Lomax 
Mr. & Mrs. Wade Choate 
Edith Gay 
Agnes Currie 
Gerri Atwell
Mr. At Mrs. Lamar Green 
Mr. Ac Mrs. George Zachariah 
Gerri Atwell 
Agnes Currie 
Mr. Ac Mrs. Wade Choate 
Mr. Ac Mrs. B.M. Keese 
Mr. At Mrs. B. M. Keese 
Mr. At Mrs. B. M. Keese 
Mr. h  Mrs. George Zachariah 
Edith Gay
Mr. Ac Mrs. H.D. Stanley 
Edith Gay
H.H^AcRuth Rutherford 
Gracy Kinney 
Mr. Ac Mrs. L.K. Gladden 
Mrs. R.V. Middleton 
Agnes Currie
Dr. Ac Mrs. Pete H. Rhymes 
Dr. ft Mrs. Pete H. Rhymes 
Agnes Currie 
Mr. A Mrs. Jerry Worthy 
Mrs. Minnie Lou Ball 
Agnes Currie
City Councilmen of Big Spring 
Mr. Ac Mrs. Jerry Worthy 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson 
Gerri Atwell

In M om ory o f
Tom E. Newman 
Elmer Boa tier 
Melvin Choate 
Elmer Boatler 
Leonard Cook 
May Cherry 
William O.Caton 
J.A. Etheridge 
Mrs. Ethel Porter Brown 
Mrs. Ethel Porter Brown 
Ruhen Self
Mrs. Chester (E lii.) Cathey 
Roy Anderson 
R(^ Anderson 
Roy Anderson 
Roy Anderson
Mrs. Chester (Eliz.)‘Cathey
Douglas M. Haynes
Roy Anderson
R(^ Anderson
Roy Anderson
Dr. Marie Weeg
Roy Anderson
Roy Anderson
Roy Anderson
Lester W. Morton
Mrs. W.M. (Georgia) Walker
Lester W. Morton
Mrs. R.D. (Mary) Perry Sr.
Mra. R.D. (Mary) Perry Sr.
Joe Blum
R<^ Anderson
Robert L. Evans
Mrs. Floyd R. Mays Sr.
Loree Ferrell Bates 
Bobble Nall teiley 
Jerri Dean Reed

Tidbits; Calls keep coming 
for the use of the Bicen
tennial flag. Joe Wallace and 
Sherry Mullins used it for a 
4-H dress

610 Scurry
HERITAGE MUSEUM

Big Spring, Taxas

Glasscock 

Has Re-Entry
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Circuitous Trip 
Taken To Fill 
Texan's Order

HOLLAND, Tex. (AP) — A 
roundtr^ from Texas to 
Rotterdam, the Netherlands 
for only 10 cents?

Sounds unbelievable, but it 
happened.

Jerry Pavlot of Hcdland, 
Bell County, Tex., went into 
a Temple store to buy a part 
for his water well pump, ̂ e  
store didn’t have the part in 
stock, and ordered it for him 
from its Dallas warehouse.

After waiting several days 
for the part — a two-inch

Piece of quarter-inch pipe — 
'avlot went to anotho* 

Temple store which had the 
part, bouj^t it and repaired 
his pump.

Later, the part he ordered 
out of Dallas arrived almost 
two months late.

Pavlot discovered why it 
was late when he looked at 
the address and postmarks 
on the package.

It was addressed simply to 
Jerry Pavlot, B325, Holland.

One postmark, with 10 
cents postage, was marked 
Dallas and dated May 13. 
The other was marked 
Rotterdam.

Handwritten on the 
package was “ unknown in 
Holland.”

Pavlot said he plans to 
keep the pipe in his 
storeroom as a spare in case 
his pump needs repairing 
again.

Wallace Is Up 
But With Cast

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 
(AP) — Gov. George C. 
Wallace has made his first 
public appearance since 
Breaking the shin bone on his 
paralyz^ left leg.

The governor told 
newsmen FYiday the injury 
“ hasn’t given me any second 
thoughts about political life 
at aU.”  He made it clear he 
still intends to seek the 
D em ocratic presidential 
nomination, although a 
formal announcement is still 
pending.

John L. Cox No.l Carl 
Reynolds will be a Glasscock 
County reentry to test the 
Woifeamp. The venture will 
be cleaned out to 8,700 at the 
location 1,980 from the south 
and 1,488 from the east lines 
section l0-32-3s, T&P. It is 
m  miles northeast of a 
depleted Woifeamp producer 
in the Clyde Reynolds 
(Queen and'Qearfmk pool), 
2^ miles east of the Garden 
d!i^ (Strawn-Mississippian) 
and 2V̂  miles east of the 
depleted one-well Garden 
City-South field.

In northeast Borden, 
David OU Co. No.l Stansell, 
660 from the south and east 
lines section 42597, H&TC, 17 
miles northeast of Gail, 
pluMed at 8,450. It returned 
660 feet of salt water cut mud 
from 7,9909,004, and 440 feet 
of mud-cut salt water and 
4,800 feet of sulphur water on 
a drillstem test from 5,470- 
565.

In northeast Howard, 
Marshall and Winston No.l 
White drilled below 4,300 in 
lime and shale.

Braun No. 1-12 Ellwood, 
Mitchell wildcat, was at 1,170 
in lime and shale.

In Sterling, Adobe No.l 
Conger driU^ past 2,110 in 
anhydrite, and Lovelady 
No.l Mahaffey tested per
forations at 7,926-940.

Tw o 2 1 -Y e a r-O ld  
Men O n Probation

David Stanley Ward, 21, 
and Richard Keith Adair, 21, 
were each given 10-year 
probated sentences after 
they pleaded guilty to 
burglai7  in 118th District 
Court FSrtday.

The two confessed to the 
burglary of Vernon’s Liquor 
Store.

Little Sooper 
Market Looted

Burglars broke a plate 
glass window in the Little 
iSooper Market in Coahoma 
Friday night or early 
Saturday and made off with 
several cartons of 
cigarettes, food, and a few 
wrtst watches.

According to Sheriff A. N. 
Standard, some of the 
cigarettes were recovered, 
but no arrests have been 
made.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Postal Service To Make 
Cuts In Service Unless...

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Postal Service will have 
to make drastic cuts ' in 
servicejnless iUgets hidier 
postal rates soqp, its ^ e f  
financial officer says.

Without new revenue, the 
Postal Service faces a 
financial crisis within a few 
months, Ralph W. Nicholson, 
senior assistant postmaster 
general for finance, said in 
an interview.

“ There is a chronic 
disparity between our 
revenues and our expenses. 
It’s a problem that must be 
resolve^ neyv
revenue or by very sharpl| 
reduced expenditures, which 
would mean curtailment of 
service,”  Nicholson said.

He said the Postal Service 
has not decided what service 
cuts would be needed and he 
insisted reduced service is 
not the answer. What is 
needed is new revenue in the 
form of higher postal rates, 
li6 sfiid.

“ We ̂  not think the nation 
wants us to make the kind of 
drastic reduction in service 
that would be needed to

Starlight Dates 

Are Announced
Times, dates and places 

for the Starlight Specials 
have been set by the Public 
Affairs Council of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce, according to project 
chairman Joe Dunn.

The Specials will begin on 
Sunday night, Aug. 3, with 
Gospel music being per
formed by several church 
groups and choirs. The 
program will be at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Amphitheater in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Fiesta Night will be held 
on Tuesday of that week, the 
same time and place, with 
sevM d LfUn bands« per- 
forillhg. I ’ »

Thursday will be Western 
Night, with western bands 
providing the entertainment.

Draws 6 Years 
In Texas Prison

John Raymond Elrod 
pleaded guilty to theft over 
$20 and under $200 in I18th 
District Court Friday,

His probation from an 
earlier offense was revoked 
and he was sentenced to 
serve six years in prison.

bring expenses down to the 
level revenue. The 
solution is to put revenue 
up,”  Nicholson said.

^  far there have been no 
service cute, he said.

Nicholscn continued the 
Postal Service’s attack on 
the independent Postal Rate 
Commission, saying: ‘We 
can’t continue with the 
p re s e n t  r a te -m a k in g  
structure.”

The Postal Service asked 
the commission in Sep
tember 1973 to make present 
postal rates permanent. The 
commission is still studying 
the request and postal rates 
are frozen until it decides.

The Postal Service has 
announced it will raise the 
price of a lO-cent stamp to 13 
cents if it can get the 
authority. While rates have 
remained stable. Inflation 
and recession have played 
havoc with the Postal Ser
vice’s flnances, Nicholson 
said.

Labor costs, swelled by 
costof-living Increases, 
exceeded predictions by $440 
million in the fiscal year that 
ended June 30, and the cost 
of fuel was $130 million more 
than budgeted, he said.

In addition, the recession 
was responsible for the first 
decline In mail usage of any

KaceUme year since the 
spression. This 2 per cent 

decline in mail volume 
lowered the amount of 
money coming into the 
Postal Service.

As a result, the Postal 
Service ojperat^ at a deficit 
of $850 million in the recently 
concluded fiscal year. It was 
the fourth and largest deficit 
in the four years since the old 
Post Office Department was 
organized into the Postal 
Service with an aim toward

putting mail delivery on a 
sound, business-like bu is.

When the Postal So'vice 
took over the Post Office 
Department, it assumed an 
equity of $1.7 billion. This 
amount, most of which was 
in cash, has dwindled to $435 
million, Nicholson said.

At current mail rates, the 
Postal Service is losing an 
average of $250 million per 
month, he said.

Light Agenda 

For Dawson
LAMESA — A relatively 

light agenda faces the 
Dawson County Com
missioners Courf in its 
Monday session.

The •'court will consider 
acceptance ef a change in 
insurance rates. Otherwise, 
most of the meeting will be 
given over to receiving 
reports from the treasurer, 
litxarian, the health unit, 
and the fire department.

MISHAPS
2212 Lynn: Clayton Bettle, 

Box 2257, and David Nor- 
velle, 2212 Lynn (parked), 
10:04 a.m. Saturday.

2000 Birdwell: Charles 
Stephen Evans, 2614 Larry 
ana William Edward Moren, 
1607 Stadium, 7:12 p.m. 
FYiday.

FM 700 and W, Hwy. 80: 
Terry Ramsey, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Lillfan Shannon, 
Midland, 12:01 p.m. Friday.

Mt. Olive Cemtery: White 
stone fence and vehicle 
which left the scene, $W  
damage, 10:29 a.m. Friday.

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital
wishes to announce 
the association of

Olan Key, M .D.
General Practitioner 

and G enera l Surgery

Price goes to $239.95 
after Introiductory Sale is over!

Now, ‘free arm’ mobility in a Stylist* 
machine. Carrying case or cabinet, with 
flat-bed extension, is extra.

SA V E $20 O N  A  T A L E N T E D  
Z IG -Z A G  M ACHINE

^9 9 ^..
Has built-in blind 
stitch, exclusive front 
drop-in bobbin, and 
more. Carrying case or 
cabinet extra.

TH E  FAB ULO U S F U TU R A *  II 
M ACHINE W ITH FLIP 6  SEW* 
SEWING SURFACE

$ Q r i O F F
' REG.  PRICE

Just flip a panel to sew in- 
the-round! Has exclusive 
buttonfitting 1-step button- 
holer, many other advances. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra.

1/^
S E L E C TE D  D E C O R A TO R  C A B IN E TS  

O FF Models 222 and 223
2 Vacuum Cleaners, Upright and Canister, A L L  
plus Atuchments. Models U-SO and E-12. F O B

Free ‘tips on sewing knits’ bookletl just stop by any Singer Sewing Center for your copy.. .it’s our gift to you, celebrating 
our 124th birthday and the nation’s 200th!

The Only Company Manufacturing Home Sewing Machines in America Today I S IN G E R
revue. The LA Trgdmrfe of THC tlNO€A COMPANY
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Bicentennial Facts
T o  File  A n d  Fo rg e t

Trio Represents C o - O p  S t u d e n t S  
Howard 4-Hers , ■ • f . . ^Should Sign Now

r-s

- By WALT FINLEY 
The first Continental 

Congress, which assembled 
in ^hilaodphia on Sept. 7, 
1774, was opened by prayer 
followed by reading the King 
James Version o f  the 35th 
Psalms. Read it.

I  did and I must say it was 
an unusual selection for the 
occasioa

•kit it
For a Bicentennial project, 

how about telling all the 
jokes made in the las£ 200 
years about the vice 
presidents? Unfortunately, 
some of the V .P .’s were the 
jokes.

* * *
The title “ Father of His 

Country”  originated in the 
(Pennsylvania G erm an  
A lm a n a c , “ N ord  
Americanische Kalendar”  of 
Lancaster which designed 
Washington as “ Des Landes 
Vater,”  which translates 
literally as “ Father ot the 
Land.”  in due time, this 
b ^ m e  “ Father of His 
Country.”

A letter to Time magazine 
gops; Vietnam has indirectly 
chosen our Bicentennial 
themes;

Don’t tread on me — 1776 
Don’t Count on me — 1976

•ifit it
llecently I received a 

letter with one of those 
Bicentennial 10-cent stamps 
on it. The picture is that of a 
man sitting at a desk writing 
with a quill pen. 'The in
scription reads “ Contributor 
to the cause — Haym 
Salom oa”

I turned to mv en
cyclopedia and found he was 
a real patriot. Quote:

“ Like R obert M orris, 
Haym Salonnon was a suc
cessful Philadelphia banker 
who used his financial genius 
to aid the patriot cause. Of 
J ew ish -P ortu g u ese  a n 
cestry, Salomon was bom  in 
Poland (C 1740) but was 
forced to flee in 1772 because 
(^.his outspoken advocacy of 
Polish independence.

“ Settling in New York as a 
merchant, he became an 
overnight success and was 
soon drawn into the 
movement for American 
independence.

“ He was arrested by the 
Britinli as tuVY in 1776f nd in 
vm i^

•“ Daring Ms imprisonment 
he used his position as in
terpreter to Hessian mer
cenaries to urge them to 
desert. He escaped to 
Philadelphia, where his 
reputation helped him win 
the confidence of local in
vestors. He soon acquired a 
f« iu n e  and lent more than 
$650,000 of it to finance the 
revolution and to pay army 
and government officials 
and foreign agents.

“ After his death in 1785, 
Salomon’s heirs made 
repeated but fruitless efforts 
to secure a settlement of the 
debt from Congress.”

1 would say he is one of

lot
7. Only seven were ov«r 60. 
Eighteen were still in their 
30s, and three were in their
20s.

The others 
40s and 50s.

were in their

Not one of them wore a

beard or mustache.
k i t  it

Do you suppose 1976, the 
200th year of our nation, may 
be the first time the 
presidential ballot lists about 
a dozen candidates, and also 
a place to check at the 
bottom for “ None of the 
Above” ?

SIGNUP FOR SECOND HALF OF 
COLLEGE SESSION M O N D A Y

CHARLES
GROSSHANKS

Monday will be signup time for the second half of 
summer school at Howard College.

Registration will be in the Anthony Hunt Library 
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., and from 6 p.m. 
to8p.m.

Classes begin Tuesday morning and will continue

Park Ranger 
Now On Job

through Aug. 22. 
Most of ^ offerings are basic “ bread-and-butter” 

courses or the second portion of classes begun in the 
first half. However, there are several new offerings, 
and schedules may be had at the college.

R e^ tration  continues through the week, but Dr. 
Charles Hays, president, stresses the importance of 
beinjg in on the start of classwork because of the in
tensive nature of instruction during the summer 
periods. The first half broke all records for summer 
registration at Howard College and topped the 500 
mark.

Charles G rossh a n k s, 
fwmerly park ranger at Ft. 
Griffin State Park near 
Albany, took over the 
operations as superintendent 
of Big Spring State Park last 
week.

Three Howard County 4- 
H’ers will be among 600 4-H 
boys and girls from across 
Texas who will converge on 
San Antonio for the Texas 4- 
H Congress Tuesday through 
Friday.

Howard County 4-H 
CouncU president Ronnie 
Wegner, Gayhill Com
munity; coundl secretary 
Donna James, Coahoma; 
and council vice president 
Dana Westbrook, Gayhill 
Community, will represent 
the local 4-H Clubs at ^ e  
Congress.

The theme of this w a r ’s 
congress is “ Our Texas 
Cultural Heritage.”

A feature of the state 
congress will be the election 
of officers and members of 
the 1975-76 Texas 4-H 
Council. The state council 
consists o^the chairman and 
vice chairman of each of the 
13 Extension Service district 
4-H councils plus four 
delegates-at-large.

Bullock Warns 
Of Tax Deadline

Trial Slated In Kidnaping 
Of Former Big Springer

A September jury trial is 
ediuo'scheduled in Tulsa for Kurk 

Kendall Johnson, 19, for the 
kidnaping of fw m er Big

Board To Meet
The Big Spring Chamber 

of Com m erce Board of 
directors will hold their 
regular monthly meeting 
Monday, accord ing  to 
Chamber Manager Terry 
Hansen. The meeting will be 
held at noon at La Posada 
Restaurant.

Cotton Raisers 
Adopt Budget

Spring restaurant owner 
E ^ l  Edward Bell who was 
later found dead.

District Judge Robert 
Green scheduled the trial 
after Johnson form ally 
entered an innocent plea to 
kidnaping for extortimi.

Johnson also faces a 
murder charge in Osage 
County, Okla., where Belrs 
body was found.

Bell, 62, assistant manager 
of the Piccadilly Cafeteria, 
was abducted March 30, 
after he left the cafeteria.

Bell’ s fam ily later 
received telephone calls 
demanding $20,000 for Bell’s 
return. His b o ^  was found 
April 2 alongside an Osage 
County road. He had been 
shot twice in the head.

He replaces Dennis Wynn, 
who was named the first 
superintendent of the newly 
formed Lake Theo State 
Park near Quitaque.

Grosshanks, a native of 
San Angelo and a graduate of 
Wall High School, moved 
into the superintendent’s 
residence at the park with 
his wife and one-year-old 
daughter.

The veteran of five years 
with the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, at
tended Angelo State 
University and West Texas 
State University.

AUS*nN — Comptroller 
Bob Bullock rem inded 
225,000 retail businesses 
Monday that July 31 is the 
deadline for sending in 
quarterly sales tax reports.

“ Late reports are nothing 
but headaches for the tax
payer and for the Comp
troller’s Office,”  Bullock 
said.

Reports due July 31 cover 
the April-May-June quarter. 
Forms for the reports were 
sent to all sales tax permit 
holders by Bullock’s office in 
June.

Students and employers 
alike should act now to In
sure smoothest operation of 
the cooperative training 
programs at Big Spring H i^  
School.

John Bagnall, head of the 
vocational division, urged 
prospective students in the 
p a rt-s ch oo l, p a rt-w ork  
program, to dear promptly 
with coordinators, the school 
and employers. Similarlv, he 
urged employers who have 
picked out on-the-job 
students, or those willing to 
serve as training stations to 
call the coordinators.

He meets Tuesday with the 
co o r t^ to rs  and mereafter 
they will be available fw  
consultation untU Aug. 11, 
with the exception d  the 
week of July 28-Aug. 1. Calls 
should be made to the high 
schod (7-7461). Bagnall and 
Morris Molpus, assistant 
principal, are available for 
explanations when coor- 
dnators cannot be reached.

Hie cooperative trainii^ 
program has the student in 
school half a day (morning 
or afternoon) and then 
spending half a day (or 15 
hours a week) on the job 
training point. The school 
period, in addition to regular 
subjects, includes a job- 
related and technical course, 
as well as employe-employer 
relations (such as job ethics, 
safety, etc.). Sti^ents get 
school credit for the work. 
Additimally, when they 
graduate, they usually have 
a job or are qualified for one

Program
are:

M o rr is
Industria l

contacts to avoid 
confusion, 
coordinators

D e w b e r r y , 
C oop era tiv e  

Training (ICT) for mdustrial 
r e la te d  o c c u p a t io n s ,  
manipulative skilb service 
jobs, construction trades and 

' ealtn-r

V o c a t io n a l  A c a d e m ic  
E ducation  C oop era tiv e  
(CVAE-Coop) tor o c 
cupations rm ted  to most of 
the above areas, but which 
are s i i ^  skill or semi-skill

r ations. Participation in 
program is limited to 

students scheduled in the 
Coordinated Vocational- 
A c a d e m ic  E d u c a t io n  
classes.

New Arrivals

health-related ser-
Report To Base

some 
vices.

Jim Rosson or Lee 
L o w e r y , D is t r ib u t iv e  
Education (DE) for oc
cupations related to sales 
and distribution of goods and 
sane types of customer 
service occupations.

Mrs. Vonna Swim, 
Vocational Office Education 
(VOE) for occupations 
related to office practices 
and office machines
operations.

Mrs. Nancy Annen, Home 
Econom ics Coimerative 
Education (HECfE) for 
occupations related to Home 
Economics such as foods 
[sreparation management 
and services, fabric
processing or coordinating, 
and some areas of personal 
service.

Ed Seay, Vocation 
Agriculture Cooperative 
(^-(3oap) for occupations 
remted to agri-business 
selling and services, farm 
and ranch operatiois.

C.W. Tanner, Coordinated

The following individuals 
have recently arrived for 
duty at Webb Air Force 
Base. Their last base and 
assigned unit at Webb are as 
follows:

Capt. Jerry G. Shugars, 
USAF Academy, 83rd FTS; 
Capt. Gerald H. Simnacher, 
Kincheloe AFB, Mich., 83rd 
FTS; TSgt. Richard L. 
Clarmichaa, Incirlik CDI, 
Turkey, ABGp; TSgt. Robert 
H. Conner, likenheath UK, 
Comm.; ffigt. Leon Alfano, 
U-Tapao Afld., Thai, Sturpn,

SSgt. James B. Phiflips 
III, Mather AFB, Calif., 
FMS; Sgt. Ralph E. Hen
derson, (3ark AB, PI, ABGp; 
Sgt. Larry B. Rowden, 
Shemya A ra , Alaska, CES; 
Amn. Allan L. G. Amor,
Lackland AFB, Tex., ABGp; 
Amn. Roger N. Scott,
Sheppard AFB, Tex., ABGp; 
AB Jaye M. Danekas, 
Chanute AFB, 111., Supply.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

if they prefer not to continue 
their ecucatkition.

Bagnall stressed the 
importance of students and 
employers making earliest

Grosshanks was also once 
a park ranger at Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park near 
Canyon.

Salute To John Connolly 
Steering Panel Selected

Certification 
Deadline Near

— A

D irectors of Lubbock- 
based Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. July 9 adopted 
a b u d g e t 'lO i  «$238,400 to  

th t*

Commissioners
finance ■ thk* 25-county A f i f ^ n d a
organlza^lok-8  1975-76 O H O p e  
r e s e a r c h ,  m a r k e t

many unsutw patriots. But 
I like Haym Salomon,for men like Haym 

we might have lost the 
struggle for independence. 

k k k
The 56 men who affixed 

their signatures to the 
Declaration of Independence 
were for the most part a 
young, vigorous and hardy

development and service 
activities on behalf of High 
Plains cotton producers.

The new budget, covering 
the PCG fiscal year July 1, 
1975, through June 30,1976, is

S less than 4 per cent, said 
oyd Cline, Lam esa, 

finance diairman.
The group also voted to 

support and work for 
passage of two bills now 
pending in W ashington 
which it believes would be 
beneficial to High Plains 
fa rm o?. One, in b ^ u ced  by 
Rep. Omar Burleson (D- 
Tex.) would raise the farm 
estate inheritance tax 
exemption from $60,000 to 
$200,000. "nie other, by Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen (D -Tex.) 
would permit foreign pur
chasers to store U.S.- 
p rod u ced  a g r icu ltu ra l 
com m odities in U.S. 
warehouses after purchase.

Com m issionersCount,
will confer with N. E. R dl,

inly 
onfe:

Am erican Red Cross; 
Robert Helm, Coahoma Fire 
Departmoit; Neel Bamaby, 
county engineer, and a 
salesman for IBM at their 

;ular meeting Monday.r «u la r
Theyi will also discuss the

use of office space in the 
basement, vacated by the 
State Welfare Department.

Farmers in Howard 
County must certify their 
cotton acreage to the ASCS 
office Tuesday in order to be 
eligible for any deficiency 
payment consideration, 
should there be one.

The cotton certification is 
needed also where a farmer 
either loses some or all of his 
program crop, due to a 
sudden disaster, or ex
periences a ; low yield at 
harvest time.

Purpose of the disaster 
payments are to help offset 
crop losses due to a natural 
disaster or causes beyond 
the farmers control on farms 
with feed grain, wheat and 
upland cotton allotments.

In the event a disaster 
strikes the farm operator 
must report the crop failure 
to the county (rffice before 
destroying it in order that an 
appraisal can be made.

HOUSTON (AP) 
statewide steering com
mittee was named Friday 
for the Salute to John Con- 
nally Dinner in Houston on 
July 31.

(ieneral chairman Louis 
Welch said the $25 a plate 
dinner at Albert Thomas 
Convention Center would be 
preceded by« a. special 
reception where those at
tending would be charged 
$250, $500 and $1,000.

Proceeds from  the 
reception and dinner will go 
to support Connally ’s 
n a t io n w id e  s p e a k in g  
engagements, Welch said.

Members of the steering 
committee, each of whom 
will serve as chairman of 
local host committees, in
clude Walter Johnson, 
Abilene; Wales Madden, 
Am arillo; Roy 
Austin; O. J.
Beaumont; Ben 
B r o w n w o o d ;
Culpepper, Bryan; M. 
Harvey Weil, Corpus 
Christi; Erik Johnsson, 
Dallas; Judson Williams, El

Paso; Perry R. Bass, Fort 
Worth;

J. C. Martin Jr., Laredo; 
Tom Mobley, Longview; W. 
D. Rogers Jr, Lubbock; Tom 
Sealy. Midland; Mack M. 
Stripling, N acogdoches; 
John Ben Sheppard, Odessa; 
Lloyd Hayes, Port Arthur; 
Lewis Seibert, San Angelo; 
Dr. Robert W. West Jr., San 
Antonio; Murph Wilson, 
Tyler; G. E. Roney, Rio 
Grande Valley and R. E. 
Chambers, Wichita Falls.
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Be particuW  about
your prescription eyewear

a (to aand be economical
See TSO. TSO will make your prescription 
eyewear to the doctor’s exact specifications for 
a most reasonable fee. See TSO, too, for the 
widest selection o f framb styles imaginable. 
And the TSO staff will help you select a frame 
that flatters and will enhance your appear- 
aiKe. Oinvenient credit is available at no extra 
cost. At TSO we care how you look at life.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30,1975

ASSETS LIABILITIES

CASH.................................... $3,791,230.62
U.S B onds............................. 2,086,115.00
Other Bonds ..........................9,331,624.74
Federal Funds S o ld ............. 2,400,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . .27,000.00
Other S tock ........................................ i.oo
Loans & Discounts (Net) .. 11,011,455.%
Banking H ouse........................... 2,%2.92
Furniture & Fixtures ...............45,224.27
Other Real E state .................... 39,352.00
Other Assets...............................21,243.45

$28,756,229%

DEPOSITS........................$25,901,261.41
Capital Stock ..................... 300,000.00
Surplus Earned........................600,000.00
Reserves.................................. 583,492.53
Undivided Profits.................1,371,476.02

$28,756,229.%

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $40,000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 

FOR EACH DEP0SIT()R

OFFICERS AND D IR EaO R S
John Currie, President 
Delbert A. Doneldson, Vice Pres. 
John R. Arrick, Vice Pres.
Dale Glenn, Vice Pres.
Dan L. Allen, Asst. Vice Pres. 
Charles M. Havens, Cashier 
Betty Poitevint, Asst. Cashier 
Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier

Joy Boyd, Asst. Cashier 
Doug Bankhead, Asst. Cashier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier 
Randy Hollar, Asst. Cashier 
J .Y .R obbJr 
Will P. Edwards Jr.
Florance Marie Hall 
Merle J. Stewart

HOME OWNED HOME OPERA’TED

# / Big Spring's Oidest Bank / #

«<Tim« Tri«d, Panic Taatad”

MiMBCa
rnic

T  A

C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

STATEMiNT OF CONDITION JUNE 30.1975

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts..........................   $2,783,097.08
Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures................................................ 12,594.00
Other Assets.............................................................................................3,706.31
Other Real Estate.................................................................................. 39,668.33
CASH AND OTHER ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banks...................... 600,169.40
U.S. Bonds.................................................. 442,000.00
Municipal Securities ...............................835,904.67
Federal Funds Sold................................... 225,(XX).(X)

2,103,074.07
$4,942,133.79

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.......................................................................................$1(X),000.00
Surplus....................................................................................................165,(X)0.(X)
Undivided Profits................................ .............................................. '. 65,842.38
Reserves.......................  181,316.65
Deposits.............................................................................................4,292,446.08
Other Liabilities...................................................................................137,534.68

$4,942,139.79

M «m b«r of Th « Podorol Doposit Imuranco Corporation

O F F I C E R S

BILL E. READ 
President

JAMES C. BARR 
Vice President (Inactive)

JO H N N Y JUSTISS 
Vice President’—  Cahsier

MRS. FRANCES SW ANN 
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

JAMES C. BARR 

JOH NNY JUSTISS 

BILL E. READ 

BRIGGS TODD 

C.C. WOLF
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under the adidt education program here. There are aSPEAK THE ENGLISH — About one third (rf the Viet- unuer uie aouii eaucation program Here, rne 

. namese refugees who have moved to Big Spring in of 84 in Big Spring, complete with sponsors, 
recent weeks are shown at the first English dass offered

SOUTH VIETNAMESE LEARN ENGLISH

'T a b le ' O r  'T e le v is io n ? ' 
O r  Is Th a t 'M u g ' O r  'C u p ? '

By MARJ CARPENTER
“ We are not just from 

Vietnam,”  said Tran Viet 
Van haltingly in English. 
“ We like to say South 
Vietnam.”

Van’s intent was clear. So 
is the desire of the South 
Vietnamese to learn the 
language of their new 
adopted land.

Classes in English are 
being held at Runnels Junior 
High under the adult 
education program of Big 
Spring Sdiools. The first 
class Monday noon drew 27 
of the new Big luring 
residents, said Keith Swim, 
(x-ogram director. The af
ternoon class had 18 on 
opening day.

Van is one of the lucky 
ones.

He had learned some 
English in the Air Force. 
Bom he and his wife have 
three years of college and 
can read and write English. 
But as Van puts it, “ She 
doesn’t hear English very 
weU.”

Now they are learning 
conversational English. 
They already speak two 
languages — Vietnamese 
anoFrench.

Another one of the group, 
Bimh Lam Benson, known in 
this country as Ben, was 
wanting courses in gram- 
mer. He has had three basic 
English courses at Lackland 
Air Force Base.

“ 'This city — Big Spring is 
kind to us. We fern welcome 
here,”  said Van “ Many have 
been at Air Base.”  He spread 
his hands around the circle, 
“ We are all young. Want to 
learn and do good. We make 
new friends. Our people and 
your people.

“ Some old (people) came. 
Are at Camp Chaffee. But 
notnuiny. Mostly young.”

EVERY DAY PLEASE
The class was filled with 

enthusiam. When an in
terpreter asked if they 
wanted to come two or three 
days a week, the answer was 
“ every day, please.”

This put a mild panic into 
the car pool volunteers. 
Capt. James G ibbar is 
heading up a group of 
volunteers in this depart
ment. Any individual who 
can help transport part of the 
group to and from classes is 
urged to call Capt. Gibbar at 
3-7408.

“ We are desperately 
needing cars, a possible use 
of a church bus and driver, 
or help with payment of car 
pool gasoline.^’ he added.

Only one of the South 
Vietnamese has qualified for 
his Texas driver’s license, 
but none owns a car. 
Volunteers have been 
helping them get to class. 
The adult education course 
will also try to help them 
with their driver’s license 
tests.

One set of English classes 
will be from 12 noon to 2 p.m. 
and anoUier from 5-7 p.m. 
The hours are set around 
their work schedules, since 
many of them work 3 a.m. to 
11 a.m. at Fiberglass or 
different hours at Berkley 
Homes.

FEW CHILDREN
There are only a few small 

children and they are being 
allowed to come to class. 
“ They may pick up some 
Englteh. Actually we will try 
to place the younger ones In 
Head Start when school 
starts,”  Keith Swim stated.

“ This will place quite a 
challenge on those teachers 
who are already confronted 
with Span ish -speak ing  
students,^ Swim added.

Mrs. Bonnie Watkins, 
experienced in teaching 
language, is the instructor 
with tte help of aides who 
are interpreters.

Even calling the roll is 
formidable. Try this for size; 
Hang Nga Tran Thi, Ngoc 
C^uach, Ai Dong, Ai Thiwand 
Ai Thu ()uach; Nghi Dang 
Hoang, Chuyen Ho Kim, 
ThoaiQuach Van, Toan Tran 
Van, ^  Reay, Hung Tran 
Quy, Triyen Dink Quang,

( PlwM Sy Danny Vatdat)
YOUR NAME, PLEASE — Mrs. Bonnie Watkins is writing down the names of her 
first day pupils and these South Vietnamese girls laugh happily as they discover the 
English equivalent of their names is Ann, Moon and Dawn.

Len Hung, Qiwnh Tran-Dinh 
Que, Ncoi^lnThi, Van Tran- 
Viet, QiKlinh Tran-Viet, 
Que-lan Tran-Nong, Anh 
Tran Viet; Tai, Nna Van, 
Khanh Ngoc, Ngoc Mai and 
Binh Lam Benscxi, Cuong 
Tran Nam, Bao Tran Quoc 
and one with a simple name 
of Tot Simpson.

This is just the morning 
class. 'The afternoon brought 
another 18 new students, 
which totals 45 of the 84 who 
are sponsored by various 
indiviouals in Big Spring.

NINE IN FAMILY
The latest family to arrive 

this week had nine members 
and is sponsored by the flight 
training squadron at W ^ b  
that last year trained some 
85 Vietnamese pilots here in 
Big Spring. The success of 
that program and the ac
ceptance of those students by 
citizens in the community is 
the main reason that so 
many have returned here. 
Consequently, probably no 
other town of the same 
population in the United 
States that has thrown out 
the welcome mat like Big 
Spring have done.

Mrs. Watkins began her 
first lesson with simple 
objects in the room and said, 
“ Pen”  with the group

happily echoing “ Pen.”  She 
then went to “ Table, 
magazine, glass and black-

■k it It it it it it  it it  k i t  it

Benefit Event

mg
the local Vietnamese 
refugees and for Clamp 
Mesouite will be held at the 
Webb Air Force Base 
Officers dub  on Saturday.

The event is “ Las Vegas 
Fund Raisii^ Night”  with a 
lot of activities following a 
gourmet Mexican food 
buffet.

All members of the 
Officers Open Mess and their 
guests are invited to attend. 
Officers Wives Club and the 
Junior Officers Club are 
sponsors.

Camp Mesquite will 
receive the first $500 raised 
with the balance go 
toward t^e 75 Vietnamese 
refugees already located 
here. Funds are needed for 
such things as transportation 
to get the refugees to work, 
for classes and for other 
projects.

board.”
“ But it’s green,”  objected 

one who knew his colors.

CUP OR MUG?
“ Cup”  she said and one 

woman who had been 
drinking coffee with a neigh- 
bpr looked confused and 

_____ _
She poinlra next to the top 

of a television and one your

Slated Satufetey ‘Mug?”r . .«au. nnintMl _̂__________
and one young 

man across the room could

Will Find O ut If CIA 
Pros Planted In Senate?

CHICAGO (A P ) -
President Ford said 
Saturday he assumes 
allegations of Central 
Intelligence Agency in
filtration in past ad-
mihistrations will be
investigated by the press and 
Congress.

In Washiwton, Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said he will ask 
congressional investigators 
to fino out if CIA agents were 
planted in the Senate.

At a news conference. 
Ford was asked about 
reports that the CIA has had 
“ contact men”  at the White 
House and other agencies.

“ As far as I know per
sonally, tliere are~n6 people 
presently emploved in the 
White H o ^ . who have '£ 
arf&IHMhip with the CIA, of 
which I am personally 
unaware,”  Ford said.

Ford said allegatimis that 
(HA men infiltrated past 
administrations will be 
investigated.

Asked who would do the 
investigating, .Ford said: 
“ The fx'ess, for one, and I 
assume Congress is looking 
into these allegations.”

He said It would be 
premature to make any 
comment about Alexander 
Butterfield’s relationship 
with the CIA w h«i he served 
as a top administrative 
assistant to form er 
President Nixon. A retired 
CIA operative has said 
Butterfidd was a “ contact 
officer.”

Mansfield, D-Mont., said 
he has no evidence that spies

have been planted on Capitol 
Hill, but a ^ ed  that because 
of allegations that the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
had agents in various 
government agencies, the 
possibilitv of agents in the 
^nate should be explored 
“ to clear the air.”

only see the top and added 
quickly, “ Table.”

E verybod y  lau gh ed  
happily and said, 
“ Television”  — a word they 
had quickly learned.

She held up a soft drink 
bottle and said, “ Bottle”  and 
onequired, “ Coke?”

B <^s are being sent from 
Lackland Air Force Base to 
be used in the course here. 
The adult education 
p r o ^ m  also has flash cards 
and pictures. Gram m er 
books will be made available 
for the nwreadvanced.

LOVELY NAME
One young girl explained 

that her name meant 
“ Moon”  and dropped her 
head timidly. “ That is a 
lovely name,”  the teacher 
assured her.

The South Vietnamese (or 
New West Texans) chattered 
among themselves. 'Their 
enthusiasm for the project 
was evident.

Van’s wife brought a little 
booklet in her purse. In it she 
had written down the im
portant things. It held the 
addresses of those left 
behind. It has the name of 
her sponsor. It has the 
names of new friends. She 
jotted down the hours of the 
class, for learning English is 
one (rf the impoi^nt thinm 
to these d ispo^ssed p e o ^  
in a new land.

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
And Association
Announces the Ass(x:iation of

V. Taylor Smith, M. D.
Internal Medicine

(Diagnostician)

Bradford Glass D. P. M.
Podiatrist

(Medical & Surgical Treatment of the foot)

Safety Push 
Progresses

Webb AFB’s military and 
civilian population of close 
to 3,200 captured the second 
leg of safety’s triple crown 
here last weekend, by 
completing the second 
straight three-day weekend 
without suffering a repor-* 
table accident.

The victory against ac
cidents boosted W ebb’s 
already impreaaive safety 
record for tms year. To date, 
there have bwn only six 
reportable accidents and the 
most serious of those was a 
broken jaw. By this time last 
year Webb had ahtaady 
totaled 21 reportables, nuB 
of tluwe, invafrinf 
vehicles.

Ground safety officials 
indicated that they wipit <to 
finirfh the year with no more 
reportables, but realistically 
they are continuing to eye 
their goal of no more than 18 
accidents for the year.

After com pleting the 
Fourth of July weekend, 
considered by many to be 
one of the most dangerous of 
our nation’s hcrfidiays, the 
Labor Day weekend stands 
as the next three-day hurdle 
in the triple crown. Blase 
officials said that they hope 
to sweep the Memorial Day, 
Fourth of July and Labor 
Day weekends, then prepare 
the base for the fall and 
winter challenges, the 
Christmas and New Year’s 
Day holidays.

At present, six base units 
are slated for a warmup 
weekend som etim e this 
month. The units recently 
passed the 120-day mare 
without a reportable ac
cident, and have earned a 
day off. Other base units are 
expected to reach their own 
magic l2(Mlay goal before 
Labor Day.

Need Data

Wink Planning yi '̂"»r»«°»|H»rald,Sun.,J.lyl3,,975 

On Celebration

5-A

WINK — A ()ueen contest 
parade, barbecue, dance and 
a fi(Mler’s concert will 
highlijdit the two (lay Wink 4- 
H Western Fun Days, August

Friday’s events include 
the <)ueen Contest at 8 p.m. 
in the High School 
auditorium.

On Saturday, events will 
begin at 10 a.m. in Wink 
Park and will continue all 
day. A dance will last from 0 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday.

THEFTS
Ira Lee English reported a 

1972 Datsun with 1975 
Alabama license tags stolen. 
Reported to be driven away 
by a woman in a red wig.

S e cu rity  S tate  B a n k

Howard County farms 
have been asked to complete 
questionnaires from the 
Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. These 
reports are used for 
forecasting and for other 
statistical nutters, and they 
are completely confidential.

1411 Gregg BIG SPRING. TEXAS 267-5555
OFFICERS

J.D. NELSON 
President

JERE SINK 
Vice President

DARLENE DABNEY 
Cashier

ONETA McDa n ie l  
Assistant Vice President

BOB HECKER 
Assistant Cashier

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
At Close of Business, June 30.1975

4sss(s

U. 8. SMorltlM 
Other Bonds —
Ossh and Due from Banks
Loans and Diaoounts-----
Banking House .........—
Furniture and Flxturea 
Other Assets-------------
Ihderal Funds Sold 
Letters of Credit

872,908.00 
8.870,180.77 
7,211,088.06 
4,016,118.18 

888,062.78 
01,174.30 

228,943.34 
3,500.000.00 I

3,413.00

UmbOUkt

OspUal Stook 
Certified Surplus ^  
Undivided Profits
Reserves ....... .
Deposits .... ......
LsttMs of Credit

TOTAL ASSanB |10,889.487JK>

I 870,000.00 
625,000.00 
632,488.62 
444,816.15 

17,430^48
8,418.00

DIRECTORS

J.R. (RICH) ANDERSON 
G.C. BROUGHTON JR. 

ROSCOE B.G. C»WPER, M.D. 
HAROLD L. DAVID 

GUILFORD L. JONES
MARVIN M. MILLER 

Chairnun of Board
KENT MORGAN 

J.D. NELSON 
KENNE'THW. PERRY 

JERE SINK
W.L. WILSON JR.

Vice Chairman of Board
O S. WOMACK

TOTAL U A B lLim S 119,386,427JO

ADVISORY DIRECTORS 

D A . BRAZEL

JOSEPH W. BURRELL 

W.K. JACKSON

RICHARD JOHNSON 

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL 

CLYDE E. THOMAS, M.D.

/ 'S n i i 8 9 l 8 l | B ^ ^
lo if f is n & M im il

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  BIG  S P R IN G , T E X A S
MCMBaa e.o.i.c.

Stat«m«nt Of Condition Juno 30, 1076

Assets
Loans and Discounts........................................................................................$23,790,162.98

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures.......................................................  ̂ . .740,745.13

Other Real Estate........................................................................................................ 4,733.74

IrKome Earned Not C ollected .............................................................................672,483.78

Other Assets...............................................................................................................73,949.46

Federal Reserve Bank Stock................................................................................... 45,000.00

U.S. Government Bonds .......................................................1,419,794.38

State, County and Municipal Bonds................................... 8,565,449.27

Other B o n d s ............................................................................4,484,354.43

Federal Funds S o ld ................................................................... 400,000.00

CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS..............................................9,519,980.53

24,389,578.61 

$49,716,653.70

Liabilities

Capital Sto ck...................................................    $750,000.00

Reserves....................................................................................................................306,305.95

Dividends Declared U npoid ................................................................................   .75,000.00

Income Collected Not Earned......................................  1,206,981.80

Other Liabilities .............................................................................   296,999.90

DEPOSITS.........................................................................................................   .44,274,901.55

$49,716,653.70
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AMARILLO (AP) — Dist. 
Atty. Tom Curtis of Amarillo 
says he is so distressed over 
the Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles that he favors a 
legislative investigation of 
the board.

He said he feels the board 
is doing a “ sorry job”  by 
prematurely paroling prison 
inmates whose backgrounds 
and case histories indicate 
little or no rehabilitation.

“ The parole board is 
letting people out withouCan 
in-depth evaluation on their 
potential to commit crime or 
not, and these decisions have 
nothing to do with whether 
the parolees are a danger to 
society or not,”  Curtis said in 
a recent interview.

“ The way it is handled is 
automatic m many regards. 
The board doesn ’ t pay 
enough attention to in
dividual character and 
personality.

“ They look too much at 
labels and automatic for-

F15 Fighters 
Being Checked

( nwto Sy Obbiiy VaMbt)
YUCCA DO, YUCCA DON’T — Only the gardeno* knows for sure. This yucca plant 
graces the landscape on Donley Street between 14th and 15th Streets, with a certain
air of mystery surrounding it. The mysery? Can a desert plant find happiness 
surround^ by temperate cousins?

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Technical problem s are 
continuing to plague U.S. 
military aviation, with four 
major typ^ of warplane 
grounded within six weeks.

The latest problem was 
disclosed Friday when the 
Air Force said it has pulled 
all 34 ts F15 fighter planes 
out of service as a precaution 
due to “ contamination ot oil 
used for lubricating a sub
system geardrive assem
bly.”

Low- Level Alert Issued
By Portugal's Leaders

i  LISBON, PortugaUAP) — 
^oil^ugars leftist mUitary 
Crulers nervously ordered 
ctroops on a partial alert 
{Saturday after the country’s 
{largest political party quit 
!;the government and the 
^second-biggest delivered an 
’ ultimatum the army was
* expwted to reject.
i 'The worst crisis in the
* regime’s short history was 
, aggravated by dangerous 
t-clashes among guerrilla 
’ movements in the African 
' territory of Angola which

threatened to engulf 
P o rtu g u e se  s o ld ie r s  
station^ there until Nov. 11 
in d e p e n d e n ce  d a y . 
Authorities in Angola 
estimated as many as 200 
persons may have died since 
Wednesday. Officials here 
confirmed only six deaths 
but said the toll could go 

. higher.
’  A military spokesman said
♦ troops in Portugal were
• confined to barracks in a 
 ̂“ state of vi^lance”  because 
’ of the crisis following the 
; walkout of Mario Soares’
Socialist party from the 

♦.cabinet Friday.
< At the end of an all-night 
{[meeting, the m ilitary ’s 
I^Revolutionary Council said it 
jj>lamented the Socialists’ 
’^departure, but the nation’s
♦ supreme political authority 
.♦made no move to bring them 
Tback. It said replacements 
Mor the departing Socialist 
’̂ -ministers would be sought 

..am ong “ com petent and
♦ patriotic elements.”
! Premier Vasco Goncalves,

an army general who ba 
the Communists, begao  
consultations to revamp the 
cabinet. Among the p ^ l e  
called to his Sao Bento 
residence were Communist 
party chief Alvaro Cunhal.

S ov es  left the cabinet 
saying the country was 
hea(M  toward “ a police 
state run by a new class of 
bureaucrats to oppress the 
workers.”  His departure was 
precipitated by tne military 
taking over the Socialist 
party newspaper Republica.

Shortly after Soares took 
the biggest electoral force 
into opposition, the runners- 
up in national elections last 
April handed a set o f 
demands to P resident 
Francisco Costa Gomes. ’The 
Popular Democrats said

ast Atlantic seelanes.
’The Soviets and tbeirEast

Euroman allies have urged 
on the radical military.

thf^, too, would quit if the 
t &trend toward East European 

style people’ s republic 
democracy was not rever
sed. They gave Costa Gomes 
until WedfKsday to reply.

A rejection of the Popular 
Democrats’ conditions would 
mean the dominant radical 
military faction had turned 
its back on parliamentary 
democracy, leaving it with 
two basic choices: To rule 
openly with Com m unist 
support alone, or form an all- 
muitary government with 
civilian specialists claiming 
no party affiliation.

Western diplomats were 
deeply apprehensive about

Their representatives in 
Portugal are numerous and 
active.

The confrontation in 
Portugal is on three main 
fronts — Communists and 
their military backers 
against non-Communists, 
tlte main political parties 
against the military, and 
finally, moderate officers in 
the military leadership 
against radicals.

The target of officers who 
seek his ouster, Goncalves 
has managed to survive. But 
he felt his position suf
ficiently threatened to 
cancel a trip Friday ni^ht to 
independence ceremonies on 
the West African coastal 
island of Sao Tome.

Examination of some of 
the FlSs showed that oil 
mixed with fuel used to 
power the jet engines, the 
Air Force said. It said 
m cia lists  from the Air 
F orce and M cDonnell 
Douglas (Dorp., builder of the 
$l4.4-million planes, are 
seeking the cause and 
corrective action.

Since June 2, a total of 839 
Navy F4 Phantoms, Navy 
FI4 Tomcats and Air Force 
A7 fighter-bombers have 
been grounded for varying 
periods because of problems 
with the engines or control 
systems.

Man Charged 

In Hotel Deaths
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

A 57-year-oid man has been 
charged with reckless 
homicide in connection with 
a hotel fire that killed nine 
people.

Roy Jennings Beard of 
Portland was being held
without bail for arraignment 
Monday after his arrest on 
Friday.

the'p<4iti(^ future of Por
tugal, a. a member of the North 
Atlantic alliance with a key 
geographical reach to the

H ow  to select
therji^t
n iirs in g h am e.

We Americans are not just living longer, we’re 
living more useful, productive lives.

But an increasing nunAier of the chronically ill, 
the dd, the convalescent, need some place other tium the 
hospital and their home where they can receive personal 
health care, round-thedock attention and the opportunity 
to amtinue to live their lives with meaning.

As yoiff aanmunity extended health carqfacUity 
we want to hdp you make the right decision. H w  are 
some guidelines: see your family physician to determine 
the kirid of care needed; feel free to visit our facility; ask 
us for our costs in writing and financial advice about 
Medicaid; examine all of our fadlibes; check 
our food quality; verify our safety features; and finally, 
observe how our residents spend their time.

There’s a lot more to selecting the right nursing 
home. We want to help. If you have any questions, please 
call or visit us.

Big Spring Nursing
Inns, Inc.

901 Goliad 
II— ' 'I

Wilma R. LaOiaar, Adm.
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Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

2205 Goliad
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mulas. In certain crimes, 
parole is granted after the 
inmate has applied three 
times; in others it may be 
granted on first ap
plication.”

Contending the board 
conducts litUe more than 
superficial evaluation of 
prospective parolees, the 
district attorney said:

“ The board doesn’t have 
the proper tools to wwk with, 
the facilities or the highly 
trained pm onnel, and they 
do a soriy job.

“ The answer to an irh*- 
proved system for the 
operation off the parole board 
is through legislative 
revamping of the system. 
There needs to be a 
legislative investigation or 
hearing to find out what the 
problems are and seek some 
answers.

“ It is high time such an 
investigation be conducted 
with the view toward 
correcting the corrections 
system. Some people are

getting out, and by the same 
logic, probably some of the 
wrong p ^ l e  are being kept 
in,”  ^ rtissa id .

A number of other Potter 
County (Amarillo) officials 
agreed in essence with the 
district attorney, and Sheriff 
T.L. Baker said:

“ Violent criminals are 
treated like any others...The 
board should take a second 
look and make a careful 
study before putting such a 
man on parole. As it is, they 
are all stirred up in one hat, 
and it’s a rubber stamp sort 
of thing.”

Amarillo Police Chief Lee 
Spradlin noted that the 
parole system is a 
“ necessap' part of our 
criminal justice system”  but 
added:

“ By the same t(^en the 
three-member panel in 
Austin cannot effectively 
screen that many applicants, 
parole those who need to be 
and keep those who need to 
be kept in prison.”

Parole supervisor Louis 
Schoenfeld, whose office is in 
suburban Dallas, said the
parole system by no means 
is infallible.

“ We make mistakes. We 
have faUures. But the people 
we are working with are 
failures. Our main job is to 
change their life style. I 
think parole is working very 
well,”  he said.

Charles G. Shandera, a 
member of the board, says 
he believes the parole 
system is performing its 
function of pi^ecting society 
and insists the parole of 
offenders who have com
mitted crim es against 
persons is guarded closely.

“ I’ ll defend it all the way 
down the wire,”  Shandera 
said. “ Now, you can look at it 
two ways. You can look at a 
person who is on parole, and 
see how many persons are 
doing things to break the law 
while they are on parole, and 
then make a determination 
from that.

On Trial For Her Life
In Slaying Of Jailer

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  
After nearly a year of legal 
m a n e u v e r in g s  an d  
preparation, Joan Little goes 
on trial for har life Monday 
in the slaying d  a male jailer 
who she says tried to rape 
her.

Miss Little, a 21-year-old 
black, faces a mandatory 
death penalty if convicted of 
first-degree murder in the
death of Clarence Alligood, a 
62-year-old white farmer
who was the night jailer at 
the Beaufort (Dounty Jail.

The young woman, 
awaiting appeal o f a 
breaking and entering 
conviction, was the only 
female inmate at the jail in

Paul, Miss Little surren
dered to state authorities. 
She said the jailer had tried 
to rape her In her cell and 
that she stabbed him in self- 
defense with his own icq>ick.

The allegation of sexual 
assault atteacted attention 
from women’s rights and 
dvU ri^ ts  advocates. Miss 
Little, never an activist, was 
thrust into the national 
limelight drawing the in
terest of civil rights’ and 
feminist ̂ u p s .

weeks and the entire 
proceeding four to six weeks.

The state is expected to 
contend that Miss Little 
lured Alligood into her cell as 
part of an escape plot. The 
defense contends that Miss 
Little became frantic when

“ But I don’t feel like that is 
a legitimate yardstick for 
measiving a decent parole

Gogrum. I think we have to 
ik at that person until the 

day he dies.
“ Did his parole cause his 

whole life to be affected in 
such a way that there is less 
criminality in it because he 
is on parole than there would 
have been without it? If 
you’re talking about that, 
and I think that’s the way 
you have to look at it, then I 
don’t think there’s any 
question about it but what 
we’re ddng a good job,”  
Shandera said.

PLACED ON PAROLE 
During the last six months, 

according to Clyde 
Whiteside, chairman oi the 
Board (rf Pardons and 
Paroles, 64.85 per cent of the 
inmates releasedfromTexas 
prisons were placed on 
parole.

A major bill aimed at 
improving the pardons and

Eirole board was signed into 
w recently by Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe and it goes into ef
fect this summer.

The bill, passed on the last 
day of the 1975 legislature, 
provides for the appointment 
^  six parole commissioners 
to assist the three-member 
board on a decision-making 
level.

Under the bill, one-third erf 
the commissioners will be 
appointed by the goyernOT, 

■ onethird by the chief justice
of the Texas Supreme Court 
and onethird by the

the jailer tried to assault her, 
fended off his attack, then
ran for her life.

presiding judge of the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Except for that legislation, 
most of the parole bills 
introduced during the last 
session fell by the wayside.

Her trial was originally 
(-Comity

WashinAon, N.C., last Aug. 
27. Alligood was found

docketed in B.eaiJf4P(-€omity 
fer> la s t 'November, but a 
continuanoe was gsanted-BS 
Miss Little’ s attorneys 
fought to move the trial from 
the rural east to an urban

Alligood was found 
slumped on a cot in Miss 
Little’s cell. He had 11 stab 
wounds and clutched an 
icepick in one hand, his 
trousers in the other. ’There 
was semen found on his leg.

Re-qfcle
Your

Hangers

stabbed to death in her cell in 
the early morning hours. She 
had fled.

During an eight-day 
manhunt in rural eastern 
North (Darolina, authorities 
treated the case as a simple 
escape. Attempts were made 
to have Miss Little declared 
an outlaw under a North 
Carolina statute that would 
allow any citizen to shoot her 
on sight.

Only later, when a medical 
examiner’s report revealed 
that Alligood was naked 
from the waist down, did the 
case take on new 
significance.

With the help of Durham 
civil rights attorney Jerry

area.
Paul argued that a black 

woman could not get a fair 
trial from an eastern North 
(Dartrfina jury.

After three weeks of

Beaufort (Dounty Sheriff 
O.E. “ Red”  Davis said the 
icepick had been kept in a 
desk drawer in the jailer’s 
office after it was taken from 
another person who was 
arrested.

KIRBY'S
DRY CLEANERS 
1003 Stete Street 

BIG SPRING, ’TEXAS

itrial hearings in Beaufort 
lounty in April, Superior 

Court Judge Henry
Cou tpnl. Super 

dge Her
McKionoo panted a change 
of venae toM leigh, the state
capital 115 miles to the west, 

tty. \
appealed the decision to the

apital
Dist. Atty. William Griffin

State Supreme Court but was 
turned down. So, the trial 
beens here Monday with 
Judge Hamilton Hobgood 
presiding.

Jury S ection  for the trial 
in the Wake County Superior 
Court is expected to take two

Drs. Peters 

Announce the

And C ave  

association of

Dr. Daniel
in the practice of

C. Johnson
general dentistry

70 4  M ain Phone 26 7-63 21
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U.S. CONCENTRATING O N  DEVELOPMENT OF REUSABLE SPACECRAFT

Russians W ill Likely D o m in a te  Space Travel 'Til '79,
SP A C E  C E N T E R , 

Houston (AP) — Russia will 
likely dominate manned 
space travel for the next four 
years while America goes 
through a spacecraft model 
change. But by the 1980s, the 
U nit^ States should be the 
world’s common carrier in 
space.

The Apollo-Soyuz Test 
Project (ASTP), the joint 
U.S.-Soviet mission set for 
launch July 15, is expected to 
be the last voyage of the 
Apollo spacecraft, the 
reliaUe vehicle that ferried

men to the moon and back, 
and America’s last manqned 
space flight until at least 
1979.

Russia, however, is ex- 
DMted to continue manned 
flights at the rate of several 
a year using the Soyuz, a 
simple earth orbital 
spacecraft, much smaller 
and less sophisticated than 
the Apollo. The Soyuz is the 
Soviet space workhorse, 
used to fly two-man crews to 
Salyut space stations.

building a massive space 
complex — three or four 
times larger than Cape 
CANAVERAL, Fla. -  in a 
southom Soviet desert 

Astronaut Thomas P . 
Stafford, Apollo commander 
for the ACTP mission and 
one of the few foreigners to 
visit the Russian Baykonur 
Cosmo<kx)me, said the Soviet 
space complex “ makes Cape 
Canaveral look pretty 
s m ^ . ”

He said the complex still

^ l ^ a m , '

American space officials._undCT constructioh includes 
say the Russians are a new dty of 50,000 called

1976 To Be Boom Year 
For Car Sales, Exec Says

Dr. Christopher C. Kraft,, 
director of the Johnson 
Space Center near Houston, 
said the Shuttle may turn 
America into a space 
transportation agency fw  
the whole world.

Experts believe that once 
the shuttle is operational, 
American companies ana 
foreign governments will 
pay freight charges to 
deliver payloads into earth 
orbit. In effect, the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA)

_____________ would become the common
carrier in space, jik t as 
trucks, railroads and'ships 

Ernest Ammable, Big are common carriers

Leninsk to support the space 
missions.

“ They are not slowing 
down one Mt in their space 

be said. “ They 
us they’re going to 

continue to have several 
manned flights a year.”

The Am erican space 
agency is concentrating its 
effort and funds on 
development of the Space 
Shuttle, a reusable 
spacecrtdL

THEFTS

Dress Factory, 
dDscovered a burglary at thikt 
location at 7:46 a.m .

Murphy hopes will sell 
strongly is me Chevette, a 
minicar set to debut this fall 
and designed to compete 
with the smallest imports.

Murphy gave The AP the 
first offidm confirmation of 
the company’s Chevette

DETROIT (A P ) -  
Thomas A. Murphy, General 
Motors Corp. chairman, says 
1976 will be a boom year for 
new car sales even if sticker 
prices increase and gasoline 
climbs to 90 cents a gallon.

Murphy said skyrocketing 
fuel costs will not dampen 
efforts to end the two-year 
slump which, has forced 
150,000 auto workers, in
cluding 88,000 at GM, onto 
the jomess rolls this year.

He even suggested higher 
gasoline prices may 
stimulate sales by forcing 
motorists to purchase new, 
more fud-efficient vehicles.

“ I don’t think we’re going 
to have dollar-a-gallon 
gasoline,”  he said in an' 
interview with The 
Associated Press. “ But our 
studies indicate that cer
tainly (prices) as high as 90 
cents should not be a great 
factor.”

One new GM product

Man Uses Knife 
To Get Wallet

Police are seeking a man 
who held a knife to the throat 
of Gene Halfmann at 11:25 
a.m. Saturday, and robbed 
him of his wallet.

Halfmann was driving 
along and stopped at a stop 

Iwlgn at NW lOih aiM L a i n ^
Drive when he said an 
assailant pulled him out of 
the car ana held a knife to his 
throat. He then took the 
wallet, which contained no 
money and was valued at 
about $5.

Free On Bail
Roger Eldwards, 19, 809 E.

16th, is free on ^,000 bond 
after he was arrested by 
Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputies for the July 5 
burglary of the Pearl 
Distributing Co.

Bond was set by Justice of 
Peace Gus Ochotorena.

HOUSING, TRANSFORATION, 
HEALTH SURVEY UNDER W A Y

Representatives of the Information and Referral 
Service are conducting a survey in Howard County and 
will be for another wew.

Questions will deal with housing, health and tran
sportation.

Results will be turned over to the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission. The information will 
be the basis for developing a plan for delivery of 
human services in the basin area.

Citizens are asked for their assistance when theyare 
approached. All survey aides will bear proper iden
tification. Anyone desiring further information may 
contact the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center (267- 
6387, Ext.O).

consumer resistance will 
keep the hikes in the $150 to 
$200 range.

Murphy attacked expected 
denumds of the United Auto 
Workers in 1976 ccxitract 
talks for a shortened work 
week. He said it would

Saturday. Entry was gained 
through a small window over 
an au* duct and 50 cents 
stolen from a change box. 
Some coin operated 
machines were damaged 
su btly .

Mrs. Sylvia Justice, 3622 
Calvin, reported the theft 
12 tapes am  a baseball glove 
from her car while it was 
paiiced at Big Spring High 
Schoid. Value of the property

the company s cnevette
plans and said he hopes the s m e l l y  hurt the industry’s 
car will help dispel myths ability to compete with
about the sigieriority of 
foreign models. The 
Chevette will be smaller 
than GM’ s subcom pact 
Vega, and the company 
believes it will get up to 40 
miles to the gallon.

Murphy said he is con
fident 1976 will be a strong 
year for the industry, with 
car sales “ com fortably 
above 10 million”  units — 
almost a 20 per cent gain 
over 1975’s expected level.

His bullish forecast is in 
line with estimates by other 
auto executives, but well 
above projections by most 
financial analysts.

Murphy said he feels the 
end is near for the industry’s 
worst sales slump since ttie 
Great Depression.

“ (1976i should be a strong 
year. If you look at all the 
statistics, you can prophesy 
a real boom year, assuming 
there aroi’t any major 
upsets,”  he said. It was the 
unexpected M ideast oil 
embargo in the fall 1973 
that kicked off the current 
slump.

Miurphy said final 19f76 
sales, including im p o ^ , 
should reach 8.5 million, 
although only 4.1 million 
were sold in the first six 
months.

On prices, Murphy said 
GM would feel justified in 
charging enough to com 
pensate for abm t $200 per 
car in unexpected cost in
creases since last fall plus 
$300 in n«vious unrecovered 
costs. But he said he feels 
constrained by weak con
sumer demand.

GM, Fwt) Motor Co. and 
(Chrysler Corp. have hinted 
they may raise prices as 
much as $300 a car this fall, 
although analysts say

f « « i ^  products.

common carriers oq 
earth.

Key to this new era in 
space is cost.

(Xirrently, the cost of 
delivering one pound into 
space is several thousand 
dollars, largely because 
spacecraft are used only 
once and then discarded. 
This would be similar to 
junking an airliner after 
every flight.

With tm shuttle, the cost of 
putting a pound into space 
can be dropped to a few 
hundred dollars because the 
shuttle can be flown, 
refurbished and flown again, 
time after time.

The heart of the Shuttle

engines of the shuttle, will 
develop more than three 
million pounds of thrust.

Hie booster rockets are 
attached to the outside of the 
arbiter and will be jettisoned 
at about 27 miles in altitude. 
They wUl parachute into the 
ocean to be recovered and 
reused.

An external propellant 
tank, the largest element of 
the shuttle system, will feed 
the arbiters engines during 
the launch phase and is the 
only part oi the system that 
is not reused.

The shuttle will carry a 
crew of up to 10. The pilot 
and copilot will do the actual 
flying, and the rest of the 
crew will perform the work 
(rf the mission. Time in space 
can range from seven to 30

conditions after some 
mechanical or electrical 
failure, could be returned to 
service at a fraction of their 
cost.

Manufacturing in space 
could become a reality with 
the shuttle, some experts 
believe, and lead to 
significant advances in 
medicine, communications 
and m a n u fa c tu r e d  
materials.

For example, experts 
believe that electronic 
crystals manufactured in 
space at a purity not possible 
on earth could lead to such 
things as wrist television 
sets, hearing aids the sise of 
a pinhead, or cardiac 
pacemakers the size of a 
nickel.

The first international

was $124.
Danny Bell, 421 Pine, 

reported the theft (rf a tape
I'vii^i iM~\juuw. player, a tape case and 30 ucati w ui^
UAW officials are seeking tapes from his auto while it system is the orbiter stage

a i^rtened work wedi to was parked at the Ritz which resembles an airplane
Theater. Total value was set about the size <d a DC-9
at $300. jetliner.

James Adams rq;>orted r  will be launched into 
gasoline stolen fr «n  his car space by two rocket
while it was parked at the boosters. These rockets,
Soutidand Apartments. along with the three main

increase employment in the 
industry. Hourly em 
ployment at the four majisr 
car (XHnpanies has declined 
by nearly 200,000 since the 
boom year of 1973.--------------

d a ^ .
In its 15-by 60-foot cargo 

bay, the shuttle will be aUe 
to carry satellites or a 
science station. It will also 
have a manipulator arm 
equipped with television for 
hanollng the payload.

At the end of its mission, 
the orbiter will return to 
earth and land much like a 
conventional ktliner.

Experts believe a fleet of 
shuttles may make dozens of 
flights a year by the mid- 
1980s and open up new uses 
f<xr space.

The spacecraft will be able 
to deliver satellites to orbit 
and recover them when they 
are in need of repair. 
M ulti m il l io n -d o lla r  
satellites, which become 
useless under current

payload for the shuttle is 
already under development. 
Steodab is a scientific space 
station being devdoped by 10 
European nations which will 
pay NAl^ to deliver the 
module into space aboard 
the shuttle.

Current plans for the 
shuttle’s development call 
for horizontal flight tests in 
two years and the first earth 
orbital fUght in 1979. If all

r wdl, officials expect 
shuttle, history’s first 

fully reusable spacecraft, to 
be operational by 1960.

America may spend the 
next four vears watching the 
Sovtets oominate manned 
spaceflight, but as one of- 
ffcial puTiC, “The wait will be 
worth it if we get the shuttle 

• fly ii«.”

Do You Need 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

OR REPAIR?
CALL 263-0S67 

INIVERSAL INSTALUTIOI
0 »n «r « l  ConstructkMi — > W « C«n  

Repair or Romodol Any Fort of Your Homo

W i A L S O  D O  S O O r iN D
Spedd Sole on 

C M  Link fencing 
Col 2634S67 for FREE Estinoto

Accused Truck 

Thieves Jailed
Patricia Aguilar, 22, and 

Rickey Lee Dodson, 24, are 
being held in Howard County 
jail for the Martin County 
Sheriffs Department. They 
were arrested in Columbus, 
Miss., driving a pickup truck 
allegedly stolen in Stanton 
April 27.

The county jail is being 
used by Martin County of
ficers pending the com
pletion of the new jail 
facilities there.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

K a w a s a k i
F a c to ry
D isco un t
S a le !
We save, you save! 

Kawasaki S-1250
You save Now Onlv

(IM.M $S79
Kawasaki S-3 4 0 0
You save Now Onlv

$995
Kawasaki H-1 5 00
You save Now Only

$1,3 5 0
W t t t t r n  K aw otflki

IM W. Third M3-im .

T h e
State

N a tio n a l
B a n k

.Tofcd AdvoRtagdof 0«r
SPECIAL 

BONUS OFFER
DURING THIS SALE!

Pryert 10 at ... ...................................... *•*
•MMNkkun*............................  ...............

.........  ................................**2
............................................................................. >-2

Mba 10 Iba. at t r .......................  »•»

TOTAL M Iks. pwli Mid ^  m  M  K . 
Ptaltry with |arclMss

OSIT ^ ■ ■ 1
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THE WEEK DEATHS
(continued from p i ^  1) | 

The ^ ^ r i n g  clfy council 
gave its approval last week 
to a proposal by the joint 
city>sctiMl8 board of. 
equalization that there be a 
general revaluation of the 
tax rolls. Schools probably 
will go alon^ but the county 
— well that’s another 
matter.

county— the Howard County 
Abstract Company. Kay 
McDaniel acquired all the 

.stock from Andrea Walker, 
whose father A. C. \%lker, 
helped found it in 1907.

The new airmen’s dining 
haU at Webb AFB, to be 
dedicated at the Aug. 3 open 
house, will memorialize 
Capt. Steven Bennett, who 
gave his life in combat to 
save that ot his passenger in 
an observation plane. For 
this heroic act, the Medal of 
Honor, the nation’s highest, 
was conferred on the Webb 
AFB graduate post
humously.

That once-in-a-lifetim e 
opportunity which saw the 
high school choir go to 
Europe a coiq>le (sr so years 
ago turns out to be a twice-in- 
a^ifetime chance. Trustees 
last week gave approval to 
the choir to try to raise 
$79,000 for a trip next 
summer but it declined any 
school-fund suppm-t.

When the board last Spring 
ran up a trial balloon of no 
final exams for seniors, it 
was dependent upon how 
well attendance held up. 
Well, attendance was rotten, 
and exams are back, except 
under rigid conditions.

Big Spring is hosting the 
distnct Little League play 
this week (actually it got 
started Saturdav evening). 
Teams — and their fans — 
will be here from Midland 
and Lamesa all week.

When police gave charge 
to Manuel Lopez, 18, they 
s<Mt of felt sorry when the 
car he was driving was 
almost totally demolished 
against an utility p<de. 
Turned out he should nave 
felt sorry for someone else — 
the car belonged to a used 
car dealer.

Our town is losing one of its 
civ ic  fixtures. Carlisle 
(F ros^ ) Robison has been 
prommed to be in charge of I 
America Petrofina’s loss 
control department ^ndfwfil 
be moving soon to Dallas. 
Few people have contributed 
as much to what is good in 
Big Spring as have Frosty 
and Judy.

JOHN PATTERSON REJECTS TOUR OFFER 
Moving those drums seemed too much

Asked To Join 
'Tops In Blue'

Howard Ck)llege will sell its 
$1,500,000 PE-coliseum bond 
issue Aug. 19. The wav the 
bond market has been doing, 
it might have been better to 
have sold the day they were 
voted (which, of course, was 
impossible). The prime rate 
has gone up half a per cent in 
the past two weeks.

That U.S. 80 Highway 
tennis tournament here 
brou^t several hundred 
people into town for a few 
days. 'Die father-son duo of 
Harold and Danny Olesen 
captured two singles titles; 
Jay Box, Big Spring, and 
T om m y  D e a v e n p o r t ,  
Stanton, along with Dori 
Crooker, Big Spring and 
Judv Jones, Abilene, sacked 
double honors.

Coahoma last week 
received its first revenue
sharing check in the amount 
of $4,007. It probably will be 
applied to paving.

The Perm ian Basin 
Planning (Council have ap
proval to three local projects 
totallying $364,121 (Head 
Start, Scurry Street 
widening, and shuttle bus 
service to Midland-Odessa.) 
Now remains only the little 
matter of getting me money. 
P.S. Hold your breath for 
Thursday when the Owens 
Street Overpass goes up for 
bids.

Announced during the 
week was a change in 
ownership of the longest- ’ 
continuously owned and 
operated business in the

FROM THE NOTEBOOK: 
A former Big Springer, 
ZoUie Mae Dodge Childers 
sends an interesting bit of 
news about another Big 
Springer, Lorena Byrnes 
(Lorena Brooks, daughter of 
late Judge and Mrs. James 
T. Brooks), who was 
recognized July 2 by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe, as the state’s 
outstanding handicapped 
employe and given a large 
framed citation . . . And 
Onieta Sledge sent a clipping 
about how Bill and ^ n d y  
Nixon, who were stationed at 
W ebb AFB during his 
military days and were 
active in church and civic 
affairs, telling how they have 
bought and rehabilitated an 
80-year-old home which now 
is a show place in Ferris (he 
is In personnel for Sears and 
Sancw teaches at Red Oak) 
. . . Should have mentioned 
this last week, but those 
striking cover pages for our 
Bicentennial emtion are the 
creations of Mike Paul.

Webb AFB’s John Pat
terson had just seen his 
$2,000 Ludwig drums loaded 
onto a commercial airliner 
and he settled back as the 
[dane took off westward 
along the MississiK)i Gulf 
Coast.

Behind him at Keesler 
AFB, Miss., he had just 
celebrated his 21st birthday 
and a flrst place finish at the 
Air Training Command 
Talent Show.

Ahead at Lackland AFB, 
Tex., waited the All Air 
Force Talent Show with 
s<»ne of the best perfwmers 
in blue. About 150 per
formers would be vying for 
coveted “ Roger”  and spots 
with the hxnkig “ Tops in 
Blue.”

Patterson had to worry 
about 15 of the 150 that would 
be competing in his talent 
category, instrumental solo. 
And at Lackland, Patterson 
did his thing.

Looking on at his per
formance a low  with the 
judges was T.Sgt John 
Edwards. The judges would 
choose the winners of the 
“ Rogers”  while Edwards 
would pick the talent for the 
“ Tops in Blue”  show, 
regardless of the judges’ 
dei^ions.

After the balloting, 
another' drummer and a 
harmonica player were 
chosen ahead of Patterson. 
However, Eklwards came to 
Patterson after the com
petition and asked him to 
Min the prestigiouB “ Tops in 
Blue.”  Patterson declinra. .

“ I really wanted one of 
those t r o p e s .”  says Pat
terson. “The (frummer that 
beat me out won it on pure 
showmanship. And that 
blues harmonica player, he 
was just super.”

Had he played the har
monica, he m i^ t  have gone 
with “ Tops in Blue,”  but 
packing and unpacking those 
drums seemed a litue too 
much. Anyhow, there’s 
always next year.

Happy And Giris 
A re  In Vienna

VIENNA (AP) — Happy 
Rockefeller and ner 
daughters Margareta, 22, 
(^rm , 20, and Malinda, 15, 
are S itin g  historical sites 
here.

The wife of Vice President 
Nelson A. Rockefeller and 
her daughters are scheduled 
to go on to Budapest on 
Sunday.

Garbo Visiting 
Native Land

BAASTAD, Sweden (AP) 
— Greta Garbo is making 
her first visit in more than 10 
years to her native Sweden.

The Swedish News Agency 
said Friday the publicity shy 
star of the 1990s is visiting 
the sununer villa of Count 
<^rl Johan Bemadotte, an 
uncle of King Carl Gustaf.

John Black
John Lytle Black, 86, died 

at 8:10 a.m. Saturday in a 
local nursing home following 
a lengthy illness.

Services are pending at the 
Yeager Mortiuuy, Eagle 
Pass.

He was bom Oct. 3,1888 in 
San Antonio. He was a 
retired superintendent of a' 
utility conqjany.

Black came to Big luring 
from Crystal City in 19M. He 
was a m em ber o f the 
Inunaculate Heart of Mary 
Cathdic Church.

^ rv ivo is  include his wife, 
Florence, of the home; six 
dau^ters, Mrs. Mary Rose 
FiiKh, Los A i«eles, Calif. 
Mrs. Kenneth Rhudd, New 
Braunfels, Mrs. Leon HiiKk- 
ley, Austin, Mrs. Tom 
O’Neal, Long Beach, Calif., 
Miss Frances Black, Dallas, 
and Miss Teresa Black, Fort 
Worth; two sisters, Mrs. 
Genevieve Harper, Eagle 
Pass, and Mrs. W. G. (>rr, 
Houston; four grandchildren 
and two great- 
grandchUdren.

Robert L. Dodd
Services are pending in 

Mason for Robert Lee Dodd. 
76, who died in a hospital 
here 6:10 p.m. Friday. He 
had been hospitalized for a 
modth since he fell from the 
top of a nMbUe home.

Mr. Dodd, a ranch hand, 
was bora l ^ t .  14, 1896 in 
Mason, m arried Hattie 
Walker in London, Tx., and 
came here 12 years ago from 
Midland. She oied in 1947.

He leaves three brothers, 
Clarence D od ^  M ason, 
Ekigar Dodd, Fredericks
burg, and G ordie 
Dodd, Big Spring; four 
sisters, Mrs. CJara Walker, 
Junction; Mrs. Leona 
Adams, San Antonio; Mrs. 
CHeta Moore, Weatherford, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Estep, Big 
% ring; one sister, Mrs. Xie 
Fues, preceded him in 
death. Several nephews and 
nieces also survive.

R. H. Jones
R. J. Jones, 85, died in a 

local hospital Saturday 
morning fdUowing a short 
illness. He resid ^  at 1203 
West Michigan, Midland, 
and was the father of Mrs. 
W. L. (Hayton, Big Spring.

Services are pending at 
Newnie-EUis Funeral Home, 
Midland.

Jones was bora April 26, 
1890.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
Claj^on, Big Spring; two 
sons, Herman Jones, 
Midland, and Edwin Jones,

' 1 ^
f€o\
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Coot Sale

10% Off Regular Price

AH New 1975 Coots 
Women and Juniors
Wools — Fur Trims 
For Best Selection.

10% Down on Lay Away$

— Arriving Doily — All Lengths — For
— Sizos 3 to 20 — Loothors — Soodos —
—Ploids And Solids — Loy Awoy Now

Moin ot Sixth RHe On Line

Chariotte, Mich.; a sister, 
Mrs. Taylor Stone, Bonham 
and eight grandchildren.

MRS.RAYMcMAjMEN

Mrs. AAcAAahen
ImoMne 'McMahen, 63, 

wife of Ray McMahen, died 
Saturday 11 a.m., in a 
hosirital here after an illness 
of more than two months 
duration.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Monday at the First 
Christian Church with her 
pastor, the Rev. Bill Smythe, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. McMahen had un- 
der^ne cerebral surgery at 
Lutxock for removal of a 
brain tumor. She was 
returned here more than a 
wedc ago.

She was born in Odessa 
Sept. 30,1911 and moved with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Runyan, to Big S m ng in 
1914. After her father’s 
death, she helped operate his 
{dumbing biuiness for a 
number of years.

She and Ray McMahen, 
who is the retired pressman 
for the Big Spring Herald, 
were marned here A{>ril 2, 
1937. McMahen was a 
m em ber of the F irst 
CTiristian Church and for a

number of years was its 
benevolence chairman. For 
a time she was a worker in 
the PTA. She was active in a 
number of other things and 
was considered an ex{>ert in, 
bridge.

Sundving her are her 
husband; one son, Jerry 
McMahen, San Antonio; one 
daughter, Mrs. Whitney 
(Lynn) Reynolds, Big 
^ r in g ; four grandchildren 
S ie  also leaves two -sisters, 
Mrs. Edith Trapnell and 
Mrs. Faye Burleson, both of 
Big Spring.

For those who wish to 
make memmials, the family 
suggested the American 
Cancer Society.

Monday Rites
Services will be held 2 p.m. 

Monday in the First Baptist 
Church in Kermit for Mrs. C. 
L. (Jo Ann) Speed Henry, 39, 
Snyder, victim of a two-car 
coUision 2.6 miles southwest 
of here on the Big Spring 
highway. The mishap oc
curred about 2 a.m. Friday.

H i^ vay  Patrolman Keith 
Phengo said the Henrv car 
was headed south ana one 
carrying William King, 39, 
and his wife, Dixie 29, was 
going north. There were no 
skid marks. Mrs. Henry was 
declared dead at the scene; 
Mrs. King was flown to John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston 
in critical condition, and 
King was resting well at 
Cogdell Hospital in Snyder. 
All were residents of Snyder.

Suspect Posts 

$5,000 Bond
Manuel Lo(>ez, 19, 818 W. 

7th, is free on $5,000 bond 
after he was arrested in 
Stanton for car theft 

A Big S(x1ng policeman 
arrested li)()ez in Stanton 
and returned him to Big 
Spring where felony theft 
charges are filed.

Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena set bond.

I Abilene Man 
Drowning Victim

ARANSAS P A S S ,T ex . 
(AP) — Demetrio A. Ortega. 
35, of AbUene, drowned 
Saturday after he fell out of 
his boat while fishing in the 
Gulf near here.

Authorities said O rteu  
was in a boat with ns 
brother-in-law Joe Perez, 
also of Abilene, when the 
steering mechanism of the 
bMt malhuictioned and the 
two men were thrown 
overboard. Perez was 
rescued.

Forged Check 
Rap Jails Tw o

Doris Jean Henry, 29, 409 
N. Bell and Patricia Ann 
Palmer, 21, 210 N. Johnson, 
were arrested Friday by Big 
Spring D etective Avery 
Falkner in connection with 
the (Missing of a forged check 
at Airport Grocery.

The two are in city jail 
(wnding the setting of bond 
on felony forgery charges.

•Reviews ABC 
Highlights

Bill Sneed, ABC president, 
was the featured s(>eaker at 
the weekly meeting of the 
club Friday at the Settles 
Hotel.

Sneed reviewed highlights 
of last week’s national 
convention in Oklahoma 
City. He along with Wayne 
Rock, outgoing president, 
now ABC otetnct governor, 
were in attendance.

Also [iresent at the con
vention was (Mist national 
(M^ideik, Roy Cagle. He 
was e le c ts  to that i>ost when 
the national was held in Big 
^ rin g  in 1949.

The ABC will be respon
sible for the concessions 
during the upcom ing 
Howard County Fair.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

"EASY STREET"
THE BEST 

SELLING SHOE IN 
AMERICA. 

AND DUNLAP'S 
HAS YOUR SIZE.

O nly ^ 2 0 00

BLACK 

BRITISH TAN 

RED 

WHITE 

PLATINUM

SIZES
6'Ato 10 IN

SLENDER

MEDIUM

r TH*TCI*T4ISIrtl#CIS8QofwrAî S

■EASYSTREFT

"MAGNIFICENT MITTENS"
Wh*t mofi can you My . . . ityla, fit, comfort . . .  try 'am . . . you'll Ilka 
'am. lightwaight paddad laathar sola, foam cushiorMd insola and fiaxibla 
eamfort all day. If you'ra not Mtisfiad that Easy^traat it not tha boat fit- 
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a KSday walk taat and wa'II rafund your monayl
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'PHOTO)
FIRM GRASP — Jack Newton, left, Australia, and Tom Watson, USA, hold up the 
British Open Golf Championship to be awarded after the two compete in a playoff 
today.

PLAYOFF TO D A Y

W a ts o n , N e w to n  
T ie d  F o r F irst

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland 
(AP) — Tom Watson and 
Jack Newton, two 25-year- 
old golfers who never have 
won anything big, sent the

British Open golf cham
pionship into a playoff when 
they tied for the lead 
Saturday with 72-hole totals 
of 279.

BIG SPRING H e r a l d
S E a iO N  B 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SUNDAY, JULY

S E a iO N  B 
13, 1975

Alfa Romero Car 
Glistens At Glen

WATKINS N X
( A P r -  D e n d t ^ l h ^  
England and Henri 
Pescarolo of France drove 
an Alfa Romeo to victory 
Saturday in the Six Hours of 
Endurance race for sports 
cars at the Watkins Glen 
road racing course.

Another Alfa Rom eo, 
driven by Arturo Merzario of 
Italy and Mario Andretti of 
Nazareth, Pa ., placed 
second, ftnishing on the 
same lap as the winner. In 
third place, three laps back, 
was a Renault Alpine driven 
by Frenchmen Gerard 
Larrouse and Jean Pierre 
Jarier.

The winning Alfa Romeo 
had an average speed of 
84.10 miles per hour around 
the 3.7-mile, 11-tum course, 
a very slow time because the 
race was halted for a little 
more than an hour because 
of rain. The time while the

race was stopped counted as 
part the six hours, thus 
cutting down the average 
speed.

The race was for several 
different different types of 
sports cars, with the 
powerful Alfa Romeos and 
Renaults competing in the 

e e d ie r  p r o t o t y p e  
lilt only forbuilt onlyc£)ss—cars 

racing.
The Alfa driven by Bell 

and Pescarolo took over the 
lead on the 30th lap after 
Jody Scheckter of South 
A frica , piloting another 
Renault Alpine, dropped out 
of the race with engine 
trouble.

Bell and Pescarolo then 
held the lead the rest of the 
way for another victory in 
the Championship of Makes 
series, which Alfa Romeo 
had clinched earlier this 
year.

LL DISTRICT PLAY

Texas, Midland 
Clubs Advance

Big Spring Texas, 
Lamesa, Midland Western 
and Midland North Central 
scored firat round wins here 
Saturday in the District 
Little L ^ m e  Tournament. 

Monday^s district games

Rit Lamesa against Midland 
lorthem at the American 

Park and Midland Tower 
taking on Midland Western 
at International Park. Both 
games will start at 8 p.m. 
Northern and Tower 
received first round byes.

District play continues 
through Friday.

Big Spring International 
filed a protest against 
Midland North Central in a' 
night game at the American 
Park. The out-of-town club 
won, 2-0.

Midland N-C took a player 
out of sMwice during the 
game then allowed him to 
reenter. A ccording to 
tournament rules, a reent^ 
is not allowed. A ruling will 
be announced by a protest 
committee.

In the other night contest 
played at the International 
Park, Big Spring Texas 
blanked Midland Eastern, 9- 
0.

Texas’ Dickie Wrightsil 
pitched a six-hitter. Sammy 
Torres, Edward Vela and 
Mark ^ la za r  each blasted a

Mid. Eatltrn 0-d-S
BS Texas M3.a|

WP — DIckIt Wrightsil. LP —| 
Handy Valardo. IB — Lupa Ontivaros,, 
Orag Jonas. HR — Torras, vala,. 
Saiaiar. |
BSAmarIcan 001 001—1.70
Lamasa 104 01X—* t  0

WP — Arradonde. LP — Jamas 
Stawart. IB — Tim Praata, Har- 
nandai. HR — Stawart, Harnandai. 
Mid. Wastam 000 ISO—$
BS National OOS OOX—3

WP — Justin Moratt. LP — Ban 
Watson. HR — Smadlay, Collyar.
MM. N C 001 01O-l $4
BS Int. 000 000—01 0

Oama playad undar protast by Big 
Spring Intarnatlonal.

homer for Texas.
Afternoon contests found 

Lamesa downing Big Spring 
American, 6-3, and Midland 
Western turning back Big 
Spring National, 5-2.

Western rallied to win in 
the top of the fifth with a two- 
run homer by Ron Smedley 
and a solo four-bagger by 
Scotty Cdlyer.

Lamesa pitcher Eddie 
Arredondo and hitter Conrad 
Hernandez led their club to 
victory. Arredondo hurled a 
seven-hitter and fanned nine 
while Hernandez poked a 
double and a homer.

( V

A m o r ic o n  S ooks Scoreboard
D o m in a tio n  End

Watson sank a 20-foot 
birdie putt on the 18th hole 
then stood on the edge of the 
green and watched as the 
front-running Australian 
missed a 25-foot birdie putt 
that would have given him 
the title.

NewUm’s 2^-foot putt 
saved par and his chance for 
the $16,500 first prize which 
will be decided By 18 extra 
holes beginning at 7 p.m. 
EDT' today.

Watson, a red-haired youth 
from Kansas City, finished 
with a par-72 and and 
Newton with a 74 on the 7,065-

iard Carnoustie links which 
ly by the North Sea.
At 280, one stroke back in 

third were Johnny Miller, 
Jack Nicklaus and Bobby 
Cole of South Africa, all who 
made strong bids for the 
title.

The lakt hole, 448 yards 
IcMig with a stream winding 
twice across the fairway, has 
wrecked many go lfers ’ 
hopes in the past four days. 
And it held the key to one of 
the most dramatic finishes in 
the 104-year histoiy of this 
tournament. ■

Miller dkove into a bunker.; 
Knowing he had to clear the' 
stream 140 yards ahead, he 
took an all-or-nothing swing 
and failed to get out of it.

“ The ball nit the tip of the 
bunker in front of me, ran 
around the edge and ridled 
back, almost into my 
footprints,’ ’ said Miller, a 
former U.S. Open champion.

The second time he tried. 
Miller pitched right onto the 
green. But he t ^  a bogey 
five for a final round of 74.

Nicklaus, Newton and Cole 
all played the hole in par.

At the start of the day. 
Cole, at 12 under par, 1m  
Newton by one stroke with 
Miller another stroke away 
and Watson at nine under.

CARNOUSTIE, Scotland
(AP) — Top tco rn  after Satur. 
day's fourib round of ttia Brit
ish Opan GoH Championship on 
tha l.oas^yard, par 71 Car
nousfla coursa (priza ntonay for 
all axcapt fop fw« players «4io 
will meat In Surtday's 11-hola 
playoff whara winner will get 
tU.SOO and runnarup $13,100): 
Jack Newton

00 71 *S74-17f
Australia

Tom Watson
71 *740 71 17» 

Unitad States 
Johnny Millar, ta,S07

71 «*.*»-74—1*0 
Unitad States

Bobby cole, S0.S07
71 t « 4 « 7 * - lt 0
South Africa 

Jack Nicklaus. $0,507
*0-71 M 71—110 
United States 

Graham Marsh, t,*00
73 *7 71.71—111 

Australia
Pater Oostarhuls, $5,040

M 70 71-73—1*1 
Britain

Nall Colas. $5,040
71.*047-7*-101

Britain
Hale Irwin, $5,100

*0 70 *0 75-1*3 
Unitad States 

John Mahattay, $4475
71M40 7*—1*4 
United States 

George Bums, $4,*75
71 73 *0 71—1*4 
United States

MILWAUKEE (AP) 
Baseball’ s 46th All-Star 
Game, showcasing the 
gane’s top players, will be 
staged in County .Stadium 
Tuesday night with the 
American League again 
seeking to end a National 
League domination of the 
midseason classicF

AL President Lee 
MacPhail pledged an all-out 
effort to bc«t the Nationals in 
last summer’s game at 
Pittsburgh’s Three Rivers 
Stadium. But the NL 
prevailed with a 7-2 victory 
to give it a 26-18 edge with 
one tie in the series that 
started in 1933. The 
Nationals have made the 
game a virtual one-league 
show tor the last dozen 
years, winning 11 times to 
take contnd in a series they 
once trailed 124.

The Americans will at
tempt to end their All-Star 
frustration with an Oakland 
A ’s-New York Yankee 
dominated lineup including 
five first-tim e starters 
against an NL cast that is 
made up almost entirely of 
Los Angdes Dodgers and 
Cincinnati Reds and is 
virtually the same one that 
began last year’s game.

The first-time AL starters 
will be three Yankees, 
catcher Thurman Munson, 
outfielder Bobby Bonds and 
third baseman Graig Net
tles, along with two Oakland 
A’s, c a tm r  Gene Tenace 
and outf idder Joe Rudi.

The other AL starters are 
two more A’s, outfielder 
Reggie Jackson and shen*- 
tstop Bert Campaneris, and 
second baseman Rod Carew 
of Minnesota, whose 
3,165,614 votes was the 
highest total for any player 
in the nationwide fan 
balloting.

Opposing the AL starters 
will be a starting NL lineup

— populated almost completelypop
by the Reds and Dodgers. 
Cincinnati’s contingent is 
headed by catcher Johnny 
Bench, who led all NL 
j^ y e rs  with 2,930,147 votes. 
Th^ other Reds are Pete 
Rose in the outfield and the 
secon d  b a se -sh ortstop  
combination of Joe Morgan 
and Dave Concepcion.

From the Dodgers, fans 
elected first baseman Steve 
Garvey, the most valuable 
player in last year’s game; 
third baseman Ron Cey and 
outfielder Jimmy Wynn. 
Breaking the Dodger-Red 
control of the NL starting 
team was outfielder Lou 
Brock of the St. Louis Car
dinals.

Except for Concepcion and 
Brock, the NL lineup is the 
same that started last year. 
Concepcion beat out 
Philadelphia’s Larry Bowa,

Coming
Events

Today
Oolf

Partnership Tournamant, Big Spring 
Municipal Court*,

Bataball
Tlgar Cubt vt Rolan PIrat**, 1:30 
p.m., St**rPark.

Monday
Bataball

District LittI* Laagua, Intarnatlonal 
Park, Amarican Park, * p.n 
Taan-Ag* Laagua, Op 
McAAahon, *p.m.

Tuesday

Jptlmlst vt

•yBaseball
District Little Laagua, Amarican 
Park, * p.m.
Taan-Ag* League, Big Spring Hard 
war* vt KIwanIs, * p.m.

Wednesday
Bataball

District Llttl* Laagua, Amarican 
Park, * p.m.
Taan-Ag* Laagua, Bob Brock Ford vt 
McAAahon.

Thursday
Baseball

District Llttl* Laagua, Amarican 
Park, (p.m.

Friday
District Llttl* League Championship, 
Amarican Park, * p.m.

Sunday0*11
Salactiv* Drive. Big Spring Municipal 
Court*, 1:Xp.m.

J'/

More or Lesh
By CLARK LESHER

0. W. Follis, veteran h i^  school basketball coach at 
of five receiving Ha

awards July 31 from the Texas High School Coaches
Lamesa, will be one of five receiving Hall of Honor

Association.
The award will be bestowed on Follis on the closing 

day of the five-day coaching school, the largest in the 
world.

A coach for 29 years, Follis has a cage record of 719 
wins and 171 losses. His team won tlvee state AAA 
titles, the last one taking place during the 1974-75 
season.

New developments of football and basketball will be 
brought before the THSCA starting July 27 in Fort 
Worto.

A1 Ctonover, head football coach at Rice and Baylor 
Track Mentor Clyde Hart will be two of the featured 
speakers.

Elmer Brown of TCU again features athletic 
training.

Novice Kniffen, Big Spring High varsity tennis 
coach, will be one of three mstnictors of a tennis camp 
in Lamesa, Monday through Friday.

Opening day session is to begin at 9 a.m.

Only eight days remain on the calendar before the 
Third Annual Basketball Camp of Champs, sponsored 
^  the Howard College athletic department, starts 
serious studying.

Hawk Head Basketball Coach Harold Wilder and 
camp director said applications were continuing to be 
processed daily at a rapid rate.

The camp is from July 21 to July 25. It is available to 
youngsters in grades 6 through 10 and has attracted 
youngsters from all over Texas and neighboring states.

Mike Mitchell of national champions. Western Texas 
College, will offer the campers a featured lecture.

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — Jack 
Barber, district III administrator, missed Saturday’s 
opening little league district go-round.

A member of the tournament state committee. 
Barber was in Waco applying the finishing touches to 
the state meet set for Aug. 4.

( PBal* By Danny V*M*«)
OUT AT PLATE — Lamesa’s Lonnie Flowers is out at the plate in the first inning

catcher, Tracy Spence. Callir 
ugh

a ft^ o o n  at tke American League Park.

..... „ ______________  , . ng the play is plate
Lamesa though won the district little game, 6-3, here Saturday

from a tag by Big Spring American catchw, Spence, 
umpire Jack Grinin. Li

last year’s starter at 
shgetstop, and BromllOr 
4 9 ^  Hank Aaron, traded to 
the American League 
Milwaukee Brewers over the 
winter.

Opposing Managers Walt 
Alston of the NL and Alvin 
Dark of the AL will name 
their starting pitchers 
Monday. Alston picked three 
Dodgers, Don Sutton, Andy 
Messersmith and Mike 
MarshaU, to head his staff 
along with Tom Seaver and 
Jon Matlack of the New York 
Mets, Tug McGraw of 
Philadelphia, Jerry Reuss of 
Pittsburg, Phil Niekro of 
Atlanta and Randy Jones of 
San Diego.

Dark’s pitchers include 
two of his Oakland hurlers, 
Vida Blue and Rollie 
Fingers, along with (Catfish 
Hunter of the Yankees, 
Baltimore’s Jim Palmer, 
Nolan I^an of California, 
Kansas City’s Steve Busbv 
and Jim Kaat and Rich 
Gossage of the Chicago 
White Sox.

Natlanal Laagua 
Batt

„ . l l »  L F*». ‘•'•B 
eauM SH Ti '  $4 i i  .* i i  -
PtillpAla ' ^4* 3* .551 *Vi
N*w YdHi 43 40 .51* *Vy
St. Loull 40 44 . 47* 13
Chicago 41 47 .4** 14
Montraal 34 4* .415 17

Wait
Cincinnati 5f 3* *70 —
Let Angalat 4* 40 .551 'lOVy 
S .F rancItco 40 4* .4*5 1*
San Olago 40 4* .455 1*
Atlanta 37 4* .435 MV>
Houiton 31 50 . 35* 1*

W-May‘1 Rasulti
Chicago *, San Franclico * 
Cincinnati 4, Now York 3, lit
Cincinnati 4. Naw York 1, Ind
Pittsburgh *. San DIago 1, lit

Amarlcaa Uagu*
Sait

w L Pet. as
Bolton 40 37 .5*5 - -
Mlliwauk** 45 41 .513 3VY 
Naw York 45 41 .513 3V|
Baltimor* 41 41 4*4 *
Clavaland 3* 4* 451 tVi
Detroit 3» 47 . 440 101̂

Wait
Oakland 53 33 *14 —
K aniat City 47 3* .547 *W 
Chicago 3t 44 . 470 13
Taxai 41 47 4** 131̂
California 40 4* .44* 15
Minnatota 3* 40 440 15

Ratulti

0,Pittsburgh 5, San 
lT»d

Atlanta 1, Montraal 1. 10 In
ningt

Loi Angalat *. St. Louis 5 
Phlladalphia 1, Houston 1

Saturday's Gamas 
San Francisco (Bradley 1-1) 

at Chicago (Rautchal 5-10)
Los Angalat (Sutton 13-0 or

(Jowning 10) at St. Louis 
(McGlothan 10*1

Montraal (Fryman * *  and 
Scharman 0-1) at Atlanta (Mor 
ton *-* and Easterly 1-3), 1, (t- 
n)

Naw York (Koosman 7-7) at
Cincinnati (Darcy 45), (n)

San Diego (Jonas 11-5) at
Pittsburgh ( Bratt 5 1), (n)

Phlladalphia (Carlton 7 7) 
Houston (Richard *3 ), (n)

York 1,

at

Sunday's Gamas 
San DIago at Pittsburgh 
Montraal at Atlanta 
San Francisco at Chicago 
Naw York at Cincinnati 
Los Angela* at St. Louis 
Phlladalphia at Houston

Friday's
AMnnasota 11,

1st
New York 4, Minnesota 3, Ind 
Boston 11, Texas *
Kansas City 5, Detroit 1 /
Chicago 5, Mllwauka* 3 .
Clavaland 5, Calltornla 3 
Baltimor* 4, (}akland 0

Saturday's Gamas 
Texas (Hargan *-4) at Boston 

(TIant 114)
Baltimor* (Palmar 13-5) at 

Oakland (Parry 37)
Minnesota (Hughes 7 7) *t

Naw York (Hunter 11*1, (n)
(}*trolt (LaCirow 1-*) at Kan

sas City (FIttmorrI* *5), (n) 
Chicago (Kaat 13 5) at Mil

vmukaa (Travers 4-3), (n)
Clavaland (Eckarsly 5 1) at

Calltornla (Ryan 10-*), (n)

Sunday's Gamas
Texas at Boston 
Minnesota at Naw York 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Chicago at Mllwauka* 
Clavlaand at California 
Baltimor* at Oakland
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SLACKS O
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$6.75

O B H O
$8.75

O H O

COTTON TAR 
RIO.
14.00 Uf.75

Phils Wallop 
Astros, 14-2

HOUSTON (AP) — Jay 
Johnstone and Garry 
Maddox drilled two-run 
singles in a seven-run second 
inmng and Steve Carlton 
pitched a four-hitter as the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l ie s  
walloped the Houston Astroa 
14-2 Saturday night.

Bob Watson tagged 
Carlton, 8-7, for a two-run 
homer-4iis 13th—in the first 
inning before the Phillies 
respmded with their game
breaking rally in the second.

With Johnstone and 
Maddox delivering the key 
hits in the 25-minute inning, 
the Phillies sent 13 batters to 
the {date. James Rodney 
Richard, 6-4, was knocked 
out by the heavy 
Philadelj^ia hitting.

Greg LAizinski continued 
his hMvy hitting for the 
Phillies, belting his 25th 
homer of the year to trigger 
a three-run fourth.

The Phillies added two 
runs in the fifth and solo runs 
in the sixth and seventh to 
make it a breeze for Carlton.

0

1
0
1
0

1
o

l l
o

I .
_____________     o
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ONE GROUP OF M O bT  ■

H O W V2 PRIC E 0

INCLUDING DRISS. SPORT. WISTIRN 
VALUIST01S.R5

NOW AS LOW AS

MEN'S SHOES
OUR INTIRI STOCK OP 

PIDWIN AND NUNN-RUSH

VALUISTO 37 JX> 
NOW AS LOW AS

DISCONTINUID
VALUISTO40UM)

LONG AND SHORT SLIlVI

RIO. 17.00 NOW

MEN'S SUITS

W R A N G LE R  
JE A N S

O N I GROUP OP 
DINIM

P R IC E

$11.75 I
KNITS t e n  7 c  "

RIO. 3SXN> N O W ..................^ A l l e  0

I
0

I

$ 2 0 . 0 0 1
l O H O H O  ■

VALUIS OVIR 130.00 
NOW AS LOW AS $72.75
MEN'S SPORT COATS
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LOW AS

O H O
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"" ROYS S U IT^ ■ 1
AND SPORT 0
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VALUIS TO 4300 2
AS LOW AS

# 1  r
1
0

f M ia w a B M a B '
ROYS

2 1SNORTS l l
AND m

T O P S 1
O N I GROUP 0

y/2  PRICE
1

■

H  O H I 1 ®

BOYS' PANTS
JIANS. SLACKS IN RIOULAR. 
SLIM. HUSKY AND PRIP SIZfS. 
VALUIS TO 20.00 AS LOW AS

$3.75
PAIR

102 E. 3rd.

M E N 'S  A N D  R O T S ' W E A R , IN C .
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( P M * By Oanny VaMM)
'  ̂CHAMPIONSHIP SITE — Jack Barber, district 3 administrator, stands in front of the 
' '  American Little League diamond, site of the district championship game Friday at 8 f 
> 'p.m. Upper right, dugout phone for managers to make lineup changes to the press-

Veterans From 11
Teams To Report

By Tha Asiociatto Prata
Veteran plavers for 11 

National Football Leam e 
teams report to trainmg 
camps this week, with the 
remaining 15 clubs due in the 
following two weeks to begin 
preparations for the 1975 
season.

Cowboys in the National 
Conference and the 
Baltimore Colts and San 
Diego Chargers in the 
A m erican  C o n fe re n ce , 
welcomed rookies into their 
cam ps last week. The 
renuiining rookies will be 
checking into camps of the

Seven c lu l^  the CMcago other 19 teams A is week, 
^ r s  New Orleans Saints, The firet veterans to report

will be the Cincinnati 
York Giants and Dallas Bemtals, who are due in

Eichelberger Slips 
But Maintains Lead
.-MOLINE, lU. (AP) — 

Dave Eichelberger slipped 
to a oneover-par 72 but still 
dung to first place Saturday 
in 'the $75,000 Quad Cities 
Open Golf Tournament. His 
lead over a trio which in- 
duded Frank Beard was 
three strokes.

“ I was consistent,”  said 
Eichelberger. “ Consistently 
bad on tte front nine and 
consistently good on the 
back.”

Eichelberger started with 
a 10-under-par five-stroke 
lead over Homero Blancas 
and Sam Snead. At the end of
Saturday’s 18 holes he had a 
nine-underper 204.

Snead and Blancas faded 
on the 6,306-yard Oakwood 
Country Club course while 
six oUiers fired sub-par 
rounds to move into con
tention.

Grouped at 207 were 
Beard, Terry D ill and 
Howard Twitty Jr. Beard 
and Dill shot 69s and Twitty, 
[laying in his first PGA

tournament, finished at 68.
Blancas shot a 73 and 

finished at 210 while Snead 
soared toa 214 with a 77.

“ I drove the ball better 
today than the first two 
rouni^,”  Eichelberger said. 
“ That front nine plays tough. 
It was a little windy and I 
was a little shaky.”

Beard, com ing off a 
prolonged slump, said he 
Believes his experience gives 
him some advantage in 
Sunday’s final round. “ The 
ball is moving in the right 
direction,”  he said. “ I feel I 
can win the tournament If 
nobody gets in at eight or 
under.”

That was before 
Eichelberger, whose lead at 
one pdnt dropped to one 
stroke because of his front- 
nine (N-oblems, cam e back 
strong.

TW O  AA'S HELP O U T

Nugget Sale 
Is'Offidal

Cubs Handle 
Giants, 6-4

DENVER (AP) — The 
irchase oi the Denver 

luggets of the American 
Basketball Association by a 
group of C olorado 
businessmen became official 
^turday.

General partners are the 
NuMetts Management Qirp. 
andCarl Scheer, president- 
general manager, who will 
maintain the same titles and 
be responsible fo r  all 
ownership functions.

In announcing the pur
chase of the defending 
Western Division champions 
frtxn Frank M. Goldberg and 
Arnold C. Fischer, who 
headed a group San Diego 
bdsinessmen, corporation 
member Gary L. Antonoff

CHICAGO (AP) — Rick 
Monday and Jerry Morales 
delivered key hits in a pair of 
three-run uprisings in the 
first two innings Saturday 
leading the Chicago Cubs to 
a 6-4 victory over the San 
Frandsoo Giants Saturday.

Monday doubled home two 
runs in the first to wipe out a
1-0 San Francisco lead and 
then scored on a single by 
Andy Thornton.

Morales delivered a two- 
run single in the second 
inning after Jose Cardenal 
was hit by a pitch with the 
bases loaded, forcing in a 
run.

The Giants took the lead in 
the first inning when Bobby 
Murcer singled with two out

American's Spacious Facilities
Site Of District LL Title Gam e

By CLARK LE8HER
The spadouB facilities of 

the American Little League 
Park, located on the Howard 
(College campus, will be the 
site of the dtotrict tour
nam ent ch a m p ion sh ip  
contest Friday at 8 p.m.

Jack BarbCT has been the 
district 3 administrator for 
six years. His term of litUe 
l e a ^  service covers a 
period of 12 years.

The park boasts the only 
unique brand of l^htktf 
known in the state. It I bo  
presents a colorful pro-ball 
type of appearance as 
commercial signs are visible 
on the ouffield fence.

Another unusual park 
characteristic is the 200 foot 
distance, extending from 
home plate to the outfield 
fence. Only one other park in 
the state can hold claim to 
that measurement.

The 200 foot length is 
recommended for little 
league contests though it is 
not mandatory.

O th er  s ig n i f i c a n t  
eyecatchers of the park 
in c lu d e s :  c o n c e s s io n  
building, modem restrooms.

p r e s s -b o x , 
scoreboard 
phones.

The phones

e l e c t r i c  
and dugout

used

mainly when a club lineup 
change is made, then con
firm ^  by the press-box 
public address announcer.

The park has a un
derground water syston 
with the grass area cut to the 
r i^ t  degree of playing 
perfection. Seating capacity 
is 700.

along with the rookies at the 
team’s Wilmington, Ohio, 
training complex Sunday.

The defending champion 
Pittsburgh Steders welcome 
their veterans at St. Vincent 
C o^ge, Latrobe, Pa., on 
Wednesday. San D id o ’s 
veterans are due at U.S. 
International College in San 
Diego on Thursday. Kansas 
City and San Francisco 
veterans have Friday 
reporting dates, the Chiefs at 
Wuliam Jewell College in 
Liberty, Mo., and the 49ers 
at Caluomia-Santa Barbara 
in Santa Barbara, Calif.

A half-dozen other teams 
have Saturday reporting 
dates for the veterans. They 
are the New York Jets at 
Hofstra University in 
H e m p s te a d , N .Y . ;  
Baltimore at Goucher 
College, Towson, Md.; the 
Washuigton Redskins at 
Dickinson Cdlege, Carlisle, 
Pa.; the New York Giants at 
P a c e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
Pleasantville, N.Y.; the 
Green Bay Packers at St. 
Norbert College, DuPere, 
Wis.; and the Bears at Lake 
Forest College, Lake Forest, 
lU.

Six new head coaches will 
be runidng their first camps, 
four of them in the American 
Conference. The new AFC
bosses are Paul W igdn * ’ 
Kansas <^ty. ForrestG iegg
at Cleveland, Bum Phillips 
at Houston and Ted Mar- 
chibroda at Baltimore. In the 
NFC, Bart Starr takes over 
at Green Bay and Jack 
Pardee at Chicago.

and scored on a double by 
Willie Montanez. They 
scored another run in the 
third on Derrel Thomas’ 
homer and in the eighth on a 
home run by Chris Speier.

Winner Steve Stone, 7-3, 
ran into trouble in the 
seventh when Gary 
Thomasson and Steve 
Ontiveros singled and Dave 
Rader double  home a run. 
Stone then struck out Glenn 
Adams, Von Joshua and 
Thomas.

said the group is happy to 
itallocal ownership of

To Be Honored
bring tot 
the Nuggets back to D en vv .

“ The signing of Marvin 
Webster by the Nuggets and 
the desire of David Thom-

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
John Wooden will be honored 
Oct. 14 at a combined 65th 
birthday party and 
retirement dinner, UCLA

on to play in Denver is an 
lication of the player 

caliber we are seeking to

officials announced Friday. 
■The form er UCLA

acquire,”  said Antonoff.

Perry Pops 
Baltimore

basketball coach officially 
retires after 27 years at the 
Westwood campus and the 
banquet in his honor will be 
held at Pauley Pavilion, 
home of his basketbapl team 
which is adorned with 10 
NCAA basketball cham- 
pioiship banners.

Paris, Tex., was trying to 
le and thebalance a snowcone 

trophy while posing for 
photographers, som eone 
kidnaped the winning 
terrapia

Number 64 never even had
a chance to snap at his prize, 

iu>.a red sun-ripened tomat

OAKLAND (A P ) — 
Veteran Jim Perry pitched a 
three-hitter to lead the 
Oakland A’s to a 7-1 decision 
over the Baltimore Orioles 
Saturday.

Perry, who pitched a one- 
hitter against the Orioles 
earlier in the season, won his 
fourth game against seven 
losses. The only hits he

Tiger-Cubs Out 
For Pirate Win

allowed were a single by Lee 
May in the second iimhig, a
apigle by Bobby GrictLin the 
fourth and a run-scoring
Iriplb by Grid) In the ninth.

A’s pounded All-Star 
pitcher Jim Palmer for four 
runs in the first three in
nings.

lgott\  
runs in the third.

The victory was the sixth 
for Oakland in seven games 
with Baltimore this season.

(jakland got two unearned

The Big Spring Tfger- 
C^bs, 2-4, anxious to move 
beck into the win column, go 
up against the Rotan Pirates 
in a single game today ak 
Steer Paik at 1:30 p.m. ' f  

M a n a ^  Toto Garcia’/  
forces ^  in their jast 
round to the Big Spi 
Cardinals, 13-0, a week r* '^o.'

John Thomas Smith \ be
on the mound for the Tiger- 
Cubs with Billy Wood to fOl 
in relief if needed. The club’s 
catching dhores iie with 
Able Riunirez.

Garcia

NATIONALLY TELEVISED

Cards Belt Dodgers
Umpires for the six-day 

' :t go-round are' Jack 
Griffin, Rocky
district

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Pinch- 
hitter Bake McBride singled 
home a run in the 10th in
ning, giving the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 2-1 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers in a 
nationally televised 
Saturday.

game

LADONIA, TEX. (AP) -  
Number 64, his head high 
against the wind, sped 
across the track to win the 
Third Annual Ladonia 500 in 
the annual Ladonia Frontier 
D ^ s  festival.

'nie track is 500 inches long 
and the race is for terrapins.

But, while Number 64’s 
owner, Bryan Uston, 6, ai

Mann Marches 
O n In LPGA

Knights 
Ride O n
The Knights of Knight’s 

Pharmacy tripped up the 
Junior Teen-Age ABC 
Rebels, 12-4, Friday n i^ t.

Knight’s pitching chores 
were handled by Ricky 
Myers, Mark Harris and 
Bobby Knight. Myers picked 
up the win.

Randy Oockett was the 
losii^ hurler with relief help 
coming fnxn Eugene Boadle 
and Mike E^gan.

The Rebels’ Randy 
Chrockett unloaded for a 
double and a round tripper.

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Cajrol Mann ran her two-day 
biidie total to 11 Saturday, 
shooting a two-under-par 70 
that expanded her lead to 
three strokes in a $65,000 
Ladies Professional (^ If 
Association tournament.

Miss Mann, who reeled off 
a tour-record seven straight 
birds Friday, posted a 36- 
hole total of 136, eight-unda--

r on the flat, 6,200-yard 
ClubCountry

Ratottt 45-2
KnlohH 12-10 1

WP — My«n. 11. LP — Crockatt, 2B 
— Jnsla Armandarti, Slav* H a d ^ . 
Fraddy Martinaz, Crockatt. —
Crockatt.

iviera 
course.

Jane Blalock, shaking a 
month-long slump, glso 
fashioned a 70 ana surged 
into second place at 139.

Pam Higgins, who trailed 
Miss Mann by only one shot 
after the first 18 holes, 
slipped to a 73 and fell into a 
four-way deadlock for third 
|daceatl40.

Also at that figure were a 
trio of tour veterans, Judy 
Rankin, Murle Breer and 
Sandra Haynie. Mrs. Breer 
had 70, Mrs. Rankin 71 and 
Miss Haynie 72.

Run-Happy Boston 
Rips Texas, 10-4

BCXSTON (AP) — Carl 
Yastrzemski drove in t h ^  
runs and rookie Jim Rice 
belted Ms 14th home run as 
the Boston Red Sox won their 
sixth straight game with a 
10-4 victory over the Texas 
Rangers Saturday.

Rice lined his solo homer 
high into the left field screen 
in the flfth before the Red 
Sox kayoed Jenkins in a four- 
run sixth.

rexAs BOSTON

The run-happy Red Sox 
shelled the R angers ’ 
Ferguson Jenkins, 10-10, for 
eight runs in less than six 
innings, enabling Luis Tiant 
to breeze to his 12th victory 
in a game interrupted twice 
by rain.

HovvMISb
Q<bbagt2b
Sundbtrgc
Jankirwp
Umbargr P 
Foucault p

Tiant, who has lost eight 
games, allowed eight hits.

The Red Sox, who have 
scored 50 runs in their 
winning streak, jumped in 
front 2-0 in the first and 
added two runs in the third.

NOTICE
Number 64 
Is No. 1 Clearance

Storts A t

NighkiRd C t n t f  r

Saturday, July 12

10 A .M .
announces a 

newcomer to the team, 
Henry Haro. He was recently 
discharged from the army 
after three years of service. 
Haro performs at third base.

(Xher members of the 
Hger-CXibs include Ernie 
Garcia, Billy and O u z  Rioa, 
Billy Diaz, Ernie Garcia, 
Ismael Paderez, Vilosio 
Garcia, Freddy Bustamante, 
Ismael Hernandez, Steve 
Valencia, Mike Jones, Elbo 
Smith and Lawrence Byrd.

BE THERE
H IG H  F A S H IO N  M E R C H A N D IS E

AT LOW PRICES

Ken Reitz singled off 
r^ ev er  Rick Rhoden, l-l, to 
trigger the rally and pinch- 
runner Buddy Bradford 
scored on M cB ride’ s 
bouncing single up the 
middle for the winning run. 
The hit made a winno* out of 
relidf pitcher Al Hrabosky, 4- 
2.

The (Cardinals tied the

dinals.
Immediately afte* Smith 

belted Downing’s pitch into 
the left field seats for his 12th

lo-round lu'e Jaci 
Vieica, BUI 

Root, Charles Tate, Tim 
StaUings, BiU Arrant, Bob 
Bell and Mike Scarbrough. 
Together the eight officials 
have compUed a total game 
experience of 82 years.

'nie Little League has been
in existence in Big Spring 

zanized
hom o' d  the year, Dodger 
reUef ace Muie MarshaU

game 1-1 in the ninth inning 
-  - ................. iffon Reggie Smith’s lead-of 

home run off Al Downing. 
UntU that point, the crafty 
Dodger lefthander had given 
up but four hits to the Car-

came into the game Euid got 
the side out

Only Mike Tyson, Reggie 
Smith, Ted Sizemore and 
Luis Melendez hit safely for 
the Cards against Downing 
befix'e he gave up the game- 
tying homer.

Downing’s start was cmly 
his third of the season and 
his first in three weeks.

since 1948. It was organiz 
under the able guidance oi 
the late D. R. Gartman. A 
franchise became available 
the following year. It was 
called the Texas League.

When the league was 
reorganized, the American 
and National joined forces 
with Texas.

The first litUe leam e 
playing area was locktspfdi 
the old “ Birdwell Tank,”  
now caUed BirdweU Park.

N irhbi .b r h b i  Tow.r
dh 3 11 0  Cwto rf S 2 2 1 Har 
rtfi a  5 11 0  OWN n> 2 1 1 0  
SfrniKtr 1b 4 0 10 Grtffln2b 2 1 1 2  
Burougta rf 4 1 0 0 Yzfmmki 1b 3 2 13 
Hwijrovtlf 4 0 2 3 TiMitp 10 0 0
Rwidtecf 4 0 1 0  Lynncf 40  10 

4 0 10 RIctIf 3 2 11 
4 0 10 Coopwlb 3 0 2 1 
3 10 0 FNkc 3 1 1 1  
OOOOBurliMnM 30 0 0 
00 0 0 HaiM 3b 2 10  0 0 00 0 PM-0C4«M3b 10 11

TofN 35 4 I 3 Totol 32 1011 10
T«A» ........................... 000 200 0 0 - 4
Bockm .................... ... 20  014 Wh—10

E -H M ., HwrNt, Lym. LOB-Tm m  7, 
Bnkm 1 2B—Cwba Coopw, Doyl., 
Yntrzwnkl. griffin. HR—R ic  (14). S— 
Doyl*. Buri«nv SF—Yatfrzttmkl.

IP H R ER BB SO 
J«ikina(L.1O10) 51-3 0 I  0 2 5
Umbargar 2-3 1 1 0  0 0
Foucault 2 2 1 1 1 3
Tiant (W.124) t  1 4 3 3 4

MBP-by Jankina (HaiMl. WP-Jan- 
kim. T—2 54. A-20JM.

T i r c t o n e
75tll A H lIIT E n S m

h e l p  u s

CELEBRATE 
ROUNDUP. . .

' ^ M r -  A ■ ■ a ^ ■

HELP US
f7 CELEBRATE!
4 R O UN D UP. . .

of OLD FASHION 
VALUES and PRICES
THE GOOD OLD DAIS ARE 
ERE AGAIN AT FIRESTONE!

1974
ORIGINAL 

iEQUiPMENT
WHITEWALLS

o n u x i  e iu M n o M * M iM i- i t iT *

$ O C 9 5 A7B-1B
Ftua«1.B0
FJ.T.and
oUtira.

Sin friM FET
B78-14 : f ;  6 2.02
C78-14 to 6 2.10
E78-14 a 0 2.32
F7M4 , 6 2.67
Q78-14 1 .6 2.82
H78-14 ! a 9 2.84
J7M4 . r 3.02
F78-16 a 6 2.55
Q78-15 a 6 2.59
H78-16 a 6 2.92
J7M8 i 3.09

■ v r s n E i E i - i U }
All prioaa ptua ttaaa and oM

CHARGE 'EM
■  '0W 9HI

•lM .4Z.BOh 
•Tht Mma iMif mUtagt Uiat that coma aa many naw 104 can
• TWo flbargtaaa btiu undar liaad lor ttrangth and long naar
• T«po card body pUaa o( aawoih-rtdlnf polyaatar

T ’4P O B t o n e
D E L U X E  C H A M P I O N

Wide 4*Ply Polyester Cord Tire$^095
r

:«*»»>XOX«MW«W8lWX:i5

■78-18
WoekwaN
PhJB *1.83 
F.E.T. and 
okf tira.

• Four sinooth-rid- 
In g  polvBBUr 
cord body pU«

• Wlda, 7-rib traad 
with "croBi-cut" 
daBign

• ConcavB molded 
(or long mileage

B75-13 $1.53
E75-14 ¥ *TT 2.24
F*.e-i* f  * T 2.41
G7M* T * T 2.55
Hr5-1A f  * T 2.77
Q75-15 f   ̂ I 2.53

, H7M5, 2 a 6 252

add tram MJa la IkJO dapindlng an i
All pneaa plua laxaa and oM Ura.

T t r e # t o n e
G U A R A N TEED

SMALL CAR OWNERS! 
f fk P O O tO n O  CHAMPION 9)

DLC-100 R ETR EA D S
QUARANTEED LIKE 

NEW TWEt
N a §••<« fBNOOOoA>GMIH $>ftf*«BO I MOAoo m4 liMOiQaaiiknini kwaoMa woMiiiiOia *
botorO *mn* Ml* Iwaotoaa 8aa*af
•« rodlei* 4 tl N CHAMI grewAei iLoa« .« k« a*f9**oi M*«ltoaa«
•oaa tboa HOia to otkai 
loaoa <0 M«a»0«aa otA toa af
NAIAM. »on8oia* mS te ra«BwaO to 
80f WHT to* too ao« i*a«0 0««’0* iafto war* aM koaaO m too too* la*

nbaagNiai M 4“ llaakwall
H u. M .M  

7.I.T.

ua-ii A  ^  am m m  eiaoh 

K r  ■  WM and .L

llaakwall
•1.77 
.T.

Y0UR$
CHOICE

ANY SIZI
I I ”

IN STOM

•19“eiaakwall
Nva M.Ta 

r.i.T.

22-PIEOE tOGKCT WRENCH SCT
0BO*-iit-a

lA” and to” driva In 
eholoa o( atandard or malrle 

dnai

Fiua 17c fa
43< I ’ Hr.

WHITEWALLS 
ADO $1.S0

A aat. M .hla
Tlr*. Add $2If P4-- M---------A-4-fa I

UmRona

AMNaaal 814JI par aat.

5071.3rd 267-5564
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PHILADE

db* d> r h 
-5 3 !

HargrovaN
Bur ought r1
SpaneW 1b
Fragtsilb
Randle cf
Hoavall 3b
Cubbaga2b
Sundbarge
Griavaph
Handap
SThomnp
Umbargrp
Fouc«3lt p
Kekichp

Total 
Texas 
Boston 

DP-Tax 
Boston A 1 
laaon, Lyy 
HR—Burrt 
114), Ham
Hands 
S. Thomas I 
Umbargar 
Foucault 
Kakich 
Dr ago 
Burton OM 
Sagui 

Save—a 
A-27,144.
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Coo

CIN( 
Lighth 
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single 
Cincini 
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night.
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ninth 
their ] 
opened 
Angela 
Nation

FIRST 
2.M. 2.4C 
2.M; Tru 

SEC01 
7.M, 3.00 
2.60; LID 

DO — I 
THIRC 

27.W, 10
10.40, 4.( 
20.24.

QUINI
FOUR

5.40, 3.20 
2.40; Eai

FIFTF
4.20, 3.41 
3.40; Rt 
20:5*.

QUINI
SIXTH

3.40, 3.2( 
5.20; R< 
20:50.

SEVEI 
Mama 1 
5.00, 3.20 
20.44. 

QUINI 
EIGH

10.20, 5.
4.40, 4.41 
20.42.

NINTI 
Oancar 
4.W, 3.4( 
20:41  ̂

BIGQ 
TENT

4.40, 3.a 
Power N

ELEV 
in 75 2.1
3.20, 3.2 20:0*.

TWEL 
Jat t.4»l 
2.40; $( 
20:3t.

THIRI 
Fllgh4-( 
Jat 4.40, 
Tima —
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BOSTON (AP) -  Rookie 
Mike Qibbage of the Texas 
Rangoa just reached the 
first row of the right field 
stands for a two-run homer 
and Bemie Garbo of tlto 
Boston Sed Sox was 
unhappy.

“ I think I could have 
caught the bell,”  Garbo said 
later. “ I didn’ t know the guy 
was that strong.”

Garbo, who doubled and 
scored on hot-hitting Fred 
Lynn’s single in the first 
inning, got a chance to make 
amends for any 
misjudgment in the sixth 
inning.

After singles by Bob Heise 
and Tim Blackwell, Garbo 
hoisted a 3-1 pitch high in the 
air to left center. Helped by a 
stiff tailwind, the ball easily 
made the screen atop the 
37foot wall f(Hr a th r^ n iq  
homer, Garbo’s 14th of the 
year.

“ The pitch was low and 
inside and 1 had to fight it all 
the way,”  Garbo said. “ I hit 
the ball pretty good, but I 
don’t know. It might have 
been off the wall if it hadn’t 
been for the wind.”

Garbo’s homer put the Red 
Sox in front 7-5. Tm y went on 
to add four more runs in the 
eighth inning and defeat the 
Rangers 11-6 for their fifth 
c<»isecutive victory.

The Rangers got two-nm 
homers from Jeff Burroughs 
(18th) in the first, G ubb^e 
(4th) in the fourth and Toby 
Harrah (10th) in the ninth.... 
However, the Red SoiT 
countered with a 16-hit at
tack, featured bV Garbo’s 
homer and six doubles.

homer by (3arbo was 
first off Texas reliever 

Stan Thomas in 23 games 
this season. It also cost the 
young hurler his second 
defeat. He has won four.

Boston’s Dick Drago 
becam e an unexpected 
starter when southpaw Bill 
Lee checked into the 
clubhouse suffering from a 
virus. Drago was t^ g e d  fm* 
five runs and five hits in four 
innings.

Rookie Jim  Burton 
replaced rago in the fifth and

ticked up his first majiH' 
iague victory although he 

ne^ed reli^  help from 
Diego Segui in the seventh.

M OTOR TO  PECOS
Sun., July 13, 1975

Trawl
3-B

IPIwta Sy Daiuiy VaMM)

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Philadelphia outfielder Greg 
Luzinski waited for iust the 
right mistake by Houston 
rookie pitcher Doug 
Konieczny n id a y  night and 
then turned it into a game- 
breaker.

With the score knotted at 1- 
1 in the sixth inning, Luzinski 
powored his 24th homer of 
the season into the leftfield 
seats to lead the Phils toa 2-1 
victory over the Astros.

“ He (Konieczny) made 
some good pitches to me, but 
then he made some mistidces 
and I hit the mistakes,”  said 
Luzinski, who had a ^ r fe c t  
four for four performance.

It was Luzinski’s third 
fourhit showiitf of the season 
and stretched his

C a rd s  O u t !  Catch
For 20th W in 16-pounder is hardly news. 

Except that this 16Vk-lb

Boasting a 16-4 record, the Billy Peneda, third base; 
Big Spri^  Gardinals at- 'Jekse Zapata, left field; 
tempt today in Pecos to cross Andy Ganiboa, center field;

Texas Tech Golfers 
Assume Leadership

go!
MiLong and Jeff Mitchell lead 

Partnership Tournament 
play after first round play 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Municip^Gourse.

The pair fired a combined 
64, Final round is set today 
starting at 9:30 a.m. Four 
flights nave been drawn up 
with the championship test 
tentativdy setfw  12 noon.

Fifty-seven teams are 
en ters. Gontestants are 
from Big Spring, Sweet
water, Snyder, Lubbock and 
Hobbs, N.M.

PHILADELPHIA HOUSTON

ab r hbi 
dh* S 3 1 0  
rah H 4 > 
HargrowN 4 
Buroughsrt 3 
Spancer H> 1 
Fragotilb 2 
RaraHacf 4 
Howall3b 4 
Cubbagalb 4 
Sundbargc 3 
Criavaph 1 
Handtp 0 
SThomasp 0 
Umbargrp C 
FaucaW p 0 
Kfkichp 0

caruara 
2 3 evana ph 
1 2 1 RMillarrf 
1 1 2 Ooylalb 
0 0 0 GriHln2b 
0 0 0 Yztnmkl 1b
0 0 0 Lynn cf
1 1 0 RIcalf 
1 1 2 0 1 0
00 0 Halaalb 
0 0 0 Mackwall c 
0 0 0 Oragop 
0 0 0 Burtanp 
00 0 Sagulp 00 0

COMNTdh
BurlaaohM

0 0 0 0 0 10 03 0 0 0 
1 1 1 2
4 12 2
5 1 2 2 
SO 1 0 
4 12 1 
4 0 11 
4 1 3  0 
4 2 2 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tolal IS I 10 I Total 3111 M 11
Taxas ...........................201200 102-0
Boston 10012104H-11

OP-Taxas 1, Boston 1. LOB-Taxas 5, 
Boston A IS-Carbo. Malta, Coopar, Bur 
laton. Lynn, Tovar, Harrah. Blackwfall. 
HR-Burrou(0» (It). Cubbaga (4), Carbo 
(M), Harrah (10). IP H R ER BS SO 
Hands 424 * 4 4 2 4
S.Thomas(LA2) 13 3 3 3 0 1
Umbargtr 2 2 2 2 0 1
Foucault 0 0 1 1 1 0
Kakich M  J ?  2Drago 4 S $ S 1 2
Burton (W.l 2) 224 2 1 1 2  1
Sagul 2 14 3 2 2 1 1

Sava-Sagui (0). WP-Sagul. T-2:S*. 
A-27,l*4.

Red-Hot Reds 
Cool Off AAets

GlNGINNATl (A P ) -  
Lighthitting Merv Ret- 
tenmund’ s bases-loaded 
single capp^  a three-run 
Gincinnati first inning and 
the red-hot Reds beat the 
New York Mets 3-2 Saturday 
night.

The Reds, winning their 
ninth straight game and 
their 18th in the last 20, 
opened their lead over Los 
Angeles to W k  games in the 
National League West.

Forbes Trial 
Nearing End

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  
“ It’s an unwritten rule of 
hockey that a stick is a 
cheap-shot instrument,”  an 
amateur hockey player 
testified Friday in the 
assault trial of Boston Bruins 

'i;dayer Dave Forbes.
“ You don’t have very good 

leverage on skates so you 
can’t do much damage by 
just fighting with your 
h a ^ s / ^  added Mark 
Zelenovich, 25, of 
Minneapolis. He said he 
began playing youth hockev 
when he was in grade school, 
I^ yed  on his high school 
team and currently p la ^  in 
Minneapolis recreational 
leagues.

Forbes is charged with 
aggravated assault for 
afiegedly jabbing Henry 
Boucha of the Minnesota 
North Stars in the eye with a 
hockey stick Jan. 4 in a game 
at Bloomington, Minn.

Witnesses Friday said they 
saw Forbes diarge Boucha 
as the two players left the 
penalty box, strike the 
Minnesota player with his 
|stick and continue attacking 
mm with his fists.

Robert U tecbt^ te public 
addreu announHr fok the 
North stars, saiiffie saw fhe 
incident from a distance of 
about 10 feet.

“ Forbes jabbed his stick at 
Henry’s eye as though it was 
a bayonet.”  said Utecht. He 
said Forbes then “ ham
mered^ at Boucha’s head 
with his fists until several 
Minnesota players pulled 
him oH.

Utecht and two other 
witnesses said Forbes was 
congratulated when he 
returned to the Boston bench 
after the incident.

“ I saw the coach (Boston’s 
Don Gherry) put his arm 
around Forbes and pat him 
on the back,”  said Utecht.

RUIDOSO RESULTS
FRIDAY

FIRST (400 yds) — Rult Th* Root) 
2.M, 2.40, 2.20; Thr«« Oh't Doll 2.N, 
2.M; Trutul«nt 7.40. TImo — 20.3B.

SECOND (400 yd*) — Rain On Ya 
7.W, 3.00, 2.M; Tru Tru’t Dabut 2.M, 
2.40; Lllla*(3oMan4.40. Tima — 20.21. 

DO— PD. t oo.
THIRD (400 yd») — I'm Oorgaout 

27.W, 10.10, 4.40; Trlpla Moon Too
10.40, 4.40; Fa»f Thra# 3.20. Tima — 
20.24.

QUINELLA— PO. 45.20.
FOURTH (400 yd») — Lova Nativa 

S.40,3.20,2.40; Savannah Bar Bid S.OO, 
2.40; EatyJat Doll2.40. Tima— 20:32. 

FIFTH (400 yd«) — Chick'* Dlmpla*
4.20, 3.40, 3.20; Ral** Har Skirt 4.40, 
3.40; Ruby Rad Flu 3.20. Tima — 
20: St.

QUINELLA— PD. 10.40.
SIXTH (400 yd*) — Mighty Wagon

3.40, 3.20, 2.10; Tha Moon Witch 7.20, 
5.20; Rellar'* Imaga 7.40. Tima — 
20:50

SEVENTH (400 yd*) — Country 
/Mama 10.40, 4.20, 2.40; I'm Slncara
5.00, 3.20; Cla**y Man Oo 2.40. T im a - 
20.44.

QUINELLA— PD. 25.40.
EIGHTH (400 yd*) — Laval Flight

10.20, 5.40, 3J0; Turt'* Ralampago
4.40, 4.40; Going Doubla 3.20. Tima — 
20.42.

NINTH (400 yd*) — MIto Wl*a 
Dancar 5.60, 3.00, 2.00; Ea*y Thl*tla
4.00, 3.40; Smooth Spaad 3.00. Tima — 
20:41vBIGQUINELLA— PD.030.00. 

TENTH (400 yd*) — Windy Ryon
4.40, 3.00, 3.00; Mily Sur* 5.00.-3.40; 
Powar N' Light 2.00. Tima — It: It.

ELEVENTH (400 yd*) — Bug* Allva 
In 75 2.40, 2.40, 2.40; Go Grag Braata
3.20, 3.20; Trlpla Ta 10.40. Tim* —
20:0t. ___ ^

TWELFTH (400 MdA).ii<4lliiNWu*lO 
J*t 0.4010,40,2.0^ DtSra'* Uh CM) 2.00, 
2.40; Spacklad Trac* 3.40. — Tim*

THIRFTEEI^IU (400 yd*) — High 
***<>' *'**'jat 4.40, ^Arlaurlta Bar'* Ml** 10.20. 

Tim* — ;

TEE-OFF GAMES
4:30 a.m. — Wabb W*l*by, 00; Burt- 
Ru***ll,07.
t:30 a.m. — Coat*-Wood*, 05; Brown- 
McElrath,04.
4:44 a.m. — Kinman-Walton, 04; 
Nunaz-JImanz, 03.
4:54 a.m. — Rayna-Goniala*, 03; 
Patty-Norman, 63.
10:02 a.m. — Subla-Scott, 02; Brgyvn- 
Harrl*, 01.
10:10 a.m. — Hetlln-Stawart, Pat*- 
Haith, 00.
10:10 a.m. — Archar-Cunningham, 77; 
Smlth-Cllnton,77.
10:24 a.m. — Burdatta-Shult*, 77; 
LaSagaSharpnack, 77,
10:34 a.m .— Hall-Heckar,77; Ro*ion- 

■ Tumar, 77.
10:42 a.m. — Gilbram.GonzaIaz, 77; 
Falkn*rPat*,77.
10:50 — Mlnyard Wolf*, 70; Wootan 
Womack, 70.
10:50 a.m. — Buzbaa Whlta, 7t; 
Plumla*. william*, 74.10:04 a.m. — Balk>*.Soldan, Haith. 
Landar*, 74.
11:14 T- (3alby.Wright, 74; Ea*tman. 
Phillip*, 75.
11:22 a m . — Olaz-Owan*, 77; 
Frl*r*on Oavl*, 74.
11:30 a.m. — Roaa Wllkln*, 72; OI*on. 
Small, 74.
11:30 a.m. — Scarbrough Crookar, 74; 
Touchtton* Rogar*, 74.
11:44 a.m. — Graham-Conn, 72; HIM- 
Chrana,
11:54 a.m. — Schwinn-Jackaon, 72; 
RIchbourg. Young, 72.
12:02 p.m. — Oak*. Finlay, 71;
New*on-Dudl*y, 71.
12:10 p .m . '— Jon**-D*n*on, 01;
Brazal'Acrl, 75.
12:10 p.m. — Wat*r*-Smlth, 70;
Stawart'Danni*, 71.
12:34 p.m. — BluhmBalay, 70;
Jumpar-McKaa, 70.
13:34 p.m. — Cola-Mill*, 44; Barron- 
Pachall, 44.

12:42 p.m. — Pattagraw-Muagrova, 44; 
Cox-Bow*r*,40.
12:50 p.m. — Caraon-Holalay, 40; 
Guilty Smith, 40.
12:50 p.m. — Waavar-Hall, 72; 
Boarnar-Morgan, 47.
1:04 p.m. — Loiw-Mltch*ll, 44; 
McCranay-Brunaon, 47.
3:00 p.m. — Oaboma-Walch.

Foyt Highest 
Paid Athlete

INDIANAPOUS (AP) — 
Race driver A.J. Foyt’s 
winnings through the first 
half o f 1975 totaled nearly 
$350,000, placing him amohg 
the highest paid male 
athletes in the world, the 
U.S. Auto Glub reported 
Saturday.

Foyt, who has won more 
than $2.5 
c& re^ r 
$349,868 by July 1. But he 
(]uickly tapped the $350,000 
mark with ̂ 75 won in a July 
4 stock car race.

Foyt, 40, Houston, Tex., 
made the milestone without 
winning the Indianapolis 500, 
which pays about $250,000 to 
the winner.

current 
hitting streak to 11 games. 
He’s w v en  in 46 runs in the 
last 42 games.

Despite his outstanding 
season, Luzinski goes into 
next week’s all-star game as 
a substitute.

“ There’s not much you can 
do about the voting system,”  
Luzinski said. “ I’m happy 
I’m going in as a substitute. 
Other people have been hurt 
by the votuig. (Pittsburgh’s) 
Richie Zisk had a good year 
last year and didn’t go. That 
wasn’t right. The com
bination of me being hurt 
last year and being out of the 
lineup didn’t help me with 
thefans.”

the 20-win mark.
They face the P ecos 

Pirates in a doubleheader 
starting at 1:30 p.m.

Next Sunday, the Gards 
will be back home, facing the 
Odessa Stars here in a 
double bill at Steer Park.

M an aw  Ghico Rubio may 
start Orlando Olague in the 
opener, and if he falters, 
Jodie Flores is ready for 
relief. Frank Rubio will be 
the second game starter, but 
he also could be used in 
relief.

Otherwise the lineup will 
include Felix Martinez, 
s h o r ts to p ; S a m m y  
Rodri(]uez, second base; Pat 
Martinez Jr., first base;

Meeting Date 
Rescheduled

AUSTIN — A meeting of 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Gommission originally set 
fcx- July 7-6 has been post
poned and tentatively 
rescheduled for Julv 24-25.

W h ite -w in g eci and  
mourning dove seasons and 
bag linruts will be major 
topics of discussion.

Joe Martinez, catcher; 
Benny Marquez Jr., right 
field.
I Also due to see action are 

Joe Gadenhead, Tony 
Martinez and Arthur Valdez.

Texas League
B|/ Th* A**aaatad Fran 

watt Dlvtoiaii
W L Pet. GB 
44 30 .430 —
44 40 .535 4><T
34 43 .474 lIVi 

31 54 .345 21
Ea«t DMNan

W . Pet. OB 
47 35 .573 -  
41 10 514

:Ark*n**( 40 42 .40* 7
Alaxandria 34 45 .430 livz

eriday'* ranlt*
Houiton . OODdOOMO-.l Jackaon 57, Stwavaport 4-4 (llr*l gam*

E-Luzliiaiu; DP^^Iadalnhl* 1 LOB- ♦ ^
PhlladalFhla 0. Houtton 2. 2B-Sct»mldl, *; X  *
MaddOK, LuzkWU, Groa*. 3B-W.Hdward. *?,*<*•** <, L^ayatta l 
MR—luzimki (24). SB-MaddOK. 2 j' A lyai^laJ-a

IP H R ER BB SO . _  .. HVl****^*,*” ?’**
Oir*1*n (W.41) 4 5 1 1 1 5
Konlaczy (I-AIO) 7 25 O 3 2 4 3 Jackaan at Shravaport
Grangar 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 1

T—2:02. A-1L344.

PHILADELPHIA HOUSTON.............
abrhW  abr hbl

Ca*h2b 5 0 1 0 WHowardlt 4 1 2 0
Bowan 3 0 0 0  Gro**rf 4 0 2 1
JohnNonart 3 0 0 0 Cadanocf 4 0 0 0
Luzlntkllf 4 14 1 Wataonib 3 0 10 
RAllanIb 4010/M M aye 3 0 0 0 ..
Hutton 1b 0 00 0 DoRadar3b 3 0 0 0 
Schmldt3b 2 1 1 0  RMWzgarn 3 0 0 0 
AMddcKd 4 0 11 RAndrw*2b 3 0 0 0 P  .
Boonac 4 0 0 0 JCruz pb 1 0 0 0
Otralanp 4 0 0 0 Konlaczy p 2 0 0 0

(Jrangar p 0 0 0 0 , . ,
CJotanon ph 0 0 0 0
Mllbrnapr 00 0 0^^?“ ®"

More Sports I

I  On 6-B I

Public Opinion 
Is Encouraged

AUS"nN -  Texans in
terested in commenting on 
proposed federal regulations 
for the hunting oi migratory 

and wland game birds 
l ^ e  until Tnursday to make 
their opinions known to 
Washin^on.

The proposals were 
published in the July 2 
Federal Register available 
at most public libraries.

Bag limits, shooting hours 
and season lengths are 
outlined for mourning and 
white-winged doves, rails, 
woodcock, snipe, gallinules 
and teal.

All comments should be 
addressed to the Director, 
Attention: Migratory Bird 
Management, U.S. Fish and 
W ild life  S e r v ic e ,  
Washington, D.G., 20240.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commissioners will meet for 
two days inAustin July 24-25 
to set the seasons on 
migratory shore and upland 
gamebirds.

GALVESTON -  In these 
days of 27-pound, state- 
record striped bass, a mere 

rDounder is hardly r ~ 
Except that this 

striped bass was taken in 
shrimp trawl from  
Galveston Bay.

According to Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department 
Coastal Fisheries Regional 
Director Elmest Simmons of 
Corpus Christi, the big 
striper was taken June 16 
west of the ship channel off 
the southeast end of Redfish 
Island.

Simmons and PfLW 
dkwstal Fisheries chief Bob 
Stevens speculate that the 
fish moved down the Trinity 
River and into the saline 
waters of Galveston Bay.

Recently, Parks and 
Wildlife Department of
ficials stocked some 55,000 
fingerling striped bass in the 
upper end of ^ n  Antoio Bay 
in an effort to establish the 
fish in coastal Texas waters.

VETERAN C R A C JE R  
— Six-year-old Scott ■ 
Morgan of Morro>^ Ga.. 
who plays for the T-Ball. • 
Crackers in a pee-wee 
baseball league in 
Morrow, eye balls his • 
bat before stepping into ! 
the batters box during a 
recent game.

TbtM 31 2 0 2 Tatal 24 1 5 1million in his PMiadaHxiia .......... >
a c c u m u p a te d

El Paw> at Alaxandri* 
San Anlonlo at Arkama*

Catfish Holds 
Front Stage

(Channel catfish continued 
to hold front stage in fishing 
reports from Lake E.V. 
Spmee. 'Diere also were an 
increasing number of black 
bass, along with the usual 
stripied bass.

The reports included:
Wild cat Fish-A-Rama — 

Brian Cooper, Odessa, 10 
black bass to 3W lbs; Larry 
Lewis, Odessa, 20 channel 
cattolt^lb.

Dink’s Bait — A1 Ruth, 
Midland 8Mi-lb. striper; 
Robert Dewoody, Odessa, 
two Mack bass to 3 Vi lb.

Y.J.’s Marina — Tim Sch- 
wager, Odessa, 2Vi-Ib black 
bass; Dr. Y.M. Sherrill,

Washington, D.C., 44 channel 
cat to 7 Ib.; Sam Alvin and 
John Harris, Midland, 13 ^ -  
Ib yellow cat;

Cecil (Theriy, Odessa, 8Vi- 
Ib striper; J.W. Purser, Big 
Spring, 27 channel cat and a 
12-lb. ydlow cat; Dr. A.B. 
Finch, Odessa, 7Vi-lb 
striper; Jean Hughes, Union 
CiW, Tena, 5Vi-lb striper.

Triangle Grocery — A.A. 
Taylor, Odessa, 21 channel 
cat to 3 lb.; Joe Keel, 17 
channel cat to 1 lb; Vernon 
Potts, Monahans, 33 channel 
cat to'5Vi Ib; Wilmer Craig, 
Hobbx, N.M., 3-lb blue 
catfish, two yellow cats to 5 
lb.

★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

(400 yd*) — Go 
40, 3.00; Hy JonI Jat 

* Rockat 4.00. Tim*
FOU 

Fantacii
3.00, 3 
— 20:05

QUINELLA— PD. 4.00. 
ATTENDANCE — 5,420.
TOTAL —373,534.

SATURDAY
FIRST (4(ur) — Haavy Tima* 10.00,

4.40, 4.30; Willow Ton* 15.40, 10.40; 
Erin'* La** 4.00. TIm* — 1:141-5.

SECOND (400 yd*) — Soonar 
Tall*man 5.40, 4.40, 3.40; DIxl* Man 
Jr. 0.20, 5.20; FIddI* Fra*3.40. T im a - 
21:01.

DD— PD. 44.00.
THIRD (400yd*) — Jack* Full 20.00,

4.40, 5.20; Odall BW 7.40, 4.20; Dial 1 
J*I3.00. T im a -20:77.

FOURTH (4 Uir) — Laward'* Cholc*
24.40, 10.20, 7.00; Fuzzy* Cornar 7.00, 
4.20; TurnbI 4.00. Tima - 1: It 1-5.

FIFTH (070 yd*) — Charg* Account 
JO* 25.40, 4.00, 4.00; A*tro Dial 5.00, 
3.00; Bunny Hun 3.00. Tim* — 40.73. 

QUINELLA— PD. 74.00.
SIXTH (350 yd*) — Talking PIctur* 

4.30, 3.40, 3.20; Turf'* Hop* 4.00, 4.00; 
Lucky St*pp*r4.00. Tima -  10:04. 

SEVENTH (4 fur) — D*wn****n
5.40, 3.40, 3.00; Mad* In Styl* 5.40, 
3.40; Klnnlkhal 4.40. Tima— 1:14.

QUINELLA— PD. 14.40.
EIGHTH (4 fur) — Carragh Malch

74.00, 22.40, 4.40; WIttiout H**ltatton <
3.40, 3.00; Ju*t Janlay 4.40. Tim* —
1:15 3-5. ^

NINTH (400yd*) — Azur* Da* 10.00,
4.40, 4.30; Mr Ea*y Go 3.40, 3.00; Oo 
War Prlnc***3.00. t l m a - 20 43.

BIGQUINELLA— PD. 3,443.
TENTH (on* mil*) — Kim W ily

7.00, 4.00, 3.40; Barambo 0.40, 4.40; 
Fall* Th*Groat5.00. T im a -1:44 2-5.

ELEVENTH (5>/i tur) — Country 
Run 0.20, 4.20, 2.40; Loud Hathor 3.40, 
3.40; Rain Boot* 3.40. Tljn* — '  :>®- 

TWELFTH (on* mil*) — Gallant 
Sorral 0.40, 4.20, 4.00; Gyp*y Troat
11.00, 7.20; Fir* Supply 0.20. Tim* — 
1:47.

QUINELLA— PD. ♦0.40 
a t t e n d a n c e  — 4,550.
TOTAL HANDLE — 421S05.

ALL NEW  PUBLICATION FOR 1975 
Training Camp Opans July 8 

Special Weakly Features
* Gom* CovGrag*
* Playars Fam ily 

Faatura
* Taam Rostaro
* Complata N FL  

Schadula
* Scouting Raports

* 26 Big iBBuas
* Mailad Diractly 

To  Your Door
* Complata Photo 

Covaraga
* Top Pro Football 

Columnists

SUBSCRIBE TO D A Y ! ONLY $8.95
Mail to: Dallas Cowboys WaakJy

6116 N. Cantral Expressway 
Dallas, Texas 75206
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eSulta e Sport Coota
e Droaa and Sport Shirta 

Short and Long Sloovoa

eOroaa and CcmuoI Slocka 
oShoot oTIoa

FOR BOYS
o Sport Coots • Shirts 
e Lolsuro Suita

Longth Altorotlona 
liKludod In Solo Prico.

'V -

BankAmericaro
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BIG SPRING Her ald
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;  CLASSIFIED INDEX
-  0 «ii«ral clatiiflcatlaa  arranaad 
'  alphabaNcally twk clattidcatiant 

Mitad numarically imtfar aach.

: r e a l  e s t a t e s
'M OBILE HOM ES......... A
' REN TALS...........................B
:  ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
• BUSINESS OPPOR.............D
rv^HO’SWHO
: FOR SERVICES................E
• EM PLOYM ENT................ F
;  INSTRUCTION ..................G

FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN'S
 ̂COLUMN .............................J

J FARMER'S COLUMN . . .K
• MERCHANDISE................L
I AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES
«  MINIMUM JLINES

• Consecutive Insertions
.V Caufit U lattar tpacat par llna
. OnaSay— llinat ..................... l.ts
.  Twaday* — llinat 1.70
• Tiiraa days — J l in a i.......................I.4S
• Faur dayi — 1 linat ........................ 4.1S

SiKdayt— Jlln at............................ 4.00

‘ .MONTHLY WORD RATKS (Sutinail 
■ Sarvicat) J linai at 24 ItMiaa par 
> mentli. total ..............................010.00
. Ottior Claiiillad Rata* Upon Rapuast

ERRORS
Flaata natity ut oi any arrort at onca. 

,Wa cannot ba raspanilMa tor arrort 
bayond Nm tirtt day.

CANCELLATIONS
* If your ad it cancollad batora aa-| 
;«iratlon, you ara chartad only far 
, actual numbar of oayt It ran. la  
.-cancal your ad. It It nocattary that you 
. notify IhaHaraM by Sp.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For woakday aditiont S.OOp.m.

' .  day bafera Undar ClattifIcatfan
Too Lata to Clattify 0:00 a.m.

, PorSundayaditian — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOKR 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

r Tha HaraM doat not knawlnfly accapt 
I Halp Wantad Adt that indlcata a 

prataronca batad an tai unlatt a 
bonafida occupational auallflcation 
makat It lawful to tpacify mala or 
lamala.

’ Naithar doat Tha HaraM knowingly 
'' accapt Halp Wantad Adt that Indlcata 

a prafaranca batad an apa from am.
' playort cavarad by tha Ago 
bitcrimination In Em ^ym ant Act.

■ Mora information an thata mattort 
may ba obtainad from tha Waga Hour 
Offica In tha U.S. Oapartmant of 
Labor.

‘"W o axpact all marchandita ad- 
vartitad to ba at rapraiantad. If for 
any raaton you ara dittafltflod with a 
racant purchata from ana of aur mall 
ardor advartitart, do not hatitata to 
tvrlta. Wa will uta aur batl affortt fa 
giva you, aur valuod raadar, tha 
tarvica you datira."

♦ ♦
*  F IN D  Y O U R  ^

. *  N A M i  4 .
^  L i s t e d  I n  T h e  4 -

- Z  C l a s s i f i e d  R a g e s  *
^  f o r  *
e  O N E F R E E  *
*  M O V I E  P A S S  *

NOW SHOWING

A T  T H E

Jet
Drive-In
Breakout

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H O M E
R F A  I F S I A  [ F

JE FF B R O W N  R E A L T O R  O R I
IS3 Permian Bidg........................................ 2C3̂ MC3
l4wllanK ................................................... MI-MI*
Virginia Turner .........................................M3-2IM
Sue Brown ................................................. M7-C23*
O.T. Brewster.........Commercial P r o p e r t ie s

BRAND NEW BRICK
CORONADO HILLS
Canttructlon baginning an thit 1 bdrm. 
2 bth homo, Ig walk-ln clotatt, hugo llv 
a din rmt w-firaplaca, high baam 
calling. 1 car gar., rafrig air. Choota 
your coiort now. Pricad at Ut.SM, w- 
*S par cant financing at SW par cant.

NEW KENTWOOD HOM E 
READY INS WEEKS
Thit 1 bdrm, 2 bth brk faaturat llv araa 
w-woad burning flraplaca, high 
calling, formal din brkftf bar, all aloe 
appliancot, rafrig air. Pricad at 
tlS,5M with as par cant financing.

REAL GONE OWNER!
Yat, gona to Calif., to Immodlata 
pottattion can ba yourt. 1 bdrm, 2 bth 
brk homo In KENTWOOD. Llv rm top 
din, family dan and tcraanod-in patio 
for ontoyaMa tummar antortalning.

COMPACT
Out roomy. 4 room houto, cant haat s  
air, nica hardwood flaort. t7,SM.

BARE IS BEAUTIFUL!
Cboica lot in Coronado Hlllt. Sulld fa 
tult your naadt. CAPRI COURT.

MAKE THIS YOUR REAL 
INDEPENDENCE DAY
(tram landlord that It) 1 bdrm, 1 bth 
brk, Ig llv rm, tap dining, garaga 
convatiad to gama roam. Nica carpM, 
raf air. A raal buy at tll,dN.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Not a houto but a way of Ilia. Nattlad 
In thit cul-do-tac w-privacy and 
baautiful vlaw. 1 bdrm, 1 bth, formal 
liv-din family tlia kit., tunhan dan w- 
llraplaca.

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

WHY RENT WHEN 
Far tn ,7 e  you can own thl* 1 bdrm 
homo. Ma. pay St7. Naar Wobb.
FEEL ROMANTIC?
Why nafT tfdl Morriton It parfact lor a 
young family or a ratirad couplal Lg 
llv rm, 1 bdrm, 1 bth. Nica carpot K.ru- 
aut, fned yd, tngl car carport. Sgulty 
buy.

OVER 2500 SQ.FT.
Of luxury living In Highland South, 
Snioy tha opan laoh. All taatafully 
ramtdalad.

IS PEOPLE SPACE 
WORTH
M(MIE THAN CAR SPACE?
Oaraga canvartad to family rm or 4th 
bdrm. Lg llv rm., family tlia kit and 
din. 1 bih brk homo. Cant haat A air.

NATURE PAINTED A 
MASTERPIECE
Right outtMa your window. An an 
chanting vlaw of ruttic Watt Taxai 
rolling Milt. Inlay tha gulat of country 
living In Ihit lavaly I bdrm, 2 bth brk.

KISS THE GOOD LIFE — 
HELLO!
Paacaful and gulat living hat bacoma 
tha "motto." ln|oy it all in tha lavaly 
turraundmgt of thit indIvMualiy 
datignad homo in Parkhill. Call far 
appt. totaa.

CALL IT CHARM
Thit ham* hat that cartain tamathing 
that avaryona want*. Unigua Spanith 
dotign in axcallant condition. 2 bdrm, 1 
bth, formal llv S din, don w-firaplaca, 
Coronado Hlllt. Call ta too.

SUNDAY, JULY II, 1T7S
CINERAL TIN D IN C IIS: A day 

to n-aka tura you gat a* much ratt and 
ralaxation a* poatibla. Alto, a tlma to 
axprat* your ravarant datirat In tha 
rallgion of your cholca. Planatary 
atpacH ara to your advantaga.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Saa 
that avarylhlng around you it in fino 
ordar and gain tha ratpact of thota 
¥vho dwall with you. Think con- 
ttructivaly.

TAURUS (April 20 to fAay 20) Giva 
yourtalf tha traatmantt that Igiprova 
your appaaranco and haalth. Attand 
worthwhila civic maatinga. Ralax 
tonight.

OEMiNt (AAay 21 to Juna 21) 
Improva tha tituallon at homo by 
applying yourtalt tarioutly to con- 
ditlont thara. Taka tlma to improva 
your surrounding*.

MOON CHILDREN (Junt 22 to July 
21) A good tima to maditata about tha 
futura so your goals art mora claarly 
dafinad. Show mora davotlon to lovad 
ona.

LEO (July 22 to Aug, 21) Not a good 
day to talk ovar a problam with good 
triandt, to wait for a battar op- 
portunity. Don't forca any Itsuat 
today.

VtROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) You 
have the opportunity to handle civic 
affairs and gain personal alms today. 
Ba more objactlva In your talk* with 
triand*.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Ideal day 
to handle partonal affairs and to show 
more aftaction for loved ona. Your 
Intuitive facultlat are accurate.

SCORFID (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
havt to go attar your withat In a mora 
positive manner If you ara to attain 
them now. Show that .you ara a 
thoughtful parson.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You can handle public work admirably 
now. Show others that you're a con- 
tclantlout person. Use care In motion.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Study new ideas and obtain In- 
formation that can ba halptui In your 
lint of endeavor. Kclax with friends in 
the atternoon.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) A 
good day to keep thota promitat you 
have made to others to that you and 
they are satlstied. Your intuition it 
tine now.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) — 
Don't ask too many questions ot a 
friend or you could irritate and am- 
barrats this person. Think along more 
practical linat.

MONDAY, JULY 14,197S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Oitcutt 

with those Involved tha best meant of 
coordinating actiont for a tuccataful 
protect. Taka tome tlma to handle 
matters requiring color, art, 
pcacition.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Talk 
ovar mutual proiaett with partners for 
a fine maating of minds. Than gat to 
work Ineamett. Fine social evening.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
Bacoma mora skillful in handling your 
routine work tor greater banafitt. 
Make your surroundings more 
charming.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) (3nca 
your work it dona, gat out with 
congenial* tor recreation you naed. 
Mora aftaction shown mate brings 
greater happiness.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) After you have handled butinatt 
affairs, this It a good day to anloy 
partonal datirat quiatly. Eat sensibly.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) En|oy 
tocialliing with good palt. Show how 
much you admire and appreciate 
them. Gain partonal aim now that was 
difficult batora.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Handle 
career or civic respontibllltiet; get 
good results. Take care ot that credit 
affair cleverly. Be happy with loved 
one In p.m.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Ba mora 
open-minded and use a diftetent ap
proach to become more succattful. 
Plan that short trip to make money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gat 
finances on efficient basis. Daytima It 
best tor handling any problem with 
mat*. Than step out happily tor on- 
terfainmant.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Handle partnership matters con- 
sclantlousty and-you gain a. new up
swing and uplitt in spirit as well. ~ '

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22tO Jan. 20) Do 
home dutias. Pleas* higher-ups more. 
A new situation develops that Is good 
for you, so 00along with It quickly.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Put 
Ideas to work that will Ingratial* you 
Into the good graces of those who mean 
much to you. Put more purpose Into a
’’ 'piSCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Find 
the right ways and means to make 
your living more purposeful and 
successful. Discuss future plans with 
mate for ideas.

FIVE BEDROOMS
Three Boths, A Large 

Family-Living Room, Large 
Fenced Backyard, Patio, 
Hooted Swimming Pool

CALL FOR APP0INTMEN1
AUBREY W EAVER  

Real Estate
Days, 267-6801,

Nights 267-8840, 267-6457

H W 8E 3 FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LOVED A CARED FOR!
C tbit Spotless tot-etec-home mad* 
tar grac llv. 3-bdrmt, huge mtr A full 
priv bath. Scuipwrad capid. Unique 
kit in Span, decor. All new applict 
dbl* even, caak-tap.gril. 0 -wath*r, 
ditp-all. Handy tarv-bar Mus Ig* 
ding space. Nan wax vinyl. 2*q tnn R- 
alr. Ham* liaaviy Intulad. Call Now, 
ready far now Mttr. MM t2t's.

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT
Bit to Endura" Par tb* tuccassSM
wb* can reward blmsall A lam. w- a 
bug* gracMut Arick In cboica lac. A 
view *1 many ratling hills A lights. 4- 
bdrmt, 2-full Mbs, Hug* don llrapl. 
ALL t RMS are spec A plannad tor 
aat* In "casual" or "lerm al" llv. 

iny extras, 1*1 ut show you7 Qlty 
itdAdrpud. tSTs.

i f i t

- BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
BUSINESS BUILDING on corner lot 
for sale Good price lo me right party 
247 S094 or write (Xtnna CallThan. 3000 
West Adams, Apartment 210, Temple 
Texas 76501

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MARY SUTER 
1M1 LANCASTER 247-4919
LORETTA PEACH 147-9409
HOP SKIP JUMP 
to little city farm. Just 5 min. aut. 1 hr 
homa, well, city water, trees. Mid Its, 
appt. only.
MARCY SC 
3 br, 2 bath, crpt, I yr* pd on loan 
$40.40 PAI Loan bal ap 09100 aq $3000 
Appt. only.
NEAR COLLEGE 
I3 br or 2 br A dan. 00000 C-Now.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Breuda RlfTey. 
2t3-2103

crptd

NORTH PARKHILL
Unusual Iga rmt, wd-Haors cavarad 
lb pratty naw short shag. 3-bdrmt.
KIt-dan comb. Homa It iga A var-f 
tatila axprati your parsanallty tor 
014400. Just up hill tp Naw Hasp.

IT'S IMMACULATE
Traditional 3-bdrm ( Or 4) 1-tull bfbt.
Spac-lirapI in a Hugn pnM dan. High 
an a crost w-lviy vMw by day A ntta.
Elbow rm lor a clasa-activa tarn. Od
wasor. Parfact atac btt-ln kit, many _____________
cablnats. Just dial yaur awn **li-\ buttan kitchen 
ditt. Truly a lam. bam*.

GUESS W HAT??
A parfact 1-bdrm, llq baths,
. . . Aatt carpat-custam drape* all 
naw all In parfact cand. Parfact far a 
rabrad caupl*. Ideal lac. 030's.

IKENTWOOD BRK HOMEall nice A extra Iga, p

Pat Medley 2C7-M1C

lean it clatad.

chafe* lac A a I aad tar a Aright spat 
....................................... ...  Poo* ■

OW NERSREADYTO. . .
"Deal A Leave" A iviy wil Mt 1-

'**^9 *Mltwvs up A dwn. Irvxxa ililiroof2 A l D R rsbam* naadt a Hug* active tarn. T atgJU M IV IE K C lA L P R O  
alac, all Mt-ins in a Iviy bug* kit A 
t#ac t* din*, plus 10 ft ding rm.
Crptd, tdIM insM* tbuttars for 
cemplat* priv. 4 acres *1 gd sail "net 
Sand" Fncd. Jet water wall. 1- 
pretactad gardant. DM* gar, dM* 
carpt. Call tor appt It's a lay te thaw.
Mid S4*'t.

ALLtlO.500
bom* A l-lets |utt right spat t* an jr. 
Sr. A arad* sebs.

DON'T OVERLOOK
qlty whan a taw repairs will inertat* 
yaur valu* A pay atf In extra StS'. 24 
It dan, 2-btbt. 2-bdrmt. S H cadar 
clatat. 1-Mbt at Galiad tcht. Gar, stg 
rm. N* dating, OVy par cant 

■ Slot Pmt pfa* Tax-Ins.

B U R C H A M  
R E A L  ES T A T E

402 Westover Road 
BUCKNELL ST — Brick 3 
bedroom, 2 ceramic batht, 
den, dbl garage, new beating 
A cooling unit!.
GARDEN SPOT - -  3
befh^oom, 1 bath, carport on 1 
acre of land, 2 water wells 
■torage bnildings.

Jewell Bnrcham
Janice Pitts-.......
NeUKey.

.2B3-48N

.2C7-5987

.2B3-1482

I, pattatslan whan

A DISTINCTIVE D IF 
FERENCE
M this cutlam built beauty in Callag* 
Park. Oaslgnar coardinatad IntarMr 
taaluras lermal living ream and 
formal dining raem apaning t* 
daligbitut cavarad pati*. CalartuI push 

leads t* raamy paneled 
dan w-Hanr te calling bay windaw. 1 
raamy bdrmt, 2 wik In dnsata, 2 
sparkling baths A hams tor a family. 
Prlc*lntbeS4*t.

dawbtawn tar plan^ ot Od Food tar 
lb* warhlng telkt. Than a ebaartui A 
parsaballty spat tor Nit*. A MUST 
far Ala Sprlnal

ACRE LOTS 
Sec A fte r  5:00 p .m .-  
East o f  r o f in e r y  
access IS 20 A 
Midway. Call
393-5722

Eanal Ha«*bw Oppartubtty

W A R R EN  
REAL E S T A n

1207 Douglas Ph. 203-2M1
Per All Etiat* Fn«»*
NUrta* Wright 103-441.
O.M. Smith M7-sA i
Nights M7-700I
O.H. DsUay 107-44M
1 Adrm Erk, V > bath, atac kiteban. Din 
rm, llv rm — lot* fruit fra**, gd wall, 
sprinkle svstam, 10 acres, fancad

3 BDRM, baomad calling dan, nv rm ,' 
bitch, din rm, with 4 acres, good wall.
3 Bdrm, Nv rm, kitch, utility rm, 
central air, an 1.0 acres.

I

W ko 'i W ka Per S e r v ic e
Oat* Jabfabadanai

Let Experts O* Hi 
Dipand an ibn "Wba't

Sarvic* OfracfarV

A C O U S T I C A L

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayao 
gllttarad or plain, room, entir* bout*. 
Jamas Taylor, 243-3021. Ft** 
astimatas.

City Dallvary
CITY DELIVERY MOV* lurnitur* and 
appliancat. Will mava on* Item ar 
complat* boutabeld. Phon* 201-1213. 
1004 Watt Ird, Tommy Coates.

APPLIANCf BIPAIR
REPAIR ALL washers, dryers, dish 
washers, disposals. Also we boy and 
sell used appliances. Installation and 
repair on all central heating and air 
conditioning, cooling units. All work 
guaranteed. Call Preston Myrlck at 
247 2413

A U T O M O T I V E

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

Trua-lonc car radio A tape dack. 
Wliard shack absorbers, brake shoot, 
mutflars. Ignition parts, ganaratert, 
vellag* ragulators, startars, battarlas, 
avaporativ* A ratrigaratad ham* 
caalars A parts. Davis liras.
All Items Installed or sold across 
counter ter de-lt-yours*ll inslallallen.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

■OOKS

Concrata Work
C O N C R E T E "^ O R ir — pallet, 
sidewalks, driveways, yard work, etc. 
Fra* astimatas. Jo* Cox, 143-792S.

HOME REPAIR
HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 2«.'l-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

LANDSCAPING
YARD DIRT — Callcha, driveway 
material and fill dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhoawerh. 393-SS42.

Painting Paparing
INTERIDR AND Exterior palnllno, 
spray painting, Ira* aatimatas. Call 
Joe Gomez, 247-7031 anytime.
PAINTING COMMERCIAL and '  
rasidantial, dry wall. Fra* aitlmatas 
Jerry Dugan, 2030374.
FAINTING, PAPERING, 
floating, taxtonlng. Fra* astimatas.

Taping,

ATTENTION AOOK lovart. Johnnie's 
lib* naw 74 A 73 capyrlgbts will t*v*,.;> 
yau manay. loot Lancastar.

Paint Ing-Paparing
PROFESSIONAL 

PAINTING SERVICE
Painting, tap* bad taxtur* acoustics, 
wallpaper A vinyl hanging, 10 years 
axparlanc* in naw A repaint, 
rasidantial, commarcial A Industrial. 

_  KEN WEB A 243-7090________
INTERIUR-EXTERIOR painting — 
fra* astimatas, alto small |obt. 103- 
4370. >

PHOTOGRAPHY
WEDDING PICTURES 

Far all your Wadding FIcturts and 
Albums, ( In Celari. Call Danny Valdes 
207-3113 tor mart Inlarmatlan.

A SUPER HOME
with drive up appeal In Callag* Park. 3 
badraam Erick, 1 large bath, nic* shag 
carpet thraugheut, now water baatar 
obd avap. caalar, ditbwatbar, stay*, 
disposal, fancad yard with tobcad 
patio, garaga. SVi par cant interest, 
7111m*. payment, taans.

DON'T MISS THIS
1 bdrm an Canary tor only 30,0*0 fatal, 
4 par cant Int. rata, 049 me payment.

READY AWAITING
on Lamar. 1 bdrm, I Mb, nic* cpt., 
equity buy and immad. pattastion lor 
073 ma payments.

HONEY OF A HOME
Naitlad an a baautiful sl. In Callot* 
Pk. 1 bdrm. brk., waiting for a naw 
owner. Naw Mt-ln. dithwaibar, awnar 
vrill laav* stay*. Lviy fncad bh. 
vrltb vary private patl*. Under 
thousand.

iSi

DO YOU KNOW
thara it still a nk* ham* around tor 
3930*7 2 bdrm, I bth, panolod Ivg araa, 
large rmt. Garaga on Sunset.

Cox
R ««l Ettale

1700 MAIN
Offlcp ‘ Home
^ 1 M 8  ~2«3-20«2

Bdual Mauslba Qaaartunltv
“ One Call Does It AH”

SOMETHING SPECIAL — 1 bdrm 2 
bth brk home, k>v dan w-firaplaca, a 
kit wit all bullt int, nic* carpet A 
drapes thru out, dbl garaga, bkyd fncd 
and landscaped, ideal location, mid
iPiNTWOOD — 4 bdrm 1 Mb, fml Iv, 
don w-Nropl*ct, lets of treat A shrubs, 
dM garaga, prkad right at 033,0*0. 
WANTBb: New awnar for this wall Ml 
4 bdrm 2 Mb brk ham*, must ta* te 
appraclata, law leant it wbor* It It 
pricad.

1 PLEASING PAYMENTS — wall Mt 2 
bdrm hem*, carpet thru out, all tar 
*nlySS,30*.
FAMILY HOME — 3 bdrm, 159 Mb 
homa, carpet, drapes, gat rang* A 
vanta-head, storm cellar, and nic* 
fncd bkyd, and lust 311,70*.
CHOOSY? WANT SOMETHING 
BRAND NEWT Com* leak ever tha 
plant w* have, VA-FHA financing. 
DUFLEXES A RENT FROFERTY 
FOR SALE — call for datallt A 
locatlans.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foreman Vaughan.......2*7-2322
Juanita Conway........................207.2244
Elm* Aldarson......................... 247-2007
Dorothy Harland ......................2O7-0O95
Loyc* Donton........................... 2*3-4545

GREAT PLACE
to ralt* a lamlly. Kantwoad lac. tor 
Ihit 3 bdrm, 1 Mb. Naat at a pin and 
ready tor occupancy. Elt-in o-r, larg* 
fncd bkyd. Law 10s.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find mo on axacutiva brk. homa in 
gaad locatian w. 1 bdrm, 2 Mb, ranmy 
dan, rot. air, Iviy pati* art* and 
landscaping, big troos at a prict yau 
can aftardt Wo nav* iti Call tar mar*
Info. Kentwood.

ADD A UTTLE SUNSHINE
This cbosrtui homo will brighton your 
dayl A J bdrm, 1 Mb plan that will b* 
porfoct lor yaur family. Elagant 
formal raams. Hamoy dan bandy ta 
Mt-in kit. Untpailad vlaw tram 
cavarad patio. MM lOt lb Wasson FI.

NICE A NIFTY
far tiOJM and too gdod t* last. Naw 
listing nr bat*. 2 hug* bdrmt. Formal 
dining rm. Custom cabinatt lb Iviy kit 
w-br**k. bar. Fanolad dan bat tlear ft 
calling Shalvas. Sap. work shop.

YOU MUST SEE
tbit wakeming warm bam* an 
Alabama. 3 bdrm, 1Vi Mb, garag#, 
nic* yd with grill. t l0,*M.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning Mick w. catbadral cailing In 
Iw* llvbifl area. Walk In clotatt In aach 
at 3 raamy bdrmt, 1 ceramic baths, 
douM* garage, rat. air, cavarad patio. 
Low Id's.

CDONALD REALTY
611 Runnult^^^ 263-7615
HOME ta J  263-4635
B ig  S p r i n g  s  O l o Ea t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROUM-TWO STORY
Lets and Mts ot space for under 
3334*0. Now carpal, ratrigaratad air, 
(9 Mk I* tcbaol, pMla, fancad yard, Mt- 
ln kH., tarn rm. A bom* dasignod tor 
llvlbf. Qukk occupancy
125,000
Nat many homo* on tb* markal tbit 
naat, this nka, tbit location, that* 
taaturas and Ibis prk*. Fratty Kon- 
twaad brkk, rafrig. air, drapes, naw 
carpM, dan J br 1V9 baths.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
axacutiv* hema-tpllt laval-J br, 2V9 
baths, dsn, dM garaga, laundry roam, 
rafrig. afr. Pictur* pretty yard for 
antartainbig. Lavaly view. Left ot 
sfaragatOO's.

CUTE AND COUNTRY
2 badraam, I bath, approx V9 mil* 
tautb. Carpet, dauMa Baraga. 010,00*.
Low down payment wHb naw loan.

320 ACRE FARM
apprexlmatafy IS mlnufat from Elg 
SMlng. AM cultlvstad. Etfat* sat-

Paggy Marshall 
Bilan BitafI 

.Wm. Martm

ROOFING
e x p e r ie n c e d  r o o f e r . Former* 
Informalion please call 207 2093.

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX SALES — Sarvic*. 
Fben* Ralph Walker, 2*7 0*70 or 103-

YARD WORK
EXPERIENCED PRUNING and 
mowing, pick up and hauling. Phen*
203 1 * 7 2 . ___________________
y a r d  w o r k  wanted Vary 
raasonabi*. For more information.

CARRBT a E A N IN G  ‘j
LONGLIFE CARPEtT l EAnF r ^  :■ 

Fra* asbmalai, day or nigM sarvic*. 
Dry foam system. Us* tarn* day.

CALL 207 3944 attar 3

M. Millar, l i t  South Nelsn, 207.3493. , please call 20744*|3,

iTO LIST YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE! 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE,

CALL......... 263-7331

1*7A7S3 
1*7 7003 
103-37M

SHADY PLACE - .
Aig pecan fraat shad* tbit' com 
fortabl* aldar hem* In goad condition 
nr Galiad Seboai. Nk* naighberboed. 3 
bdrm, I Mb, plus 1 br rear cottooo  
Undar SltAOa.
COLLEGE PARK
J hr, 2 Mb, garage, tlia fancad privat* 
rear yard. 317,3*0.

IDEAL FOR
Wabb AFA tamillas. 3 br brick, 1 bth 
u n ^  310,000, in nk* neighbor head. 
Walk ta school, shopping, golf, 
swimming, church, city park. Pretty 
Early Amarkan brick. Patio, fraat. 
L w  invattmant with naw lean. Undar ItfeMi.
LAKE THOMAS
RatraaO, 1 br, 1 Mb, huge tarn rm. 
evarloaking laka. Undar 0M40*.
16500
1 boutat far prk* ot 1. Sap, dM gar- 
wrktbp. Nk* ngbbrbd. Tbit It a g**a 
buy.

SAND SPRINGS
PanoMd A carpofad 4 br 1 bath an V9 
acre. Ceaboma Sch. DItt. City water, 
gat. undar $204*0.

CbMiasTonac) NkCarfay 
Garden My rich

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

OfHce V..........................3-25tl
2101 Scurry ...................3-2571
Doris T riinM c............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R I. .3-4480 
Martha Tipton..........393-5763

Mullipt* Lisbng Sarvk* 
Apdraitals. FHA A VA Loans

CHARMER
3 bdrm, IH Mbs, crptd, axtr* nka, 
custom drpt, lust Ilk* now InsM* and 
aut. Garaga, It' cav pati* ovorlaoklng 
nk* landscaped yd. Only 010,7*0.
TACTEFUI DECOR
Tbrv-ouf. 1 ' .  ’ w Mbs, brh, Mf-int.
Bstab cony. I* basa
Equity 0101 par ma at
rafinanck
CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Pick Iba araa and plant ot your cheic* 
tor your now homo. VA A PHA. 
Cotivonfknal Mn. 93 per cent loans at 
tVi par cant.
BARGAINS
Wt have tavoral 1 bdrm homos in 
sovoral locatlans. Call for dttalls. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL
19*9 sq. ft. living area. Naw carpet, raf 
air, 3 bdrm, 14« batht, dan, built-ins. 
taparal* living ream, doubi* garaga, 
wall bout* and sforaga, landscaped 
yard, V9 acre fancad, cavarad patio. 
APPOINTMENT ONLY.
LOOK! 1350 INCOME 
3-4 rm apartmantt. Purnithad, canv 
locatian for aniy 312,3*0.
UNDER CONSTRUCTIO N 
4 bdrm, 1 Mbs, Mt-ln R-O, ditbwashar 
garbag* ditpetal, charming dining 
araa. Crpid, raf
garag*. VA ar convantlanal loan at tVk

BEST REALTY
1106 Lancaster 263-2593

SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
ONE ACRE WITH UN
FINISHED HOUSE, LOTS 
OF TREES, FLOWERS.
IDEAL FOR INVESTMENT 
OR CONSTRUCTION,
Comer lot on Birdwell Lane.
GOOD BUSINESS Of*- 
PORTUNITY:
Drive-In doing good 
business. Priced to sell.
IN SAND SPRINGS AREA: 
House on 1 acre with good 
water well.
NoMe Welch 267-8338
Carlton CUrk 263-1048
Orlando Roaas 263-1623
Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

COOK A TALBOT

CardOfJhaiUu

In the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks and ap
preciation to our many 
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and 
sym pa^y shown us in the 
loss of our beloved Fattier, 
Oscar Dunlap. We especially 
wish to thank Bob Kelser and 
Rev. Wayne Oglesby, Bir- 
dwelJ Lane Church of Christ, 
Dr. Griffin, Nurses and Staff 
(rf Malone Homn Hospital, 
teleirfione operators & Nalley 
P icue Funeral Home for 
their efficient management 
(»r the services.

The Families Of: 
Foy Dunlap 
J.C. Dunlap 
Ray Dunlap 

Mrs. James Horton 
Mrs. Joe Earnest

The family of Jerri Reedj 
wishes to thank everyone for 
each ejqjression of love and 
sympathy extended to us at 
the loss of our beloved Jerri.

Mr.&Mrs. W .A.Reed&  
Family

Jim & Dot Crowe & Boys 
Mr._tMrs.-Frank WSrfl

ffOUSESrOWSALE ~ A 2
3 BDRM, BRK, 1 BTH, NR MARCY 
SCH A WEAB AFA. LOW INTEREST 
LOAN, EQUITY BUY. CALL OWNER 
393-37*0 FOR APPT.

FOR SALE Ibra* badreoms, two 
baths, two car garaga, ratrigaratad 
air, flraplaca, covarad patio, large 
fenced backyard. Collag* Park araa 
onTulan*. 2*34423.

1900
SCURRY

CALL
2C7-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

REDUCED $1000
Far qukk sal* In Kantwoad addition.

Don't pass this up, 3 badroams, 14« til* 
baths, 14 X 14 dining room, saparat* 
dan, carpatad, and draped tbrougbout, 
scraanad In patio tor summer cam tart. 
Has avarytbing. I7t* ft. of livaaMa 
floor space.

GOOD BUSINESS 
PROPERTY
On Snydar Highway, 14 square teat ot 
Offk* space. All an tbra* acras tan- 
cad.

KENTWOOD
Lew equity, 3 bqd rw - IW curamlc 
Ilk baths, room, naw
carpet, built-l «d avan, at-
taebad garag* ..«u, gat grill and 
IlgM ter outdoor ceaking. Tatal 
*21.***. _______

LOTS FOR SALE

WHYPAYR»=^T?
N*M 1 bdrm _ * I?JAamjl
anj^ag F*»»a

, kIt-din 
Only

C o s f le  [ g  
w  Realtors

OFFICE
1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069
Mobil* Hem* lots in South Haven 3300 
and *4**.
BEST BUY: 2 Badraam, 1V9 bath on 
Eastlltb,*****.
DOLL HOUSE among tb* pin* trees, 
nka naighberboed, $4,9*0.
Custom built homes in any araa of 
city, lot ut help you with PHA A VA 
fin.
Country living in beautiful Mobil* 
Hem* on 2 acres with wafer wall and 
tots of extras.

|2A, IV9anE.I3tb,t*3**.

Haled McCrary

ISMii
3*1 OSS*

147.7W7
3*>-2tt2

LOW EQUITY attum* loan, thro* 
bedroom bath and '/9, carpatad, 
garaga, patio. 2*7 29*2.

Dal Austin — Arakar 
Town A Country Shopping Canter 

OHic* 2*3-71*1 Ham* 2*3-1473
NEED4BDRMS?
Hart's 1 w-a dan. IW btbs, it's brk A 
crptd tbruout. Priv. bkyd w-autsid* 
storage. It's prkad right at tl3,SM.
NEWLY REMODELED
Two 2 bdrm homat. 1 cksa to dwntwn. 
They ar* clean A ready far occupancy. 
Priced below t*,0*0 aach.
COUNTRY STYLE
living it yours In the 2 bdrm A dan 
homa on 3 acras tract. Hat a trailer 
bout* prasantly ranting tor *90 par mo. 
to halp make pumts. It's all yours lor 
313,3*0.
BEAUTIFUL LAY-OUT
smartly designed custom-bit mobil* 
homa on I acre. Hug* t car carport 
datignad tor convartlen to hem*, 
chain link fane* surrounds antir* lot. 
Taka a look, you'll like It.
HERE’S ONE
You will Ilka — It's a roomy 2 bdrnj.w*. 
attach workshop, fully crptd, bit-ln 
dishwasher A it's claab. Fenced yd, 
gat grill, rafrig air A cant. haat.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Totally modern In design, can b* yourt 
w-minimum dwn pmt, nothing down 
tor vatorans A activ* duty partonnal. 
W* stylo to suit you. Call tor mar* 
information.

W A R M LY  E L E G A N T !
Exquisite, quality throughout, circulcv drihe, 3 bdrm, 2 bth home iiy-iigllland 
South. Close to 4000 sq. ft. includir1{||douDle garage. Glassed-in pOrch, 20X24, 
all built ins, utility room 2 0 X ^ . I^w  60's. 706 Highland.

267-S266,269-291 • Rao4lar AiSSSSL 267-6657, 267-9616

O P E N  H O U S E IN 
FO R S A N  S U N D A Y , 

4 :0 0  P .M . • 
7 :0 0  P .m .

The latch string will be out 
for you to see this beautiful 6 
rm home, 3 huge bedrms, lr(' 
L.R., formal DIR, fully 
carpeted, central heat, 2 full 
baths and all redecorated in 
the last 12 months.
..Ixicated on large 120x150 
ft. lot, grass and fruit trees.

C YOU SUNDAY —
ATTHELARGE 

COLONIAL 
YELLOW HOUSE 
Plentiful Water
M o rtn  R9q I 

E t f a f t  Agency
DEN, THREE bedroom two bath 
utility room, parage, patio, cellar 
Total undar *30.000, naw loan. 140* 
Easn4tb,Ode»»aJ«*9207._________

WE NOT ONLY 
NEED LISTINGS .
WE WANT 
IJ.STINGS . . .
For wt are stiling 
PJIOPERTIES.

Nova Dtan Rkaads 
H3-M3*

SHAFFER

RiALTOR
■quel Nousmq Opptrtunify

VAAFHAREPOS 
KENTWOOD -  Lrg* 3 bdrm. dab, 2 
Mbs, rM air, crpfd, drpt. kit Mt-ibs, 
brklst bar, pMlo, 2 car gar, under 
(3*4a*.
DUPLEX — good incom* on 2-2 
badroomt, nk* loc. Both ranted. 
$12,775
SAND SPRINGS — country living on 
W acre. Lots of fruit traae, gd water 

adorabi* 3 bdrm A dan ntoMI*wall, a<Kbdma; '
TNREE 3 ACRE TEACT,. 9 
south on Gordon City Higlway. 3373* 
par tract. Owner coosidar fi wncli
CLIPP TEAGUE
JACK SHACFER

ncing
343-«7*3 
2*7 314*

A-3
LOT 110 FEET on Inlarstat* 20. easy 
on. Trad* for equal amount of 
grassland. Sal*. Phono 3*7 7324.

ACRE-RENT: LEASE A-6
FOR SALE or will trade tor late model 
car: Four 'i-acre lots close to town 
Good toil, good water. 347 344*.

REAL ESTATE Wanted A-7
WANT TO buy three or four room 
house or building to be moved Call 
247 *344
MOBILE HOMES

N IU S ID E
T R A ILE R  SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER 
1150 PER MONTH.

t

SEE THE SWEET 16S; 
NOW ON DISPLAY. • 

1S20ATFM790 I 
263-2788 263-6^

EAST OF BIG SPRING ‘

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALES A
MOBILE HOME PAEK

tSt*B*stMSnvdtfilwy
NEW, USED A BBPO HOMES ‘ 

PHA FINANCING AVAIL
FREE OBLIVBB V A SET-UP. A* 

SEEVICE POLICY

DEALER
DEPENDABILITY 

MAKES A 
DlFFERENOe

•7$

•73

Ian

*73

-73

lugg
and
milt

•73 I 
ligb 
intai 
aut(
•73
brov
auM
brat

auN

auN
axtr

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“ TOWN & COUNTRY ”
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUAUTY

SERVICE AFTER SALES 
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY

2800 W. FM 700 
Big Spring, Texas 

Ph.263- 8 9 01

MOB]
FOR :
thra*
andun

.1973 K 
on* ba 
haat.si
1971 T 
Carr la 
unfurn

DARV,
llbant,
tlamar
locallo

GARA
furnish 
paid. I 
*901.
■$8071
b*dr«
Frld«i

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat

N EW  1975 M O D ELS
56x14 

2 Br 1 Bath 
Deluxe Thru Out

$5895
FREE

Air Conditioner-Anchors 
With Mhny

. i m
TWO 
no blit 
on* t 
coupk 
LindtM



our sorrows, 
express our 
Job and ap- 

our many 
ds and neigh- 
lindness and 
vn us in the 
loved Father, 
iVe especially 
obKeiserand 
Dglesby, Bir- 
irch of Christ, 
rses and Staff 
mn Hospital, 
[tors & Nalley 
il Home for 
management

lilies Of:
unlap
unlap
•unlap
es Horton
Earnest

of Jerri Reedj 
ik everyone for 
ion of love and 
ended to us at 
beloved Jerri.

s. W. A.Reed&  
nily
Jrowe & Boys
F n m lc W .

Joys

i8 A U I - lA a L
I STH, NR MARCY 
B. LOW INTEREST 
lUY. CALL OWNER
'T.

M Mdrooms, two 
•rag*, rtfrigeratad 
ivercd patio, large 
College Park area 

I.

HFFER
•rBwell 
■  SI \a

REALTOR 
isieg Oppertwwtv
iFMAREPOS 
Lrge S Mrm, Ban, 2 

pM, Brpt, kit MMni, 
a, 1 car gar.

Md income on 2-2 
ioc. Both rented.

— coonlry living on 
fruit trees, gd water 
bdrm A den moWie

E TRACT <, f  miles 
I City Higlway. SSTSe 
centiBar f i^ c in g

aas-am
w  siae

^ L E A “3
on Interstate 20, easy 

egual amount of 
Phone 2«7 722«.

T: LEASE a T
III trade lor late model 
re lots close to town, 
mter. 267 564a.

ITE Wanted A-7
three or tour room 
ĝ to be moved. Call

TOES" TCIT

LLSIDI
,ER SALES
2 TWO GOOD 
K)UBLE WIDES 
MENTS UNDER 
lONTH.

IE SWEET 16S; 
ON DISPLAY. • 
lATFMTM I

r BIG SPRING'

P A R R A L  
LE H O M E S
lALES A 
E HOME PARK 
itetSnyBifilwy—  
DA RifPOHOMES 
lANCINO AVAIL
IVBRYASRT-UP. A
ICE POLICY

lE A L E R
;n d a b i l i t y
l A K E S A
F E R E N O E

NG W MOBILE 
HOMES
& COUNTRY”

JMPARE 
R PRICES 
UAUTY
: AFTERSALES
PLUS 

R HONEST 
IPITALITY

DW. FM700 
Jpring, T e u s  
1.263- 8901

C SALES
.80 -  267-5546 
Mon Thru Sat

»75 M O D ELS
16x14 
Ir 1 Bath 
;e Thru Out

ANNOUNCING
Ow Al Now 100% SacBrity Phm 

On Our UsBd VBhidos
—  PLUS IS  P iR  a N T O P F  PARTS A  LABOR FOR 2  YIARS —  

PLAN IN aU D S S
SN OIN I. TRANSMISSION U-JOINTS.

R iA R  A x l e , b r a k e s  a  c h a r o i n o  s y s t e m

Big Spring (T«xo») Herald, Sun., July 13, 1975

SAVE t s ¥ i  u n SAVE MVE SAVE UVE

THE VERY BEST

*71 OATSUN 2-Beor taBan. 
factory akr, AtaaaB, 4-cyllnBar, 
raBto, heater. Mack vinyl reef
avararanga. sm s

'6t OLDSMOBILE Cutlail, 
Rawer >tearing, pawer brakes, 
air, automatic transmission, VI, 
style steel w heels...............sm s

'72 FORD Mustang 2-Baer 
harBtop, akclusive USA
Kckaga, gawer steering anB 

Bkes, air, automatic, small 
VA It's beautiful roB, white anB 
blue, matching intarlar___S26t5

'71 TOYOTA Corona 4-Baor, 4- 
speeB. air, like now insIBe anBi 
out, a beautiful sunset 
yellow ................................ stats

'72 OODOE Van, long wheel 
base, power steering, power 
brakes, air, automatic, Vt, 2- 
tone blue anB white paint, extra 
n ic e ....................................ssats

'72 FORD LTD 4-Boor, harBtop 
Breugliam, power steering anB 
brakes, air, automatic, VS, it's 
beautiful, raB with white vinyl 
top, it's only........................S24ts

'71 VOLKSWAORN Bug, ra4a, 
beater, 4-spaaB, 4-<yllnBar, 
aranga with white pin strlpas,
extra n ice ..,...................... SittS

'71 PONTIAC Luxury LaMans 4- 
Bear, power steering anB 
brakes, air, automatic, VI, style 
steel factory wheels, whits vinyl 
reef ever bsautlful blue 
metallic ............................. SS4ts

'71 FORD Oran Torino 2-Boor 
lu atop, pewor stooring onB 
bT6 '-os, air, automatic, aconomy 
VA •lark groan vinyl roof ovor 
moBii m metallic groan— S2ttS

13 TOYOTA Calica ST, 4-spaaB, 
air, radio, haator, brown vinyl 
raol avgr moBlum brawn 
motalllc ............................. SSltS

■71 OATSUN Pickup, 4-spaaB, 4- 
cyllnBar, radio, haator, 
whitewall tiros, one owner and 
extra nice........................... sm s

•74 TOYOTA LanBcrulser, 4- 
wbael drive, 17,110 local one 
owner miles, ready for that 
vacation in the mountains . SSftS

'72 FORD Mavorkk Orobboi 
hardtop, power steoring and 
brakos. air, automatic tran
smission, economy VS, whito 
with blua Orabbor striM , 
matching bluo interior .. S2S*S

'l l  Cl EVROLRT CM M-ton 
pickup, long-wMo bad, powor 
stooring and brakes, air, 
automatk. SSS VI, 2-tone white 
and groan ........................$S6fS

1* CHEVROLET El Camino 
Malibu Classic, powor stooring 
and brakoA air, automatic, VI, 
I740S ana ownar mllos, wbito 
vinyl roof over white with 
matching vBilta vinyl In
terior...................................$2St5

^  72 AMC Hornat l-Boor hardtoo, 
powor brakos, air, automatic 
transmission, aconomy 6- 
cylindor angina, has hail 
damage, nice otherwise . . .  Silts

•74

•76 01B6
I M M  rsNr a  uA H r  hwpRB

ORn

hsivN

•7S CAOlUAC Ob«»R •bVMb.ORhrRlM. A M S  i 
IdbHier, BO M ib eB i.

•74 BMCK U t b S r i  4 4bbr. IbRUpi. S M r r  np
.B 41M

^ ’1
If VMM

wMst

H fory^Vo

WE BUY 
CLEAN 
USED

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-Americon l l l f l  carsi

74 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
pewor stooring and brakos, air, 
automatic, small VI, tan vinyl 
roof aver medium brown 
metallic, styled wheels___lasts

•76 C M V M X ir M wrt* Obrito R bbum llb l MRih. MRBk

CkRurblst'i ftRpdt RMRBiRefRA idntb MMRtRi
•7SCMVUOUTMMitRCRrlR.bMliRtMRlg.1SJ 
l̂ t̂ Rtl t̂̂ tuf̂ t̂ t ûl̂ ê l̂ ttit̂ .̂
•7S UUICK CbirtMy 8|*rt atRtiRR wrbbii. Atlly I 
pRBSbRBRr. l«B (R fR  rdch. beaw tIM  ur pBW with w bltd
tRp.iRC4ripitBBtenRr. 614*00 m Ur b .............................BOMS
•7S M A N  lOUMIO. rud wHh bRlfR  wbsyi *RO. R<r.

**9A AAlMmSOr ON ■ I i I II I M.A.—Ah R A W— A M      ■V ^mmOTŵ v wVi m̂FvmuiuMv̂ w
F B Rŵ l̂ B̂b ^̂Or OOOÔ^̂ÔHMp

1l, 1 tR tliRRM ItRfR.....................................ISU7S

Jack Lewis Buick-Codillac-
Jeep

“MCKIXWIS KEEPS THE BEST. . . WHOUCSAUa THE REST’
40SSCUUUT MAL10S-7SS4

5-B

ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

With Growing Company
1 For Porsoos Witht
Ixporlonco In mochlno shop, cnrpontry. 
shWtmefel or omi optltwlo to loom thooo 
skills
Oosiro to work EL ossumo rosponslklllty
i o o o f i t f t
Fourthly work w ok
Minimum sl> pulA holidays plus vocation 
Oold skk loovo
Mo|or Modlcol EL Hospitalisation Plan 
Profit shorlnp plan
tolory commonsuroto with axporionca EL 
ability

Apply In parson Momkiy-Thursday 7 a.m.<4 
pjn. or coll 3A7-S220 for crftor hours op- 
polntmont.

GAMCO CHALKBOARDS
Snydor Highway, Mg Spring 

An Equal Opporunity Imployor

511 S. Gragg —  Mg Spring —  Phono 267-2553
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE MVE

V b I  k '

7S FORD Fist to-ton Pickup, 
tong-wMe bed, 4-speed, light 
Mue, low mileage, VI. power 
steeringand brakes, air .S4SM

7S FORD Super Cab Vk-ton 
pickup, red and wkite, 
autometic, power steering and: 
brakes, air cend. S4g71,

74 FORD Maverick 4-door, 4- 
cyllndar, automatic, air, power 
steoring and brakes, light blue, 
Mue Interior S31I4

'^UtlB,

Polard C h t v r ^ t  
Used Cor Dopt.

THESE CARS HAVB A
12 MONTH or llAM  ;
MILE

1 0 0 %
WARRANTY ON THE

71 CHEVROLET Impale 4-
___ , brown with whita top.
Power stooring and brakes, air, 
tan intarlar, now tires.......sseei

71 FORD Oalaxie SM, 2-doar, 
lima groan metallic with white 
vinyl reef, green Interier, power 
steering and brakes, air, new 
tires SlttJ

71 FORD Oalaxie 4-door hard
top, bronie with white vinyt 
real, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic transmission,
Vt tlU t

72 bUICK Skylark station
wagon, capper calarad, luggage 
rack, automatic, power stooring 
and brakes, and air. Extra 
n ic e .....................................S2471

72 FORD Flsa to-ton Pickup,
long-wide bad, yellow and white, 
4-spiNd, power staarlng and 
brakes, air, VI SJ172

74 FORD LTD Station Wagon, t- ' 
passengar, metallic grtan with' 
waadgrain, green intarlor,> 
luggagt rack, power steering 
and brakes, air, only llAdB 
m iles...................................S44M*

73 FORD Country Sedan, light
groan, groan intarlar, automatic 
transmission, power steering 
and brakes, air, luggage rack, 
extra dean S213t

72 MERCURY Montage coupe, 
light Mua with matching Mue 
interior, pewor stooring, Vt, air, 
automatic transmission SJI74

72 FORD Mustang, metallic 
brown with brawn interior, 
automatic, power staarlng and 
brakes, air tltSt

72 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, solid xdilta, tan intarlar, 
power staarlng and brakes, air, 
automatic Vt S15U

'72 FORD Oran Torino 
Brougham coupe, white with 
blue intorior, power steoring 
and brakes, air, automatic,
VI S2S74

72 MERCURY Montage MX 2- 
door, metallic brown, white 
vinyl root, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, an 
extra nice car Sigpi

BO B  B R O C K  
F O R D

SOO W 4th 

Phone 267-7424

RNOINE
SMISSION

T R A N - 
AND I

DIFFERRNTIAU

71 MERCURY Montage MX 
kardtap coupe, Vk, radio, 
haator, power steering and 
brahes, lactory air, automatic, 
nawMras............................. $274#

72 PONTIAC LaMans, 2-doar, 
radio and heater, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, and automatic S22M

74 CHRVROLRT Manta Carlo 
landau, vg, radio, haator, power 
steoring and brakos, air, 
autemaNc transmission, power 
seats and windows, vinyl rai 

I42gg

71 MKRCURY Marguls statian 
wagon, VB, radio, kaator, pawer 
staarlng and brakos, air. 
automatic, l l jg t  actual mllos, 
ra ck .................................... ttltt

71 CHEVROLET Nava, 4- 
cylinder, automatic, radi 
haator, air, 14AM actual 
miles ....................................tl4tt

71 VESA Hatchback coupe, 
automatic, air canditienad, 
radio and haator SUM

«

71 BUICX Latabra 2.daar 
hardtop, VI, radio, haator, 
automatic air, power steering 
and brahes..........................t m i
m i  CHEVROLET Manto Carla, 
pawer staarlng, power brakes,
air candittaning U7ts

'74 FORD Finte J-daar 
Runabout, 4-spaad, radio, 
haator, and factory air tllM

m s  CHEVROLET Silvarada 
vyton pichug, 4M cubic inch 
angina, automatic transmissian, 
air candNianIng, power staarlng, 
power brakes, camfertiTt 
staarlng wheal, 4AM miles, 
under factory warranty $S4tS

WE HAVB Si MORE CLEAN, 
USED CARS TO tSLRCT 
FROM.

POLLARD
CNEVROLET

1501E. 4Ui

U S E D  C A R S

1*71 FiTMOUIH Ouetar 
S4S, o n *  lo ca l ow nw r, 
fa c to ry  ca a ta tta  ta ^ a  
playar, 4  i Raad. ralaad
whHa lattar Hraa. bK k at 
aaata, vary d a a n ........ B147S

1471 IMFOUA l U S aran  4- 
Sdor IwwdtoB laathar trial, 
dIvMad B way paw ar aaat. 
ail Rowar, lecal ond

......................... ISSSO

1*4* CHSVajR tiawRort 4- 
Sdor i n dan, vary d aan  1479

1474 DOOOB twaRtllna 
RkkuR. 129 alant 4 . with 
avtem atlc and air, 4.79S 
m llaa............................... 19449

•70 FLYMOUTH Duatar. 
a u to m a tic  tronam laalen , 
91S a s  VS an fln a , air 
cendltlonlnB................. 91949

1449 RlYlMOUTM lUST HI 
r aaS M sT ^ls VS

dItloiilwB . .9449

'44 FlTMaUIH fury  9tatlan 
W agaii, V9. a a ta m o tlc  
t r a n a m la a la n ,  R o w a r

.1049condItlonInB.

Timen^Kiu/
"Big Spring's OuaMty Daaiar''

1M7 Cast Srd 

Phana MS-7M2

M 0BILEH 0M E8 A - i i } FU R N tfH g n iin iiH iM  m
CFIP AAL F 1V72 mobilG hOfTlGi 14XO0V a db a

A N N O U N aM EN TS
LDDGES C-1

CALLED MEETING 
Staked Plains Ladga No. 
Stt A.F. and A.M. 
Monday, July list. 7:21 
p.m. Work In EA 
dagria. Srd and Main. 
Visitors visicoma. 

Oarald Millar W.M. 
T.R. Marrls Sac.

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1240 A.F. and A.M. 1st 
and Iro. Thors. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
31st and Lancaster.

Sandy Huff, W M.

SPECTALNO’nCEN C-2

•‘For help wHh s s  sswcA 

p r e g s s B c y  csll Edna 

GladBcy Hsac. Fart Worth. 

Tcxsb. l-MS-Ttt-lltt.”

HIGGINS' PRODUaiONS

RECORDING STUDIO
R E C O R D IN G  O F  A L L  T Y P ES  FO R  
B A N D S , G R D U P S  C H G IR S , ET C .

RECD RDS A  A L B U M S  M A D E .

R E A S D N A B L E  R A TES  FD R  M A H E R  
T A P E S , D EM D S  D R  A N Y  S P EC IM ZED  

R E C D R D IN G  N E E D S .

S P EC IA L D IS C D U N TS  FD R  N D N -P R G F IT  
D R G A N I Z A T I G N S , C H U R C H  C N D IRS 

A N D  S P EC IA L B EN EFITS .

WE MAKE PERSONALIZED 
ADVERTISMENT JINGLES 

FOR ALL BUSINESSES 
CALL263-8632

NOTICS
Wto andaavar to prefect ycu cur 
reeders df the BIf SprhiB Herald 
from mtaraprisantctlcn. In the 
cvdnt Riat any aftor af mar. 
chandlsa, impfaymsnt, sarvicas 
ar kuslna n aapartunltv Is net as 
rsprtstntod in the advarHsinR. 
xto aak Niat yaa Immadiatoly 
contact Iha Bettor Businasa 
Baraau, Ask OROratar far 
BntorprHa B4B27 TO LL RRBR. 
ar R.O. Bax 4M6, Mldfand. 
( Thera itjw  coat to you.)

Wa atoa suBMSf you chach 
wMh Iha BBB an any husinass 
rodulrlnt an Invoalmant.

iUSINiSSOP. - »

•‘ I
EXTRA INCOME

Dapandabit parson to sarvica and 
collact from NBW TYPE HlOH 
QUALITY DISPENSERS dispensing 
only natlansllv advertised products. 
Wa establish accounts and place 
dispansars far you. Ratorancas, 
tl.fst.M  to S4,7n.M cash capital 
necessary tor sxcallant income. 
Investment sacurad by Invanlery. Wa 
will match gualiliad parson's In- 
vastmant and put you an the read to 
success. Per local Intorvlaw, write:

Big State Distributing Co. 
3655 La Joy a Drive 
Dallas, Texas 75220
Includa Talaphana Number

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wt aver bought — Must reduce 
entire stock af Sharp, Phiica, 
Sylvania TV's — M color sets as 
low as

1299.00 
FIRESTONE 

507 E. .3i-d 267-5564

WEST TEXAS 
CAKPBT CLBANINS CO.

Richard WrlBbf, Ownar
CARPRT, UPHOLSTERY, CAR 

INTERIOR CLBANINS 
DRYPOAM MSTHOO

isai Runnels 1474S4S

B U 5 iN m o p . HEIJ* WANTED. FesiBle F.^
SAAALL AAORILE home convorted to 
ana chair beauty thop with all ac- 
cassorlas. Phone 262-27M, nighls 163- 
rpil.

■MPLOYMINT F

HELP WANTED MALE E-1
W AN TED E X P E R IE N C E D
rafrigaratad air conditioning 
mechanic. Apply Parkis Air Can- 
ditloning Co., Inc., M7 East Sth, 
Odessa, TaxM.»IHM-fWI,___________
NOW ACCEPTING appllcationa for 
full and part time cab drivers. Paying 
40 par cant commiatian. Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus TarmlnaL____________

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer axparianca roRuirad. 11 
vMTS ado minimum, stosidy nan-

Opportunity tar advancomant. CaH I. 
arMBRCBR TRUCXINO CO., «IS-M4-

FOR SALE m i  mobita home, -------
three bedroom, two bath, anchored 
and undarpinnad. Call 262-7410.
mi KIRKWOOD — TWO bedroom, 
one bath, appliances, cantral air and 
heal. S6SM. Ownar 26S-M77.
1971 THREE BEDROOM, one bath 
Carriage House mobile home 14x64 
unfurnished. S4000. Call 263 7920.____

K iN T A U
f u r n is h e d  APTS.
DARLINp. LAR4S-^dAv-‘ bdd^oom, 
llitons, dishes, bills, amploysd gan- 
tlaman prafarrad. Parking, good 
location. Phone 267 1745 or 247 M20.

PtwialTissj
{mPDRNI

GARAGE APARTMENT, nicely 
furnished, washer and dryer, bills 
paid. Ihdulra IS03 Scurry, rear. 267

la'bi’WUifB ITii'J
bedrooms. 263 7SI1.9:004:00 Monday; 
Friday. 9:00-12:00 Saturday.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All ConvenienceB 

1904 East 2SUi 
267-5444

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l,2A3Bedroom  
Call 267-6SSS

Or Apply to MOR. at APT. 26 
Mrs. Alplis Mdrrlaan

tioner-Anchors 
th Mhny

FUBN M HED HOUSES M
TWO BEDROOM, small, SSO month, 
no bills paid. 910 North Runnels. Small 
ana bedroom, good for single or 
couple. S4S, water only paid. 1214 rear 
Lindbarg. Phone 247 4372.

CLEAN RUOS Ilka now, m  easy to do 
wiltr Bhia Lustra. Rant aiactric 
sliampooar, tl.OO. O. F. Wackar's 
*tora.

1.2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, cantral a>r conditioning and 
heating, carpet, shade trtas, fenced 
yard, yard maialained. TV Cabla. all 
bills except etactricitv paid

FROM No 
367-5546 263-3548

T E R S D N X r
IF'Y^U Drink It's Your B usiness.^  
You Want To Stop. IPs Alcohelics 
Anenymeus.6galndM. Call 267.9144.

LOSE WEIGHT safely A fast with X-11 
Diet Plan. S3.00. REDUCE

RESPONSIBLE PERSON

Wanted to own and aparata WELCH'S 
‘ bavarage lines and HORMEL Hat 

toads, candy and snack vending 
routes. On |eb training to parson 
salacted. No sailing. Company secures 
accounts. Can start part-time. S14,M4 
to S4i4M year petantlal. Madarata 
cash Invastmant sacurad. Par im- 
mediate Intarviaw write SELF 
SERVICE, 4S44 Bailey Way, 
Sacramento, Calll. 9sns. Flaasa list 
phene number.

Fluids with 
Pharmacy.

XPal S3.00,
Excass
GIbeon

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. 
Single or couple, S7S, no bills paid. 

393S321
a H ED H w a EfB rj

TWO BEDROOM farm house In 
Cantarpoint Community. For more 
Intormatloa phone 243 7532.__________
THREE BEDROOM two bath S1I5 
plus deposit. Kimble piano, SSOO. 393. 
5551 or 2417tS7.

BUSINBaS BLDGS.____ BJ
SMALL BUSINESS for loasa, llRuor 
store with walk-in cooler. Located 
approximattfy I'/y miias North on 
Snyder Highway 350. Call 267 5012 
ctoytima or 347 7S22 nights and 
weekends. _________________________

FOR RENT
1100 SQUARE FEET OF
FICE. 1606 GREGG ST..' 
RENT 1175 MO. CALL 263-; 
4663,0.T. Brewster.

HOME REAL ESTATE

m o b il e  H o ib cs  B - l f
FOR RENT: Three bedroom mablla 
home. SSO deposit, SIN par month. 
Wall water. 24il34S.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be. 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

■UtlM lSIOF.
1ST TIME OFFERED 

Package Liqupr Store in Big 
Spring. Doing good business. 
Owner selling due to other 
interests. All replies con
fidential. If interested, write 
Box 845-B in care of The 
Herald. ______________ _

FOR SALE
FULLY EQUIPPED • 

BEAUTY SHOP

THIS II YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY!

Ta prapara tar Civil Sarvica 
Examlnatton*. Man-Wamafl IIA  avar. 
Oppartunltlai far advancamaat. 
Praparatory tralnliiB at lant ai 
raquirad. Bxparianca nat always 
ntcattary. A Hama Stu^ Schaal tinea 
1941 will tand yau PRBB Mtormatlan 
an jaht and lhair ragalramantt. Wrlto 
T M y  giving nama, addratt and 
phana to: LIncain Sarvica, Inc., Dapt. 
44-F, 2311 Braadway, Pahin, llllnalt 
4ISS4.
FOR SALE: Flower thop with thraa 
badroom homo, attachad. Excallant 
butinatt. 756-2351, Stanton, Taxat.

HAVE A highly profitabla ladlat 
apparal thop of your own, handling 
nama brandt, firtt quality mor- 
chandlta. tlljOO includat b^innlng 
invantory, fixturat and training. Call 
collact for Mr. Jamat (904) 7S71U3.

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Smahart Infarmatlan and Traatmant 
Contort xrlH camjMtoly aquip and 
train tami i ni  in Big S^lng to span 
and tuccattfully aparata a butinatt 
davatod to brooking paapla af tha 
cigaratta tmaking Habit. If It 
talittytoA prafattlanal warh that will 
grow Into a profitahia, rawarding 
hutfnoit yaw can ha proud #f. Your 
Invattmanf It camptotoly tocurad by a 
buy bach"  pravitlan, thauld vou 

changa your mind. Far moro ‘ 
torntafton—
Smahart Infwmatton • Traatmant 

Lantart
SIIAc Harm Itt Straat 

AWtona, TX 79tas 
9IS49A30SA

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PER> 
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T IN G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2161
EXPERIENCED DUMP truck driyar 
Staady work 7:00 to S:00. Call 2474M3 
attar S: 30.
TRUCK MECHANIC naodad. Apply In 
parton, Prica Conttructloo, Inc. 
Snydar Highway, Big Spring. An 
Equal Opportunity Emplovar.

iffiLP WANTED, F "

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

to president of established 
company offers an excellent 
opportunity to person 
desiring growth and 
responsibility. Yon will 
handle both Becretarial and 
administrative duties such 
as report typing, travel 
arrangementB, incom ing 
mail, bank deposits, 
bookkeeping, invoicing. Yon 
should have good typing and 
shorthand skills pint 
b u s in e B s -re la te d  
background . E x ce lle n t  
benefits and working con
ditions. Send resume in
cluding present salary, 
sa la ry  r e q u ir e m e n t ,  
availability, in confidence to 
Box 846-B, care of Big Spring 
Herald

EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY

IN LADIES READY TO 
WEAR. $1.75 HOUR. PLUS 
GOOD COM M ISSIONS. 
PLEASANT W ORKING 
C O N D IT IO N S . O P 
PORTUNITY. WRITE BOX 
847-B IN CARE OF THE 
HERALD.

WAUTEO: LVN to hpip Cdr* tor 
pprfUyiy pprplynd girl. Top wagpg. 
Call W4 .3471
PART TIME h9lp wanttd. 
Exparitneud prafarrad. Apply 510 
Main. 247 7444, Down Town Taa Room.

S E C R iT A K Y -
R EC EP T IG N IS T

We are seeking a person 
experienced in general office 
skillB urlth above average 
typing to fill permanent 
poaitlon In modem office. 
Employe benefits are 
provided. Salary com  
mensuratc with experience 
and ability. Call Ruaa 
McEwen - -  7-5564, or apply 
in person.
PAR R S A G EN C Y p  IN C

To oil Orlvor ■dueatio* 
studawh whe may ha toaktog.fdF
a car, 
youaf

coma by aod lat ma aftor |

IV IR ITTIN D IL L
of

b o b  BROCK FORD
500W.4UI

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a itresseB , d is h -  
WBikera, caaklers. After 
H  davB, group 
k oap ita iiia tion  in- 
Burance available. After 
1st year profit abaiiag 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply In person only
WHITE KITCHEN 

IS264HWY87 
The *66 Track Stop

Cama aAUKini to tha Fard Hauta 
If yau'ra toaklna tor a carl Wa
can giva yau a Battor daal.

. HELP WANT

INTERVIEWER WANTED

For part4ime telephone 
survey work. Not a selling 
Job. Give phone number. 
Must have private line. Mail 
letter Including education, 
worii experience and names 
of references to: Arbitron, 
Field , Operations. 4326 
Ammendale Road Belt- 
svllle, Maryland 26705.

WANTED
SALES PER S D N

WITH iXPIRIINCI IN Hl- 
PIDILITV AND CR 
IQ U IR N IIN TtAIJt.

RADIO SHACK
1009ORIOO

BURGER CHEF now occopting op 
ollcatlont. AODlv mornlnot.

HELPWAiV't’fiD.Miac. F-3

BIG SPRING 

EM P LO Y M EN l 

AGENCY

SECRETARY, hotvy typfcia, dk-
tOpfXKW........................................ I40#-F
aOOKKEEPCR, gondral oxporlonco,
tomo typing, Mlary....................GOOD
GENERALOfflca, lypine, olhor ptfko
mochlnot........................................ S3dS
RECEPTIONIST, typhiQ, dlctaptwno, 
portonallty..................................... tl45

CLERK, oxporloncod, local, ....... EX
CELLENT
MANAGEMENT Traktoa, ralocatd.
Company wIM train......................SS2$-f
ELECTRICIAN, axparlancad . DFEN 

t r a in e e , local company, will
tram............................................ DFEN
SALES, axparianca nacataary . . . .  EX
CELLENT

I63PERM1AN BLOG 
267-2S35

Day k  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1300 GREGG

WANTED
ELECTRONICS
TECHNiaAN

FULL OR PART TIME. 
RADIO SHACK 

1666 GREGG
NEED E X P fM B N IS D  
DRAGLINE OPERATOR

Year round employment. 
Company benefits. Call 396- 
4317 between 7:36 k  5:90. 
After 6:36 k  on weekends 
call 267-8866.

BERTHILLOER
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
I66W.4UI

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

It aaw Lacatad la Saad Sp !ngt 
A crait Inlartlata 19 ram 
McCullaugh Building B Sugplv

CALL

POSITION WANTED. M F-5
MANUAL LABORER Roughnacklng. 
plumbing, rouilaboul, wall tarvicing 
Would prator outlaid work 263 1120.

P O SIT IO N  W A N T E D . 
Female F-6
WOULD LIKE a bookkaaplng |ob, 25 
yaart axparianca, doubla antry hooka, 
P L  alatamonl. A P  and AR 
RMaroncoa. Rapiv to Box S4S B In cara
of tho Big Spring HtroM.

W O M AN 'S COLUMN J
CHILDCARE J-3
BABY SITTING by tho hour, day, or 
waak Rafaranca* Phana 247 4549 lor 
mart Intormollon.

LAPWftftVMftViCT----- J4
WILL DO Ironing, pickup and 

iry,SI.7Sadotan. Ataodotowlng, 
albino 263 OIOS.

MISCELI.ANEOUS "XT
INDIAN JEWELRY, part at 0 privott 
collocllon ter aolo, tor dolalla call (ton 

-------  '  167 7mCrawford at 2614355 
attar 5:30 p.m.

Coll

INDIAN JEWELRY, Indian allvor 
amllha. Jot Worktr and Foul Jackaon, 
Navajo, Dllkon arta, Arliona. 
Uncondillanally guarantaad lurquolaa 
and Mood atone aattinga In atarllng 
allvor 2974710.

P A R M ir 5 COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

Windmill k  Complete 
V Pump 
Service Cleanouts
Spociallitng la Aormotor 

Fumpa and WladmMla 
SPECIALS

aa OH aubmoralbM pumpa

C N D A T I  
W ELL SERVICE
Ditching Sarvica all typaa 

largo aramall.
FARMS RANCH FIFE 
LINI COHSTBUCTIDN 

291-5111 ar 191.1111

FQRO TRACTQR medal 9400 leaf ttiah . 
400 haura. Priced tar quick aala. Sea at 
1402 Auaim. 247 7522.
(ilt.'VIN. HAY. FEED K-2
FRESH CUT Alfalfa far aala. Call 194 
4407 tor more Infarmatlan.
LiYfigWiCK ~
QNE 10 YEAR old Raglatarad bay 
mart and ana 5 year old largo 
Appaloota mara, and ana 1 yaar old 
tMy oaMing. one 10 yaai old bay mara. 
Alao aoddloa tor aala. Fhena 190 SS41
MIDLAND HDD Company buying all 
claaata of hogaevtry Monday. 901 1961 
or 692 1549.

HOT ROOFERS 
Top wages - Plenty of 
overtime.
Apply at:

B.D. CLICK CO. INC. 
1333 S. Danville, Abilene, 

Texas
Ph.615-692-6265

SMALL FOUR yaar oldgaMIng, gantla 
lanouoh tar chlldrtn or lodiaa. Call Don

Call 167.711S

M E N  L A D Y
IM M E D IA T E
D P E N IN 6 S

Opening for 6 to work and 
travel in the United 
States, t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
fnndBhoil, training program 
with expenae drawing ac
count Must be Btagle, have 
some high school and be able 
to start immediately.
See Mr. Harwood, Tuesday 
only, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., 3 p.m. 
to 6 p.m., Holiday Ian 
Parenta welcome to in
terview. No plume calls 
please.

REAL ESTATE
SAliCSPERSON NEEDED.
ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE 
C O N S ID E R E D . M A IL  
RESUME TO BOX 844-B IN 
CARE OF THE BIG 
SPRING HERALD.

Crawford at 2634355. 
attar 5:30p.m.
5868, PET8, BTC. L *
GERBILS -< SIX wtokt oM, fra# to 
good homo. Phono 263 1093 for mart
Intermatlon._____________________
SIAMESE KITTENS for tala. For 
mara information, plaaaa call 263-4079.
EIGHT MONTH Old Irlth Sottar 
tamala for m Io, hot thoti and papora. 
call 263 4490.__________________________

Holiday ODORFREE 
Kills fleas A ticks on dogs, 
cats. Safe, e ffective, 
odorless dip.
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July and August

CLEARANCE
SALE

-MBC T I T
H IL L tlM  

MOMUMMNTS 
OPriCI« INSmJkY 

IM W M T It PNOMi ut-m a __ J'WPUKl
NOW OPEN 

DUKE’S BOOK NOOK 
3M WEST IS

I- "
Boolu, M agiiines. coUec* 
tablet and fnraiture. Buy* 
8ell*Tra(le^ome browse.

G A S  PRICES A R E  G O IN G  U P  -  
W E A R E  L O W E R IN G  O U R  
M O T O R C Y C L E  P R IC ES .

AIR COMRRESSORt, Impact 
wrancim, air drillt. lack*. vka», 
chain holit, naw t  uaad teolt, ammo 
boxaa, tool baxaa.

CHUCK'S SURPLUS 
♦ llW .lrd  M3II4S

AIR CONDITIONING

WOULD YOU U LIIV E  YOU CAN O IT AO- 
•0 AND UP TO 100 MILES PER OALTITHESE 
HARLEY-DAVIDtON MOTORCYaES W IU  
OET THIS MUCH AND MORS.

For sale 38,000 BTU air 
conditioner: condenser
compressor. For more in
formation, ca ll 207-5571 
extension 74.

GAS SHORTAGE?
FOR SALE 3 pair tnow sk it,) pair »kl 
bools, 2 pair polas. Crown U strlng 
guitar. Sllvarlona alactrlc guitar. Call 
263 1247._______________

WE DIDN'T CAUSE ITI WE CAN OFFER YOU  
40 MILES PER GALLON ON OUR LARGEST 
MOTORCYCLE

FOR SALE — Cockatlal birds. Nor
mals, Albino's, Plods. Rsady to train 
tptalk.3WS2St. ___________________

BAR DEQUE COATS lor sala: S20 
each, on the hoot. Processing extra. 

. Call 263-aSMar 767-S379.
liiatR Par machiiie .......................  lis t

Singer II-isasad 
Blind smui, new isft
Ptatt tree arm ..........................m
Etna Preearm ...................................St2
Universal Proa arm. Ilka new S2lt
Used machines starting as lew

STEVENS SEWING 
MACHINES

2888 Navajo 283-3387

Wanted TeBny L-14
INTERESTED IN buying a Foley Saw 
Filing Machine in excellent condition. 
V.A. Cathcart,267 aOSOefter5:OOp.m

COME IN AND SHOP THESE MOTORCYCLES 
AND SAVE.

vsed l«rn<tvro. appliances, 
conditmners. TV s . ether thnigs

jfcsek

PONTIAC
small car In trade. Phpne

LEMANS Station 
mIleaM. S2SM or 

ineikMOTO.

MU8T8ELL THIS WEEK 
1874 PINTO STATION- 

WAGON

Phone 283-7734 come by 1513 
Lancaster

NOW IN STOCK!!

STILL VALUABLE HIHER

A a ro n  N o  Longer Graceful

Call far price ̂ Hotet on NEW 
MG’t, Trhimpbt, Jagaart.
Jeatea Healeya, FlaM. 
Volvea A Aaatia Marlaaa.

^  MGrt MWg. cgH

26M48I
OVERSEAS MO TUR S

1974 AAAVERICK, TWO door, Stan 
dard, air, excellant condition, $2600. 
Inquire 26U Ann.:.
1972 MAVERICK FOUR door seden, 
six cylinder eutometic, fectory air, 
radial liras. Great gas mileage. Phone 
267 1426 attar 6; 00. __________________
1966 FAIRLANE SOO XL, power 
steering and brakes, automatic 
transmission. S400.263-0632.

BOATS M-13

D&C MARINE
3814 W. Hwy '88 

283-3808 — 287-5548 
8:30-8:00 Moa.-Sat.
Inboard-Outboard 
455 Olds Engine 
With 380 Berkley 

Jet-Trailer 
The RoIIb Royce 
of the Induitry 
Reg Price 18850 

OUR PRICE 
$8120

Lxiaded-Lake Ready

SX 250cc was $1195 
SALE PRICE...............

HUGHES t r a d i n g  POOT 
l200tW .3rd"^*^ 287-5itl

SX 175CC wot $995 
SALE PRICE.............

SX 125CC was $799 
SALE PRICE............. P d g g g g g g i

Z90ccwa8$99S 
SALE PRICE.........

WANT TO buy approximately 10x20 
263 729?, ****" Pttone

AUTOMORIUS M
M 4iT «m rY aj> »
YAAAAHA 1974 OT 12S. Excellent 
condition, ISOO miles. S4S0. Phone 263 
4067 for more Information.
1970 230 YAMAHA ENDURO — 9X- 
cellent condition. Best otter. Phone 
263 6466.

ALL MOTORCYCLES ARE 
197S MODELS

JU LY * AUGUST 
CLEARANCE SALE!

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
SHOP

SX 250CC was $1105 NOW $850 
SX 175CC wag $8M . NOW $785 
SX 12SCC was $705 . NOW $085 
ZOOccwat$585,...NOW $525

\ H O W A R D . M A N A G E R
90R W . HI w a y  RO

ALLARENEW  
1875 MODELS

RIVIERA SST 
1880 Inboard-Outboard 

Deluxe-Loaded 
233 Mercniiaer 

double axle trailer 
Reg Price $8245 

OUR PRICE 
$7425

C N R A N E
■ O A T  A  M A R IN E

2 6 3-2 32 2

1306 a. 41h Ph. 163-0661
Sales, Parts, Serylcs 
Used Beat Bardalns 

1973 OUACHITA shtmlmim Bass Baat,
15 HP Bvlnnide, trail malar,
IraH ar............................................ SU91
1976 OUACHITA JS' Bass Baat. 66 HP
Jahnstn, dllly tra llar.................... IISM
1966 BAZORBACK 16' baat, 7S HP  
Jabwsan, driva an trallar, Mim B
w h ttt...............................................S1SS6
IS' JA VBLIN  baat, avarbaalad 46 HP
Gala tngbm, tra lla r........................ I6S6
IS' HYDROSWIPT Baat B Trallar IS36 
1971 36 HP BVIN BU D B, campitte 6973
IS H P B V IN B U D 8 ..........................6193
74 OUACHITA 14' ahimlmim bast
baat, 16 HP Mercury, treller.......11393
73 WABOS O ' Nbtrglatt beet 6366 
WOtSTBB 7 a 4 beef 6136
'36 TB M Ca A P T CaMn Crvlser beat, 66 
H P M a rcb ry ...................................
16 DAY O U A B A N TB a  ON USBD  
BOATS.
SPBCIALS ON TB O LLIN O  M OTOBS, SKIS, a OBPTN piNoaas.

-IK)GS. PETS. ETC. T 3  TTODBEHOnrCOTUB— Tm
AKC REGISTERED DACHSHUNDS. 
Three males and one female. SIS. 
Phene 1630910
AKC REGISTERED PEKINGESE 
puppies tor sale. Three females. 
Phone 2674366or 267 9113.

POR BAST geiGk carpet ctaanlng,, 
rant atactric tbampaaer, aaly 61.66 gar 

* sMb gatrelwta at atee Loetra. Big 
Spring Hardware.

PIAN06-ORGANS L 4

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. Cell 
763 2409 263 7900, 2112 West 3rd._______
Where the best greamed dags In lawn 
get that way. Expert pratesslanal 
grooming, tar ell breeds including 
"Heim 37". For appt. call 

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
__________263-0921 er S63-6Stt_________
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
M 00 end up Cell Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Gritiard 263 3669 lor an apgointmant
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Used 5-pc dinette--------$59.96
Regal walnut 4-pc bdrm
suite.............................$199.95
Used Hide-abed...........$99.95
New sofa b e d ............... $79.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly igiholstered chairs

......................................$99.95
Odd nite stands___$19.95 up
New gray s o fa ...........$100.00
Trade in-EA liv rm suite,
like n ew ...................... $149.95
Student size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine . . .  $99.95 
New 3-pc pecan bdmi suite 
w-odd Imx springs *  mat
tress.............................$429.95

SPECIAL
REPO: ENTIRE HOUSE
HOLD GROUP. Includes 
everything but the ap
pliances. Reg. $506.55, Sale 
price $449.96

visit Our Bargain Basement

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 287-2831

N EED
A  P IA N O  T U N E R ?

Clyde W. Oraon of Odaeta, Texas will 
be In Big Spring every Monday. Par' 
gealllled tuning and repairs, call' 
McKItbl Mvtci Ca„ 26S4622 tor an 
tppalntment.

P IA N O  T U N IN G and ropair,
immeuiem aneniimi. Dan TotlO Musi. 
SWOb. 2tb4 Alabama, pgane 163-6193

SPORTING GOODS L-8
SHOOTERS.- SALE on all pislolt and 
accessorlas. Call for m ort In
formation. 36366B6 at Itr 6:00 p.m.

city.
SHOOTERS. I have Smith and Weston 
and other pistots In slock at all times. 
Call 263 0166 after 6 on n m

GARAGESALE L-18
GARAGE SALE: Andrews Highway
BY Steer Tank Line, Sunday and 
miles. Must sell. S62S. Call 263-0640 tor 
morelntormettcn._________________
GARAGE SALE: 1013 East lOlh 
Starts Sunday 9:00-3:00. Lots of 
miscellaneous, also 1967 Ford.
GARAGE SALE 9:00 to 9:00 Tuesday 
only. 1007 East 12th Street. Baby 
items, levis, boots, dishes, bicycle, 
toys.
GARAGE SALE Tuesday, July 13 
Clothas, mitcellaneout. One day only. 
Everything goes. 1601 Runnels._______

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
tOOOCPM .................................... 197.16
*960CPM ..........  ......................SI39JS

Alta dawndran a  tide draft ufHts.
Utad retrlf. air cand. S79.M— up

4 pc Spanish ttyle liv rm
suite.............................$328.85
Red velvet awag lamps w-
red tear drop.................$27.85
White pedestal dining table 
w-whhe *  yellow chalrB

................................ $148.58
Used self-propelled reel-type 
lawnmower...................$78.58
5 piece d inette............. $88.58
Interior latex wall finiall
gallooi ............................. $2.M
2 gallon exterior latex paint
in plastic p a il ................. $7.58
Used sm all chest-type
freezer ......................... $88.!'#
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2888 W. 3rd Wi-S881

1 console Zenith atereo,
maple fin ish .................$78.85
I Westinghonac washer 8
moa warranty............ $148.85
1 Hoover portable waaher-gd
coad................................$78.85
1 Zenith portable stereo

........................... $38.85
I Weatinghonae electric 
range. 8 moa. warranty
like new...................... $188.88
1 Maytag dryer. 8 m
warranty.........  ....... $158.85
I Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
( l ) i r ’ ZeaH hhl*w M eTV 

................................ $48.85

BIG SPUING 
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN » - s m

MOVING: GA4C Flaetslde truck bad. 
6x1 universal mount engine stand 
Furniture and to on, 4104 Muir. 263 
6139. Monday end Tuesday.__________
MOVING — FURNITURE, household 
goods, bookcases, lamps, dishes 
clothet, miscellaneous. Everything 
gees. Seturdey Sundey. 1606 Alabama
GARAGE SALE 30$ East 9th, 
Saturday and Sunilay. Have ctothing 
end mitcallanaout.
GARAGE SALE — chlldron't clolhet, 
shoes, dishes, wigs, lamps, collectors 
items. 1606 East 6th. Saturday, Sunday 
VOOIoSOO.

“ GARAGE SALfe’
1412 STADIUM 
SAT. ALL DAY 
SUN 1PM T IL ? 

antiques, books, toys, 
recoftler, bottles (old), tools, 
glass ware, headache rack 
(narrow bed), fumitnre, lots 
of mlscellaneoMS.

tape

MOVING SALE: badroom sulta, 
cooking range, daafct. book shelves, 
twin beds, misc. 1313 Kindle, Thursday 
through Saturday.

N A R L E Y -D A V ID S O N
S N O P

Howard Walker, Mgr.
308 W. Hiway 80 283-2322

1974 KAWASAKI ISO, 1400 ACTUAL 
milts. Must sail. 3623. Call 2634)640.

500
MAKE OFFER 

'75 Harley 175cc, only 
miles.
’73 Yamaha 500. competition 
bike, nearly new.
’74 BMB 3-wheeler Duater, 
balloon Urea, 8 HP. B r ig p  
engine, like new. Ideal for 
s a ^  or snow or hlD clim
bing.
Motorcycle trailer,, very 
sturdy, chrome wheels.

C N R A N E  
A U T O  SALES

1300 East 4tb 2 8 3 ^ 1

14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat with 
motor. S130. Call 2634137 for more 
intormetlon.

'S7.\FOOT GLASTROir lUboard boat 
and trailer. 303 Ford Marine, V-S 
motor. See at 409 Edwards. 363 610S.

1974 YAMAHA 330 ENOURO, new 
condition S73I but get SlOO rebate tor 
fast action. Call Altl at 267 9231
YAMAHA 12$ MX. TOP

naver racad. 363-0070.

conation, 
St ribuilt.

1972 230 TS SUZUKI, 1200 miles, ex 
cellent condition. Phone 263-3690 for 
information.

1973 YAMAHA 360, RECENTLY 
overhauled, good condition. Gordon, 
363 2260 or 3674311 extension 40.
1974 YAMAHA TX 750: Two cylinder, 
tour cycle, immaculate, 2600 miles. 
263.3435 anytime.

1973 YAMAHA 360cc ENDURO for 
Street or trail. In excellent condition. 
6530. Cell 367-5053 Or 267-7661. 
Ev6nlng6.aa347«.___________________
1975 630 YAAAAHA. NEW, 371 actual 
miles, with helmet. S1S9S firm. Call 
267 5429 attar 3:30. _________________
AUTOS WANTED M-5

W E R U T  C AR S 
A L L E N 'S  

A U T O  SALES

CAMPERS

MIDAS MOTOR ROM ES

COME BY FOR 
DEMONSTRATION’

1973 DODGE TRAVCO Family Wagon. 
333B Langley Drive. Webb. Cell 263 
7377 or Webb Air Force Base Gym
nasium extension 3443.

a S E Y 'S  R V  C E N n R
1888 W. 4th 28S-35I1

T R A V E L TR A ILER S , 
n F T N  WNEELS 

M O T O R  NOM ES

788 W. 4Ul 283-888L

FIVE GOODYEAR redials: 163x13. 
3,000 miles, SlOO. Phone 267 6317 tor 
more Information.

niUCKS FUK If ALE M-*
1974 FORD RANGER -  16J00 mllat, 
air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, long, wide bad, 63630 Cell 263 
3921 attar 6:30 call 1674446.

AUTOS I T i f

GARAGE SALE — Saturday. Sunday, 
AAonday. 2611 Carol. Furniture, 
clothet, tnd mtscelleneeus._______' .
SALES 1607 AND 1603 South Johnson. 
Bestline products, ceramics, jars, 
clothes, new Mason shoes 
(miscellaneous). Phone267j m .

INSIDE* OUTSIDE 
SALE

0(d, now and nearly new. Antigues, 
avthantic English sldsbserds, crystal, 
silver, cut glass and lets af ether 
items.
CONNIE’S NEW MARKET 

2 milps wpst of City limits on 
Andrews Highway (178).
COLONIAL STYLE 10 drawer 
dresser, Mediterranean chest of 
drawers. Provincial vanity. 7 desks. 
Lots more. 10 00 7:00dally. Dotchover 
Thompson. 106 Golied._______________

MILLIE'S OOOS and EnM,
triie«iraneouf. 207cafpet, clothes, 

Nprth East 2nd.
iAL*:

, furgltgre.

OARAGE SALE: Dishes and other 
miscellaneous Items. Thursday- 
Saturday. 4H Northwest loth.^ --------- 1 3 l
DRESSED RABBIT fryers cut er 
whole. Also breeding stock. Ackerly, 
333 4S4S.
TWO WHEEL .Trailer, site 4x6. For 
mort Informetton call 394-4466 or set 
906 Culp Coahgme.

PLYMOUTH FURY III 1949, four door 
hardtop Ptwh9l6a-l442 d6yornlaht.
1970 WHITE TOYOTA Mark 11 W e ^ . 
Air, good tirtt, good work car. Call
263-6IB7aftW4:OQP.m.
1963 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE Station 
wagon, good work car, naw built 
transmission and angina. Only S230. 
See at 4600 watt Highway 00, Daceyl't 
Car Servica:
OFFICE f u r n it u r e , tpiall store 
room for tele. Car let tor ri
26742460T 36S1000.
FOR TKLE 1972 Toyota (^ In a , alT 
condltionad, tour speed. For further 
lffm fM tU 4 9 rr
1967 SS CAMERO, 3M, FI 
rally wheels and new tires. 263-6S9S, 
267 1296,2434669. M T H
1974 TOYOTA 1600 DELUXr’ I-'’
door, four tpatd, no air, nict. Nhont 
S63-4679. '  ^
POR SALE or trad# 
Ambastador SST Station 
Phont 263 2309 or 367 9314.

-  1969
wagon.

r tour1971 CHRYSLER NEWYorkaf 
door sadan, power teats, powtr 
windows, power door tockt, power 
tteerlna, brakes end air, AM-FM 
radio. C6II 263-2921,after t:M ca ll 267

1967 DODGE DART — two door, small 
v a , automatic and elr, power steering 
and brakes. 6430. Call 263 2921 after 
6J0«aH 2674446.
POR SALE I 
•rmtonstanaaraL I autos 267-6172

P IC K U P  C A M P iR S
NEW SHIPMENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

prtcadwtaii 
TB A O E-IN 'S  w e l c o m e

FielcJer O r  F le e t R u n n e r

GOOD OLD fashlonad rigs at bargain 
prices. Sold as Is. Texas Auto Seles,' 
610 East 4th. Phone 267-7340.

BOATS 
Available Now! Factory 
discount prices on bass 
boats, family bouts *  Jet 
boats. We can save you from 
$580 to $1500 on your new 
boat.

CALL 283-8805

l'/> FOOT LEZUR time overhead 
camper. Solid wall construction, in 
side and out. See at 401 Westover 
Road.
1971 FORD CAMPER Special — fully 
loaded. See at 401 Westover Road.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Henry Aaron, 41 years old 
and a bit paunchy, is no 
lonw r the gracim l out- 
helder or the fleet 
laserunner.

His home runs are only 
occasional now, and they’re 
usually more like l o ^  pop 
flies than the screaming fine 
drives that for two decades 
seemed to still be rising 
when they cleared the out
field walls.

But he is still the most 
valuable .239 hitter in 
baseball. His head is not 
really hoary or wizened, and 
he tries to avoid the 
{^titudes of a Tibetan 
monk.

When the Hammer strolls 
out of the Milwaukee Brewer 
dugout before each game, 
it’s like the old guru of the 
mountain coming out of his 
cave to impart wisdom to the 
masses. And the young 
Brewers listen.

“ He (bdn’ t get off to a good 
start but he’s doing well 
now,”  says Manager Del 
Crandall, whose surprising 
Brewers are still in tne thick 
of the American Leaaif^ 
Elast pgnnant rate with 
favorea Boston nd New 
York. “ He’s an important 
part of our ball club.”

Aaron, who earns standing 
ovations merely fw  stepping 
to the plate at nearly every 
American League park, has 
found thinK tough this year 
after breiucing Babe Ruth’s 
home run record with 733 
hom ers in 21 National 
League seasons with the 
Braves in Milwaukee and 
Atlanta.

He has only nine home 
runs and 36 runs batted in 
just beyond the halfway 
point in his first American 
League season, but both are 
second on the Brewers.

En route, he has eclipsed 
Ruth’s all-time RBI mark 
and surpassed Stan Musial to

--------LEGAL NOTICE-----------

move into second 
behind Ty Cobb for 
base hits.

Every time Aaron

place
career

ap
peared in a park for the first 
time, he would almost
cautiously out of the dugout 
bef<Mw coming out to the on- 
deck circle to await his turn 
as the ^ w e r  designated

hitter.
The inevitable standing 

ovation followed, with 
parents holding toddlers 
nigh to point out No. 44 and 
raue their hopes of seeing a 
home run. Most early season 
fans were disappointed.

Incongruouuy, the hmne 
run king seemed badly

(APWI REPHOTO)
“ BABE”  — Susan Clark, right, is shown in her role 
form “ Babe”  a two-hour feafiire which will appear on 
CBS-TV next fall. In the film she ^ y s  the role 
Mildred “ Babe”  Didrickson, generally considered the 
greatest woman athlete in American history. She is 
pictured at the left.

AAontreauil Now 
Batting Leader

Midland’s A1 Montreauil is 
the new Texas League 
batting leader this week, 
hitting at a .331 clip.

Fleetfooted Jim Sexton of

m

Far Sale-nwrChevreletSuburber' 
6 Paeaangar Carry All But 

Ne^lce la tiaraby givan titat lt,«. 
Sciwol Beard of Foraan Ceunty Line 
Independent Sctwol Olalrict will 
racelva bMi tor Mie of one (I) 196< 
Oievrelat Suburban 6
Carry All But. Thto but la vtolta, and la 
In fair candlltan. Tbit vatiicle ntay bg 
inapectod at Paraan Hlgb Sctwol In 
Foraan, Toaao. Tbit bW to for catb.

BMi will ba rocotood until FrWay. 
July It. Itrs. at 4:60 P.M. Mall ar 
dMWerWitotoJ.P. Peyner, Orawor A. 
Foraan, fSiao, 7V7W.

Tba S cbonaardraaor 
to rolact any and aM bMa.

Texas Receives 
AAoximum Funds

AUSTIN — Texas is one of 
five states which will receive 
the maximum lim it of 
available federal funds for
wildlife restoration, sport 
fish and hupter#-safety

iltwrisnt
8tione91S-at2aS71 

Fooraan Count 
J. F. Poyner, 

JU LY

nty Lino 
r. Super
It, 11,13

Llnol.S.O. 
Intondont 

11,197S

M-14
BRAND NEW 197$ Trallmate pop-up 
camper, fully Mlf-contained, lull 
uvarrantlea, S139S. 307 Saint Francit, 
Stanton, Texas. 7542546.

When you think of fun, think 
of Midas. With Midas you’ll 
enjoy the comfort, con
venience, construction and 
confidence we’ve proven. 
Built on Dodge chassis.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF MARY ELIZABETH 
CATHEY, DECEASED 

Notice to hereby given mat original 
Lettara Tastamantary tor the Eatatoot 
Mary Elliebem Camay were lasuad on 
May 19. 197S. In Cause Number 6494, 
pending In me County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, to: CIIH Creighton.

The residence of such Executor it 
Gwinnett County, Georgia. The poet 
office addrata la 6396 V Crtatllna 
Tatrace, Norcroea, Georgia 30071.

All peraont having claimt against 
mis Ettate which la currently being 
administered are required to present 
them wimin me time and In me 
manner preecribad by law.

Dated mis9day of July, 1975. 
SIGNED:
CLIFF CREIGHTON 
Indepandant Executor of 
me Ettate of Mary 
Elliebem Cathey

JULY 13,1975

p^jgrtnns during the coming 
year. This amounts to some 
IS.1 mi|lk|[^dollar8.

.Cla^HHn G a r r is o n ,  
executfi^ direcUxr of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department stated: “ There 
are strict rules which insure 
that these federal funds are 
used only for conservation 
work.

“ Although federal funds 
are a comparatively small 
portion of t ^  department’s 
operating budget, they are 
vital and we mtend to use 
them wisely.”

Garrison further pointed 
out that the Parks and 
Wil(0ife D »artm ent must 
flrst sp e ^  Game and Fish 
Fund Nine money for fish 
and wildlife work and then is 
reimbursed up to 75 per cent 
for federally approved 
projects by the federal 
government.

Shreveport now lead 
sluggiiw with a faltering .634 
m i^ .  He is tied with Mitch 
Page of Shreveport for the 
RBI lead, each recording 57 
runs.

The homerun leader 
continues to be Lafayette’s 

He has com 
pleted the nonstop circuit of 
the bases 15 times.

John Verhoeven of El Paso 
continues to pace AA hurlers 
with an earned run average 
of 1.54. Midland’s Donnie 
Moore shines in strikeouts, 
fanning 72.

fooled by these new 
American L eem e pitchers, 
some of whom nad n p t j^ n  
bom iriien ilh hit h^ iRitt 
homer in 1664,̂

“ It’s been a nightmare,”  
Aaron said at one point when 
he was trying desperately to 
raise his batting average 
above .150.

There’s no doubt his 
presence has helped tran
sform the Brewers £r<ra a 
perennial fifth-place finisher 
to a bona fide, or at least 
dark horse, contender. They 
are still considered too 
young and too weak on the 
m ou ^  for a pennant but 
they keep winning as 
Aaron’s base hits, home runs 
and runs-batted-in become 
more timely.

The Brewer front office, 
with attendance nearly 50 
per cent above the record 
turnstile pace of 1973, gives 
most of the credit to Aaron.

And Aaron seems glad to 
be back in Milwaukee after 
his 1974 troubles in Atlanta. 
He squabbled, tlw
Braves overmonejL ov**" 
being offered the manager’^ 
lob and over attempts to kick 
him upstairs.

He moved to a fashionable 
Milwaukee North Shore 
home, his wife Billye la t e ly  
onto her own local television 
talk show and he began 
relaxing in the beer-and- 
bratwurst atmosphere that 
has not changed that much 
since he was a rookie in the 
1950s.

Aaron seem s a bit 
revitalized by the youth of 
the BrewCTS, who not in
frequently field as many as 
seven players under the age 
of 24.

“ The thing I like about it is 
there are so many good 
young kids,”  Henry says. 
“ You take a kid like Robin 
Yount. He’s a terrific ball 
player, and he’s just going to 
get better. He’ll listen ami he 
wants to learn. I’m happy to 
be on a team with him.”

The team also seems more 
relaxed with Aaron. O an- 
daU, a longtime teammate of 
Aaron’s with the Braves, 
eased several of his stringent 
training rules after Aaron 
was acquired during the off 
season.

Inquiry Continues 
On Race Drugging

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) — 
The investigation continues 
into an alleged race horse 
drugging incident that 
already has resulted in the

of
in

indefinite suspension 
trainer Johnny A. Goodman.

“ 1 feel there were others 
involved and .we’re con
tinuing our investigation,”  
said Racing Commission 
(Chairman George Maloof.

The horse. Hi Johnny, 
finished second in last 
Sunday’s $368,000 Rainbow 
Quarterhorse Derby at

CHRANE AUTO SALES 
1300E. 4th 283-8822 W ant-Ad-O'Gram

Ruidoso Downs.
The New Mexico Racing 

Commission is withholding 
the $57,252 second-place 
purse after urine tests in
dicated the presence of the 
stimulant ritalin, officials 
said.

Goodman’s suspension 
was announced by the 
commission Thursday.

Meanwhile, Hi Johnny, 
owned by Adobe Ranch Co. 
of Del Rio, Tex., qualifed 
Friday for the July 20 
Jayhawker Derby at La 
Mesa Park in Raton. The 3-
year-old gelding posted the 
fastest qualifying time with

1970 WESTERN FIELDS tent trailer, 
sleeps tour. S4S0, like new. Call 363 
3921 or attar t : » ,  267 6446,____________

WRIT! YOUR OWN AD RILOW AND 
U U  HANDY COUPQtl TO  MAIL IT FREII

W A N T  A D  
R ATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
( Count 26 letters-spaces per IlM .)

One day — 3 lines 
Two days — 3 lines 
Three days — 3 lines 
Foul days— 3 lines 
Five days — 3 lines 
Six days— 3 lines

N A M E...... ...................................................

ADDRESS....................................................

PHONE.............  .......................................

Ploaia publish my Want Ad for ( ) 
consocutlva days baglnnlng...................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT.

a 400-yard clocking of 19.88 
second.

Maloof said special in
vestigator Mannie Aragon 
was teing sent to Ruidoso to 
assist track security agents 
and c ity 'pd ice  in their in- 
vestigaHin of the apparent 
theft of a set of urine sam-

Sles from last Sunday’s 
Luidoso races.
The samples, routinely 

taken from winning horses at 
all state tracks, were 
reported sttden from the 
Ruidoso bus station Sunday 
night. Police noted evidence 
that the door to the station 
had been forced open. They 
said only the samples were 
missing.

Clip and mail to Tha Rig Spring Harold. Usa labal balow to moll 
f r o o l
My ad should rood ....................................................................................

However, only half of each 
sam ple is sent to 
Albuqueroue. The other half 
is retained by the track.

A CAMFBR FOR RVIRYBOOT 
Apadto ealW etote teld euta. Starcraff
aad Ractratoed tent teld euta, MeMlq 

Named tra ve lScaut, Veguera,
Iraltoi^ TwHIgM Bengalaw SNi- 
umaato. Saa mew all 7 dava a waak att

BILLY SIMS TBAILaa TOWN 
na BAST 2nd.

OOaSSA. CALL COLLRCT 3374631

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C U S S IF T

SAAALL ONE badroom furnithed 
garage apartment. Carpet, drapaa,alr.SSSblll7««»u< ___________
WANTED TO rant: Modern, un- 
furahiahed mrae bedroom houao In 
nice neighborhood. Cell Or. KIttoll, 
367.3SS1,fext.30».
NEED MALE Border collie ter aor- 
ylce. White, Slock Dutch rabbita and 
caoee tor ante. 26S-7766.
SEARS 13.9 FOOT Convantlonal
iHlsr ' upri

1917.
1972 OFEN 1900 SERIES. Fewer
brakaa, air condltlenlno, automatic,
iiigkattgRktmfgiiYt._______ -

After the alleged theft was 
reported, the track’s sam
ples were transported by 
state police to the state 
racing chem ist in 
Albuquerque and the 
chemical analyses were 
carried out. Cine sample

id.
YOU'll REACH 10,SOO HOMES AND 

VEl'LL PAY THf ̂ OSTAOEI

tested positive,Maloof saic

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, OIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

“ The stolen urine samples 
keyed the whole in
vestigation,”  Maloof said. 
“ I’m sure that there are new 

j leads to follow flp.”

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED
1972 FORD GALAXIE 300 tour door, 
all powtr and air. Fhent 363-6769, for 
mart Information.

Texan Wins 
In Western
STILLW A TE R , Okla. 

j(AP)— Texas state junior 
I champion Britt Harrison 
downed John Jones of 

|Tampa, Fla., 2 and 1, today 
.to win the Western Junior 
. Golf Championship.
I Harrison and Jones, both 
17, were tied at two-over-par 
36 on the first nine holes, and 
the match ended after 17 
 ̂with Harrison one under and 
Jones four over. Jones 

' conceded the second and 15th 
holes.
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Big Spring  
B ro a d w a y

By JO BRIGHT 
Helen Blount Kaldenberg 

had excused hersdf for a few 
minutes from the flow of 
friends who bad come to 
wish her well and talk about 
remembered days.

In the (luietness of the den, 
she gave up trying to light a 
wet match and leaned for
ward on tfae divan to talk 
easily about how she got 
started in “ show business."'

“ It was at the Ritz 
Theatre, or m aybe the 
amphitheatre. Which was it? 
Oh, I don’t know for sure, I 
was only three years old, and 
I was doing the things 
Mother t a i^ t  me.’ ’

Miss B f ^ t ,  who was 
reared in Big Spring and

duated from Big Spring 
School, is the dau^ter 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Blount.

“ Mother was quite a 
musician, you know. She and 
Ruby Reed and Ruby Bell 
formed the ‘West Texans’ 
and they performed for a 
number o f years. In fact, 
they were on the Major 
Bowles Amateur Hour in 
1939.”

Miss Blount laughed as she 
explained that the Big 
Springers annoyed Major 
BowIm  by refusing to say 
that they “ had fun 
everywhere t l ^  went.”  It 
seems the trio sometimes 
sang fcH* funerals.

During her early days

I
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.PHOTOS BY DANNY VALDES

here, Miss Blount took piano 
and voice lessons from the 
late Nell Frazier for 14 vears 
and went on to receive a 
Bachelors and Masters 
Degree in Music from the 
University of Texas in 
Austin.

When she went East in 
1953, she didn’t exactly take 
New York by storm. It’s not 
that easy.

Her first job was as a 
dance teacher for Arthur 
Murray and, later she 
worked as a reservations 
clerk for National Airlines. 
In both instances, her warm- 
natured, gregarious per- 
siHiality servM her well. 
Perhaps, her “ big break”  
came in 1955 when she got 
her “ first part”  in the 
‘ ‘Oldsmobile Show. ’ ’

“ This was a full-blown 
production which bepin on 
road w ay  and traveled the 
country for two years,”  
explained Mrs. Kaldenbei^. 
“ We had a private train, and 
it was lots of fun. Chita 
Rivera was one of the 
leacis.”

It was when she appeared 
on Broadway with the 
original companies at “ Most 
Happy Fella”  (working 
uncler Frank Loesser), that 
she met Keith Kaldenberg, 
another talented singer, and 
they were married in 1959. 
Their daughter, Kim, is now 
15 and already has her heart 
set on a musical career. The 
family lives at Sea Cliff, 
Long island.

“ Keith’s last GOOD show 
was “ Hcdlo, Dolly,”  which he 
has done with Channing, 
Ginger Rogers and others,”  
continued Mrs. Kaldenberg. 
Grinning she added, “ Like 
the rest of us, he’s had 
several flops since then.”  
His last shew was a musical 
version <A ‘Cyrano’ with Jose 
Ferrer.”

N'iss Blrxint’s other shows 
include the popular “ How to 
Succeed in Business Without 
Really Trying”  (with Bobby 
Morse and Ru<ly Vallee) and 
Richard Rogers’ “ Do I Hear 
A Waltz”  (with Sergio 
Franchi) and “ Fig Leaves

i r ■Mf
h< S v 'i

m
»A *
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REAAEMBER WHEN? —  Miss Helen Blount, left, renewed 
old friendships here lost week when she was honored 
with a coffee at the home of Mrs. Don Green, right, with 
Mrs. Charles Buckner, second from left, as cohostess.

W
Miss Blount just completed a leading role in the play, 
'Th e  Miser," at Kansas City and will return to New York 
soon to continue her theatrical career.

Are (with BarryFalliM”
Nelson), 'rne latter was 
directed by George Abbott. 
Next, came Hal Prince’s 
“ Follies”  (with Alexis 
Smith, Dorothy CoUina, Gene 
Nelson and Yvonne DK^rlo.

O ff-B roadw ay , M iss 
Blount appeared in “ Fly 
Blackbird'^’, OWe award

winner, “ Riverwind,”  “ My 
Wife and I / ’ “ Curly 
McDimple”  ana “ A (garter 
for the Ladies Room.”

The current issue of an 
entertainment magazine 
says of Miss Blount, “ She 
was the recent liit of the 
Waldo Astoria show, 
‘Everybody Loves Opal’,”

Miss Blount arrived here 
last week from Kansas City, 
where she starred with Bill 
McCutcheon and Paul Marin 
in “ The Miser” , a farce by 
Moliere.

Always aware of 
“ timing ’ , Miss Blount 
realizecTshe had to get back 
to her guests.

“ It’s good to be back; to 
see old friends,”  she said, 
then added a little wistfully, 
“ but it’s not the same town, 
of course. There’s a new 
courthouse, and they’ve cut 
off the nvountain. And I can't 
find an old adobe church I 
remembo'.”

Nothing lasts forever.

C o l l e g e  G r a d u a t e s  

J e w e l r y  M a k e r s
Will members of a class Just iraduatad at Howard 

Cblleg* form the nuclMis of an UMlepewlent, creative 
Industry?

Maybe. At any rate, the college’s first class in 
jewelry making has finished its initial year and 
meniliers arc turning out items of their own creation 
Some are given to friends, some are selling. Fred 
Tatum, instructor, hopes that more of the latter will 
take place.

Kathryn Milch, (me of the five out ai the original 
pleted the course, has this in 
a ring of her own design, and

eight students who completed the course, has 
mind. She has marketetl a rins of her own desit 
hopes to set up her own shop. Like others in the class,

oxygen-natural gas jcwelrer’s torch (1-5 pounds 
PT— lira; greaiar tba praaawralha'hectcr ih* name) 
students learn about metals. aUoys ano raunga ii4 
carat gold means 14 parts gold to 10 alloy, and 24 carat 
is “ fine”  gold, whlim would produce as much as 30 
miles of gold wire).

Next comes instruction in design. Initially studentii 
sketch designs, then transfer to wax. Later, many 
prefer to bc^in with the wax. One problem in jewelry 
making Is to convert flat designs into round, cyhn 
drical, spherical, etc. objects. On the wax, it h u  to be 
right.

she also has 
What can

iven several items to friends, 
done is as limitless as the creativity of

the individual, according to Tatum, who himself has a 
Ig inar “

Interested in jeweu7  making by a Jewish salesmov
wide clientele. Originally a watchmaker, Tatum was

“ Everything shows up when you make the mould,” 
lathy.
!8stin 

!(Hnple
attached) be added before the cast is ifiade. This

said Kathy.
In casting rinu, Tatum prefers that the basic design 

be completed, thm the heads (to which jewels are

JEWELRY BOX —  Fred Tatum, instructor, and 
Kathy Milch, student, exhibit some of the many 
items which students in jewelry manufacture

have turned out at Howard College. The 
class has just completed its basic course; 
next starts in September.

who called on his shop more than three decades ago. 
Tatum’s friend sent back to the old country to^et wax. 
told him bow it could be used in mould making, and 
then left Tatum on his own.

The trial and error process was tedious, but after a 
time Tatum gave up his watchmaking to become a full
time jewelry mamnacturer. Now he passes on tricks of 
the trade he mastered in 20 years in the field, but each 
individual still has to develop skills of delicate hand 
work and learn to envision what a final product will 
look like.

The course, which is a non-credit adult course but 
which te o f fe i^  (xi a semester basis, was begun as a 
creative undertaking, also as a possible v<x:ati(xuil 
rehabilitation outlet. v

The next one bemns in September, and Theron Lee. 
director of aikilt e(Uication, begins registration AujL 27- 
28. Others in the initial class were David Gomez, Carol 
McMahon, Bill Raine, and Barbara Leopold. Kathy’s 
sister. Eiarbara also is getting serious about the idea of 
ashopscuneday.

Instruction begins with the such basics as glossary of 
jewlery terms, introduction to tools iiuiluding ah

makes for greater strength, he said Casting is by 
heating the crucible to 1,700 to 2,100 F. degrers or 
more, than spinning the metal into the mould by 
centrifuul force.

Moukx are made by pouring “ investment.”  a 
mixture of (]uart and plaster o f  Paris, around the 
completed wax m<xlel. Then the “ investment”  is baked 
so tnW the wax vaporizes, leaving the void to be filled.

Training also includes setting stones. Tatum cuts his 
own, 'sometimes reducing a large rock to a small 
setting before the essenUal 56 facets are achieved. 
Students buy pro<Msed stones mostly. The flanges do 
not actually clamp over the stone e d m . Rather, 
gnxives are meti(Xiiously filed to fit over the edge, and 
Qien the flange is carefully honed so that it appears theinge
stone is simply sitting in the mount. 

Students weak with a head gear which has
magnification, googles, etc. and use high power hand 
magnification. When they hit on adesign they want to 
standardize for repeat production, they cast a rubber 
mcxild into which wax is poured, and the usual process 
follows So far they have turned out everything from 
unique rings to bracelets, pendants, and ear ringt. 
Tatum hopes they go on from there to cover the field

ai(d D o ' Seventy Years A go
By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ When I said, 1  do,”  I 

meant I do,”  said Mrs. 
H ^ ry  (EddUe) Miller.

“ I went to a dance down at 
Lingleville back when I was 
l7 years old. I hadn’t seen

Sddie since she was a littte 
ling,”  added Hairy Miller. 

t‘^ e  came to that dance 
with her uncle and he said, 
‘Here’s Addle.’ ”

“ I began to forget about 
other gin friends. I turned 18 
on the Fourth of July and on 
the 11th of July, we got 
nurried. That was 70 years 
ago. That doesn’t seem 
possible.”

The MiUers, who live in the 
Silver Heda addition passed 
this incredible anniversary 
Friday. They were among 
the first to move to the 
subdivision. Their small 
stucco home is less 
pretendouB than many of 
their neighbors, but It’s a 
happy spd.

“ GOOD THINGS”
They look after each other. 

Mrs. Miller went to M. D. 
Andersexi in Houston for 
cancer treatment 14 years 
ago. “ I haven’t been real 
well late^, but I do all

she stated firmly, 
d like to live to be a llO irl 

can be active,”  she added.
“ The Good Lord’s been 

good to us,”  Addie said here 
mis week, “ We’ve had a 
happy life and a lot of good 
thinu have happened.”

“ u I owe anybody a nickel, 
I don’ t know it,”  mused 
Miller. “ If I have an enemy, 
I don’t know i t ”

The Millers have also been 
good to a lot of people. They 
raised a daughter, Mrs. 
Vernon Walker, Big Spring, 
and a son, Jack Miller, 
Odessa. They also raised a 
couple of nephews who were 
orphaned — R. D. (Doc) 
Tiiulol, Coahoma, and Waldo 
'Tindol.

“ Their parents died the 
same year. They needed a 
home,”  the Millers stated. 
They added, “ We love 
having them in the family.”  
They also helped a couple of 
otha  nephews.

The Millers rode in a 
wagon from around 
Lingleville to Greer County, 
Okie, a year after they 
married. He worked on a 
farm. 'Diey then went to the 
Indian Territory for three

years. About 1929, they came 
out ar(Hind Forsan, 
(^ h o m a , and Itan an(i 
worked in the oilHelds.

“ I worked at anything that 
came to hand. I did a little bit 
of everything — tool 
dressing, (killer, but mostly 
I was a (hrt contractor or 
‘mule skinner’, as they call it.

KEEPEYESOPEN 
“ No, I never got hurt. 

You’re supposed to keep 
your eyes open. I got 
knocked down one time by a 
10-inch pipe and the w a^ n  
ran over me, but I wasn’ t 
hurt,”  he added.

Mrs. Miller recalls as 
“ among the ggod times”  as 
“ the years v ^ n  I could do 
work in the Assembly of God 
Church.”

He recalls “ fishing trips”  
and tells some of the wildest 
of fish tales.

He got his first car, he 
said, ‘"when I bought one of 
the first T-Models a year 
after it first came ou t”

As for Presidential Races, 
he said, “ I always voted 
Democrat except one time I, 
voted for Teddy Roosevelt on 
the Bull Moose tideet.”

All of ^ ^ e r ’s family are

deceased, but Addie (being 
the oldest) has two sisters, 
Mrs. Marie Miller and Mrs. 
Lee Harrison of Big Storing, 
and four brothers stul living, 
including Mdvin Tindix, 
Coahoma, CHiarlie Tindol, 
Big Spring; Walter Tindol, 
Odessa and Marcel Tind(d of 
Houston and Big Spring.
SMOKE THAT OGARETTE

Miller lit up a cigarette, 
and said thoughtfully, I 
^ e ss  I’ve m n t  a million 
^Uars smoking. It may get 
me any day.”  He sh ow ^  off 
his pipe collection and ad- 
mittM that “ For years, I like 
to roll my own cigarettes. ”

Bom in 1888 just 13 years 
after the Centennial of 
America, he said, “ He 
couldn’ t recall anybody 
talking about celebrating the 
first huncked years much.”

In 70 years of married life 
divorce never crossed their 
minds.

“ We di(ki’ t believe in it. 
And anyway, we’ve been 
happy moat of the time I’ll 
bet mat Justice of the Peace 
Long that married us would 
be sitfttlBed. But then he 
probabfy ded  years ago.”

f

ADDIE AND HENRY MILLER 
. . . married seventy years
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Bible Used As Excuse 
For Long Hair On Men

upon 
V De I

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen J. Mundell, 1306 
Lexington, a b<^, Justin 
St«>hen, at 2:16 a.m., July 4, 
weighing? pounds, 9 ounces. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Merijildo A. Rodriquez, 1101 
W. 5 t h , .........................

ay of 
M i r

; DEAR ABBY: I read in 
;vour cohunn that a teenage
• boy, much to the disma; 
iihis mother, had long 
,'and tried to justify it by 
;saying that Jesus hiad long 
'hair. His mother then saicf 
' “ So you want to be like 
’ Jesus? O.K. Jesus didn’ t 
‘ have a car — he had to walk 
!! everywhere. So just hand
• over the car keys! ’ ’

razor come upon his head, 
until the days oe fulfilled, in 
which he separated himself 
unto the Loird, he s^ U  be 
holy, and shall the idcks df 
thehairof his head grow.’ ’ 

D.H.J.: RALEIGH. N.C.

And you. Dear Abby, said: 
“ That Jesus storv doesn’t 
hold up very well because 
nowhere in the Bible does it 
state that Jesus had long 
hair. In fact there are

DEAR RALEIGH: Before 
I throw in the towel AND the 
razor, let’s hear from a Bible 
college student in Los 
Angeira:

Biblical iidunctions against 
ir. (New Testament, 1long hair 

Corinthians, 
Verse 14.)’ ’

Chapter 11,

Well, Dear Abby, you are►y, yo
mistaken: Jesus DID have
long hair because Jesus was 
a Nazarene and the laws for 
the Nazarenes are given in 
Numbers, Chapter 6: “ All 
the days oi the vow of 
separation there shall be no

DEAR ABBY: First of all. 
if Jesus had long hair, what 
has that.to do with today? In 
His day all men had long 
hair. It was the custom. We 
could take that same logic re 
George W ashington and 
powdered wigs. He wasn 
the only man in his day 
wear powdered wigs, so why 
do we use him as an 
example?

MRS. G. R. (MYRA) ROBINSON

, aboy, Julian, at 6:10 
a.m., July 4, weighing 8 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Franco Aguirre, Box 
116, Lenora, a b ^ ,  Manuel 
Franco Jr., at 8:10 a.m., July 
4, weighing 5 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Vir^l Yanez, 904 N. 
G<diad, a girl, Amy Lynn, at 
12:50 p.m., July 7, weighing 6 
pounds. Bounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Noe 
Luevanos, 1607 Donley, a 
girl, Lucilla Ann, at 8:06 
a.m., July 8, weighing 7 
pounds, 4ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H. Rodriquez, 600 NE 10th, a 
girl, Joanne, at 6:55 a.m., 
J u l

iB&FW Honors
1 am tired of hearing 

people quote Corinthians 
11:14 ("Doth not even nature 
itself teach you that if a man 
have long hair, it is a shame 
unto him") to support their 
stand against long-haired 
men.

Mrs. Robinson
What the Bible really says 

is that it is a shame for a 
man to wear a hairdo in 
imitation of women.

I hope that through 
your column you can 
get people to stop 
using Jesus Christ as an 
excuse for wearing long hair, 
beards, sandals, rotws or 
whatever the wearing ap
parel of the day was. Judas 
Iscariot and Pontius Pilate 
also iiad long hair. Why don’t 
people use THEM as 
examples? Sign me. . . .

BIBLE STUDENT

J
— Mrs.ENGAGED 

Wanda Boomhower of 
Dallas amounces the 
engagement o f her 
daughter, Gail Shields, 
to Kelly Neil 'Tate, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Tate of Tarzan. The 
couple will be married 
Aug. 23 in the Ferguson 
Road Baptist Church, 
Dallas.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. «»700. L.A., Calif. 
9eW9. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky ur.. Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to W rite 
lx*tters for All Occasions." 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped (20 
cents) envelope.

S a l e
CONTINUES

PRICES SLASHED 

FURTHER

T O  CLEAR SPRING 

A N D  SUMMER 

MERCHANDISE
• A ll  S a le s  F in a l

o  w -ew a o u ' f ' t TXSRBaSa S H O P P K  
"WSar* Fm Mcki Ii  a look. Not a pnea"

901 '/j Johnson 9:30-6:00 267-6974

Mrs. G. R. (Myrna B.) 
Robinson, president of 
Robinson Drilling Company 
of Texas Inc. has been 
chosen by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club 
as its Woman of the Month 
for July. Each month, during 
In ternational W om en ’ s 
Year, the club is honoring an 
outstanding woman in the 
community in this manner.

Mrs. Rminson, who was 
bora at Fort Worth, is the 
daughter of Mrs. John 
Brown and the late Mr. 
Brown. Mrs. Brown, 85, still 
lives alcne at her present 
home in Colorado City. Mrs. 
Robinson, a graduate of 
Colorado City High School, 
attended the University of 
C^alifornia at Los Angeles for 
a year and was employed for 
four years by the A^iriculture 
Adjustment Administration.

In 1942, she married G. R. 
(Bob) Robinson of Miami, 
Okla., traveling with him to 
various bases until he was 
sent overseas. After the war, 
Robinson and his father, 
Glenn O. Robinson formed 
the Robinson Drilling 
Company, first with cable 
tools and combination rigs. 
In 1947, th ^  bought rotary 
rigs and jack knife derricks.. 
During the early years. Bob 
was the tool pusher, (31enn 
was land man and Mrs. 
Robinson kept books, pavroll 
and answered the phone 
from the office in the garage 
of their home.

During the years that their 
three chilcken were growing 
i^ , Mrs. Robinson was a full
time housewife, working 
with Boy and Girl Scout 
activities and other youth 
groups. Also, she was 
secretary for M itchell 
County Ri^ublicans and, for 
25 years, was organist for the 
Presbyterian CImreh.

In 1966, Robinson Drilling 
Company moved to Big 
Spring. Follow ing Bob 
Robinson’s death in 1972. the 
company was reorganized 
with Mrs. Robinson as 
president. Now the company 
operates four rigs capable of 
drilling 5,000 to 13,000 feet 
depths. Each rig has one tool 
pusher with three crews of 
four men each. Currently, 
the company is developing 
leases in Howard, Martin, 
Mitchell and Sterling 
counties.

Mrs. Robinson's other 
main interest is ranching, 
and her ranch five miles 
south of Westbrook produces 
Hereford commercial cattle. 
There, the manager IS

xm llANKMifllHMD
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F R E E
Bring a friend to Magic AAirror, buy one 3-manth 
program (or $49.(X), and one of vou can join 
FREE. O r split the cost ond youll both be win
ning losers.

Complete 3*month p ro ira m
UMtMano vis«n

• BAVSA WItK

onLy $01150
perper person
N O  INTiRIST • N O  ANNUAL RIRCINTAOI RATI

Afogic Alirror
figure salons HICHLAND CENTER

continuing Robinson’s in
terest in conservation work 
— root plowing and 
reseeding with improved 
grasses.

Mrs. Robinson is a past 
president of the Music Study
Club, 1930 Hyperion Club and 
the Green Thumb Garden
Club. She is a member of 
First Presbyterian Church, 
and serves on the boards of 
the YMCA and Community 
Ckmcert Association as well 
as being a member of the 
B icen ten n ia l H orizons 
Committee. She was ap
pointed by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe to serve a one-year 
term on the board for CETTA.

The Robinson children are 
Mike Robinson, Mrs. Ronny 
(Mvra EUlen) Crownover 
and Mrs. Douglas (Anne) 
Compton. Mike, a geologist 
for Texaco, is now working 
in Hamburig, Germany. He 
received a BS from Prin
ceton University and a 
Ph.d. in petroleum  
engineering at the 
University of Texas. He 
worked for three years in 
Tripoli, Libya, in the Sahara 
Desert.

Mrs. Crownover, who 
earned a BA at Southern 
Methodist University and an 
MA at Texas A&M, will 
move with her family in 
August to Gainsville, Texas 
where her husband will 
p r a c t i c e  v e t e r in a r y  
medicine after graduating 
from A6tM.

M rs. Compton, who 
received a BA from SMU, is 
curiently working oh a 
master’s at the University of 
Houston. Her husband is a

P'aduate student at Rice 
niversity m ajoring in 

architecture. They are 
spending this sum m er 
touring Europe.

July 9, weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

COWPER
CLINIC

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Silva, St Lawrence R t, 
Garden City, a girl, Norma, 
at 11:20 a .m ., July 9, 
weighing 7 pounds, 14>6 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Abel 
Galan, 1806 Nolan, a mrl, 
Nadene, at 11:17 a.m., July 
9, wei^iing 8 pounds, 514 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Scroggins, 409 
Union, a boy, Brandon 
David, at 4:14 p.m., July 8, 
weighing 7 pounds, 12V4 
ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Arthur Sullivan Jr., R t  3, 
Box 167, Snyder, a boy, John 
(Hay, at 4:55 p.m., July 3, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mrs. Debra 
Eklwards, 4117 Parkway, a 
girl. Amber Denise, at 6:30 
a.m., July 6, weighing 6 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
R. Beaver, Rt. 1, Box 217, 
Snyder, a boy, Ross Randle, 
at 3:18 p.m., Jiily 7, weighing 
7 poundis, 6V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. .. Younfc Soiuthland Apts. 
30-1, a giiT Martha Ann, at 
3:41 p.m., July 7, weighing 6 
pounds, 8^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delvin Ranald Oaks, 1202 
Frazier, a boy, Kenneth Jay, 
at 5:40 p .m ., July, 7, 
weighing 5 pounds, 15 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilbert K endricks, 1509 
Main, a girl, Christie Anna, 
at 8:26 p.m., July 7, weighing 
6 poundb, 15t4 ounces.

Miss Vickie Lyn Cook and 
Steven Stone e x c h a n ^  
vows .in a ceremony Friday 
evening in the Midway 
Baptist Oiurch with the Rev. 
Rinus Mlson, pastor, of- 
Hciating.

An a r a  centered the altar 
which was flanked by spiral 
candelabra and accented 
with arrangem ents of 
flowers. Performing nuptial 
selections were Mrs. Bill 
Fryrear, organist. Miss 
Albertine RaOiff at Llano, 
pianist, and Mrs. Benny 
Mansfield, vocalist.

The couple’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cook. 
Rt. 1, Box 475, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Didi Stone, Rt. 1, Box 
350. The txride, a graduate of 
Coahoma H i^  School, is 
employed at State National 
Bank. Stone is also a 
m d u a teo f CHS and Howard 
College and will continue at 
the University of Texas at 
the Permian Basin, (^dessa.

^ i g ^ r i iHe is emplOTed a ^ ig ^ r in g  
State Hospital. 'The couple 
will reside at Hillside Trailerwill reside at Hillside Trai 
Park.

Carrying a crescent 
bouquet of white carnations.
red roses and gypMphila, the 

B attired in a formal

Economical
Chicken is a great way to 

keep up with protein 
requirements. The National 
Broiler Council says there 
are twenty-three grams of 
protein in every three-ounce 
serving of broiled chicken 
without the bone. Want 
another reason for serving 
chicken? It’s low in cost — so 
eat chicken for health and 
economy’s sake.

For Best t e t n l t t l  
U to  HoroM  

C lo ttifitd  Ads

ONE FULL WEEK 
OUR ANNUAL

Price

SALE
Mon. thru Sat.

Every item previously 
on tale will be V2 or lessi

Every Sale Item 
1/2 OFF OR LESS

•Fonts •Tops •Shorts 
•Blouses •Pant Suits 
— 1,000 items —

Fashion Pants
Highland C t n t t r  on t h t  M ali

w

\
bride was i 
gown of white peau de soie 
with overlay o f white 
organza. Crystals and lace 
embellished the high collar 
and long puffed sleeves, and 
the A-line skirt extended to 
the back to form a chapel- 
length train. Her veil of 
illusion fell from a bandeau 
of flower petals, pearls and 
rhinestones, flowing over the 
train of thegown.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Pat ElnTield of Hawley, 
and the bridesmaid was Miss 
Terri Jo Cook, sister of the 
bride. They were attired in 
red doubleknit dresses 
featuring an em pire 
waistline, low rounded 
neckline and short white 
organza sleeves with red 
riroon inserts. In their hair 
they wore clusters of red and 
white flowers tied with 
matching streamers. Their 
b(HX]uets were of red car
nations and white daisies 
interspersed with gyp- 
sophila, tied with satin 
streamers.

Benny Mansfield served as 
best man, and Keith Stone, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
was the aroomsman. Ushers 
were R ia y  Stone and Didiy 
Stone, brothers of the 
bride^xxHn. Mandy Ken- 
nemer was the flower girl, 
and Lance Cook, Fort Worth, 
was the ring bearer.

Prior to kuiving on a trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the coi^le 
was honored with a reception 
in the fellowship hall of the 
church. The table was 
covered with a white 
organza cloth and centered 
with a candelabrum based in 
roses and carnations. 
Crystal and silver ap-

I V
w

MRS. STEVEN STONE

pointments w ere used. 
Refreshments were served 
Ity Mrs. Elaine Kennemer, 
Mrs. Elvene Holland, Mrs. 
Billie Patterson and Mrs. 
Johnnie Bennett.

Guests attending from out- 
of-town included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. (kxik Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Cook Jr. and Jerry 
Hinson, all of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weaver

and Miss Jane (]ook, all of 
(Hyde; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ratliff, Uano; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hinson, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey. 
Weatherford; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Enfield, Hawley.

Thursday evening, the 
bridegroom’s parents hosted 
a dinner at the Brandin’ Iron 
for members of the wedding 
party.

Sale on
Towle slerlinq

on 32-piece service for eight

on all other pieces

on trade-in 
of sterling flatware

V

Now, for a limited time only, you can save three ways on 
all Towle active sterling flatware patterns.

Save V4 on 32-piece service for eight (eight tea
spoons, forks, knives and salad forks)

Save 25% on all other pieces.

Save 50% on trade-in of sterling flatware.

If you are not happy with your preaent sterling
flatware, we will exchange It piece-for-piece with 
an equivalent piece In any active Towle sterling 
pattern. All sterling flatware acceptable regardlees 
of brand, age or monograming. Each piece that you 
trade In will entitle you to a 50% discount off the 
sale retail price of the Towle replacement piece 
you purchaae.

Come In today and save three ways.

J E W E L E R S
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I Loke Chorles Church Sweaters Big News in 
S C e n e Of Ce re m O ny f̂ oshion At Penney s

/  The women’s fashion '*̂ 1̂ be a » l id  or patterned The fall and winter ba
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price 

Mims are on a trip to New 
Orleans, La., following their 
wedding Saturday evening in 
the First Presbyterian 
Church, Lake Charles, La.

Dr. H. Richard Copeland, 
minister, officiated before 
an altar accented with 
yellow and white roses, 
daisies and mums flanked bv 
candelabra entwined with 
veenery and gypsophila. 
Phillip Cady was the 
or^nist and vocalist was

MR. AND MRS. L. O. SHORTES

50th Wedding 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Shortes, 2100 Alabama, 
formerly of Ackerly, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary July 19 at their 
home.

They were married July 
19, 1925 at Sparenburg and 
resided in the Brown 
Community before moving 
to Big Spring in 1966.

Shortes was born Oct. 2, 
1903 in Doyle, Wise County, 
and moved to Brown 
Community in 1909. He 
served on the school board 
there until Brown con-1 
solidated with other school 
districts. He also was a 
member of the Farifters 
H om e A d m in istra tion  
committee and the Martin 
C ou n try  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Stabilization and Con
servation Service.

Mrs. Shortes moved with 
her family to Brown, which 
was namra for her father, 
the late A. B. Brown, in 1905. 
She is the former Lorena 
Ethel Brown and was born at 
Winters in Runnels County.

For 42 years she taught 
Sunday School and was the 
church secretary at 
Assemblies of God.

The Shortes’ have two 
children and five grand- 
childrea 'Dieir children are 
Mrs. Doris Carlton, Tulia, 
and Lowell D. Shortes, 
Ackerly.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the 
reception, which will be fr<»n 
2:30 p.m. until 5 p.m.

Couple Selects 
August Date

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burt 
of Fort Worth announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lisa, to Charles E. 
Springer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Springer, 612 
Tlilane. The couple plans to 
be manied at 7 p.m. Aug. 16 
in the Tower Baptist Church, 
Fort Worth.

The bride is the former 
Vicki Elaine Drum, 
daughter of Mrs. Carl 
Wilham Drum, Lake 
Charles, La., and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
William Price Mims, 1023 
Bluebonnet. The bride, a 
graduate of McNeese State 
University, was affiliated 
with Phi Mu swority. She is ‘ 
an English teacher at 
Decatur Junior High School, 
Decatur.

Mims is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and 
North Texas State 
University where he was 
affiliated with Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity. He is 
varsity football coach at 
DHS.

Carrying a cascade of 
yellow and white roses with 
gypsophila and ivy, the bride 
was attired in a candlelight

flown of silk organza. Venice 
ace and seed pearls trim

med the V-neckiine, empire 
bodice, lantern sleeves and 
chapel-length train. A 
beaded Juliet headpiece held 
her tiered finger-tip-length 
veil of illusion, which was 
trimmed in lace and 
beading.

The bridal attendants were 
Miss Karen Drum, sister of 
the bride, maid of honor; and 
Miss Cathy Murrell, Miss 
Anne Bowman, and Miss 
Anne Hance, bridesmaids. 
Miss Hance is from Oberlin, 
La. They were attired in 
floor-length dresses o f

> , ^

The women’s fashion 
message for fall and winter, 
courtesy of JCPemiey, can 
be sumined up in one word: 
sweaters . . . sweaters in a 
variety of colorations, 
patterns, and textures.

Sweaters, from  wrap 
cardigans to sets, are ex
pected by Penney fashion 
authorities to repeat last 
year’s strong performance. 
They will be seen with the 
ever-present pants as well as 
skirts. Completing the look

will be a solid or patterned 
shirt and scarf around the 
neck.

Sweaters are featured in 
the opening section of 
Penney’s fall and winter 1975 
catalog now being 
distributed to fam ilies 
primarily in the eastern two- 
thirds of the United States. 
The book contains 1,340 
pages compared with 1,316 in 
last year’s com parable 
catalog. Approximately 71 
per cent of the book is in full 
color.

The fall and winter book 
starts the catalog salute to 

' the American Bicentennial 
observan ce. S ca ttered  
through the book are more 
than 40 word sketches based 
on the theme “ 200 Years Ago 
in America.’ ’ The catalog 
also features a variety of 
home furnishings and ac
cessories inspir^ by early- 
American design. Include 
among the “ Americana’ ’ are 
furniture, draperies, bed
spreads, and dinnerware.

MRS. SAM PRICE MIMS

yellow and white print voile 
over vellow satin. They wore 
matching garden hats and

Deborah Sullivan
Is Now Associated With

The Coahoma Beauty Center

O pen Tuesday Through Saturday 

1 0 7 S . 1st 394-4311

Operators: Carol Hanson, Deborah Sullivan 

Owner-Operator: Claudine Tucker

carried yellow roses.
Gregg Pate of Big 

served^as best man, anc 
groomsmen were Dale 
Westmoreland, Port Arthur; 
Robert P ^ ,  Dallas; and 
Jimmy Wilson, Big ^ rin g . 
Ushers were Bill Drum, 
brother of the bride; Kenny

Recent Guests 

Of Coahomans
Relatives and friends 

visiting during the past two 
weeks m the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Parks, Coalxima, 
were Mrs. Sammie Morrison 
and Mike, Kitem%; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Taylor Jr. and 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Graham and Trampas, all of 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Welch and Cody, Garden 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Foster, Vincent; Mr. tand 
Mrs. Cecil W elch and 
Cherry, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Nixion and Barbara Parrish, 
all of Coahoma.

Brown and Gage Mims, both 
(rf Big Spring; and David 
Nations, Jacksboro. Can- 
dlelightera were Christy 
Drum, sister of the bride, 
and Pam Fuselier.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception in 
the Garden Room at the 
Holiday Inn. Candelabra 
entwined with yellow and 
white flowers centered the 
white lace covered table, 
where refreshments were 
served by Miss Coco Marek, 
Miss Peggy Wilson, Miss 
Gloria Carpenter, Miss Lynn 
Zimmerman ana Miss Pat 
Adams.

O ut-of-tow n re la tiv e s  
attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Iwticns, Jacksboro; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coats, 
Lawton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Mims Mrs. W. P. Mims, 
mother of the bridegroom,

Couple Will 

Wed July 30
Mrs. Lillie Roberts 

Hendricks, 1320 Utah, an
nounces the engagement of 
her daugMer, Londa Elaine, 
to Jack W. e x t e n d  Jr. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jadi W. 
Copeland Sr., Lubbock. 'The 
couple will te  married July 
30 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Horn, 505 Dallas.

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Roberts, all of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs. Botmy Pope, 
Dallas; Walter Drum, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Drum, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drum, all 
of Garland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mamin Casteel, Houston; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kitchens, Tyler.

Good-Bye Ticks!

ODORFREE.
FLEA md TICK

COM CIM TIUTI
for Dogs and Cats

•Sofe 
•Effective 
•Fast kill 
•No odor

•Mttd G t t  Holiday's O D O R  FREE 

f it a  ond tick dip a t

419 MAIN

O u r Semi-Annual

Continues

A ll Summer Fashions 

Regrouped Repriced

Price

•Dresses •Long Dresses 

•Blouses •Pants •Shorts
Vis 4

No E x ch a n g e s  or R efund s No A lte ra t io n s

^Ae Casual Skoppe
1004 Locust

DOROTHY BALDRIDGE 
ALL DECKED OUT WITH ONLY ONE 

OF THE AAANY BEAUTIFUL JR. COATS 
WE NOW  HAVE AT ANTHONYS FOR YOUR SELECTION 

NEVER HAVE WE OFFERED YOU SUCH A  SELECTION 
IN SIZES FROM 3 TO  15 ON FALL COATS. 

NOVELTY JACKETS —  BOOT LENGTHS 
IN A  VARIETY OF FABRICS, COLORS & STYLES.

C H O O S E  YO URS TO DAY YO U  G ET  10%
OFF AND YOU ONLY PAY 5.00 DOWN 

O N  THE COAT OF YOUR CHOICE. SHOES BY GaRa

i/honn't.
W A  T M O  M V ( < <

I

\
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A/1/SS Fortenberry Is
Married Saturday

Miss Florence Sue For
tenberry and Michael Paul 
Robertson were married 
Saturday evening in College 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of

First Baptis^ Church, of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Luthw Ray 
Fortenberry, 1207 Lloyd, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rober-

. ^

■ -  i  <

MRS. MICHAEL PAUL ROBERTSON

Garden Party

A Bicentennial Barbecue 
and yard party was held 
T h u r ^ y  evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscales, 706 W. 18th, for 
members and guests of the 
Texas Star Amcan Violet 
Club. Mrs. Clinkscales and 
Mrs. Paul Guy were the 
hostesses.

"The tables were decorated 
in patriotic colors, and the 
nuun centerpiece was an old 
time "band stand" with 
miniature musicians inside 
the stand. The entertainment 
area was ringed with red, 
white and blue candles.

Mrs. Gity, club president, 
presided for a brief business 
session. TTie study theme for

the coining year will be 
“ Grow and Show — Violets 
and More Violets." Two 
films will be shown duriniing
the year, and [rograms will
focus on the 
care of African

planting
Violets.

and

Plans were made to hold a 
bake sale July 18-20 at May 
Belle’s Antique grounds, 1617 
E. Third. Also, the club will 
participate in the flower 
show sponsored by the Big 
^ r in g  Council of Garden 
Gubs at Howard County 
Fair, Sept. 16-20.

The next scheduled club 
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m., 
Aug. 7 in the home oi Mrs. G. 
T. Orenbaun, 504 Dallas.

Zales
AnnudI
July
Sale

We only hove two major tales a year—  
and it's time for one of them nowl 

Hurry and fipd tavingt in every department.

Select Group of
D IA M O N D  W A T C H E S  
S A V E  1 0 %  to 331/3%

off regular prices
USTID sn ow  A t i  JUST A FfW  IXA M fU S 

OF THS OM AT SAVINGS
Gts. Baylor automatic day-date 

SAVE mOULAR SALI
20.00 95.00 75.00
Ids. Famous Brand electric watch 14k gold case
75.00 250.00 175.00
Ids. Famous Brand electric watch 14k gold case 
125.00 500.00 375.00

Ids. Diamond watch 1V* carat total weight 
159.00 799.00 640.00

Z4IAS
Z elet le v e lv tn f  Charge • Z o le t Cutfem  Charge 

Bof»kAmeii<er4 • M atter Charge 
Am erican is p r e t t  • D inen Cluh • Carte M oiKhe • Layaway 
See trltH •fttettw M mOcM  ntrchtnClM. Entira tttek ntl inclvdid e  ttiii u k. 

OrifiMt p a t  tif tkoM m tm i Itm Ml itwit wbitet to ptor ttto 
Nmm HHntfttoC m> im nurtlf ttm»'m  t«to Nlurtrittom Mlir|*4

appliques were sprinkled 
rertnediover the circular skirt, which 

swept into a chapel-length 
train, and trimmra a brief 
veil which fell from a 
Baroque capulet. She 
carrira a bouquet of white 
carnations, mums, pink 
roses, English ivy and 
gypsophila tied with 
streamers.

Miss Gay Harris, the maid 
of honor, was attired in a
gown of beige floral print 
over pink styled with empire 
bodice, pleated yoke and A-
line skirt. Her costume was
completed with a pink pic- 

tical (■

Mrs. David Whitten. The; 
carried cascades of pi

tiey
ink

Keane Amey of Russellville,»n e  Amey cl 
Ky., was the ring bearer. 
Miss Tracie Wilkerson was 
the flower girl.

^  'T T l I  f i c t i o n  w a r M l d  at 
the church where the 
refreshm ent table was 
covered with tulle over white 
satin and appointed with 
crystal and silver.

Mrs. Randy Robertson, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
registered the guests, and 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Mike Moates, Mrs. 
Corky Harris, Miss Zina 
Johnston, Miss Debbie 
Bennett and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell.

O ut-of-tow n re la tiv es  
attending were Mrs. Archie 
Spence, grandmother of the 
bride, R ^  Spence and Loyd 
Spence, all of Headrick, 
Oicla.; Mrs. Les Dobbs, 
Geromino, Okla.; Dr. and 
Mrs. Alton Arney, 
Russellville, Ky.; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Williams, Slaton; 
Mrs. Charles O’Neal, Mt. 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fortenberry, San Angelo; 
Mrs. Gene Bono and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Chapman, all of 
Bonham; Mrs. B. M. Han
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
White and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton Harris, all of 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Naomi Harris, Idalou.

Miss Martin 
Leaves For 
FHA Meet

tson, 2608 Central.
Musicians w ere M rs. 

D o n a ld  R ic h a r d s o n ,  
organist, and Miss Shiretta
Ownbey, pianist, who ac- 
companiea the vocalists.
Ricky Mitchell and Mrs. Bob 
Boren.

After a trip to San Antonio, 
the newlywra will reside in 
Lubbock where he is em
ployed by Galbraith Steel 
Supply and she will be a 
senior at Texas Tech. Big 
Spring High Schom 
graduates, they both at
tended Howai^ College. 
Robertson later attended 
Southwest Texas State 
University and the 
University of Texas at 
Austin.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white silk organdy 
with Venise lace. The 
moulded bodice and sheer 
upper yoke featured a high 
neckline banded with 
garlands of lace flowerettes 
which were repeated on the 
brief Greek sleeves. Floral

V.

Lisa Martin, a Junior at 
Sands High S<^ool, will be 
among 1800 delegates 
representing over 439,800 
Future Homemakers o f 
America (FH A) at the 
organization’s 1975 national 
meeting in Washington D.C., 
Monday through Thursday.

Revolving around the 
theme, “ A Past to Honor — 
A Future to Mold,”  the 
meeting will center on the 
Bicentennial celebration. 
Delegates will be involved in 
small group workshops, 
concern sessions, slide

Kresentation viewings and 
trge group sessions for the 

four-day event. ■ , ,
Sessions will be designed 

to help youth focus on (^r- 
sonal growth, community 
^ w t h  and ^ w t h  within 
FHA. Plans also include a 
trip to Clapitol HiU to visit 
U.S. senators and 
representatives.

Miss Martin is the Area II 
first vice president. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Martin Jr. of Ackerly.

Dress Revue 
Slated For 
District 2

MRS. TONY M. LUNA

Couple United
hire hat Identical dresses 
and hats, in apple green, 
were worn by the other 
attendants. Miss V icki 
Robertson, the bridegroom’s 
sister; Miss Susan Teim, 
Miss Khmda Harland and

In Marriage
carnations and gypsophila 
tied with green satin.

E. H. Robertson served as 
best man, and groomsmen 
were Charles Thom as, 
Austin; Mike Pipes, San 
Marcos; Terry Rountree and 
Steve Stanley, Austin. The 
ushers were Gary Wilkerson 
and Scott Robertson, and

The wedding o f Miss 
LuAnne Lowry to Tony M. 
Luna was solem nized 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church 
with Chaplain Lee Butler 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal D. Lowry, 
Rt. 2, Box 24A, and Mr. and 
Mrs. GeoTK Luna, Lubbock.

TTie wedding party stood 
before an archw ay 
decorated with greenery 

'ladioli

The District 2 4-H Dress 
Revue will be held Monday 
at the Southpark Inn in 
Lubbock. In k ^ in g  with the 
bicentennial celebration, the 
theme will be "Mirror of 
Americrm (Costume (1776- 
1976)’ ’ .

Two Mitchell County youth 
are slated to participate io 
the day’s events. These are 
Dawn Lemons, junior en
trant and Mary Martinez, 
senior entrant 

Seniors are to Judge 
themselves to select those to 

a hniiniiot n f '  attend the State fair ui Dallas 
nink (October). Juniors are to 
^ participate, in the public

revue along with the seniors. 
Judging gets underway at 
10:30 a.m. Junior 4-H’ers and 
their mothers are scheduled 
for a p r o ^ m  at that time.

Following the noon lun
cheon, the public is invited to 
view the parade of fashions 
in the Bronze Room at 1:00 
p.m. Awards will be 
presented at that time.

NUPTIALS — Miss Lisa Ann Quick and Bruce Russell 
Hawkins were married in a garden ceremony Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blackman, 
Abilene. The bride, a graduate of Brownwood High 
School, is the daughter of Mrs. Charles W. Neefe, 2701 
Rebecca, and John R. Bob Quick, Houston. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robert Miller, Abilene, are parents of the 
bridegrtxMn, a graduate Cooper High School. After a 
trip to points in Texas, the couple will reside at 1351 
Marshall, Abilene, while attending McMurry College.

and carried 
carnations 
rosebuds.

Mrs. Tommy Durham of 
Lubbock was the matron of 
honor, and Miss Barbara 
Plant was the maid of honor. 
They were attired in floor- 
len^h dresses of floral print 
styled with short full sleeves. 
They wore garden hats and 
carried ba^ets of spring 
flowers.

Dixon Moreland of
flanked by baskets of glac 
and candelabra. Nuptial 

Missselections were by 
Margaret Cooper,' "trum 
peter, and Van Johnkon, 
o r g ^ i s t

The bride was attired in a 
white cotton floor-length 
dress. The bodice was 
designed with a V-neckline 
trimmed in lace, long 
sleeves gathered into lace- 
covered cuffs and an empire 
waistline accented with a 
sash. She wore a white 
garden hat covered with lace

Levelland served as the best q  i q  •!
man, and the groomsman D G V G liy  DGII
was Cal D. Lowry Jr., ..................... ^ .
"brdthei^of the"biidte.’u sh ers** /k *
were Ricky Lurta, brtttherbf" ' ^ '  V lf o r i K S n o p

Altrusa Club 
AppointmGnts

The Altrusa Club met 
Thursday at noon in Coker’s 
Restaurant with Mrs. Milton 
K n ow les , p r e s id e n t ,  
presiding.

Mrs. Knowles appointed 
the f(dlovnng as committee 
chairmen: Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, information; Mrs. 
Pauline Pettv, intemationEd 
relations; Mrs. Houston 
Cowden, community 
vices; and Mrs. Wil 
Hendrick, vocational 
vices.

The next nteeting will be 
July 24 in the home of Mrs. 
Loyd Wooten, 817 W. 8th.

ser-

ser-

the bridegroom and Phillip 
Lowry, brother of the bride. 
Penny Daniel was the flower 
girl.

The bride is a graduate of 
Angelo State University and 
is attending Texas Tech 
University as a graduate 
student. Luna is employed 
by Farmers Exchange of 
Lubbock, a sporting goods 
firm. The couple wiu reside 
in Lubbock.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Webb AFB 
O fficers Club. Serving 
refreshments were Miss 
Sara Luna, Mrs. Duane 
Sanders, Miss Phyllis Jones 
and Miss Gena Lowry.

O ut-of-tow n re la t iv e s  
attending included Mrs. T. 
P. Lowry, grandmother of 
the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Etamiel, all of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Williams, Meeker, Colo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. (jreorge Luna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Luna, all of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Long, 
Dickens; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Varney Moore, Munday.

Miss Beverly Beil, 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beil, is attending the 
Fred Waring Music 
Workshop which is being 
held at East Stroudsburg 
State College, East 
Stroudsburg, Pa. The session 
begins today and continues 
through July 24.

Miss Beil will be 
auditiomng before Waring 
and his staff for the 
Workshop Talent Reviews 
which will be held later. 9 ie  
plans to visit New York G ty 
during her stay in the East. 
She will be a Junior this fall 
at Big Spring High Schod 
Emd will participate in the 
Meistersingers.

BILLIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Now Under

New Manogement

Judi McKinley
Owner

O ^ r e t o r

irtko Vela 
Operator

Open BtSO AM

Walk-ins Welcome

Wig Stylist
For Appointment 

267-9390
4200 West Hwy. 80

V ^  V ' N "  Sc V V

G ibson’S
P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Ban kAm ericarb

MYADEC
Mgh Potency Vitamins
With Minerals 130 Day Supply

$4.99
.$10.38 Value

ON ALL 
SUMMER

KAOPECTATE $1.19 I
Por Trootmont O f Dlarrhoa 12 Ounco...........

PRONTO-GEL 9 7 c 1
For Muscular Achos A Pains 
Analooslc-Oroasalass-Stalnlass 2 Ox...............

NP-27 LIQUID $1.29 !
For Athlotos Foot & Ringworm 4 Ox..............

MERCHANDISE

THE KID’S SHOP 

and
MISS TEXAS SHOP

JENEEN $1.09
All Sales Final

Liquid Douche Concentrate 8 Ox...................................$1.69 Value

\  . -V
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Wedding Ceremonyl;”̂ ™;;''' R e p  E z z e l l W i i l  

Performed Saturday A d d r e s s  C o u n c i l
/  r igh t stite  Reoresentative Mike ----------------

Cii ■

\

MRS, ROBERT LANE HOOVER

Lubbock Rites 
Held Saturday

St. John’ s United 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
was the setting for the 
Saturday afternoon wedding 
of Miss Linda Crawford to 
Robert Lane Hoover. Dr. 
Dudley Strain, pastor, cf- 
fic ia t^  with Mrs. B ^ d  
Ramsey serving as organist.

The altar setting was 
e n h a n ce d  w ith  
arrangements of white 
flowers and greenery by 
brass stands topped with 
hurricane lamps.

The bride is the daughter 
Lof Mr. and Mrs. Delaine T. 

iwford, Lubbock, and the 
idegroom is the son of Mr. 

’ and Mrs. Russell E. Hoover, 
1213 E. 16th.

For the wedding, the bride 
was attired in a formal gown 
of white organza over satin; 
the empire bodice styled 
with stand-tg> lace cd lar and 
fitted sleeves with button 
closure accented with 
Chantilly lace. Her veil of 
illusion flowed from a pearl- 
seeded headpiece and was 
edged with Chantilly lace. 
She carried a bouquet of 
gypsophila and stq>hanotis.

Mrs. Michael McGee, Ft. 
R il^ , Kan., was her sister’s 
matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were another 
sister, Mrs. Johnny James; 
Miss Janet Hoover and Miss 
Ellen Gossett, both of Big 
tering. Miss Hoover is a 
sister of the bridegroom. 
They were attired in floor- 
le i^ h  dresses of pink floral 
chiffon designed with high 
waistline, A-Iine skirt, puffed 
sleeves and a ruffle trim at 
the neckline.

Serviw  as best man was 
the bridegroom’s brother, 
Ken Hoover, Irving. 
Groomsmen w ere Jerry 
McDuff, Hempstead; Mike 
Cunningham and David 
Crawfoiri, brother of the 
bride. Sam Jones and 
Johnny James were ushers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University with 
a degree in food and 
nutrition and home 
economics education. She 
completed the Vanderbilt 
University Dietetic Inter
nship Program and will be

employed as a dietician at 
Charlton Methodist Hospital, 

g r a w s
of Texas Christian
Dallas. Hoover is a graduate

Miss Cheryl Jean Brad- 
stufw became the bride of 
Jenw Dale Jones in a can
dlelight cerem ony held 
Saturday evening in Frist 
Baptist Church, Stanton. The 
Rev. Charles West of the 
First Baptist Church, 
Woodson, and the Rev. 
David Blancett of First 
Baptist Church, Stanton, 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy C. 
Bradshaw, Stanton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry D. Jones, of 
Woodson. The bride is a 
graduate of Stanton High 
School and attended Howard 
College. Jones is a graduate 
of Woodson High S ^ oo l and 
attended C isco Junior 
College and Western Texas 
College in Snyder. He is the 
owner and operator of 
Jerry’s Garage and Welding 
Co. in Woodson. Upon 
returning from a trip to the 
Quartz Mountains, Okla., the 
couple will reside in 
Woodson.

The wedding party stood 
bef(H% an archway covered 
with greenery and daisy 
poms topped with doves. 
Spiral candelabra and 
arrangements of m ixed 
flowers comideted the set
ting. Nuptial selections were 
performed by Frank 
O’Banion, organist, and 
vocalists, Mrs. Charles West 
of Woodson and M arc 
Tra week of Midland.

For the wedding, the bride 
chose a gown (rf peau de satin 
overlaid with lily of the 
valley reembroidered peau 
de soie. The empire b ^ c e  
was fashioned with a pleated 
organza ruffle accented with 
rose lace and sheer cuffed 
sleeves of peau de soie. Her 
mantilla veil of illusion was 
edged in rose lace which 
form ed a chapel-length 
train. She carried a c a s c ^ e  
of white daisy poms centered 
with a ydlow orchid.

The maid of honor was 
Miss Nancy Glynn who wore 
a yellow floor-length dress 
styled in sheer daisy flocked

The L ees-D ru m  righ t 
Home Demonstration Cluo is 
sponsoring a community ice 
cream supper at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday in the D rum ri^t 
Communitv Center. Tm  
event will be for everyone in 
Precinct 3 and guests of club 
members.

Qub members will bring 
freezers of ice cream or cake 
and cookies, however, others 
attending are welcome to 
bring ice cream or cake if 
they desire.

Mrs. Lynn Glass said the 
club has made curtains for 
the building, and air con
ditioning has been installed 
so it will be a comfortable 
place to meet.

Think Spring
Whether the weathor is 

ready for spring or not, you 
are, so put some springy 
notes into vour menus. For 
dinner tonight, serve eggs 
goldenrod with a lunchmeat 
platter, and succulent spears 
of new asparagus.

State Representative Mike 
Elzzell will be the speaker 
when the Volunteer Council, 
Big Spring State Hospital, 
holds Its quarterly luncheon 
at 12 noon, lliursday, in the 
auditorium of the Allred 
Building on the hospital 
campus. Theme of the 
luncheon is "Let the Sun 
Shine In ’ ’

Introducing Rep. Ezzell 
will be Jim Baum, vice 
chairman. Region I 
Volunteer Services State 
Council. Don DeLeeuw, Big 
Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council chairman, 
will preside.

Included in the events will 
be the presentation of special 
volunteer awards by Dr. 
Preston Harrison, BSSH 
superintendent, and a 
musical selection by a 

jartet composed of Mrs. 
Bradley, Julian Pat

terson and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dawes.

Special emphasis will be 
placed on the council’s sale 
of official Bicentennial car 
and window decals which

quart
Carl

REP. MIKE EZZELL
will be available at the door 
at a cost of $1 each.

Volunteers are requested 
to make reservations for the 
luncheon by Tuesday to the 
Volunteer Office, 267-8216, 
Ext. 308. Free nursery 
facilities will be provided in 
the chapel.

MRS. JERRY DALE JONES

University with a degree in 
journalism and religion. He 
plans to continue at Brite 
Graduate Divinity School,
TCU, in September. This 
summer he is employed in 
Volunteer Services Program 
at the VA Hospital. The 
couple will reside in Dallas.

Prior to leaving on a trip to 
Ruidoso, N.M., the couple. to digest? Short fibers 
was honored with a reception ratfier than long fibers are a

Short Fibers
What makes a meat easy

in the Garden Room at the 
church. The table was 
covered witha pink cloth and 
centered with candelabra 
and a bouquet of mixed 
flowers.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gossett, Big ^ r in g ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Jeffers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jeffers, 
all of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bond, Lamesa; 
Mrs. Kenneth Hoover, 
Irving; Mrs. Edna Hoover, 
Denver, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennie Bond, Ciirri^Iton; 
Rev. and Mrs. Bobby 
Phillips, Odessa; and Mrs. 
Richard Tucker, Arlington.

Baby Shower 
Held Tuesday

Mrs. Pam Thompson was 
homred Tuesday evening 
with a baby shower in the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Moore, 
528 Scott. There were 11 
other hostesses.

Mrs. Thompson was 
presented a corsage made of 
various baby items. Yellow 
and green were used in 
decorations; the table 
covered with a green cloth 
and centered with an 
arrangement of daisies and 
mums.

Guests attending included 
the honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
Tony White; Thompson’s 
mother, Mrs. Kenny 
Ihompson; and Mrs. Pam 
H ionm on’s grandmother, 
Mrs. Erma Price.

the meat 
Icken is a 

n ^  ac- 
I ^ i o n a l  

>riate 
ling

those for children and 
elderly people who may have 
difficulties with their teeth.

big factor. makL,, 
easy to chew. Ch 
short — fibered mi 
cording to the 
Broiler Council, appropria 
for many diets, Inciudii

polyester with fitted bodice 
and butterfly sleeves 
trimmed in reembroidered 
daisy lace. The matron of 
honor was Mrs. Richard 
Martel, Big Spring, sister of 
the bride, and the 
bridesmaids were Mrs. Lee 
^U ah, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Janice Jones, sister 
of the bridegroom, both of 
Woodson. They were attired 
in Uue (kisses identical to 
that of the maid of honor. 
They all wore matching 
garden hats and cauried 
nosegays of mixed flowers.

Darrell Bradshaw, brother 
of the bride, was brat man, 
and serving as groomsmen 
were T.Sgt. Richard Martel, 
Big Spring, brother-in-law of 
the bride; Larry Jones, San 
Angelo; and Ekldie Harris, 
Ha^ell. Ushers were Lee 
BeUah and Danny Jones, 
both of Woodson. Michelle 
Bellah, Woodson, was the 
flower girl, and Greg Morris, 
Fort Worth, was the ring 
bearer.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall of the church, where 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Cheryl McCutcheon 
and Mrs. Syd Fowler, both of 
Big Spring; and Miss 
D i^ yn n  Stewart and Miss 
Jackie Jones. Registering 
guests was Mrs. Wayne

Continues!

NOW

V l O f f

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-N'-TEEN
001 Johnson

Ju st Received New  Shipment O f

SAMPLE SHOES
FO R  DRESS O R  P L A Y

Many Styles 
And Colors 
To Choose 

From

Bradshaw. The table was 
covered with a white cloth 
centered with the at
tendants’ bouquets and 
candelabra entwined with 
daisies.

Among the out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Guss 
Franklin, Honey Grove, 
grandmother of the bride; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbreath, 
Lewisville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bradshaw, Denison; 
Mrs. Alice Gilbreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Jones, 
grandparents of the 
bridegroom, and Mr and 
Mrs. H. D. Jones, all of 
Woodson; Miss Lenda 
Morris, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Jones, all of 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Jones, Albany, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jones, 
Haskell; and Mrs. Larry 
Jones, San Angelo.

Once A Year
Clearance Sale

Every Item In The Ladies' Department

10% to 60% off
(Whit* Pant Suits. Drossos, Shoos, otc)

Men's Professional Jockots A Lob Coots 
10% to 30%  Off

ALL SAUS PINAL

M cCoy's Uniform s
2SOS West Ohio Midland. Texas DlalA»Am>54

B u y  d i r e c t  f r o m

t h e  f a c t o r y  a n d

SAVE!
W hen you renovate, 
only the cotton from 
your old mattress is 

used— refelted, cleaned 
and combined . . . with a 

NEW guarantee.

NEW EXCHANGE & SAVE

Vogue # #

EXTRA-FIRM MATTRESS

RENOVATE & SAVE

"Sleepy"
MATTRESS

Twin
79.00 Value

8 8
N ew  exchange 

mattress

Double 
89.00 Value

8 8

N e w  exchange 
mattress

Twin
69.00 Value

90
Renavate your 

mattress

Double 
79.00 Volue

4 4 9 0

Renovate your 
mattress

New Box Springs available at above prices on exchange bosis.

33»lnch 
Day Bod

SPACE SAVER
This versatile space saver becomes tw o com 
fortable twin beds . . .  yet can store in the 
space of one. Easy to own, easy to operate.

179
Complete with tailored slip cover 

and two bolsters

B e d sp re a d s
Giant* s • l• c t io n  of q u i l t e d ,  
w a sh a b le  a n d  w o v e n  b e d 
spreads

UP TO

5 0 0 / o Ob

Coordinated Custom Draperies 
to match at very speciol 
prices, too.

I WESTERN MAnRESS 1909 GREGG 263-1374
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HOR YOUR PLEASURE Genealogical
Museum Exhibit Continues, Group Plans

Hints From Heloise
DcurHelolse:

Plays, Festivals Upcoming '76 Exhibit I was f i x ^  dinner for a 
very sp eda f friend and

The Genealogical Society

A number oi out-of-state 
visitors, as well as local and 
area p e o ^ ,  are still visiting 
the Hentage Museum to 
view the remarkable pic
torial Texas Ranger exhibit. 
Did you know the Rangers 
were assigned to protect 
workers from Indians, etc. 
when the T&P railroad built 
through here in 1881? Did 
ou know that Col. E. M. 
;ouse solved the security 

problem  for Woodrow 
Wilson, when, as a 
presidential candidate, he

Citizen” , voice of the 
Borden County Historical 
Survey Committee, which 
recently issued Vol. X, No. 2. 
The lead story is the second 
part about Lt. Ludwig 
Siegmund Anton Von 
R o^ er, forebear of a well- 
known S cu rry -B ord en  
family. There is also a piece 
tty Carl H. Mangum of his 
family's days at Durham, 
once the most thriving city in 

ty — now only

Sawyer”  and present it 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
M id la n d  C o m m u n ity  
Theatre. The box office 
number in Midland is 682- 
2544.

. daily. (Tickets are |3 
$2). Tiieplay premiered 
fall at Dallas Theatre

$3

of Bijg Spring met Thursday 
evening in H

The fourth the

jy a

was threatened repeatedly, 
so Col. House borrowed
Capt. Bill McDonald, who 
took care of that matter?
Th<‘se and many other items 
are contained in the 
museum’s current news 
letter compiled by Gerri 
Atwell, curator.

Coming up Sept. 30 for a 
few days wifi be the Country
Store exhibit; and then 
“ Texas and the Bicentennial 
Celebration,”  a traveling 
exhibit from the Institute of 
Texan Cultures will be on 
display Oct 10-Nov. 10.

WWW
Speaking of news letters, 

the “ senior citizen”  in these 
parts is the ‘ ‘ Borden

Borden County 
memory.

WWW
Two former Big Spring 

residents will have a two- 
person art show in Winwood 
Mall at Odessa, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday from 10 
a.m. until 9 p.m. daily. Lula 
Bell Klinger, Midland, has 
studied extensively and is 
currently artist-of-the-year 
in Texas. She paints in oils 
and water colors, also does 
pen and ink washes. Nancy 
Klinger, Dallas, likewise has 
had extensive training under 
leading art teachers, and is a 
m em b^ of the Southwest 
Water Color Society.

WWW
At Midlaml, the Pickwick 

Players will revive their 
1950s adaptation of “ Tom

play in 
Globe of the Great Southwest 
Theatre in Odessa, “ TheLife 
of Christ,”  opens 2:30 p.m. 
today as one of the alternates 
to the Shakespearean 
season. Charles Benton, 
veteran actw, is cast in the 
role of Christ. Of the [Hay he 
said “ there is no way to work 
with this material and not be 
affected by it.”  The play will 
be repeat^ on Sunday af
ternoons to Aug. 24.

<fcWW
“ Texas’ Biggest Block 

Party,”  the annual Texan 
Folklife Festival at the 
Institute of Texan (Xiltures, 
will be held Aug. 7-10. 
Story teller Jim Williams will 
swap yams; there will be fox 
calls, a demonstration of the 
Navajo spindle, stainless 
steel knife handle making, 
glass blowing (a la Polish 
artisans), and ^ay costumes 
as well as all k in ^  of ethnic 
food. Lorraine and Harold of

p.m 
and 
last
Center, where Jones is 
r e s id e n t  p la y w r ig h t .  
Although he has a disclaimer 
that BracDeyville is not 
Colorado Gty, Jones lived 
there for a thne, and that 
makes the play all the m<H‘e 
interesting.

ioward County 
Libraiy' with Bill Steagald 
presiding.

Plans were finalized to 
sponsor a Bicentennial

wanted everything to be 
perfect.

I made gravy, but couldn’t 
decide what to put it in.

I didn’t want to use a gravy

gravy boat.
Heloise II 

Great! Good Mea for live- 
aloners, too.

Heloise

boat because it was too bis
and there wasn’ t enough

Dear Heloise:
My little ones just love 

watermelon and cantaloime, 
clothes

cubes, also put ice cubes 
theco^eepotand hadcoffW 

Don’t ever let your k 
cubes nm low — never kno 
when you may need them fi 
water in an emergency.

Bobbie 1

protect in the foyer showcase 
of the library. Cards will be

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Wooten of Gallup, N.M., will
be at the shop of the Museum 
of the Southwest in Midland 
today with a new collection 
of Indian pieces, including 
jewelry, fabrics, silver, etc.

WWW
America’s number one 

contemporary soul gospel 
singing group, “ Andrea 
Crouch and the Disciples,”  
will appear at the Ector 
County Coliseum July 28 at 8 
p.m. The Permian Basin 
Rehabilitation Center is

placed on exhibit describing 
revolutionary war ancestors 
of local residents.

Mrs. Evelyn Holly and 
Mrs. Bobby Wall were 
guests; the latter having 
return^ to Big Spring after 
residing in N o i^  ̂ ro lin a .

Members told of trips 
made to trace their lines of 
ancestry. Mrs. John Arnold 
showed a framed diploma of 
her great-grandfather, Elias 
Glass Tyiies, who graduated 
in 1888 hrom the Memphis 
M edical and Hospital

gravy to fill it properly.
I went searching fran

tically th ro i^  my cabinets 
for something to use and 
lo t te d  my cream pitcher 
that I never use.

It was perfect! Just the 
r i^ t  size, matched my 
china, and I didn’t even need 
a gravy ladle. Looked so nice 
on my table, too, and it even 
seemed to make my gravy 
taste better!

Thought others just might 
like to use my idea, 
especially new brides who 
haven’ t completed their 
china yet and don’ t have a

but always got their 
wet when eating them, from 
the juice dripping off their 
elbows.

I remedied this by tying or 
taping paper napkins around 
their wrists to catch the

LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise:

We should stotop worryk 
about trivial matters . . .
That’s what makes 
pe<mle out ot young 
middle-aged ones.

Wisi
juice.

Really works well.
Jean Beatty

Dear Heloise:
After working late one 

night, we came home to fix a 
bite to eat and found no 
water. It had been tem
porarily turned off.

What to do without water? 
We put the hot d o ^  in the 
pan, added a half dozen ice

THIS COLUMN is written fi 
you . . .  the housewife at 
homemaker. If you have 
hint or a problem write 
Heloise in care of ghe B; 
Spring Herald. Because • 
the tremendous volume • 
mail, Heloise is unable i 
answer all individual letter 
She will, however, answi 
your questions in her colum 
whenever possible.

(Allege in Memphis, Tenn. 
rd /  ■

sponsoring.
WWW

takes severalIt wrong
turns and bad navigation but 
it is possible for a Mississippi

A LOVELIER YOU
Bi^ Spring will join their 
“ kissin’ cousin”  Poles fitMn

Pretty Hands Take 
Nuptial Spotlight
By MARY SUE MILLER
Lovely hands are a much- 

admired feminine ittribute, 
but never more desirable 
than when a wedding band is 
slipped over the bride’s 
fir T. A (tially. hands play 
a *11.11 o le  from the day 
they wear an engagement 
ring. Ring dazzle calls for 
hand dazzle.

Ideally the complexion of 
bridal hands is translucent 
and petal-smooth. And the 
nails have a flawless shape 
and luster This kind of 
perfection never results 
from slapttesh care, like a 
dab of lotion and a hasty 
manicure.

For beauty’s sake, hands 
need very special pam
pering. And here are some 
very speciui pamperers:

-  Appiv moisturizing hand 
cream alter every washing. 
The treatment is made 
possible bv purs«*-size tubes 
oi the stuff, r ormulas 
containing vitamin A are 
spi ialsnootheis

se ream i;- ial so< . 
lOi v.axongs. Foi un-the-go 
girls, soap w afers are 
available in alumnimum foil 
packets

--Other than by weekly 
manicures, nails' become 
lovelier through nightly 
applications of cuticle oil or 
cream, bv frequen* changes 
of enamri, and mediuimlong 
ov.ll shaping. When nail{ are 
weak, brush on prc 
treatments used uiWler 
enamel are helpful.

-  Thereafter, weddingn 
loveliness is attained wit 
silvery, pale pink polish7 
pats of antiperspirant on the 
palms, and whisks of 
fume on the wrists.

all parts of Texas to present 
Polish foods, dances, 
costumes and crafts.

WWW
A touring production of the 

“ Oldest Living Graduate,”  
one of the plays in Preston 
Jones’ h i^ y  acclaimed 
“ Bnd> - iOn Tt 1o«»y”  will 
be pi«. ...vcu j  hu Dallas 
Theatre Center July 20-21 at 
Texas Tech Universitv at 8

River showboat to end up in 
the Comanche Springs 
swimming pool at Fort 
Stockton. This will be part of 
the setting for that city’s 
annual three-day water 
carnival set for Thursday, 
Firday and Saturday. 
There’s music, water ballets 
and lots other fun starting 
at 8; 30 p.m.

Mrs. Richard Atkins gave 
an account of a trip to Austin 
and a side trip to visit the 
land of her grandparents at 
Mormon Mills Falls. She also 
attended the Hays family 
reunion while there.

Mrs. Dean Sheppard, a 
new member, exhibited 
marriage and death cer
tificates that verified the 
election of her grandfather 
as a sheriff in 1890 and later 
as a county clerk.

Mrs. Helen Early and Mrs. 
John Damron gave accounts 
of ancestral discoveries 
recently.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE I 
HERALD CL \S8IF1ED ADsI

New Prefix 
Used For 
Saiutations

\ \ A  iLcSi:

But day-to-day care Is the 
real secret of the feminine 
h an d . “ K e e p in g  
everlastingly at it brings 
success.”  as the old saying 
goes.

LOVELIER HANDS 
Do you have a hand 

problem? Send for “ Lovelier 
Hands,”  a booklet that 
covers every step in your 
quest for hiand oeauty. It 
tells how to keep the skin 
and nails groomed; how to 
overcome weak nails, polish 
chips, discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; 
how to use the hands with 
posed grace. For your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller m 
care of the Big Spring 
Herald.enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped en
velope and 20 cents in coin.

How would you like to be 
called Niger ”

It’s an loe.i c:*n< ei\od fjv a 
university professor to solve 
all the udutation problems 
brought on by the feminist 
liberation movement.

Dr. Patricia Weels, who is 
married and the director of 
the Oregon State University 
School of Business Office 
Administration, says you 
might avoid gender-type 
references by saying “ ladies 
or gentlemen.”  Dear Sir or 
Madam.”

But, says Mrs. Wells who 
prefers thie Mrs. prefix, all of 
those salutations are 
awkard.

And “ Dear Person”  takes 
som e getting used to. 
“ Person,”  she says is the one 
propos^  by a women’s 
liberationist that could be 
used for men, women, and 
children alike.

“ So. you say, ‘Person Jean 
Doe.’ 'The abreviation would
be ‘Pn’ , pronounced ’pen.’ ”  

She comes forward with a 
new word — “ Nogen. ”

“ It has a slight connotation 
of two words — no gender. It 
is not identified with a 
specific movement.” _______

the Serenata Collection by Drew has been 
discontinued by the Factory. Now  is the time to 
complete your set of Bedroom or Dining Room 
Furniture while our stocks ore still complete.

Carter's Furniture
202  S cu rry

f

/ I

\
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Current 
Best Sellers

FIC T IO N
SHARDIK 

Richard Adams

THE PROMISE OF JOY 
Allen Drurv

IIIE.VIASSACRE 
Vr FALL CREEK 
Jrssamyn West

LAS VEGAS STRIP 
Morris Renek

N O N  FICTION)
HERE AT THE 
NEW YORKER 

Brendan Gill

VICE GUYS FINISH 
LAST

l.eoDurocher 
With Ed Linn

JOURNEY 
Robert Massle and 

Suzanne Massie

ARTHUR ASHE 
POIITI AITINMO’nON; 

Vrthur Ashe with 
Frank Deford

IANKAMERICMD

mM AIN

Semi-Annual

Entire Stock!

Summer Sandals
Price From

10”  to 24”

BARNES S 'P E L L E T S
l l l i m t  Third

You are corciially invitetd 
Monday, July 14 

to view the newest
FALL FASHION 

TRUNK SH O W IN G
of the prestigious line of

of San Francisco

Mr. W illiam  Talism an, a personal

representative of Lilli Ann 

and an expert in fashion design

will be a guest in our store 

all day M onday, July 14th. 

Com e in and let him assist 

you in your selections for 

Fall 1975 .

staioi

COLl 
Tex. ( 
moistui 
hasteni

These lovely fashions will be 

modeled in our store throughout

the day!
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BIG SPRING H e r a ld  'Crow bar'
^ t O N D  BIG SPRING, TEXAS. SUNDAY. JULY 13, 1975 SECTION D Wipes Out

STILL PLANTING GUAR

N e e d  G e n e ra l Rain 
In F a r W e s t T e x a s
COLLEGE STATIO N , 

Tex. (AP) — Favorable 
moisture conditions are 
hastening crop  growth 
across much of the state, Dr. 
John Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, savs. 

Some guar is still being
slanted on the RollinL 
Plains, and rqilanting m 
some peanut acreage is 

. under way in West Central 
Texas areas where hail 
and wind damage occurred 
earlier, Hutchison said.

Wheat harvesting is 
complete in the South Plains 
and is almost finished in the 
Panhandle, he said.

Sor^um  harvesting has 
passed the halfway point in 
the Coastal Bend, but wet 
fields slowed the harvest in 
southern counties, he said.

, Insects are increasing in 
many areas of the state, and 
spray treatments are under 
way in some areas, Hut
chison said. The sunflower 
moth is being treated in 
Dickens County.

L ivestock  p rod u cers  
continue to battle 
screwworm s and larger 
infestations of homflies in 
many areas, he said.

D istr ict a g r icu ltu ra l 
agents gave these reports:

Panhandle; Wheat har
vesting is nearing com
pletion. Soybeans and sugar 
beets are making good 
growth. Sunflowers are 
starting to bloom. Most 
livestock are in good to 
excellent condition.

South Plains: The wheat 
harvest is complete with 
above average yields. 
Sorgbum, cotton, sunflowers

and com  crops are making 
excellent pogress. A second 
cutting 01 aualfa is under 
w ^ .

ndling Plains: Sunflowers 
are blooming. Cotton is 
making excellent growth. 
Some guar is still being 
planted. Potato harvesting is 
8S per cent cwnplete in the 
Munday area. Insects are 
increasing in some counties.

North Central; Wheat and 
oat harvesting is complete. 
Cotton, com  and sorghum 
are making good growth. 
Insects are increasing on 
vegetables. Peanuts are 
making good progress.

N ortn ^ t: Sorghums are 
beginning to mature. 
Soybeans are making good

growth. The vegetable 
arvest is under way. 

Watermdons are nuking 
good growth.

Far West: A general rain 
is needed. The onion harvest 
is nearing completion, with 
145,000 bags shipped from 
Fort Stockton sheds. 
Advanced alfalfa cuttings 
are under way in Pecos and 

Paso counties.
West Central: Moisture 

varies from short to 
adequate. Most small grain 
crop* have been harvested. 
Cotton ivospects appear 
good de^ite some weevil 
activity. Some aphid and 
greenlMg damage is ap
pearing m sorghum.

‘ Central: Cotton is
generally fruiting well but 
insects are increasing in( 
Hill, McLennan and Coryell 
counties. Midge damage is 
reported in swghums in 
several areas. Pasture 
conditions are good.

East: Pastures are

powing despite lack of 
fertilization. Livestock are in 
good condition. Peaches, 
peas and beans are being 
harvested. Cotton is in the 
bloom stage.

Southeast and Upper Gulf 
Coast: L i^ t  to moderate 
insect problems are b «n g  
reported in cotton. Standing 
wato* is slowing soybean 
growth. Rice is making good 
progress. Some walnut 
cate^illar danuge is oc
curring in pecans.

South Cmtral: Most crops 
need open weather. Cotton is 
blommng. Coro is nearing 
maturity. Peanuts are 
making good growth. Much 
of the vegetable harvest is 
complete. Pecans are doing 
well although spraying for 
insect control is under way.

South: Sorghum is about 55 
per cent harvested in the 
Corpus Christi area. Ranges, 
although in good condition, 
need rain. Cattle marketing 
is increasing, and 
screwworms, hornflies and 
Gulf Coast ticks continue to 
be a problem. Screwworm 
outbreaks remain heavy in 
southern counties.

Doctrine
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Texas Supreme Court has 
'ruled that a teen-age 
i c o w b o y ,  p e r m a n e n t l y  
disabled when a 
cantankerous horse named 
“ Crowbar”  collided with 
another rider’s mount, has 
the right to a juiy trial of his 
suit au inst MM Cattle Co.

A district judge at Stinnett 
had ruled that lawyers for 
Benny Farley had not 
p r e s e n t e d  s u f f i c i e n t  
evidence of negligence by 
the ranching operation to 
warrant jury consideration.

Farley, 15 when the ac
cident occurred three years 
ago, was assigned Crowbar 
by his father. Bunk Farley, 
foreman of the MM ranch

“ Considering the known 
dangerous nature of 
Crowbar and the necessity 
for supervision of a boy of 
Benny’s years in this type (tf 
activity, we feel there was 
s u f f i c i e n t  e v i d e n c e  
submitted by the plaintiff to 
raise a fact issue of 
nedgivence,”  the court said.

Die court 
longstanding doc 
person has no grounds to 
co llect dam ages for 
negligence,”  the court said 
accepted a risk. In \the 
future, the court said, ithe 
reasonableness of an ac
cident victim’s conduct “ in 
confronting a risk will be 
d e term in e  under the 
principles of contributory 
negligence.”

w ip ^
ctrine that a

out a

Your plsrso^al invitation to attend the

Anniversory Revival Services
at the

First United Pentecostal Church

Ju ly  15th through 20th, 7:30 P.M.
"JESUS IS THE ANSWER . . . NOW  WHAT IS THE 

QUESTION?"
263-0615

!

YOU0.L FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping |
A  TILIPHONE D IR E C T O I^ y ^  TH| BIO 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISItID BUSINESi FliijES ~

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP—  FOR EASY SHOPPING.

\

\
APPLIANCES b o d y  SHOP

o a  FO T Scauaaaa d ish w a s h b b
I2*».t*

WHEAT FURN. *  APPL. 
CO.

IIS East MCI M7-3712

TBINI'S BODY SHOP 
Aato ranair and camplat* 

pnlntlnhs 
lias Bast 3rd 

Owner
FBan* 1*3-1*41

RAY’S BODY SHOP
I4MW.SNI and Don't 
Warty aboat th* FBICB 

2*7-tlll . BAY ALANIZ Owner
ANTIQUES

LOU’S ANTIQUES
WholoMi* and Batail 

ApFralMl Sarvka, dock r*F*lr. Mm*| 
usad lurnKur*. Bay S tall. a . It 2*. 

2*7*33*

BICYCLES

HALL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Faatarina Valksycl* and sarvlclnf an 
all hicycl**.
14*1 Scarry Fhoo#l*7-t1**Curiosity Antique Shop

*** S Or*t* Fhon* l*7-t*SS
CAMERA REPAIR

CAMERA REPAIR
For all typas Camaras 

and praiactars 
U7-s*47 llWLIndbarah

AUTO DEALERS

SHROYER MOTOR CO‘
Oldsmabll*— OMC S*l*t S t*rvic* 

OLDSMOBILB Always A tt*F Alwad 
434 Bast 3rd Fhon* 3*3-7*2$

COSMETICS

LUZISB'S 
FINS COSMBTICt
o o a s s A M o a a it

l**B. 17th 
CALL 1*7-711*AUTO REPAIR

Casey’s Auto Body Shop
'latswastsrd Fhon* 1*3-1311, 
Also SpaclAlltlna in Saal Covers and 
Upholstary.

CANDY

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
WrlfM's Frascrlptlan Cantar 

41t Main Dewntawn
tUTO SALVAGES

Westex Wrecking Co.
Snydar Hwv. 01*1 
Wholosal* h-lcos On Aaf* Farts lor All 
Lata Madal Cars and FIckUFS.

OEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
i t  LAUNDRY

Fra* Flchap A Oallvary 
l7**Oratf,

BEAUTY SALONS ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Th e  a c a d e m y  o f
HAIR DESIGN

"Whdk*a*awty Is A Frofasslan"
An AFFTOvad FIvat Feint Schaal 

j  Town and Caantry Cant*- 147-S21<

Drlnkard Electric Co.-
Sarvinf SI* Spring with Iti* hast In 
Blactrical tarvlcas. Indastrlal,- 
Cammarclal, and a**ld*ntl*l.(
■ lactricalcootractliif and repair. __ i
lie  Aanlan Fhon# 2*3-34771

f
FURNITURE

C ir c l e  b e a u t y  s a l o n  •
taaclallilnt In Man's A Says' Halri 
Cats and Ladla* Hair Styllnf. (

WHEAT FVRN. 4.APPL. 
CO.

Haw shlpmant at La-Z-Aay't starttnf 
hslow aitm .at.
m  Bast 2nd ^  . . 247-1722-.

HOME PRODUCTS

M ilc H
Feo« Suptlemeels 

N—  a llf f lc  ikln car* 
•ic*ll*ii< b*tr**ti •■p*rt*nlty

RIAL 1ST ATI

M m b v  Multtpt* LItttat $«T»tC*, 
PHA A VA Llttmt.
JLII* M74«S7
A#f M*ai*v, U 7 ^ U

INSURANCE

Bill Tune Insurance Agency
FaruMTi ImuraiK* Or*«F 
All y**r liiMraiic* N**Ss . 

I«M  Scarry PS*|># M7-77J7,

LANDSCAPINO

YASO O ia T .C A U C M I.  
Drivaway matwial anS fill 
Malntalnar A baclilM* w*rk.

CALLStASSai

Sin.

RESTAURANTS
FIZZA FIZAZZI

FIZZA FLAINI FIZZA F a F F IR O N II  
FIZZAW ITH  F LB A S U R II  

TR Y  YOUR FIZZA F S O F L II  
FIZZA H U T 1*1-3331 

HIGHLAND SHOFFINO CB N TSR

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman’s Meat Market
M*at* Cat A WrapF*S For Y*ar H*ma 
Fr**i*r
ll l t O r * t t  Fh*n* 2*3-3*11

A L ’S b a r b q  
The Best Bar-B-0 in Texas 

411W. 4th 2«-«465
--------MMICBRWFTO— ^

Sarvica WlHi Th* I r**S Of SaanS 
All arson fratAly caafeaS la raal 

.Aartar taaSno**.
Call In OrSart AFFcaclataS 

l*347W_________  _  ^ e r a t y

SUROlRCHaF
Air canSItlaflIno 

Fait Sarvlca 
Orly* thraasA wInSaw * is.ef*ti

HOUDAY l l ^
OMfl*:*aa.«n.- iF-m.

F IM A  Win* S ^ l a l  RrlSay NlfAtt 
Sanaaaf accommaSationt a* la IS* 

poaRl* avallaSI*.
2*1-7*21

MOBILE HOMES

, Flying W Trailm- Sales
11*  ̂W. #M7*I Fhon* Ul-*t*l

"HOSODY S B A TS O U a D B A L I"  
Lowl Loan Down artlA Foymont* la  
Maat YaarSaSa*!.________________  ^

STEEL
SOUTHWEST TOOL CD „• 

STEEL
Stool WaraAous* —  complot* aralSIns 
A macAin* Mop.
«*l B. 2nS • FA. 2*7-7*11

Sif Sprlna, Toxai

HiUskle Trailer Sales
NIar* Laxary tar Latt Manay 

IS n  A FM TS* Bait at Bis Sprint. 
Taxat " •"

FApn* 2*3-27*S

^SpemBnSsSdirKSeiuS
CaniFlat* Slnanclnt, Sarvlclnf, 
Intaranca, Air CanSItionInt A H a a tl^
FA*n*i*3-iB3i is ia a a it o is in a l ir l^

TIRE SERVICE

FIRESTONE STORE
"Th* Paopl* Tlr* Foopl*"

,$*7 Bait IrS Fhan* U7.Sf*4,

MOTORCYCLES

‘  VOGUE BKA^ITY s a l o n  i
*14RlSt*reaS
FhonaUl-SWI

OFIN TVISOAYTHROUOH SXT, i 
Oarty A lata apFolntmantt

BARBERSHOPS

hn rn rs MAiBfTT|kiiia BAM aa snoi)
Th* family icantar far all Aalr itylSi I 

W* car* aAeat yaar Aalr. ( 
llSSeroffSt.— FA*n*l*l-IVS 1

TEXAS DISCQIJNT 
FURN.AAPPL.

1717 Or.
S iss

-Off f a ; 2*2-2342
S^nfl't "Orlflnal" Olicaont

FLORISTS
FAYB'S FLOWaas 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS i
F Iowan far araclaat Ilyin* 

Mambar Flarlif TranawarM Oallvary 
IllJO raffSt. l«7-SS7t|

BSTAH'f FLOWIRI 
 ̂F Iowan far'AII Occatlani

C E C IL  T H IX T O N
MaStrcyd* B Blcvd* SAop 

"la  Bstlnati *f ro a n "1*2-1211

TOYS,
TOYLAND

12N Gregg Phone 2t3-6421
"Flay I* a CMM'i Warn anS Toy* 

a n  Alt Yaalt."

^ F ^ V I N O
I V  a sK viw a

B A B  BLaCTaONICt hat Cartls 
Manila color TV's, « yra warranty nn 
nnrts A lahar. Work an nil medals, 
icanamlcal, all work foarantaad.

BOA tOWBN, Owner 
.UtaOratf. *tJ-##71

»

BYBON'S ITOBABB 
aTBANIFIBINC.

OaaNty mavln* sarvic* at 
^ naantracast 
maatfiftStiWi 2a3-7Mi,

P H A R M A C IS T Y A R N  S H O P S  I
1

MortDenton P h a rn a c y  | L IL L IA N ’S Y A R N  SHO P
aaaoraf*

.  Fhan* 2*2-7*31 1

L _______ 1 •

Bvarythlnf yea need Hr yaar knlHInf,

swan far All Oc m M 
MtmNr* at ^.T.O. 

tin  starry 1*7

FOR BEST RiSULTSUSE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED

Poor Compete With Sacred Cows, 
Dogs For Garbage In Fear City

CALCUTTA, India (AP) -  
A new fear has been added to 
this teeming dty  where the 
hungry a n f  dying com| 
with sacred cows and 
for garbaM and space on 
streets. It is the fear of 
aixest in the night under 
Prim e Minister Indira 
Gandhi’s tough emergency 
laws.

“ This CEm happen even if 
you merely excite the 
suspipion of the authorities,”  
said a Western diplomat with 
many Indian friends in 
Calcutta.

(^rts wind through the 
Calcutta slums at night 
{ricking up the dead as in

plague-ridden London during 
the Middle Ages. Beggars 
ranging from dw ar» to 
elderlv veterans of the 
British colonial army harass 
tourists with deadly per
sistence.

A billboard on main 
Choaringhee Street reads; 
“ Calcutta, center of Indian 
culture or monstrous ob
scenity? You decide.”

Desperation is such an 
integral part of the daily life 
of most of Calcutta’s seven 
million people that the 
recent crackdown against 
opiMsition {xiliticians and 
news(iapers seems secon
dary to sheer survival itself.

But as in other Indian 
cities, new fear is evident in 
the once livdy press. Not 
only are newspapers 
uniformly (Mitriishing the 
same censored stories, but 
Calcutta newsmen are 
avoiding friends from the 
Western press. When they do 
meet, it is flirtively and 
a[)ologeticaUy.

“ I want to help you get the 
facts, but truly I oaren’t tell 
you anything.”  one Indian 
reporter tola a Western 
colleague. “ The climate is 
bad for us now. I’m sorry.”  A 
few weeks earlier Indian 
newsmen had the reiMitation 
of being among the most

outspoken in Asia.
Similarly Intimidated are 

opposition political |>arties in 
Calcutta which learned the 
hard way: at least 300 
politicians have been Jailed 
so far.

Even though this 
Bengalese city is the 
traditional crucible for 
revolt in India, “ to resist 
now would mean blood- 
shed **

still willing to speak 
criticEdly in Calcutta are the 
middle-class businessmen 
who sustain the city as the 
commercial nerve center cri 
India despite its myriad 
{xoblems.

Super auto savings.

I ^ u r S a l e !
Save

«20-*30l
GLASS-TRACK BELTED 

ROAD GUARDS
O u r finest fiber glass belted tire.

30,000-MILE GUARANTEE
TUBBLE8H

BLA CEW ALL
S U B

BXOULAB
PRICE
BACH*

SALE
PBICX
PAIR*

PLUSr.E.T.
EACH

A78-13- 134 $ 4 8 1.77

C78-14 $39 $ 5 4 2.10

E78-14 M l $ 5 8 2.32

F78-14 M4 $ 6 1 2.47

078-14 M7 $ 6 5 2.62

H78-14 M9 $ 6 8 2.84

07 8 -1 ^ , M8 $ 6 7 2.69

H78-15 160 $ 7 0 2.92
* With ira4B-in Urw. WhlUwdU $3 mor« BBch 
L73-16 whltBWBlIi •vRlUbU at almiUr aavlnfft.

e p p e
MOUNTING

RASSiNOH CAR ntl OUAtANTM
WARDS GMOronlMS Ns passanRaf cor t«ras far ipacifiad tadas wban 
wsadanpOManRarcRrs, aacapttona It ymtt tw  not ghm
iMs mMaioRa haaaMW al delects, nariwal rood boMrd ladara, or 
praatotara trood wooroat, WARDS wMi 1 Owrmf ftrst 10% of 
gMorontoodmUooRO. roploee *10 lire froo; 2 OwrmQ *w romedtMi 
mdooRO. ropioco for o proroOo chorpo boaod on iiHlooRa usod 
For od|ytl»wo>*i. rotom ton to Word* wHb Oaoroniao looklot 
Frorolo dtoryt bcaod on prico o  offoct ot fwna of return ot Broneb 
So adiicb rotarnad. incladbig Fadaral f  acisa Toa

WARDS AIR CUSHION

14,000-MILE GUARANTEE
‘rUBBLESSBLACRWAIXSIZE ALSOPITS

REGULAR LOW PRICE EACH*
PLUSrx.T.EACH

A78-13 6.00-13 $12 1.78
B78-13 6.60-13 $14 1.84
E78-14 7.36-14 $19 2.27
F78-14 7.76-14 920 2.40
078-14 8.26-14 $21 2.66
6.60-16 — $17 1.79

*With trade-in tirs.

INSTALLED 
FREE

S A V E  *6
24-MONTH GUARANTED BATTERY

0495
E X C H ^ 

REGULARLY 30J 5

Sufficient starting pow
er at inflation-fighting[ 
savings. Durable rubber 
case. Fits 22F, 24,24F.

S A V E ‘ 1
WARDS SPIN-ON 
OIL FILTER
Protect your en- 0 9 9  
gine from slu^sf I 
and dirt buila- 
up. M ost cars. REG. 2JF9

SJ8/E
*2

DUAL-FRICTION 
LINED SUPREME 
BRAKE SHOES

9 9Itwo-wheel
SET EXCH. 

REG. 16J 9
Give you rse lf a break. 
Get sure, fast, stop
ping |X)wer now with 
o u r  h e a t - r e s i s t a n t ,  
resin-lined brakes.
19J 9 disc braka,
2-whaal set exek, 16J 9 .

WARDS BRAKE INSTALLATION
4 DRUMS I 2 DISCS, 2 DRUMS

•45•38
LABOR
ONLY

• Install shoe, pads
• Rebuild all wheel 

cylinders, calipers
• Inspect master 

cylhder
• Ins{>ect bearings
• Repack front 

wheel bearings

• Inspect hardware
• Adjust parking 

brake
• Inspect seals
• Turn brake drums, 

reface rotors
• Add Wards 

brake fluid
• Road test car

C H A R G -A L L  LETS Y O U  “ C H A R G E  IT”  W ITH  CONFIDENCE

/\A< ) N I (  , ( )/V\f K’ Y

Caractingup?Pullinhere. i t iw T a Q

OPEN MONDAY NTTE TILL 8 P.M.
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

TH E Daily Crossword by Ruth N. Schultz

ACROSS 
1 FWd 
5 Lummox 
9 Invitsr

13 Stats of 
unoortainty

14 It's Grssk -

26 Moved to 
and fro

30 Molycoddls
31 Cats and 

dogs
32 Dante's 

Wustrator
16 To —  Msown 33 "ApoHce-
16 Liat
17 Ofthadawn
18 Essancaa
19 —  capita
20 Contretemps 

in Thipu 
(with 290)

22 Flagrant
24 Computer's 

offspring
25 hnogarw 

etal.

man's — "  
34 Frequently, 

to poets 
36 Drowse 
36 German

groans 
38 Of Mars:

pref.
39 Person; si. 
41 G. ar>dS.

locale 
43 Pirogue

Solution to Yeaterday's Puzzle;

□□□a nnnnra nnnn □nnn nmnnn nrinn 
□onn nnnnn nnnn 
BuaQafiniiHnaniinn nnnri

n n  nnn 
n rati 
n n n  
( l a n
nnnnnn nnn nnn

■ p
Fl? 0
AUL L

a L r, 1DL a
A 1 B.A.
1l L L 1

7/12/75

44 Cupid 11 1 know: Lai.
46 Oafactive: 12 Malt

praf. . 
'lolantha''

18 Idas of
46 March words

chorus 21 Foreign
51 Raliava news agency
S3 Stocking 23 Vote

matarial 25 Carnival
54 — Cong dance
66 Abound 26 Allude
67 Awaathar's 27 Subiactsof

partner G.and S.
68 Baing operetta
5S — La Douca 28 Wear down
60 Spinning 29 Saa20A

^laai sound 30 Wood strip
61 Pieces of 31 Studies

sight avidly
62 Tag on sale 37 Pittsburgh

item athlete
DOWN 38 Playing

1 Rearward hookey
2 Shear 39 Krazy —
3 ' '— Queen's 

naveel''
40
42

Sluggishnaas 
Globa, in

4 Vanilla, Paris
for one 43 Social

5 Kansas City strata
products 46 SpiH the

6 Chicago bNna
feature 47 War II lamp

7 Tent man light girl
8 Historian 48 Consumer

Croce 48 French river
9 Clucking 50 Amaz

source 52 Half: pref.
10 Vow 56 Homemakers

13
It

22

30

A T

2l(

W

47

57

21

1’
to II 12

27

5V

58

35

29

58

1*1 \ M  IS
MARCH AMO I

almost o w n .
THE P0U)0eR 
PlfFF 0ER3Y 
CHUCK

6UT YOUKNOk) UHATHE 
PIP? HE TOOK SACK HIS 

AIRPLANE, ANOUie COULPN'T
finish the race ...

r

DENNIS THE M ENACE

I
t

7 - a

Ewnw... 1 JusrwT A urrw
K e m jp  IN HIS 006 Poao *

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

G/MC imerfesraiirntm• mjiiemmi

H D
KNUSK

~ T  ̂ r m
TRONIA

COPUE

: i r
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise aiwwer, as 
sunested by the above cartoon.

‘K" T  T" "Y" 'i K T ' 'Y"Y' L A. N. A.

Tnrrrdajr**
MOLDY QAUQE PREFER

(Am«wra Mondajr) 
FLATLY

w n  Sevadt lik e Ik it emmiHf ran oner around 
tk€ freeJt-A *tJtP~ DOO 

JumbW Book No. J, o Siwwt poporback wmi lit  puulot. It ovolloMo for tl, pottpoM. 
from Now Amorlcpn Library, Dopf. PS0M-T«*M. Box t**, BareanfloM, N.J. 07*21. 
Mka cbacki payaMo fo Now Amorkan Library. IncluOa full name, addroot, and ilp 
codo. Allow 4 wooki for doUvory. ________________

I  PAID HIM A  d o lla r  to  
r e n t  HIS PLANE.ANDI 
CAN'T EVtN 6ET M l' DOLLAR
b a c k  because h e  s p e n t
IT  ALL ON COOKIES...

7-ia

SCARF CITV'/

Z1

N AN C Y

M Y  P IC T U R E  IS IN T O D A Y S  
P A P E R  — IT  W AS T A K E N  A t  
T H E  B E A C H  Y E S T E R D A Y

ftf-A

' '  ‘ — = = =
^  .i A IR  V IE W  OF HUGE 

C R O W D  AT BEACH

B
■

^  ------ ...

I A U iH IM i  
M -VI T l U

r\

n X " )

•ztfixssr'"^ y -/ ^
Iff-

/r * s  TAfc£j^.

..TWO EAEM IM RED JEEP. OME MAV IE  
YKXINDED. BOTH ARMED, D A M G ER 0 U «.._

HEY, THEY ^ 
JUST PASSED 

US.'

O PeeM̂ea M|n<meae. •« . «Mnd ««Ma raeer.ae

BUT WHEN THEY SEE YOU'YB 
BEEN SHOT, TH EY 'LL ASk 
QUESTIONS! THEY'LL CALu

POLICE.̂

C<<A«4
7-/SL

/

THIS e  MY temporary 
NEW NEI6HBOR AND 
SUARDIAN OP YOUR 
QASTLE, MRS. LOCKHART.' 
BUT TM SURE 

BEFORE.'

LONSER ASO 
THAN 1 WILL 
EVER ADAAIT, 

MR. PRESCOTT/

1
r THOt l U  SET BACK TO 

AAY QAUSHTER-AND YOU 
CAN YiARN AARS. WORTH 
ABOUT MY BAP HABITS- 
LIKE PLAYINS THE PIAN' 

AT 3 A.M ..'

COME IN, MMal THERE ARE V. 
SeV K A L THINSS 1 SHOULD , 
TELL YOU ABOUT DANA 
PRESCOTT B TO R E 
TAXI 6 E TS

O

IP  yo u  CAN 
BELIEVE HER 
STORy,

QUITE A  
1NE

K IN [A  rough '
ON THE V A N , 
WASN’T  IT P

. A p iece . 
€ TR IH S»I

ITb MCI'
UJCKt'DACir.

7lZ

A commiiee was 
formed to  save it 
What happened?

r . Thei) needed \  How can 
'̂ ZSOjOMf Couldn't) people 

raise it.' Not too 
many cared.'

1®

be so 
stupid?!

Mow much did 
meant

q ive?> ~ ^ iQf

Y O U  C A N  Q u i t  C  a n o  
t h i n k i n '  J  »f =

A B O U T  I  t r v ,
■ « e A P N < _  ^  w i i -u  v o u  

l o n e  ^ y T A R . .  m  B H O O T  
IT'-Er U U ^ T  ^  MB  

N O T  G O N N A

r

B E T T E R  T O  BE , 
B H O T  M O W  

X H A N  
H A N M O  
a p t e r  a

W H IT E  
M A N 'tr  
- m i A i . .

. .B E C A U ^ y E  
r  T H IN K  
tT O M w e o o Y 'e '

UGr .O N E  
/\AAN..ON 
A  B A Y

VALERIE-'HOW 
WONDERFUL 
TO SEE YOU '

IT SEEMS LIKE SUCH A LONG TIME 
SINCE X'VE SEEN YOU, KEITH— AND 

I'M  SO REUEVED ‘
SEE YOU (OOK1NS,
WELL/

GET BACK TO THE 
OFFICE / W T 'U  SEE 
YOU SOMEWHERE 
ABOUT SIX /

THANK YOU 
SO MUCH TOR 

PICKING 
ME UP >

-  I WAS MERELY 
STROLLING THROUGH 
CENTRAL P A R K -

ALONE?-ATNJieHr<̂  
5OYOU£NCObRA0EP 
THESE TWO INNOCENT 
KIPSTD/W CJ0

TTp*****U DAISY, DUN
u p s t a i d s  a n d  g e t

MV SLIPPERS, 
PLEASE

SHE!
ACTUALLY TWATS PRETT 
GOOO-LAST TIME 

SPOUGHT ME A 
HAIR8I?USM

I 'M  &LAO TO SBE 
TME U.S. CUTTING- 
PC7WH ON ARABIAN 
OIL liWPORTG

VEAM, ANP I  
TMiNK IT'G 
BE<-iNNiN<& 
TO WORRY 

TM EM

t He V 'r e  o f f e r i n g - a  f r e e  b  
OF n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e  G L A G G S i

WiThI E V E R t  TA N K E R  PULL

. . r v E  B E E N  
W A T C H IN G r 
Hl/V\ B I N C E  

M O O N .
IT '^ r

C O N e T A C

cm

PORE SMUFF/-
VWHAT MAKES 

WE SAY A 
THIWG LIKE 

THAT, LUKEV?

DADBORN
REVEt̂ OOERS!!

X 'AMiNT 
A P P LIID yfT 
-FLOH STILL 
SH0WH4* r r  

ARCXJND.
no •BR

RELATIVCS

FOOlIPkOt
TOgJfJ^

3 5 i
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CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT— If Sandra Boubek, 15, isn’t in the championship flight at 
the Big Spring Municipal golf course this weekend, she ou ^ t to be. Here, Sandra, 
daughter of Mrs. Laura Boubek, 4200 Hamilton, shows how toTineupii putt.

Hitchcock Unchanged, 
Making 53rd Movie

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  In 
the transitory world of 
Hollywood, few things 
remain unchanged. Alfred 
Hitchcock is the rare ex- 
cepUon.

The pi^ucer-director is 
now filming his 53rd movie, 
“ Deceit,”  and he is doing so 
in the same thorough, un- 
flappaUe manner he h ^  
employed since he started 
dilu ting  exactly 50 years 
ago.

Most movie sets are a 
frenzy of activity . Hit
chcock’s are as noisy as the, 
reading room of a London 
club.

A visitor dropped in at 
Stage 28 of Universal Studio 
and found the director in his 
office-trailer where he 
talked about “ Deceit.”

He reported that the film is 
one. day ahead of schedule 
despite the replacement oi 
Roy Thinnes as the second 
male lead. There were 
rumors that Thinnes was 
fired after arguing with 
Hitchcock about me in
terpretation of his role.

“ The rumors are 
false,” Hitchcock declared.

two stories proceeding in
dependently of each other 
until the four characters 
meet at the top of a pyramid, 

major challenge isHis 
p ilin g  ( 
bishop i

mapmg (
>ishop as he is conducung 

cath^ral service.
He seemed to relish the 

prospect. He has enjoyed 
such outrageous scenes as a 
chase across Mount Rush- 
more ( “ North by Nor
thwest” ) and murder during 
a cymbal crash in a concert 
hall ( “ T ^  Man Who Knew 
TooMudi” ).
appeared at the ckxH* to 
announce that filming could 
bean.

11)0 director walked slowly 
to the jewelry store set, 
squeezing his biilk between a 
door and an arc lamp. He 
took a chair with his jowl 
almost touching the camera.

He tdd a wry story to his 
somewhat awed players. 
Black and Devane, in a quiet 
voice that fit the con
spiratorial nature of the 
scene. The perform ers

Best Friend
“ The f^ o w  — what was his T o D S  I n  C & W  
name? On, yes, Thinnes — r
didn’t work enough for us to 
disagree. I recognized early 
that he wasn’ t strong 
e n « ^ .

“ TIte cHaractbr ts h kid
naper, and he needed an air 
dt moiace. Thinnes didn’ t 
have it, and so I replaced 
him with an actor named 
William Devane, the chap 
who played President 
Kennedy in the television 
film about the Cuban missile 
crisis.”

H itch cock  ex p ressed  
satisfaction with the rest of 
his cast: “ Bruce Dem is the 
male star; he plays an in
vestigator for a fake 
medium. He has worked for 
me before in ‘Mamie’ and in 
the television shows.

“ Barbara Harris is the

B est-se llin g  cou n try - 
Westero r e c o i l  based on 
C a sh b ox  M a g a z in e ’ s 
nationwide survey:

“ You’re my Best Friend,”  
Don Williams

“ Reconsider Me,”  Narvel 
Felts

“ When Wm I Be Loved,”  
Linda Ronstadt

“ Lizzie and the Rainman,”  
Tanya Tucker

“ Little Band of Gold,”  
Sonny James

“ She Talked a Lot about 
Texas,”  Cal Smith

“ Trying To Beat the 
Morning Heme,”  T. G. 
Sheppard

“ Touch the Hand,”  Con
way Twitty.

“ Movin’ On,”  Merle 
Haggard

Tops Chart

medium, who uses the in- 
formation to surprise her \ A / jn Q Q  H j f  
clients. I was warned that ^
she might not show up on 
time, but her conduct has 
been exemplary.

“ The part of the kid
naper’s accomplice is played 
by Karen Black, also an 
accomplished actress.”

He aescribed the plot as

records of the 
on (Cashbox 
n ation w id e

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M r s . J o y  
• o rte n b e rry

A n  E sta b lis h e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field 
w he re  experience 
counts for results and 
satisfaction:
1 2 0 T ^ J o ^ d ^ 6 ^ 2 0 0 5

Best- 
week
M agazine ’ s 
survey:

“ Listen to What the Man 
Said,”  Wings

“ The Hustle,”  Van McCoy
“ Love Will Keep Us 

Together,”  the Captain and 
Tennille

“ One of These Nights, 
Eagles

‘^ a g ic ,”  Pilot
“ Please Mr. P lease ,”  

Olivia Newton-John
“ W ild fire ,”  M ich a e l 

Murphey
“ Pm Not in Love,”  10 CC
“ Swearin’ to G od,”  

Frankie Valli
“ Only W omen,”  A lice 

Cooper

Vacation Tim e To 
Care For Cameras
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;HILDREN'S CORNER

Vacatloa season is
the vear 
hearts of

Co llege Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:00

FEATURE
7:30

MATINEE 2:00P.M.

r e i v u n s i

!WWREROF 
I  ACADEMY 
AWARDS iimi

20* Cmn»i fw OHWIOS
UE0R6E KARL 
C§O O TT/M ALD EN  

m "n n TO N "

KIDDIE SHOW 12:30 P .M .-3 :00 P.M. 
Wedneeday Only

"L itt l*  S M c a lt "

whispered their lines about 
developments in the kid
naping. “ Cut and print,”  
said Hitchcock, completing 
another block in his 
pyramid.

Book Traces 
Oswald's Gun

THE GUN. By Henry S. 
Bloomgarden. Grossman- 
Viking. 152 Pages. $6.95.

This is the story of a rifle, a 
Mannlicher-Uarcano rifle 
made for the Italian Army. 
Rifle number C2766, made in 
Terni in 1940. The rifle Lee 
Harvey Oswald is alleged to 
have used to assassinate 
President John F. Kennedy.

In this absorbing book, 
subtitled “ A ‘Biography’ of 
the Gun that Killed John F. 
Kennedy,”  Henry S. 
Bloomgarden traces in 
extremeW fine detail the 
history of that rifle, from the 
time it came out of the 
factory, to its sale, along 
with hundreds of others just 
like it, to a gun-distributing 
firm, to its arrival in an 
American warehouse and to 
its final, bloody end.

As he traces the weapon 
along its path, Bloomgarden 
studs his narrative with any 
number of interesting 
asides, such as the story ot 
the publishing executive 
who, when told the shots that 
killed Kennedy sounded like 
firecrackers, remembers a 
time years earlier when he 
lay wounded in Italy during 
World War II. As he waited 
for a medic to arrive, he 
could hear a Mannlicher- 
(}arcano being fired in the 
distance and “ it sounded like 
the Fourth of July.”  Or 
Kennedy’s remark on the 
mornit^ of Nov. 22, 1963: 
“ . . . if anybody really 
wants to shoot the President 
it is not a very difficult job — 
all one has to do is get on a 
high building someday with 
a telescopic rifle, and there 
is nothing anybody can do to 
defend against such an at
tempt.”

Bloomgarden’s story is 
fast-pacm and interesting 
(or the most part. It does 
tend to slow a bit when he 
gets involved in discussing 
gun-control laws, or the lack 
^  them, in the United States, 
and how relatively easy it is 
to get one’s hands on a lethal 
firearm in this country. But, 
fw  the most part, this book is 
gripping reading — and 
chilling.

Phil Thomas 
AP Books Editor

that
exciting period of 
that glaodens the 
photo fans and opens up new 
areas of picture-taking 
opportunities. But it’s also a 
time to be wary of perils 
rw dy to poimce on your 
camera and interfere with 
its normal operations — 
items like heat and 
humidity, salt-water spray 
and grains of sand. And it’s 
also a time when cameras 
can be bumped, dropped, left 
behind or momentarily put 
down “ for a second”  in a 
hotel, airport, train or bus 
terminal.

When you’re aware ot 
potential accidents and what 
carelessm ess or forget- 
fullness can lead to, steps 
can be taken to avoid 
mishaps. The dangers are 
not new and warnings have 
been sounded before but 
since we’re dealing with 
automated equipment in an 
age of automation, this is an 
automatic annual reminder.

In fact, extra care is 
necessaiy because modern 
automatic cameras depend 
on built-in sensitive meters, 
delicately balanced needles 
and tiny gears. They can be 
thrown off balance easily by 
a hard bump or a small fall. 
This can happen if the 
camera is tossed onto an 
auto, train or plane seat and 
if the brakes are suddenly 
applied or the plane hits an 
aiyx)cket.

The renmdy: anchor the 
camera flrmly when it’s 
placed in any moving vehicle 
so it can’t bmnee around or 
drop.

On vacation, “ little drops 
of water, little grains of sand 
. . . ”  are great to romp, swim 
and play with in pools, boats 
and beaches — but keep 
them out of cameras!

Just a few grains of sand 
can wmm their way into a 
shutter mechanism or tiny 
gear and put a camera out of 
(^ration. And flying spray 
from a boat can seep into a 
camera and gum up the 
works.

Of course a camera should 
be handy for beach and boat 
pictures but it should be 
{X'otected when in use as well 
as when put aside in between 
pictures. If there are breezes 
blowing, fme sand and spray 
often tag along but they can 
be blocked by body in
terference. Or the camera 

be operated while

cased in a pliable plastic bag 
with the lens pokiijg clear.

An extra safety measure 
for lenses is the addition of a 
skylight or haze fUter. It 
serves a double purpose: it 
absorbs some of the excess 
blue light in the atmosphere 
giving better, more natural 
color rendition without af
fecting exposure in any way. 
And smee it may be left on 

I the lens for other picture 
taking, it serves as a shield 
against fingerprints, dust, 
sand and spray. If scratched 
or marred, it is far easier to 
replace the skylight filter 
ttuma lens!

When not in use, film 
supply as well as camera 
should be stowed away in 
protective custody in an 
Insulated type of bag or case. 
Keep it out of the sun’s path, 
of course, but remember a 
shady area may not remain 
shady as the hours go by. 
You can pack silica g d  with 
your films to absorb 
moisture from the air, both 
before and after they have 
been exposed.

Air-conditioned hotel and 
motel rooms are a blessing 
in the summer heat. But it 
can be a mixed blessing, 
some people discover as 
their b « ^  systems change 
fr(»n cold to hot. Cameras 
and films may react, too. 
Equipment kept overnight in 
an air-conditioned room may 
have moisture condensation 
on the lens surface when first 
brought to the heat d  out
doors. It’ll disappear shortly 
by evaporation, so don’t 
start taking pictures without 
checking the lens'first

Since accidents do happen 
on vacation and people do 
leave belonging behiid in a 
restaurant or hotel or when 
rushing to make a bus, train 
or {riane, it’s a good idea to 
have back-up insurance. 
(Camera floater policies are 
relatively inexpensive and, 
though they cannot bring 
back lost picture op
portunities, at least theyMl 
replace a lost camera.

Award Winning Books 
Deserve Another Look

By SUSAN CONLEY
Hotwi’d Coontv LHrarv

Ih e  Newbery Medal is the 
best known and most 
prestigious award given in 
the U.S. for children’s 
literature. This award was 
bemn in 1922 and named for 
John Newbery, first 
children’s book publisher. 
The award is presoited 
annually for the most 
distingubhed contribution to 
children’s literature.

The Medal books are

Current Best 
Selling Titles

Compiled by Publishers 
Weekly:

FICTION *
“ The Moneychangers,”  

Hailey
“ Contennial,”  Michener 
“ Looking For Mister 
Goodbar,^’ Rossner 
“ The Great TYain Robbery,”  
Crichton
“ The Dreadful Lemon Sky,”  
MacDonald

NONFICTION 
“ Breach Of Faith,”  White 
“ The Ascent of Man,”  
Bronowsld

“ TM -i- D iscovering 
Energy and Overcoming 
Stress,”  Bloomfield

“ Total Fitness in 30 
Minutes a W eek,”  
Mor^ouse and Gross

“ How the Good Guys 
FinaUyWon,”  Breslin.

K IM O 'S  P A L A C E
WILL BE CLOSED 
F(Al ONE WEEK 

Mon., July 7, thru Sun., 
July 13

OPEN MONDAY, 
JULY 14_________

can en-

USE H E R A L D  
C LASS IFIED  

AD S

M IDLAND

ijlij
SPECIAL

BRUNSWICK
AUTOMATIC SCORER

BOW LING
BALLS

Custom
Drilled
Complete

PLUS $1.00 TAX

BIG SPRING

EAST INTERSTATE 20 SERVICE ROAD

Buy I pizza-get I free
ORDER 2 PIZZAS OF EQUAL VALUE, AND W E’LLGIVE YOU 
THE SECOND ONE FREE. JUST PRESENT THIS COUPON.

PU;si
-Hut

Oiir iiiaki' it b i-llir

•But
GO O D FOR 1 FREE PIZZA 

W HEN YOU BUY O N E O F EQ U A L VALUE
GOOD ONlY AT THESE PARTICIPATING 

PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS

2601 Q rogg -H lgh lan d  S h op p in g  C ontor 
O ffor ixplros Thursday, Ju ly  17

TWO FOR ONE

chosen by a committee of the 
A m e r ic a n  L ib r a r y  
A ssocia tion . T ea ch ers , 
librarians, and parents 
regard these books as the 
models of good reading for 
childrea

Are these award winning 
books, chosen by adults, 
popular with children? Many 
educators and children are 
saying “ no” !

Some children read them 
only at the insistence of 
teachers or parents. Left on 
their own, many chilchren 
would not choose these books 
to read.

Another problem with 
Newbery books is their 
reading level. Many rA the 
award books contain a junior 
high vocabulary and content 
and are not geared to 
children.

In spite of these 
drawbacks, there are smne 
very readable Newbery 
books. Among these, are 
“ Sounder”  by William 
Armstrong, “ Island of the 
Blue Dolphins”  by Scott 
O’Dell, and “ The Witch of 
Blackbird Pond”  by E. 
Speare. The first two titles 
have been made into movies.

“ Julie of the Wovles”  by 
Jean George is the story of 
an Eskimo girl who is lost in

the vast Artie tundra. In 
order to stay alive she 
becomes a member of a wolf 
pack.

“ Mrs. Frisby and the Rats 
of NIMH” by R. O’Brien is a 
science fiction story. Mrs. 
Frisby is a mouse whose 
husband has died 
mysteriously. She turns to 
the rats for help and finds out 
that her husband and the 
rats have been Imprisoned in 
a laboratory callea NIMH.

Boys and girls are invited, 
to read these and other 
Newbery books and offer 
their comments on them. 
The Howard County Library 
contains multiple copies of 
all but three Newbery Medal 
books.

^ If you should miss 
K your Big Spring Herald, ^ 
^ or If service should be k 
^  unsatisfactory, please 
X telephone. §
S: Circulation Department

i Phone 2S3-7331 
Open until 6:3Dp.m. 
Mondays through Fridayi |

»  Open Sundays Until 
^ I0:«0 a.m.

Ritz Theatre NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

The G IA N T  N U G G E T  was their prize.. 
D YN A M ITE  was their business...

..and they B L E W  I T !

Whit Disney
Prodnotloiia Proaanto

^AF£LE

Onn Tim
KNOTTS Ami CONWAY

bad Skm
D W AYN E PICKCNS

uwî HAHRVMOIKiAN JOHN McOIVFJl UAYaRRIKN DON KNIGHT 
vMLNHAftn DON TAIT ^ ‘ITiSiKHAM mmiiim Hll.l. ANDfJISON 

nmx non NORMAN TOKAR 1TXHNICOIUR* O saout mmM
___naw«kauaV)M*>nnwi ninui m

R/70 THEATRE
NOW SHOWING

OPEN TONIGHT7: IS RATED R 
OPEN SAT. 6  SUN. 12:45

HE WASTAKEN BY EVERYONE.FOR EVERYTHING HE HAD

JOEDQNUKn 
SONNY VMIDVKE

T h ltm in o T lir
minitbKkl

TRAMED’
GMm  n i  JOHN MMIlFf ROCK FETHB
In a la a N ih iM ra N n a fm illa d ila a  tomshf hf H x MSh
taOafhllatafJallMa MtuMhfMMM MbnUhlMI

JET DRIVE-IN
i DOUBLE FEATURE \

NOW SHOWING 
OPENil:.^ RATED PG

Clorls Laachman

Crazy Mama
Big Bod Mamo — Part II

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

COLD STEEL ON THE 
OUTSIDE ...A LL  

WOMAN ON THE INSIDER

ifiRMin
• wnymm fmmmm iiammttmi

uiFiRTAvnaMr COLOR
AMOlHaWCWMI-AROWNWWaaWWMWCTIRiaUMI g  l a
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COFFEE
MARYLAND CLIN

2-LR.
CAN I T 0 M A T 0 E S , 1 9

■ANOUIT ~  MIXICAN SAMMY'S PRIDI»P « _____W R iV lO IT A R lI  Q UARTIRS _

LEO  3?1DINNERS 2 FOR

SWIFTS PRIMIUM BONiLlSS COOKID

IHAM S
3-LR. CAN UGAR

NEW
LOW
PRICE
IMPIRIAL 
PURS CANS 
5-LR.
R A O .........

39-. fFRYERS =• f

NfWCROP

PLUMS
SANTA 
ROSA 
LB........

jn w F i
. £

BINNIE McCHRISTIAN'S

GARDEN!
NOW IN SEASON —

FRESH PRODUCE
DELIVERED TO  

NEWSOMS —  HOURLY I

Mil l'IM  (ill J d » C f i ]
CAUF.

I AVO CAD O !
c

PEACHES POTATOES SQUASH
FREESTONE 
FREDERICKSBURG 
TREE RIPENED

HOMEGROWN 
YELLOW

NEW CROP 
WHITE ROSE 
KM BPLIO BAG. ' V* • • • t.jut j  i  i 1 2 ^ 2

PEACHES
4 9

HUNTS
GIANT 29-OZ.CAN

JELLYK R A n
GRAPE
GIANT
24B.JAR

SALMON
$1  3 9

BOLOGNA

CAKE MIXES
HONEY BOY 
14B.CAN ..

SWANS DOWN 
6 FLAVORS 
B O X .................

'RANKS

CLUB STEAK
tAPRicoTss::43l r o u n d  STEAK

IMPERIAL —  POWDERED

SUGAR 1-LB. BOX

ORANGE DRINK
GIANT 
4A-OZ. 
CAN .. 2 M

SPINACH 
KRAUT 

$

LB.

LB.

LOINSTEAKH
$ 1  5 9  

$ 1  5 9

TOMATOES

EGGS M A O I " A "  SM AU

ORANGE DRINK 6

NEW
LOW

[
I LIGHTCRUST 

5-LB 
BAG

B-OZ. $  
CANS

OCKTAILI
CAN

DOUBLE STAMPS MON. -  TUES. -  WED
f » •


